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Briefly 
Reprimand proposed 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The HoUle 
ethics committee Wednesday recom· 
mended the full House reprimand Rep. 
John McFall, D-Callf., for accepting and 
falling to report a $3,000 cash campaign 
contribution from Korean businessman 
Tonpun Park. 

The reprimand was the mildest 
dIacIplinary action available In the 
committee's8l'leD81 of puniabmenta. The 
committee In a divided vote IlIItalned 
one aUegation of misconduct against 
McFaU, the fonner NO.3 Democrat In the 
House, and dropped two others. 

"I feel my reputation for integrity and 
bonesty have been upheld by the com· 
mlttee action, and I've been completely 
vindicated," McFall said. 

He said the reprimand related only to 
"a technical matter" - the fallure to 
report the campaign contribution - and 
lI'edicted his constltuenta would take 
that Into account In nelt month's elec· 
tlons. 

'lbe ethics panel also planned to make 
a decision later In the day In the cue Ii 
Rep. Edward Patten, D-N.J., the fourtli 
and final House member facing 
disciplinary action following an l8-rnonth 
investigation of Korean influence-buying 
on capitol Hill. 

ERA 'killer' clause 
defeated by Senate 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 
defeated a so-called "killer" amendment 
Wed.nesday, virtually assuring that 
Congress will give states an additional 
three years and three months to ratify 
the Equal Righta Amendment. 

Rejected by the surpr~ margin of 
[)4..44 was an amendment by Sen. Jake 
Gam, R·Utah, who wanted to give states 
which already have raUfied the ERA an 
opportunity to reverse themselves. 

Thi! cleared the way for the Senate to 
gIve final congre.sional approval Friday 
to a House-passed bill extending the 
ratification dateline to June 3D, 1982 - a 
big legislative victory for the women's 
rights movement and for President 
carter. 

Otherwise, ERA would have been 
doomed. Only 35 of the constitutionally 
mandated 38 states have accepted It to 
date, and there was no chance for an 
additional three to ratify before the 
lnltital seven·year period expires next 
March. 

Mr. Smith comes 
to Washington 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The United 
Stales eased ita handsoff treatment rl 
Rhodesian Prime Minister Jan SnlIth 
Wednesday, granting him and members 
of his transitional government visas to 
elplaln their cue directly to the 
American people. 

The State Department, In announcing 
the decision, said Secretary of Sta te 
Cyrus Vance was prepared to meet with 
Smith and his black and white officials 
during their visit to Washington. 

But officials made clear Washington's 
poUcy of not recognizing the Sallabury 
regime remained In tact. 

Sen. S.I. Hayakaw., R·Callf., 
spokesman for the 27 eenBtora who had 
Invited the Rhodesian leaders, said he 
was "emmely gratlfted" over the 
decision. 

Corporate dealings 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Justice 

Department aid Wedneaday It wtl1 
seriously consider granting leniency to 
corporations that provide proaecutora 
with evidence of prlce·flling con· 
llpiracifll. 

John Shenefield, aaalstant attorney 
Beneral in charge Ii the antitrust 
d1""on, told an organization of cor· 
porate lawyers In Chicago be hopes the 
policy change will "Wt the balance" In 
decisions by corporatlolll on whether to 
report wrongdoing. 

The policy change ruulted from what 
Sbenefleld termed "a novel occurrence" 
lIIVeral monlhl alo: a firm voluntarlly 
dlacloled Ita role In a previously un
detected price-llllng scheme. 

JUtice Department oIfIclalildentlfied 
the CCIIIIpIIIy u Tttanium Metell Corp. ol 
Plttaburlb. ~ a remlt 01 Ita cooperation, 
faur other flrma tbat produce titanium 
were Indicted laat week. Tttanium MetaJa 
"II umed u an unlndicted co
conaplrator . 

Weather 
• 

U you thouJbt Jut fall ". drury and 
wet, nil until you .. tbIa year', model: 
We're loing 10 end thII fll'lt nell 01 
October with hIChI In the lOa ac
~ by drIIIIe and rain. And 
that'. not to menUon the IowIIn tile ... 
See 10U 01\ tile 1IIIlyIt •• coueb. 

Israelis may support Christians 

Shelling intensifies 

, 

Wooden it be nice 
The gentleman In the IIrll*l troUM'. I. on. of thl trou".,. In thl Nltlonll 

Mlrlonlttl ThNtrl. The group will givi I fr .. workshop It 10:30 I.m. tocll, In thl Un· 
Ion Biliroom Ind I per10rmllncl It 8 tonight In the 11m. pllC • . 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The 
heaviest fighting of the war between 
Syrian troops and Christian rightist 
forces raged unchecked in Beirut 
Wednesday, reducing much of the city to 
blackened rubble and ralalng once again 
the possibillty of Israeli Intervention on 
the side of the Christians. 

The presidential palace was shelled 
and Christian shore batteries were 
reported dueling with a Syrian naval 
vessel off the coast. A burning 011 storage 
tank sent thick, black smoke over the city 
for the second day. 

Accurate casualty figures were not 
immediately avallable in the duela with 
heavy rocketa, mortars and artlllery. 
The right-wing Christian Phalanglst 
radio said about 500 persons had been 
killed or wounded in the past 24 hours. It 
said the Syriana suffered very heavy 
losses. 

The fighting went on despite In· 
ternational efforta to arrange a cease
fire and prevent any possible Syrian
Israeli confrontation that could endanger 
the Camp David peace accords. 

The United States Wednesday urged 
both Syria and Israel to elercise 
restraint in the situation and announced 
Its support for a French plan to remove 
Syrian troops from Beirut, to set up a 
buffer force of Lebanese anny troops and 
to set up an International commission to 
oversee a cease-fire. 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance con· 
ferred Tuesday with Lebanese officials in 
New York and held urgent conferences 
Wednesday with U.N. Secretary General 
Kurt Waldhelm. An emergency Security 
Council meeting was under dl.scu.sson. 

Syrian Information Minister Ahmed 
Iskandar Ahmed said in an Interview 
with the Syrian Arab news agency that 
his country "does not fear any threats by 
Israel, and we are ready for any even
tuality." 

Rocket, mortar and artllle..y fire 

thundered over a 2IknIle radius north 
and east of the capital. The devastating 
artlllery barrages of the past four days 
deprived large sections of Beirut and its 
suburbs of utilities, food and water. 
Damage was estimated in the hundreds 
of millions of dollars In the eastern 
Christian sector alone. 

The heaviest battie was for control of a 
key bridge commanding the northeast 
approaches to the city but the Christian 
Phalangist radio also reported a rain of 
shells hitting eastern sectors of the city. 
One broadcast said, "We are still under 
Syrian volcanoes." 

An Armenian automobile mechanic 
who Oed the industrial suburb of Dora 
with his family, told UPI, "The artillery 
shells were coming In faster than my 
heartbeat -It was like a machlnegun." 

A gigantic fire raged out of control at 
an oil storage depot on the northeastern 
fringe of the capital for the second day, 
sending a thick smoke cloud over the 
entire Christian eastern haH of the 
capital. . 

The Beirut domestic radio reported, 
"Some shells fell on the presidential 
palace this morning, wounding three 
members of the Republican guard. The 
palace building also suffered some 
material damage." 

The heavy shelling knocked out the 
capital's entire electrical power grid, 
plunging the city Into darkness and 
cutting off almost all communication 
with the outside world. 

The Phalangists said a Syrian naval 
vessel entered the fight, shelling coastal 
positions and that Christian shore bat
teries opened up on the ship and forced It 
away. 

The Lebanese cabinet met in urgent 
session and Beirut press reporta said 
Chriatian cabinet ministers threatened to 
resign if Sunni Moslem Prime Minister 
Selim al Hoss remained in office after 
October 12, the date set by President 

Elias Sarkis, a Christian, for formation 
of a new govenunent of national unIty. 

The Pha1angilt radio reported Tuelday 
that some other Christian anny cam· 
manders were prepared to join the 
militias against the Syrians, thus 
enlarging the civil war. However, It 
reported Wednesday that army com· 
manders had appealed to their men not to 
join the fray. 

There was no sign yet of Palestinian or 
leftist Lebanese Involvement in the 
Syrian~Christian conDIct which erupted 
last February. 

Vance, Waldheim to 

confer on Lebanon 
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) 

Secretary of State Cyrus Vance Wed· 
nesday met for the second time In Une 
days with Secretary General Kurt Waldo 
helm, seeking ways to lend U.S. prestige 
to international attempts at arranging a 
ceaseflre In Lebanon. 

Following the one-hour meeting, Vance 
said "It Is essential for humanitarian 
reasons that there be an end to the 
bloodShed and a ceaaeflre immediately." 

The U.N. Security Council also met In 
closed session Wednesday and af· 
terwards Council President Jacques Leo 
prette of France joined Waldhelm In 
issuing an appeal for a cease-fire. 

The appeal expressed alarm over the 
"large-scale destruction" In Lebanon 
and called on "all those Involved to put 
an end to the acta of violence without 
further delay and to observe the utmOlt 
restraint. " 

Diplomatic sources said Waldhelm 
plaMed to send a special representative 
as intermediary to Beirut to help end the 
fighting between Christian militias and 
Syrian peacekeeping troops. 

Consumer. advocate, Leach. aide disagree on charges 
By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer 

A representative of the largest U.S. 
consumer group came to southeastern 
Iowa Wednesday and unleashed a 
scathing attack on 1st District 
Congressman Jim Leach's voting record. 

"He has consistently, given the 0p
portunity to vote for the fat cats or the 
average consumer. come out four-square 
for the fat cata," said Kathleen O'Reilly, 
executive director of the Consumer 
Federation of Americil (CFA). 

But the case against Leach, given by 
O'Reilly, who was in Bettendorf, Iowa 
City and ~alville campaigning for 

Leach's Democratic challenger, Dick 
Myers, apparently contained two 
inaccuracies. 

approval for the Office of Consumer 
Representation that he voted against. 

According to Leach administrative 
assistant Chriss Hurst, a July 5 letter 
from Leach to O'Reilly pointed out that 

O'Reilly told a group of reporters at 
Myers' campaign headquarters In 
Coralville that while Leach voted against 
the Office of Consumer Representation in 
February 1978, he responded to a sum- E I t· '78 
mer questioMaire put out by the eel 0 n 
federation by saying tha t he favored 
Identical legislation. 

"I think the kindest thing that any 
consumer can say about Jim Leach in 
this district is that he's a hypocrite," 
O'Reilly charged. 

But Leach's response to the 
questioMaire apparently did not Indicate 

the freshman congressman "co· 
sponsored the Glickman·Leach sub
stitute to legislation which would have 
created a Consumer Protection Agency." 

The substitute bill that Leach spon
sored with Dan Glickman, D-Kan:, ~ould 

have created offices of consumer 
counsels In 23 existing federal depart
ments and agencies. 

O'Reilly went on to say, "Jim Leach, 
who says that he's a friend of the family 
farmer. proved that that is not the case 
when he voted against an amendment 
that would have assured that 
agribusiness corporations would not be 
able to be part of federal goverrunent 
subsldie~ and that the money would be 
preserved {or the family farmers." 

Earlier, O'Reilly had told The Daily 
Iowan that the amendment she spoke of 
was to House Resolution 7171, and it 
banned corporations whose majority 
Interests are not In fanning from 

Fire department stops answering false dorm alarms , 
By DENNIS FITZGIBBON 
Staff Writer 

s), since it's so readily available outaide 
the donns. " 

were 55 falae alarms In the dorms. Last 
year, the number more than doubled to 
116. 

Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating 
said the rash of fire alanna represents an 
"unnecessary Inconvenience." for 

dormi~ry studenta. 
"The system has to be changed and 

Improved," be said, "for the sake of the 
99 per cent of the students who don't 
tamper with the alanns but are In· 
convenienced by the 1 per cent who do." 

receiving federal subsidies. 
But Hurst said Leach voted for the 

amendment apparently In question. 
Hurst said O'Reilly was seemingly 

referring to the bill for the Agricultural 
Act of 1917, which was voted on July :.MI, 
1977. Lellch, she said, voted for the 
amendment that "sought to prohibit non· 
farm corporations from receiving 
paymenta on farm production." 

, "There could have been some other 
vote. but tllat looks to ua like the closest 
one we could find (to the vote O'Reilly 
mentioned)," Hurst said. "Her 
(O'Reilly's) comment on Jim's response 
to the (consumer) questionnaire, and this 
statement here (on the agriculture 
amendment) are both Inaccurate." 

The difference between O'Reilly's 
account « the fann subsidy vote and 
Hurst's Is "qulte probably a result of our 
data collection being erroneous," CF A 
legislative director Kathleen Sheekey 
said in a telephone Interview. 

She said that the vote In question did 
not come from the CF A's voting recorda, 
but from a different jUoup· 

BecaUle of the high incidence of false 
alarms, the Iowa City Fire Depa~tment 
no longer responds to fire alarms at the 
U1 dormitories unless a fire has actually 
been confirmed. 

City Fire Marshal Larry Kinney said 
Wednesday that virtually 1111 false 
alarms received at the department come 
from the dorms. He said the decision not 
to respond to dormitory fire alanns was 
made last year after consulting UI of· 
flclals. 

Instead, Livingston said the problem Is 
caused by persons who "choose not to 
elercise reponslblllty." He said it's "a 
major problem for any residence hall In 
America, and definitely one that's hard 
to cure." 

Livingston said a new type rl alann 
was Installed in Burge two years ago at a 
COlt of approximately $10,000. The alarm 
must be held down for about 15 seconds 
before a general alarm sounds 
throughout the building. 

Regents to consider financial aid hike 

Thirty..u falae alarms have already 
been reported at the dorms this 
semester. KInney aid. "Burge was our 
trouble spot last year, but we've been 
getting them (fire alarms) from all the 
dorms pretty much equally 10 far this 
fall." he lllid. 

When an alarm goes off In a dorm, ooe 
of the resident assistants on duty 1m. 
mediately phones the fire department. 
according to Battalion Chief Ray 
Wombacher. After the tripped alarm box 
is located, the RA again calls the 
department to report whether or not a 
Ore actually ellats. 

liThe cooperation by the RAs baa been 
great," KInney said. 

In the event Ii a real fire, the depart.
ment receive. many phone call., 
Wombacher said. Some « the calla come 
through even before the fire alarm, be 
aid, 10 the department II not taldng a 
riIk by not dlapatchlng truckI to the 
IICeIII immediately after recievlng the 
alarm. 

KInney lUUested that part It tbe 
problem of nW1l8l'OUl falae alannIls the 
fact that alcohol II aU.",ed In the donn 
rooms. 

"We never bad a huge problem with 
fire a1anna when alcohol nan't allowed 
In the donna," he ald. 

But Mitchel Uvlnpton, director of the 
U1 Relldence Servicee, dIIagn!ed with 
K.inney· • ..-ment. "Although there II 
• hlIb correlaUan between alcoholabull 
and mlac:h1tvOUI behavior," he 1IIid, "I 
really don't think aIIowIni aJcobolln tilt 
donna II a real caUII (01 tilt fire alarm· 

But, according to Kinney, . "It didn't 
take long before they (students) figured 
out a way to beat the new alarm." He 
said It can be tripped by merely placing 
something on the alarm to hold it down, 
such as a beer can or a brick. 

Livingston agreed that the new alarm 
system has only helped "a little bit." 

He said most studenta are still 
evacuating the dorms during fire alarms. 
"There has been II fairly decent rate of 
compliance this fall," he said. 

Livingston cautioned, however, that 
with an Increase in the number of false 
alanna, more and more students will faU 
to leave the building when the alarm 
sounds. 

During a meeting last week with his 
staff, Livingston said several pOlSible 
101utlona to the problem were discussed. 
Among these are removing unnecessary 
alann boles, relocating the boxes In the 
resident aulatanta' rooma, changing the 
mechanical equipment used and 
InItiating a crackdown on offenders who 
are caught. 

KInney said that under the new Iowa 
CrimInal Code, pulling a falle fire aIann 
Is a Clata D felony, punlahable by up to 
five yean In jail, a maximum fine of 
'1,000, or both. 

Livingston said, lilt's clearly an of· 
fense tha t would lead to a person being 
suapended from the university." 

The last major donn fire was on 
Sept. 30, 1915. The blaze, In a aecond.floor 
Burge low\jje, which caused damage, 
estimated at $9,800, was blamed on ar· 
I0Il. 

DurInI the 197&-77 ICbooI year, there 

By NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 
and ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

The state Board of Regents will con
sider a $468,000 increase In UI student 
financial aid requesta to offset a I97Nl 
tuition hllte at their meeting today In 
Ames. 

The board tentatively approved the 
tuition Increase at their September 
meeting and will consider final approval 
today. 

UI admlniatrators and student leaders 
requested a comparable Increase in 
student financial aid to keep the ur ac
cessible to students affected by the 
tuition hllte. 

Approlimately 3,200 UI students are 
currently receiving financial aid and SIO 
additional students are expected to 
qualify when the tuition Increase goes 
Into effect, according to Edward Jen· 
nlngs, UI vice president for finance, In a 
leiter to the regenta. 

The tuition hike, on the average, will 
COlt atudents currently on aid an ad
ditional '106 - booIting the need for 
financial Blliltance by $338,0lI0 - ac
cording to Jennings' letter. 

Jennings' flgtns also indicate that an 
additional $132,000 In aid will be required 
to meet the needs of the IlOO students who 
wUI qualify for 8III8tance after tuition II 
railed. 

The two categories « students c0m
bined represent the need for an ad
ditional ",OlIO In financial aid funda. 

The UI and the reaents, bowever, 
'd!aagree over how the funda IbouId be 
reqUfJlted from the .tate Jeciallture. 

UI admlniatrators project that the 
financial aid base budget of a~ 
proximately $3 mIl1lon will receive a 
general fund Increase of S per Cent, or 
approlimately $156,000. Consequently, 
Jennings hill! asked the board to request 
approximately $311,000 In special needs 
funding from the legislature to arrive at 
the $468,000 Increue In student aid. 

R. Wayne Richey, executive secretary 
to the board, predicts that the financial 
aid base budget may be Increased by 7 
per cent or apprOllmately $219,000. He 
baa recommended the regenta ask the 
leglalature for $249,000 In special needs 
funding to reach the desired level of UI 
student ald. 

PhIlIp Hubbard, UI vice preaident for 
student services, said the m's difference 
with the regents Is not Important as long 
as the legislature allocates the additional 
student ald. 

"We want the total and we're not 
chjlOSY about where we get 1t,"Hubbard 
said. 

He said that financial aid Is the top 
priority in UI funding requests and he 
added that If the money II not a~ 
propriated by the 1eglalature the funda 
will come from the Increa. in man
datory .tuclent activity fees tllat will 
come from the tuition hike. 

CurrenUy $86.10 of an undergraduate', 
tuition goes to student organiutlOlll.uch 
as Cambial. .tudent govenunen~ ~ 
Th. Dally lowa".Thefenarulated 1010 
up to ~2.07 per undergraduate In 1m. 
Student lovernment leaders have aid 
that financial aid Ihould be fully funded 
before .tudent orl.nl.atlona are 
allocated addlUonal money. 

Hubbud wu optImjItic that the 

legislature will appropriate the financial 
aid money, but said the additional funda 
earmarked for student organizations 
might be withdrawn If the Iegillature 
does not adequately support the needed 
lncreaae in student ald. 

"It's conceivable becauae they (the 
legislature) are goin« to be bult bJ 
requests from many other state agen
cles."Hubb8rd lllid. "But we're op. 
tlmlstlc." 

The board will also conalder whetla' 
to approve capital Improvement requ.ta 
from aU regenta institutions total1lna 
more than $39 million. Lut month the 
board tentatively approved • total 01 
$43.8 million in capilal Improvement 
requesta, $12.7 of which were made by 
the UI. 

The propoeed UI funda will cover the 
plaMing and conatructlon COIte 01 im
proving the College of Law facilities. the 
proposed Communication. and Per· 
forming Arts building and part 01 the 
Chemiatry·Botany bulldlnl" •• f.ty 
modification and remodelln& project. 

Inside 
Student Senators 

consider censuring 

ex-official 
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Radical cheek? 
MADISON, Wis. (UPI) - University of 

Wisconsin Regent Joyce Erdman fOWld 28 gram· 
matical and typographical errors In a letter from 
two student leaders charging regents and ad· 
minisll'8tors failed to respond to students' needs. 

"You succeeded in conununicating to us the 
harsh facts Ii your desperate need to learn the 
ba5ic principles of your native tongue," she 
responded Tuesday In a letter t.o Leon Varjlan. 
Wisconsin Student Association vice president, 
and PauJ DeRIenzo, a member Ii the Student 
Senate. 

"During your golden years in and out of the 
c1assrooms, building up the gradepoints, soaking 
up our contemporary culture, you still had not 
learned to write a simple statement correcUy, 
even halfway correctly," she said. 

Mrs. Erdman circled the errors. A newspaper 
reporler said she missed six additional errors. 

One paragraph of the students' letter saId : 
"We are talld.ng now of survival, 8& Dean of 

Students Paul Ginsberg himself ha& said, 'Many 
students are struggling to survive emotionally in 
the midst of preassures and tensions of this 
(campus) enviorment ', should the UW add to 
these preassures by raising fee's beyond even a 
generally skyrocketing Inflation without regard 
to concrete student needs. And then their are 
winds that point to the University using out of 
state students as a scape goat in such a way 8& to 
raise an ugly spectre of the poUtical football ." 

DeRienzo said he had not received Mrs. 
Erdman's letter. When read a copy Ii her letter. 
he said, "It's a really typical answer. Every time 
we write a letter trying to deal with an issue we 
get this kind of reply." 

Horse puts hat in ring 
MADISON. Wis. (UPI ) - A write-in candidate 

for the Dane County district attorney's race may 
not be dark, but he's definitely a horse. 

HIs name Is L.G. Sundowner, and he's a 12-
year-old palamino. 

Gordy Sussman, the horse's owner, says 
Sundowner will rWl as a protest candidate 
against District Attorney James Doyle. 
Accordlng to Sussman. Doyle has been reluctant 
to help businessmen collect on bad checks. 

.. A write-in vote for Sundowner is a message to 
the incumbent D.A. that we. 8& people livlng in 
Dane County, want the law enforced," Sussman 
said Tuesday. 

Doyle, who is unopposed in seeking his second 
term, argues that he does prosecute people who 
write bad checks. 

"Just yesterday, a woman got six months for 
cashing bad checks," he said. "And In JWle and 
July we issued 18 complaints on that charge." 

Attorney Jack McManus, a long·time Doyle 
critic, says he knows of several hundred people 
who will vote for the horse. 

"And if Sundowner wins, I'll represent him to 
make sure he get. in piriee," said McManus. 
"I've checked It out, aoo there's nothing In the 
law that says he can't take office." 

Henry the soccer freak 
CHUJAUO (UPI) - Former Secretary of State 

Henry Kissinger has purchased an option for a 
North American Soccer League franchise, It was 
announced Wednesday, when he W8& elected 
chairman of the Board 01 Directors. 

Kissinger, who will be unpaid as chairman, 
said he would not exercise the option in the 
Immediate future because he is writing a book. 
However, the league said he would be considered 
as an owner in good standings. 

No announcement was made on the purchase 
price of the option, nor was a location for the 
franchise established. The current value of a 
franchise is $1 million. 

" 1 want to help make soccer in the United 
States become competitive to the world," 
Kissinger said . " I want to bring the World Cup 
tournament here. 

"The U.S. has the best athletes in the world 
and there's no reason why they shouldn't be the 
best in soccer." 

Kissinger said his timetable for Improvement 
of U.S. soccer called for a berth in the American 
zone finals by 1982 and in the final 16 by 1986. 

Quoted ••. 
The search Is what anyone would undertalte if 

he were not sun It In the everydayness of hi. own 
life .. .. To become aware of Ihe possibility of the 
.earch is to be onlo something. Not to be onto 
somelhing is to be in de.pair. 

- Walker Percy, in his novel, The Moviegoer. 
Quoted by Robert Coles in his profile Ii Percy in 
The New Yorlter. 
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VATICAN CITY (UPl ) -
Pope John Paul I, whOle 
radient smile and simple 
humanity brought joy to the 
ChrIstian world, went t.o his 
grave Wednesday, his brief and 
lonely reign celebrated by 
hymns of glory and the prayers 
of princes Ii the cburclJ. 

A gray, damp drizzle fell over 
the seven hills of Rome 8& the 
Sistine Chapel choir intoned the 
Gregorian Requlem for Eternal 
Repose and 93 cardinals began 
filing In sad procession from SI. 
Peter's Basillca into the V8&t 
colonnaded square. 

There were no kings, presi· 
dents or royalty for the simple 
but emotional funeral of the 
"little man" from the Dolomi
tes. But representatives from 
104 nations, including Li1llan 
Garter, mother of the president, 
joined the 100,000 faithful in 
mourning the late pontiff. 

John Paul, the 263rd succes
sor to the Throne of Peter, died 
at the age of 65 last Thursday 
night afler suffering an appar· 
ent massive heart attack while 
reading in bed. 

Pope John Paul's body. In a 
stark cypress casket. closed 
an!! unadorned except for a 
black cross and large Bible 
opened upon it. rested In the 
rain on a rich Persian carpet on 
the steps of SI. Peter's, the 
largest church in ChrIstendom 
in which John Paul never had a 
chance to sa y a mass in his 34-

I day reign. 
Draped around the pope's 

shoulders inside the coffin W8& 
the plain white woolen pallum 
adorned with six black crosses 
which John Paul chose to wear 
as a mark of his investiture 
instead of the usual gold and 
sUver bejeweled crown. 

A large Paschal candle 
flickered beside the casket. 
Behind the casket was a large 
altar, covered by white linen. 

Cardinal Carlo Confalonierl. 
85-year-old dean of the College 
or Cardinals, approached the 
altar behind the bier bearing 

John Paul's body and took the 
censor to spread puffs of in
cense in the purification ritual. 

The simple funeral service 
W8& almost identicai to tha t for 
Pope Paul VI nearly two 
months ago. 

Days after his death, Vatican 
lificials disclosed tha t John 
Paul, who took up the awesome 
leadership of the 700.mllllon
member church after a life 
spent in parish work in service 
of his flock, had become lonely 
among the splendors of the 
Vatican. 

Walled olf from the human 
contacts on which he had 
thrived, John Paul had turned 
for solace to long telephone 
calls to his lesser colleagues in 
the church - priests, mothers 
superior, and even a studying 
seminarian. 

As the mourning throng. 
many of whom wept openly, 
waited in the rain, priests read 
from pusages in the Bible. 
Many of the crowd huddled ,in 
blankets against the cold, damp 
breeze. 

The first reading came from 
Revelations 21: 1-2. 

"And I saw a new Heaven and 
a new Earth: for the first 
Heaven and the first Earth were 
passed away. 

"God shall wipe away all 
tears from their eyes and there 
sball be no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor crying, neither 
shall there be any more pain, 
for the former things are passed 
away. And there shall be no 
night there. 

"I am the Alpha and the 
Omega, the beginning and the 
end, the first and the luI." 

The final reading came from 
John 21. 

" Jesus sa Id to Simon Peter, 
'Simon, son of John. dost thou 
love me.' 'Lord. thou knowest 
all things. You know I love 
thee.' Jesus said. 'Feed my 
sheep.' 

The Bible on the casket was 
opened to the same verse. 

After the readings, Con· 

Unique Women's 
Fashions 

FREE· 

falonieri read the homily. 
As he began to speak, the light 

drizzle turned into a steady ram 
and umbrellas opened 
throughout the giant colon
naded square, turning it into a 
black sea. Confalionieri covered 
the communion bread and wine 
and began his homily. 

"Why so soon," Confaionieri 
asked. "We did not have time to 
know him. Yet one month W8& 
enough for him to have 
conquered our hearts and for us 
to love him." 

"He passed 8& a meteor which 
unexpectedly lights up the 
heavens and then disappears, 
leaving us amazed and 
astonished," Confalonieri said, 
his voice trembling. 

The aging dean of the college 
of cardinals quoted from St. 
Paul's letter to the Romans, 
"Who would ever know the 
mind of the Lord." 

Confalonierl referred to John 
Paul as a " just man or innate 
honesty" and intoned a prayer: 
"Grant, Oh Lord, that he may 
rest with thee in heaven. he who 
served you so faithfully ." 

Fifteen minutes after the rain 
began, four Vatican attendants 
carrying a portable canopy on 
four poles went to the altar to 
protect the 85-year-old Con
falonieri from the rain as he 
lntoned the liturgy of the 
Eucharist. 

Shortly afterwards, dozens of 
attendants moved up and held 
umbrellas over the heads of ali 
the Cardinals. 

Unprotected, the flame on the 
large candle standing beside 
John Paul's casket flickered but 
stayed lit. 

The Sistine Chapel choir 
again began to sing hymns, 
starting with "God is my Rock 
and Fortress." Many of the 
crowd also sang, filling the 
square with their mournful 
voices. 

After the hymns. the car· 
dinals, assisted by 12 priests in 
white suppllces, offered com· 
munion. Then', many in the 

CAMERA CHECK & SERVICE CLINIC 

OCTOBER 13 

Technicians from United Camera Repair 
will be in the store all day Friday, October 13 
to check your equip'ment. · 

Minor service will be at no charge and on the 
spot. 

If parts or major service are required , you will 
receive an on the spot estimate. 

You may leave your camera any time during 
the week to have it checked by the 
technicians. 

audience turned to one another 
and exchanged the kiss of 
peace. 

, Douft Iw .. theart R .... 
Regualr $12 value 

Now $2." 
Cash & Carry 

. 
At the end of the Communion, 

the choir then sang "I know that 
my Redeemer Lives." 

As the bells of St. Peter', 
knelled. the 1 men who carried 
Pope John Paul on his throne 
only four times during his reign 
known as tbe "September 
Papacy," picked up the coffin 
and bore It back inside the 
basilica. 
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ROOF COATING 
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

PLASTIC 

ROOF CEMENT 
FIBER 

ROOF COATING 
GALLON 5 GALLON GALLON 5 GALLON GALLON 5 GALLON 

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRICE SALE PRlCE 

217 797 497 2288 22,7 847 

GAUGE DOOR 
WEATHERSTRIP SO 

• PIiQble vinyl seal at10ches to side frames and 
lop heoder aroond garage door 

• Slone<! holes permit adjustment 

9'x 7' 
REG. 13.29 

16'x 7' 
REG. 17.29 

GAUGE DOOR 
SEAL 

9 FOOT 16 FOOT 
REG. 4.19 REG. 6.99 

277 477 
• T OIIgh, flexible rubber seal 
• Conforms to irregulorities in floor; 

resists abrasion 

pIaskoIi1e. 'nc 

THE INSIDER ' 
10% OFF 

ADHESIVE 
SELF·SEAL 

WEATHERSTRIP 
10' LENGTHS 

3/ I 6" X 3/8" 77C REG. 1.19 

5/16" x 3/ 8" BBC REG. 1.39 

7/16" x 3/8" 1°9 REG. 1.59 

5/16" x 3/4" 144 REG. 2.29 

DURING OUR SALE . .C~ - ~ I' 

~ k I ' 
~ , .' 4 CJ~ 
• Clear rigid plas: 1\ \1 

tit sheel in the • Securely f_ • Forlll5G secure 1 
masl common sheetl .. II«I- *110 the 
window sizes. . haive boeking. window sill. 

• Clear. rigid plastiutorm windows fit easily inlO strips of 
Cllhsive boektd vinyl trim applied 10 window Iromes 

, • Fit airtlghl - eliminate dnItIs 

DOUIU PLUS PIOnCTION 
AGAINST HUT LOSS 

Conventional storlll windows only do pan of the job. By instplling 
In·SIder 100, heal loss savings double . Together, shlrm windows and 
In·Sider cuI heal lou tlw'ough window Iransmislion by .1"' . 

30 FOOT 
WEATHERSTRIP 

CAULKING CORD 
~G. 66C 

• Helps keep cold OIIt and heal Inside 
• Couls quickly - just press Into 

5/ 8")( 17' 

REG. 59' 

(ewD 
BUTYL 
,CAULK 

;'jC 
• For use with wood, 

lll4lSOI1ry, glosl 
• Flexible,long lasting 
• 11 oz. tube 

~ 
~ 

WEATHERSTRI1' 

YINlL DOD. SET 

• For one 3' • 1'dOOf 
• Ircludes nolls. 

REG 
2.'19 

. 361NCH 
ALUMINUM TH.ESHOlD 

REG. 297 4.99 
SAVE $2.00 

PWTIC 
ROOFQMENT 

SALE 57C 
PRICE 

• Seats ond worerprooh 
• 1 2~~ O~. tube 

7 IN(fIItOOf I ItUSK 
~EG . I . S9 __ 

97~!ssHAHOC' . 
• SIr<>o.h hardwood block 
• WhiTe IOmplto M)If 

~~c«~ •••• 
• • • • • • • • • • 1"1 45' 0' • 

2" 125' 

•• Transparent, .. If.sealing • 
•• long lasting • 

••••••••••••• 
WINDOW SHADES 

TRANSLUCENT 

REG. 288 
• 4.29 

R()(}\o1 DARKENING 

REG. 388 5.79 
• He.., cut winter healing COlli 

wllh window $hades 
• Gtl 0 perfect Iii every lime 

HELPS REDUCE HEATING 
COSTS UP TO 8% 
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Student officer paid for no work 

Senat~ may censure 
By TERRY IRWIN 
SId Writer 

'!1Ie UI student Senate tonight will tangle 
witb a bill call1ng for a fo~l cenaure of 
tbelJ'OOP" former secretary·treasurer for 
accepting pay for work he did not do this 

Student Senate ' elecutlves are paid 
"time and a half" during the sununer 
months to conduct research and to provide 
them with enough funda so that they can 
stay In Iowa City for the summer, Finkel 
said. 

"The only thing I can honesUy say Is that 
I stopped doing the work for which I wu 
still receiving money, and I have decided 
to return the money that I wun't entitled 
to," Finkel said. "If anyone wants to in
terpret that u irresponsible and unethical 
and Ulegal, that'. fine, but I don't think 
that's the case. 

stated that "negotiations" with Finkel had 
stalled and that "the burden of proof II now 
on him to elPlaln why he's not giving back 
what he l!8id he would." 

Finkel saId he and Frew have now 
reached an agreement, but there had been 
a "miJunderstanding" over the amount of 
funds that should be returned. Finkel told 
The Daily Iowan on Sept. 13 that he would 
be returning his August salary of ap
prolimately $195, but he said Wedneaday 
that $28S and the $60 accidental over· 
payment II the correct figure . 

~er. ' 
But the former official, Kevin Finkel, 

l1li Wednesday he admits he not do the 
,n, be p1ana to repay part of hiJ summer 
1IIIry, and he doesn't understand wby be 
sbNI be caured. 

Sen. John Moeller has submitted I bill 
lilt states that Finkel "acted Irrespon· 
sibIy, unethlcalIy, and perhaps illegally by 
xcepting paychecks for work not com· 
pIeId and hours nol worked." 

The bill states that the aenate 
esecullves, In addition to formally cen· 
:AJriDg Finkel, should also "reserach and 
ccasider legal action to recover the money 
C\jIIUy collected" by Finkel. U needed, 
the bID further states, $100 should be 
allocated to cover the legal fees. 

"I'm happy to give the money back 
because I'm not the kind of person that 
would try to pull the wooi over somebody's 
eyes. And I think that using those terms for 
what I'm doing In giving the money back If 
wrong. I think If I was keeping those 
checks and spending them, he (Moeller) 
might certainly have a valid point, but I 
don't think he does because those don't 
describe me." 

Senate President Donn Stanley called 
the situation "unfortunate" and said he II 
glad to see that it appears Frewand Finkel 
have been able to agree on the amount that 
should be returned. He said Frew will 
submit a report on the Incident at the 
tonight's senate meeting. 

"I don't think John wants to see the body 
censure me," Finkel said. "I think he 
thinks it'a an extreme measure. I've been 
totally cooperative with John and Donn. I 
don't understand what the deal with the 
censure II." '!1Ie senate executives would report the 

reIIlts of their research and confer with 
senatDn before making a decllion, ac
etrdlnI! to the bill. 

Finkel said he will be returning the 
money sometime before registration for 
the spring semester. Neither Frew nor Moeller could be 

reached for conunent Wednesday. 

Finkel said he will voluntarily return 
1345, one month's summer salary of $285, 
aJXI $60 that he received by accidental 
mrpayment. His resignation, effective 
Sept. 1, was due to academic com
aUtments, be l!8id. 

The bill also states that Senate Vice 
President John Frew "has been unable to 
reach and maintain a satisfactory 
agreement with Mr. Finkel concerning the 
overpayment" and that Finkel hu been 
notified and was given the opportunity to 
respond to these "charges." 

Finkel said he will be turning in reports 
on hiJ summer research Into senate 
budgeting procedures and UI discipline 
policies within two weeks. 

Finkel called the attempt to censure him 
"an 1rresponsible act and a kind of petty 
vengeance. " At lut week's senate meeting, Frew , 

'Post' settles, strike goes on . 
NEW YORK (UP!) - The 

New York Po. I and the 
Newspaper Guild reached a 
Itntatlve COIItract Wednesday, 
leaving a ratification vote by 
!be union as the only real ob
stacle before the afternoon 
tlbloid can resume publication. 

tbe Po.! and the Guild an· 
ooonced the settlement fol· 
Iowinc an all-night bargaln\ng 
1I!SSion. 

Harry Fisdell, Guild presl· 
dent, and Barbara Yuncker, 
representative for the PO.I'S 350 
Guild-covered reporters, 
editors and conunerciJI person
nel, said the union negotiating 
the committee 's decision to 
accept !be po.t offer was not 
1IIIIIIimous, but saki the tenta· 
tive pact would be recom· 
mended for approval. 

Arltification vote was set for 
i p.m. at Guild offices. 

The details of the setUement 
were not lnunediJtely availa· 

ble, but sources said the pact · 
was comparable to the agree
ment the Guild negotiated 
earlier with the New York 
Timel and Daily News. 

"The contract has the mech· 
aniJms In (it) to give the people 
the job protection they deser· 
ve," FiJdell said. Job security 
had been a major issue In the 
diJpute. 

If the Gulld endorses the 
agreement, the Post could be 
ba.ck on newsstands today - 57 
days after the Po.!, Times and 
News were shut down by a 
pressmen's union strike. 

The Po.t, with a circulation of 
about 600,000, reached contract 
agreements with the pressmen, 
machiniJts and paper handlers 
unions Tuesday. 

A tentative agreement was 
reached early Wednesday be
tween the Post and the 
stereotypers' union, which had 
not been on strike. Details were 

not announced. 
The pressmen overwhelming

ly ratified a so-called "me-too" 
contract which makes resolu
tion of the critical issue of press 
room manning - the issue that 
precipitated the atrike on Aug. 9 
- dependent on the contract 
that the presamen negotiJte 
with the Time. and New •. 

William Kennedy, president 
of Printing Pressmens Union, 
Local. No.2, said it will be about 
two weeks before the union 
reaches a settlement with the 
Times and New •. 

In the meantime, the Post, 
which claims to have lost 
millions of don.ts In the put 
two years, will be able to make 
inestimable millions In adver. 
tiling while the Times and News 
remain shut down. 

Between Columbus Day and 
Christmas is the single largest 
advertiling period of the year. 

But Post publisher Rupert 

Murdoch said, "That's no 
consideration whatsoever. We'll 
have plenty of advertiling as 
soon as we're back on the 
street." 

Officials of the Times and 
News, at least publicly, have 
said the virtual certainty of the 
Post resuming publication 
before them poses no particular 
threat to their papers. 

Joseph Barletta, vice presi· 
dent and general manager of 
the News, said he would have to 
consider the Posl "as just 
another strike paper. It's no 
different than Mr. Murdoch's 
Metro at thiJ point. 

"His so·called settlement, 
which I think is more in the 
nature of a bribe of the unions to 
let him go ahead and publish, 
really puts him In that category 
and won't affect the 
negotiations. " 

o 

I House approves defense bill 
Wedding. ' "-~

/f? 

lnvltotlon~ \ t5' <~? 
ond Supplies J. 

WASIflNGTON (UPl) - The 
Hoose Wednesday overwhelm· 
ingly passed a $35.2 billion 
defense bill replacing the one 
PrtsIdent Carter vetoed after 
killing an anti-abortion amend· 
ment. 

tbe vote was 367·22. 
Final House approval of the 

defense authoriza tion measure, 
covering weapons purchases 
research and development, will 
help free f2.3 billion in new 
defense programs left In limbo 
by Carter's veto of the original 
legislation. 

The Senate baa passed a 
similar bill, but there are some 
relatively minor differences 
between the two that must be 
worked out In a conference 
ccmmlttee unless the Senate 
decides to accept the House 
versiOll. 

No amendments - elcept for 
minor teclmJcsl changes -
were added to the bill during Its 
\ut day Ii deHbera lion. The bill 
bad been considered piecemeal 
over several other days when 
other amendments were added. 

Rep. Robert Dornan, R-Callf., 
lcet a key anti-abortion amend-
1IleDt onl voice .ole. He failed 
to convince the neceuary 20 
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members to stand In supporting 
him for a roll call vote which he 
probably would have won 
because members generally do 
not like to vote against anti
abortion amendments in an 
election year. 

Doman said he offered the 
amendment because it was "a 
very tragic irony here to use 
defense dollars to snuff out 
hwnan life." 

Rep. Thomas Downey, [). 
N.V., said he was not coming 
out In favor of abortions, but he 
found It co absurd" for Dornan to 
make such a statement "when 
there are ample funds here to 
snuff out the lives of two-thirds 
of the world's population. 

The Doman amendment was 
designed to block use of Defense 
Department funds for abortions 
for military women and for 
wives or daughters of military 
men unless the life of the 
mother was at stake. 

Dornan got a similar anti· 
abortion amendment attached 
to the companion weapons and 
research spending bill, which 
passed the House Aug. 9 and II 
now awaitIng Senate action. 

Although he won by a 226-163 
margin In that ~ote, aides said 

Nothing's sb delicious as Southern Comfort-on·the·rocksl 
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in advance of Wednesday's 
showdown they elJltCted a fight 
from defense advocates who 
believe the abortion issue 
should be thrashed out else
where than in national security 
legislation. 
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Economical Upholstery 
Advice Column 

Question 
Although I understand that leather upholstery is 
very economical, my neighbor had a leather 
chair less than two years before the upholstery 
cracked behind the head. Plus, if you sat in it to 
watch a half·hour T.V. show, it was hot and 
sticky. 

Answer 
From the description, your friend most likely 
had a vinyl chair - not a genuine leather one. 

Genuine leather is comprised of literally 
millions 9f fibers, each of which acts like a pipe 
to carry off heat. Leather adapts to its sur· 
rounding temperature. (It works the same way 
for cold, also. If you have leather seats In your 
car, you've probably noticed the difference on a 
cold morning.) 

Today's modem leathers don't crack. They're 
soft and supple. There's no treatments either
No saddle soap or special oils - ideas left over 
from when this was open range country. To· 
day's modem leathers need nothing but a 
damp rag. 

DOWNTOWN CEDAR RAPIDS 
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, 
Now you can buy an All· 
Yamaha system for 'only $519. 

When you choose a Yamaha stereo system, you have settled for nothing less than the 
finest in natural, realistic stereo music. Yamaha's tough standards of perfonnance measure
ment, and unique features, make It the most wanted brand in stereo components today. 

Now we can offer a new, lower·priced Yamaha stereo system. It begins with the new 
CR220 receiver which features low distortion as well as the recording flexibility and tonal 
adjustments that have made Yamaha receivers famous. 

We add a pair of Yamaha NS·5 acoustic suspension speakers which bring Yamaha's 
natural sound to a reasonable price range. The turntable is the Yamaha YP·211· a semi· 
automatic belt·driven model that will treat your records with care. The YP211 has a hinged 
dust cover and we've included the Ortofon FF15XEII cartridge to complete the system. 

These components combine to make a system with the perfonnance you'd expect frotn 
Yamaha at a cost that will amaze you. 

I 

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
OR 
$104.57 down/$38.80 per month 
12 months 
$35.60 finance charge 
annual percentage rate: 15% 
with approved credit 

519. 
The · 

, 
338·9505 STEREO 409 Kirkwood 

Shop 

·DUNeA H 
GIVES YOU BOTH 

A traditIOnal CfIIle ••• 
moISt atJfIllgltt 

DELUXE II 
so LIGHT, SO DELICIOUSLY 

MOIST, THEY MIGHT NOT WAIT 
'TIL IT'S FROSTED. 

A pudtIIng-ln-the-ml. arb ... 
extra moISt new 

PUDDING RECIPE 
so MOIST, so FLAVORFUL, 

IT ALMOST BELONGS 
IN A PUDDING DISH. 

TRY'EM BOTH ••• GET ONE FREE! 
r---------------------------------------------, 

Get a °COOporr~good for one 
~ 'D1AN4tt-HLnu® ~ ~ 

• One package (any flavor) Duncan Hines Deluxe 
II and one package (any flavor) Duncan Hines Pudding 
Recipe Cake Mix. . 

MAIL: The net weight slalemenl cut from one box of 
Pudding Recipe and one box of Deluxe II cake mix plus 
Ihls required certificate to the address on right. TeU us 
which cake you like and why. 

RECEIVE BY MAIL: ,. coupon gOOd for a free 
box of your favorite Duncan Hines layer cake mix. 
Enclosed Is the net weight statementlrom one Pudding 
Recipe package and one Deluxe II package. Please mall 
my coupon good for a free box of my favorite Duncan 
Hines lay.r cake mix to: ' 

hit •• HI ... c.., ....... C.nl .... '. Icu~ rodtmpllon v.IUI '/20 0' 11) 

NAME ___________________ ~_ 

ADDRESS _ ________________ _ 
IP,lnl CI .. ,ly-p'ope, delivery deplndS on. compl"l Ind CO"lclldd'''s) 
CITy _______________ _ 

STATE _______ ZIP CODE _",",-,-__ 

AREA CODE _____ TELEPHONE ____ ....... _ 
IUsid only If mOrt dlllviry Inlo.mallon I, neldttl.) 

Place In a stamped envelope and mall 10: DUNCAN 
HINES CONSUMER'S CHOICE COUPON OFFER 
P.O. BOX 9889 CLINTON, IOWA 52732 

... _--------------------------------------------I P, .... No,. the •• odO'"o""1 ,.,ml , Off., gooO o"'V ," USA 2 THIS CERTIFICATE MAY NOT 8E MECHAN'CALLY REPRODUCED 
I "NO MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR REOuEST 3 lIm'l on. coupon ~r ""m. 0' Idd ..... VOUI ollt. IIgh,s mlV 'ho, be .... gned Of 

L...!.'='.!:.r~~.2I!:::~!.!l!:'.!~!_~~.:~~.~:..4~::e!!.!:~!!ez. __________________ 1 
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Democrats .driving· 
on bald tires 
U's a fUMY thing about the Iowa 

Democrats. For eons they were the 
rarest of political fauna in the Hawkeye 
state; on an average day, before 1968 or 
so, you probably could bave found as 
many Whigs as Democrats in a random 
sampling of Iowa voters. But beginning 
with the advent of the Harold Hughes 
era, Democrats multipled so fast some 
Republicans suspected they were 
cloning. In case you haven't noticed, they 
presently hold both Iowa Senate seats, 
four of six House seats and control both 
houses of the state legislature. And while 
they aren't In the habit of engineering 
landslides, they bave reached the point 
where they can put up a credible fight for 
any office in the state (as long as they 
don't have to run against Robert Ray) . 

And since they can't seem to come up 
with any huge margins of victory, one 
would thlnk the state Democratic high 
muckademucks, the state chairman in 
particular, would be loathe to offend any 

. potential Democratic voters. But if 
Democrats didn't go out of the1r way to 
provoke each other, they wouldn't be 
Democrats (and God only knows what 
they would be) . So Democratic state 
chairman Ed campbell is doing nothlng 
terribly unusual by telling Democratic 
voters who intend to split their tickets -
which means the majority of them - and 
vote for one or more Republican can· 
didates to II ... get out and go on over and 
join them - and stay out!" It's sun a 
fUMY thlng, though. 

Iowa enjoys the unusual position of 
having no majority party. The parties In 
the state have reached a position of 
parity, with independents who out
nwnber both parties pulllng the real 
strings. No candidate in Iowa can win 
with the backing of just her or his own 
partisans - and they can't win without 
that support. It is the nature of In· 
dependents, and it Is the second nature of 
all Iowa voters In recent times, to split 
tickeis. And while It is certainly the Job of 
a party chairman to look after the 
wellare of his organlJ.ation by trying to 
keep the party faithful from making goo
goo eyes at others parties. for him to try 

'1tXJ'~ QJm. ctmr,OfCaJRSt, 

to instruct "his people" on bow to vote, 
and to tell them to take a hike if they 
don't follow his intructions, is pater· 
nalistic and rather arrogant. 

campbell appears to know his tactics 
are not sitting well with more than a few 
voters. He warns that parties are "at the 
crossroads" of their exlstance, that if 
party loyalty is not revived and 
strengthened the parties themselves are 
looking at certain doom. His idea here 
seems to be that if you can't finesse your 
way out a few ill-considered statements, 
you make those statements seem a bit 
better-considered by waving a partisan 
apocalypse In voters' faces. This harkens 
to the idea that the two megaparties must 
continue to exist exactly as they are 
forevermore or some scruffy rabble, Uke 
anarchists or menshavlks or social 
democrats, will seduce the poor little 
voters Into supporting their un·American 
programs. Without Father Party to gulde 
the callow electorate, these poor lambs 
wouldn't know what to do. 

The truth of the matter Is they know 
exaclly what to do - they vote for can· 
didates based on their perception of that 
candidates abilities or promises (or 
toothpaste or suit sometimes) rather 
than on the basis of which column he 
appears in on the ballot. This has been 
going on for years; and the parties, while 
not the muscular organlJ.ations they once 
were, were not languishing in the outer 
darkness the last time I looked.(At least 
not any more than usual. ) 

Gov. Robert Ray, who seems to have 
inherited the position of Governor·for· 
life, in a coy reply to campbell's tirade 
has said, "Any people who are good 
enough to vote for the Republicans who 
are no longer welcomed in their own 
party are welcomed In ours." campbell 
couldn't have played Into the 
Republican's hands any better. He's 
right about his own party being at a 
"crossroads" but he's driving on bald 
tires with his statements, almost begging 
for a fia t. 

MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 
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View 

Readers: adding insult to injury 
To the Editor: 

Re : the Iowa Sta te "fans": 
Only the naive thought that the renewal of the 

VI·Iowa State series would be considerably 
productive in any sense beyond economic. I have 
strived to view the series objectively, but the 
events of last Saturday (Sept. 23) have stretched 
my ability to be fair. 

I refer of course to the tearing down of two 
goalposts. I am not bitter about the Hawkeyes 
losing - as far as I am concerned, Iowa State 
has a good football team and derserved to beat 
UI. What disturbs me is tI)e irresponsibility of 
Iowa State "fans." The fact the both goalposts 
were torn down is important - evidently the 
"fans" wanted to add insult to injury. Besides, 
the UI has lost before and will again. Perhaps 
Iowa Slate fans couldn't read the scoreboard, but 
[ won't dwell on that because I assume Iowa 
Slate gives at least a rudimentary education 
beyond conversant ruralities. 

Hawkeye fans , of course, cannot claim to clean 
hands due to their overzealous tearing down of 
one goalpost after their monumental upset last 
year. But no matter how stupid it is, it is at least 
plausible. If the host wants to throw his glasses in 
the fireplace, It Is his option, but I would 
hesitate to say any normally socialized person 
would thro\\ not one but two of his host's glasses, 
and without his host's permission. 

"Brilliant" ISU "fans " argue it is everyone's 
field because everyone pays taxes for It. But 
according to a recent Des Moines Register ar· 
ticle, the UI's athletic programs are self· 
supporting - Iowa State's are not. Stated 
another way, U1 a thIetic events take In sufficient 
revE!nue to pay costs of the program without tax 
aid, which appearantly now Include goalposts. 

Iowa State, on the other hand, must rely in part 
on Iowa citizens' taxes to support their 
programs. Yet Iowa State "fans" can tear down 
goalposts (at a cost of $1 ,500 each) and the Iowa 
State football team can afford to buy special 
jerseys for this one game of the year. 

So please, tell me - why should I be fair in my 
judgement of Iowa State Univef/ilty? 

Joel Yun ell 

Letters 
Credit where 

• 
credit is due 
To the Editor : 

I was more than slightly amused to read the 

article in Wednesday's (Oct. 4) Dr In which Bob 
(;ommings said people should stop bitching about 
the friggln' quarterback, quarterback, quar· 
terback. I couldn't agree with you more, Bob. 
Let's give credit where credit is due ... coaching, 
coaching, coaching. 

I was utterly shocked when Iowa opened their 
offense against Iowa State by sending Lazar over 
the left side of the line rather than the right. 
Never In my wildest dreams did I expect such 
originality from the Iowa offense. But soon 
things were back to normal and I wondered how 
many times I would read on Sunday morning 
how we hit the hell out of the other team and still 
managed to lose by 20 points. 

So watcl1 out, Utah. Saturday it will be Lazar 
up the middie on first down, Mosley on a sweep 
on second down. Then we'll catch your defen!le 
complstely ott guard w\\h a pa~ 01\ third aM. a 
(make that third and 13 if hand-signals are sti1l 
being used to call the plays). Good luck. 

Robert Roupe 

Letters to the editor MUST be typed. 
preferably triple·spaced.and MUST be signed. 
Unsigned letters will not be considered for 
publication. For verification, letters should 
include the writer's telephone number, which 
will not be published , and adress. which will be 
withheld from publication upon request. The OJ 
reserves the right to edit all letters for length and 
clarity. 

Editorial writing: self-righteousness to self-pity 
About once every year, someone on the 

editorial page staff is moved to write some self· 
pitying essay on the trials and pitfalls of writing 
editorials. Since I haven't done this before (at 
least I don't remember doing it, and my memory 
Is somewhat suspect at this point), and since I've 
been taking In on the chin lately, it must be my 
turn. 

Usually editoriallsts take criticism in stride. 
AIring opinions in print is, after all, a bizzare 
way to make a living. First, there is a degree of 
anonymity about the thlng. You know my name 
and may have developed an opinion about me on 

-lie hasis of what I have said or the way in which I 
have said it, but you wouldn't recognize me if we 
passed on the street, as perhaps we have, and I 
have no way of judging which of the faces rush by 
me each day read or take note of my pon· 
tifications. If I make a fool of myself in print, I 
don't get splattered with tomatoes as I walk 
down the street. 

Second, there is often an artificlalllty about 
editorial writing. Many days there Is simply no 
issue, no news item, that evokes a response (at 
least not a printable one). And yet the formal 
requirements of the editorial page demand that 
something be produced. This does not mean that 
we do not care about what we write. In spite of 
the limitations of time for research alld writing, 
we try to say something that is llterate and 
thought-provoking. 

There is an element of risk In this. MOlt issues 
worth devoting any time to are simply too 
complel to be treated in a short piece. 
Sometimes we play devil'. advocate. On others 
occuions we take sides wben our feelings are 
ambivalent. For eumple, the other day I wrote 
an editorial suggesting that the next pope should 
be a bold and progressive leader rather than a 
man of humWty and conaervatlve outlook. 
Actually, I wu rather taken with John Paul I, U 

many people thrO\llhOUt the world apparently 
were. There was something about him and his 
simple, compassionate style that drew affection. 
Hla were rare and preciOUS qualities, and yet I 

was persuaded to write that he was not the man 
the church needs at this time. 

Often the risk Is more significant than just 
taking sides on an issue of personal difficulty. I 
have often gone out on the limb to comment on 
scientific and medical Issues, about which my 
knowledge is admittedlv limited. Recently I 

Digressions 
winston barclay 

wrote about acupuncture and Laetrile, and was 
quickly informed by readers that I am ignorant 
on those subjects. 

These forays keep one ping-ponging between 
self·righteousness and hwnillty. These are 
important subjects that deserve comment and an 
editorialist presents an opinion on them in as 
forceful a manner as possible, prepared at the 
same time to bow before the superior knowledge 
of experts in the area. 

The reply's of those experts are often in· 
dignant, accusing us of fabrication or downright 
stupidity. I'm sure these people reali&e, in 
calmer moments, that we do not write with the 
intention of mldieading our readers, that we do 
not venture comment on subjects about which we 
know nothing. It may turn out that we don't bave 
enough information or that we have been 
miainformed, but we take our job seriously. 

So when our editorials are attacked as hack 
jobs produced by minor intellecta, we usually 
just let it pass, apologizing or rectifying the 
situation If necessary or possible and looking 
toward the next page. However much they may 
sting at the moment, we know that people soon 
forget our mistakes (probably jUlt as swiftly u 
they forget all our editorials). 

And then something happens that cal1s Into 

question the working order of one's mental ap
paratus. I'm referring to Thomas Mathew's 
letter in yesterday's paper, pointing up my error 
in substituting the name of Jeremy Bentham for 
Thomas Malthus. Mathews' suggested that I 
should have consulted a history book to confirm 
the proper name. What does one do when one's 
mind, for whatever insidious reason, yields the 
wrong information on a simple fact learned by 
every schoolchild In grade school or junior high? 
And how does one protect against such an oc· 
curance? 

I began to cast about for explanations for this 
neural breakdown. I used to space out from 
smoking pot, forgetting Inconsequential bits of 
information like the names of my best friends, 
but I haven't puffed on the devil's vegetation In 
years. It could have been my hay fever pllls, 
though the warning on the label says nothing 
about operating a typewriter. I even considered 
Don Nichols' grim commentary on aglng, en
tertaining the possibility that the dlminutlon of 
my mental faculties was the result of being past 
my prime. But I don't pass the crest of the hill 
named 30 for almost a year. 

Lacking an explanation for my lapse, I decided 
I must cover my tracks - with those apologies 
and rebuttals - and try slarting anew, tabula 
rasa (I'm not about to venture which philosopher 
popularized tha~ concept) . 

Thanks to Dr. Sanford Klein of the Department 
of Anesthesiology at UI Hospitals and Clinics, I 
know a great deal more about acupuncture than I . 
used to. My sources of information for the piece 
in which I commented on acupuncture were 
various medical personnel in the hospital unit 
where I worked for three years. I was told that 
physicians who had used acupuncture therapy 
found that their referrals dropped off j not a 
blacklist el8ctly, but a distrust of the elotic 
technique. I was clearly Incorrect In auerting 
that the AMA suppressed Information on the 
technique, although I am not persuaded by the 
categorization of acupuncture with hypn!,llis. 

In his letter to the editor. Dr. Klein made a 

comment that I would like to discuss. He 
suggested that my statements cast doubt on the 
commitment of physicians to the welfare of their 
patients. I must agree that most physicians care 
for their patients, although I certainly have 
encountered physicians who gave no evidence of 
It. Care may in some cases be indirect. In the 
Intensive care unit where I worked, care was 
often at best only abstract and theoretical. 
caring personally about each patient wa, Simply 
too great an emotional burden. Many of the 
medical professionals appeared on the surface to 
have an almost callous attitude toward patients, 
but I accepted the fact that they were there 
serving the needs of those patients in that grim 
and taxing environment as proof of their com· 
mitment and concern. 

But as with editorial writing, caring about 
one's work is no assurance of being correct or· 
openminded. Almost a hundred years ago a 
group of distinguished scientists met and passed 
as resolu.tion proclaiming that all the major 
discoveries of science had been made, that all 
future discoveries would be merely refinements 
of what was already known. This mistaken 
notion did not prove that they were Inferior 
scientists or tha t they were not committed to 
scientific progress. care Is no assurance of 
coming up with the right answers. 

While I was wrong about acupuncture, I'm 
ready to joust with David Leitner who com· 
mented on Laetrile on yesterday's Vlewpolnta 
page. Leitner argued that drugs can be proven \ 
effective but cannot be proven ineffective. U 
Leitner's criterion Is used - "in all cases" - no 
drug can be proved either effective or Inef· 
fective. In both cases, the best that can be of· 
fered is probabWty. That probabWty can be I 
established with the type of experlmenta that the 
National Cancer Institute has decided to un
dertake. To test Laetrile does not Involve 
"massive death," as Leitner suggesta. 'I11ere has 
never been an,. reason not to do uacUy the 
experiments the Ncr proposes, using Laetrile on 
patienta on whom all conventional treatmenta 

have been exhaUlited without eHect. 
This is an unusual procedure in that Laetrile 

has not been shown to be effective In animlI 
tests, but it is necessary because of tbe 
widespread claims about its effectiveness. 
Laetrile therapy may be quackery, but \his 
should be shown, to use the words of an NCI 
administrator, "once and for all." 

Leitner disputes the estimation that 70,0CIl 
Americans have tried Laetrile. This figure may 
be wrong, as any estimation may be, but 91 
random reports of Laetrile use among volW!tarY 
responses by physicians is no better gauge, and 
their Information on three cases of remissiOil 
yields no more a scientific determlnation rJ. 
Laetrile's effect than the testimonial claims rJ. 
Its proponents. 

I certainly do not claim that Laetrile II an 
effective cancer trea tment. There is no evidenCe 
that it is. But It Is precisely for the welfare II. 
thoae "desperate people" Leitner mentions, tbe 
people who face death from cancer, that eJ' 
periments should have been done long ago. TIIII 
the claims that have been made for Laetrile.re 
similar to the claims that have been made lor 
quack cures is certainly an unscientific ".
for claiming that it Is ineffective. 

Leitner also makes the claim that doctors wanl 
to treat their patients successfully. Alain, I mill 
agree. '11Iere may be no scientific basil f« 
testing Laetrile, but we are not dealing only w\III 
science. We are deallng u well with people wIa1 
may not avail themselves of proven tberapill 
with their grisly aldHffects because ~ till 
extravagent claims of the proponenta of Laetrllt, 
We owe It to them to clear the matter up. 
, There. Perhapel've rescued my dignity or, .. 

Is always a possibWty, made myself a bigger fool 
(there's a certain amount of foollahneuinherell 
In being defenalve). I'm sure we'll hear frtII 
readers who feel the latter. Uke I aald, it'" 
risky buIlneu. ButIthlnk thatnow, at leutlcr' 
week or two, I'll confine myaelf to relallvtl! 
"ute" IlUbjecti Ilke politics, where ipcnII.'l 
often appears to be a virtue. 
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Bibliomania and collector's 
fever is potent mixture 

Seifert'. Annlver.ary Sale Bonu. 

COlUMBUS IS By RON GIVENS 
Staff Writer 

"I remember one of my 
earUest gifts, an eight- or 1~ 
page linen 'book, in colors, with 
pictures of strange looking 
people. I did not understand 
tIIIt book: a little boy whlppin,g 
old men In front of a temple; a 
1a1l, falr-halred man riding a 
dOOkeYi the same man later 
llli\ed to a cross, with a , 

A I,w hundred 01 'hi. 
bookpll'. w .... clMlgntcl Ind 
madt tor Dr. John Mlrlln In 
till '301. Mlrtln It PfMllltly 
u.lnll hi. 'hlrd '" 01 
bOOkpll' •• 

background of weeping women, 
soldiers, and naked babies with 

snowdrift. "I just hated 
algebra," he said. 

But Martin's collecting urge 
was fairly mild until he at
tended Northwestern 
University Medical School. As 
he wrote In ,the Booll. at Iowa 
article, "I began to sense an 
Increase of symptoms of a 
vaguely realized 'problem' 
which had 'bothered' me for 
some time. I didn't actually 
suffer; It was more of an inward 
itch. I finally recognized the 
disease as bibliomania. The 
disease has persisted and grown 
worse, though repeated self
administered treatments offer 
only temporary relief of 
symptoms. I realized that my 
bibliomania was complicated 
by 'collector's fever,' a happy 
combination. It Is Incurable." 

The urge to collect came 
hand·ln-hand with an Interest In 
medical history. MartIn said 
this was the result of an elective 
course at Northwestern on the 
history of medicine. "Slides 
were shown of the illustrations 
found In old medical books.! 
was fascinated by them," he 
said. 

At this time, Martin's 
collecting was limited by a lack 
of money. His family was poor 
and Martin was only able to 
attend college and medical 
school with the help of 
fellowships and grants. He 
earned his Ph.D. in 1942, and 
after two years of 1lI'actice was 

'Some books have stronger per
sonalities than others. They're a part 
of yourself. Others just fill out a 
collection. One tolerates them but 
one does not have an emotional at
tachment.' 

wings flying about in dark 
clouds. It was pretty, bu t the 
story didn't register with me at 
the age of four or five. I liked 
better the cardboard-backed 
color book with A for red apple, 
D for dog, J for Jack, M for 
man, and so on." 
It hss been nearly 70 years 

since the ChrIstmas that Dr. 
John Martin wrote about In his 
article , In .BOQ~s at Iowa, a 
periodical published bian
nually. Throughout the years 
the Clarinda neurologist's love 
for books has remalned con
stant, and the evidence of his 
passion can be found on the ill 
campus. 

'\be Musewn of Art will 
exhibit through Oct. 29 45 of 
Martin's rare and valuable 
medical books in a show called 
"De hwnani corporis fabrica." 
These books from the 15th to 
19th centuries form a pluralistic 
history : of medicine, of 
illustration, of printing and 
engraving techniques. 

called to serve in 'the war. He 
returned to Chicago in 1945 and 
worked on the Northwestern 
faculty. 

It was then that the serious 
collecting started. II As I could 
afford It, from 1946 on I was 
collecting," Martin said. 

It wasn't long before he began 
to find treasures. "In 1949 I was 
able \0 purchase a first edition 
of Vesalius' Fabrlca for $740," 
he said. Martin still considers 
this book to be the central work 
of his collection, and said 
another copy of the book sold for 
$25,000 two years ago. 

Martin continued to practice 
medicine and became chief of 
neurological services In one of 
Northwestern's hospitals. Later 
he became head of the 
neurological services depart
ment at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital In Washington, D.C. In 
)968 he semi-retired to 
Clarinda. 

Martin 's first consignment of 
books came to the ill In 1971. 
"The books used to worry me," 
he said. "I live In a recon
structed farm house and one 
time someone broke in. They 

didn't take any books but it 
shook me up." 

Relinquishing the books was 
not easy. "I packed them up -
It took 65 large packing cases 
for the books and 20 large 
packages for the elephant 
folios . They left on BasUlle Day, 
the 14th of July. I thought, 'This 
Is BasUlle Day for me.' I really 
felt desolated with my shelves 
cleaned off." 

Martin said he has continued 
to add to his personal collection, 
which now numbers around 
2,000. "Since 1971, I've made 
periodic trips to Iowa City to 
write historical data on the 
books." Some of this material 
has been cataloged in Heirs 0/ 
Hippocrates, which came out 
when the Rare Book Room was 
dedicated In 1973. 

Naturally, Martin feels there 
Is something special about his 
books. "I used to, In free 
moments before these books 
came here, sit down and put one 
in my lap and flip through the 
pages. Some of the books I had 
had for 10 years. I would spend 
an intimate half-hour with an 
old ,friend. 

"I think every book has Its 
own personality; its own par
ticular essence. That's one of 
the attractive things about 
books. Even the same book, 
when it's published in a com
pletely different format, with 
different paper, gets a new 
lease on life. 

"Some books have stronger' 
personalities than others, more 
attractive. You read them more 
often. They're a part of your
self. Others just fill out a 
collection. One tolerates them 
but does not have an emotional 
attachment. " 

This distinction demonstrates 
the line between a book lover 
and a <!ollector. For Martin the 
distinction is clear in the dif
ference between his regard for 
Andreas Vesallus and William 
Harvey. He owns rare editions 
of works by both men, but there 
is a difference In his reasons for 
collecting them. 

"I feel a personal interest and 
friendship with Vesalius," 
Martin said. "He was can
tankerous but a genius. You 
must realize what this man did 
for medicine. He revolutionized 
anatomy, but the established 
authorities would not accept it. 
At age 28, he Joined the army 

'and became dead to the world. 
Vesallus was a tragic man in 
the end. He is my favorite 
character in medical history. 

"Harvey is a favorite of many 
collectors and I think there's 
reason for that. With him was 
the beginning of true ex
perimental physiology. But he 
was a shy, diffident, colorless 
personality ; a somewhat 
asocial man. Harvey was 
careless and secretive." 

PresenUy, Martin continues 
to add to the collection. "My 
main Interest Is In rounding It 
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Gr .. ' OperltioM 01 Surgery (1821), 

out, filling in the missing 
chinks." He said he was in
spired by the opening of the 
Rare Book Room and the use it 
gets. 

"It's an encouraging in
dication that the books are not 
going to sit and collect dust. 
Seeing that gave me more 
purpose. I said, 'Let's look out 
for some of the things we've 
wanted." 

Martin's search has been 
quite successful. In April of this 
year, he wrote of four books that 
he particularly wanted. He has 
already bought three. And the 
bunt continues ... 

Student Wre.tllng Tickets 
Go On Sale Monda,1 
Get your tickets to see the National 
Champions against a National 
Championship Schedule. 
1. Students will receive a piority based on the year they 

firsl enrolled at Ihe University of Iowa. 
2. Students odering with another student w(th lesser 

priority will be filled in the poorer location. 

The musewn show was drawn 
from a collection In the Health 
Sciences Library tha t bears 
Martin's name. The John 
Martin Rare Book Room has 
lIround 1,200 volwnes, nearly 
1,000 of wblch were gifts from 
Martin. Organized crime into Medicaid 

3. Siudent season tickets will be on sale at the Athletic 
Department comencing October 9 and students, In 
order to obtain their priority, must order their season 
tickets not later than October 31 , 1978. These Ilckets 
will then become available for pick-up beginning 
November 13, 1978. The student 10 card must be 
presented at the time of pick-up. 

4. After October 31, student tickets will be available for 
Individual meets only until a meet Is sold out or a cutoff 
time is announced. 

Special Collections In the 
Main Library has also benefited 
from Martin 's generosity. ft's 
received about 700 of Martin's 
books - mostly French and 
English Uterature of the 18th 
and 19th centuries, biographies 
and travelogs. 

"I've always had an Interest 
in books," said Martin, who was 
in town for the opening of the 
exhibit. "When I was a chlld we 
would receive books for 
Christmas. In high school and 
college I was attracted to 19th 
century American and Engllah 
Uterature because of some very 
fine teachers." 

Coupled with a desire to read 
was a need to possess. "I could 
never bring myself to give away 
a copy of a book," Martin said. 
"If r buy a book and It's new and 
shiny with the price tag on It, I 
can give it away. But once I've 
handled It and read it, It'l too 
much a part of my We." 

'\bere has been only one 
exception to thI.s: an old algebra 
.ten that Mlrtin threw Into a 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - At
torney General Griffin Bell said 
Wednesday there Is evidence 
organized cnme has moved into 
the health care Industry, but he 
could not back up a House 
committee's claim that the 
Inflhation is widespread. 

Rep. Claude Pepper, D-Fla., 
said a survey by his corrunlttee 
on aging "for the first time 
documents the widespread in
volvement of organized crime. 
in the $50 billion Medicare and 
Medicaid programs" -the go
vernment's health care pro
grams for the poor and aged. 

"With current estimates of 

frs ud In these programs run
ning from $1 b1lllon to $5 b1lllon, 
the presence of organized crime 
Is a frightening prospect," 
Pepper said at the start of 
hearings on the matter. 

The committee surveyed 
federal, state and local law 
enforcement offlclals acrou the 
country, asking If they had 

$10 OFF Any King 
or Queen Sized fiHed 
Waterbed Sheet Sets. 

Each set contains top & bottom 
sheets, two pillow cases 

MUllin or Pecal. 
coupon goOd thru Oct 9th 

indications that organized 
crime was attempting to profit 
from fraud in the huge health 
care industry. 

"Virtually everyone who re
sponded to our questionnaire 
suggested not only tha t organ
Ized crime has a foothold, but 
that Its influence In this field Is 
Increasing significantly," 
Pepper said. 

Bell said the responses "oniy 
confirm the conventional logic 
without adding much to the 
limited facts aval\able." 

He said investigations have 
shown organized crime involve
ment "to be a reaUty" In New 
York and Michigan, but federal 
and state prosecutors "have 
not, as of this date, uncovered 
significant Involvement of or
ganized crime." 

Bell said the effort to uncover 
fraud, whether by organized 
crime or individuals, Is in
creasing. The Department of 
Health, Education and WeUare 

has Its own inspector general 
who Is directing over half his 
resources to investigations of 
health care fraud and corrup
tion, he said. 

Also, "the U.S. attorneys and 
the FBI are making health care 
prosecutions matters of special 
emphasis," Bell told the com
mittee. 

"I believe that, If organized 
crime Involvement exists, it will 
be ferreted out," he said. 

Pepper said U.S. attorneys 
and federal organized crime 
strike forces told the committee 
thelr evidence of organized 
crime related most often to the 
ownership or operatibn of 
nursing homes and prepaid 
health plans. State law officers 
gave simUar responses. 

TIle officials also reported 
organized crime Involvement In 
the operation of some phar
macies, clinical laboratories, 
medical supply houses and even 
computer firms. 

What's been happening in 
South Africa? 
Ask someone who has been there for two years, and is 
acquainted with people holding a wide range of views 
of the situation, Including the late Steve Biko and his 
family. He Is presently helping edit a new book of 
Steve Biko's writings for Harper and Rowe. 

DAVE MESENBRING 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 8 
10:30 am and 3:00 pm 
ST. PAUL 
LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
AND UNIVERSITY CENTER 
404 EAST JEFFERSON 

5. A married student may purchase a spouse ticket next 
to hers or his at the student price. A spouse ticket may 
be used by any University of Iowa student with ID card 
and current registration certificate and without regard 
to sex. A non-University of Iowa Student must be the 
spouse of the original purchaser to be able to use the 
spouse ticket. 

6. A student may purchase a second ticket for the 
reserved seat next to his or hers at the student price. 
This ticket will be called a date ticket. A date ticket may 
be used only by a student with current registration 
certificate and lD card. 

Fleldhou.e Ticket Office houri Irl • 1m· 4 pm 
weekdl,.. Phon. 353-4710. 

NOW THRU MON., Ct)LUMBUS DAY, ONLYl 

AN EXTRA 10% OFF ALL COATSI • 

DOWNTOWN. IOWA CITY 
OPEN THURS. TIL. PM 

$279.95 

all th ree pieces 
Create a. Conversation Center 

smart tutted channel 
reversible cushions. 
90 DAYS 

The strength of solid hardwood 
frames with double dowelled corner 

blocks guarantees years of comfort on this 
back sofa, loveseat & chair. Covered in bold plaid, 

SAME AS 
CASH Hwy 8 Welt, Coralville 351·2073 



""' __ TIll Del" 1oRn-1ow, CItr, Ion-,""",*,. 00IaIMr 5·11.17.' ...... I!!!!!!~!!l_""11 
CUlLMAN, Ala. (UPI) - Tommy Lee 

HInes, a retarded 26-year-old black man 
charged with raping three white women and 
robbing another, is incapable of un
derstanding his legal rights, a psychiatrist 
testified Wednesday. • 

could understand It." 
Hines is on trial for raping a young while 

Woman outsld.e a rallway station late at night 
last Feb. 16. The other assaults for which he 
was indicted also occurred in the early part of 
the year. 

'Multiple rape 
Dr. Jack R. Anderson, a clinical 

psychiatrist at the University of Alabama in 
Binnlngha.m, said tests he conducted showed 
Hines, 26, was moderately retarded and had 
the mind of a 6-year-old. 

Anderson's testimony came after a 
telephone bomb threat prompted authorities 
to empty the courthouse and delay 
proceedings for nearly three hours while state 
troopers searched the building. A second 
threat was phoned to authorities while the 
building was vacant. 

Circult Court Judge Jack Riley kept the aD
white jury out of the courtroom during the 
testimony Wednesday, which was to help him 
decide whether to allow jurors to hear an 
alleged confession Hines gave to a Decatur 
policeman. The testimony concerned whether 
Hines was competent when he waived his 
legal rights before giving the alleged con
fession. suspect can't Hines' lawyers told the judge the defendant 
did not understand his rights because of his 
mental condition. 

handle defense' 
The troopers found nothing, but when court 

resumed at mld-afternoon, officers were 
palted at every entrance to the building and 
anyone entering was subject to a search. 

Defense attorney Henry Mims asked the 
psychiatrist if Hines was capable of un
derstanding a declaration of his legal rights 
read to him by the police officer who arrested 
him. 

Mrs. Maggie Holmes said she was un
successful in trying to teach Hines to read and 
write in her home in 1960S. 

"He would only repeat what 1 said," she 
said. "He never was able to hold a pencil 
straight." 

DIIpIt8 till MizurI of 5 ' .... tone of IIIIFiIUllne. I 
DCIA I."... end I trlCtor trill •• till Olkt.nd 
c-ty, MIeII., prMICIItOr'l ofIIce .. tel TUlledey 

ttwt two IruCk elfl..- emeted with the mlfl
IUllnl mlY be rllNMd lor lICk of .. tel_I. 
Poilu Sgt. Wttlilm Chaltlelcl dllpll,. one of the 
312 mlrljulne "Illd pIcIde buck ..... !zed. 

Congressman 
admits salary 
misuse at trial 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - Rep. official and personal expenses. 
Charles DIggs, ~Mlch., admit
ted at hla trial Wedneaday that 
he paid a Detroit worker a full 
congressional salary although 
she spent most 01 her time 
working for hla funeral home. 

Diggs testified hla former 
office manager, Jean G. Stultz, 
began helping him by paying 
$2,500 for a portrait he needed 
when he was made chairman of 
the House District of Columbia 
Committee in January 1973, and 
continued to pay other personal 
billa from time to time until 
about May 1976. 

Earlier testimony showed 
DIggs paid Jeralee Richmond 
congressional salaries ranging 
from $8,500 to $9,450 from mld-
1974 to mld-1976 after hiring her 
to work with constituents in a 
"conununity services office" he 
set up on the second floor of his 
"House of DIggs" mortuary. 

"I was in very dire financial 
straits," he testified. 

Asked about Ms. Richmond's 
own testimony that she spent 20 
percent of her time working 
with constituents and ~ percent 
(or the mortuary, Diggs said, 
"wbat she did after she took 
care ot constituents was her 
own buainess." 

Diggs denied Mrs. Stultz ever 
expressed any dissatisfaction 
about the arrangement, stress
ing that her heip was complete
ly voluntary. 

Defense lawyer David Povich 
asked if the help was a condition 
of her employment. 

" Of course not," DIggs said. 
He repeatedly denied he 

made any of the transactions 
with the intent to violate any 
law. 

~ 

The funeral home did not pay 
Ms. Richmond, Diggs said, but 
his daughter had charge of the 
mortuary payroll and whether 
she paid Ms. Richm.ond any
thing "was entirely up to her." 

Diggs, apparenUy the last 
defense witnesa of his two-week 
trial on charges of taking kick
backs, was to return to the 
stand Thursday. 

In more than one hour on the 
stand Wednesday, Diggs con
ceded he was in financial dif
ficulties from 1972 until 1976 
when he was charged with in
flating salaries of five em
ployees so they would pay both 

"I would not have Jeopardized 
my congreSSional career on tha t 
kind of a basis," Diggs said. 

Earlier, U.N. Ambassador 
Andrew Young testified that the 
2~year veteran of Congress was 
"straightforward and honest. " 

Other character witnesses 
included Coretta KIng, widow of 
slain civil rights leader Martin 
Luther King Jr.; Rev. Jesse 
Jackson, the civil rights leader 
from Chicago; Detroit Mayor 
Coleman Young; Undersecre
tary of State David Newsom, 
and D.C. congressional delegate 
Walter Fauntroy: 

Gov't wage freeze 
okayed by Congress 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Con
gress approved and sent to the 
White House Wednesday a 
compromise bill freezing the 
salaries of members of Con
gress, U.S. judges and top 
federal officials and limiting 
pay increases for most other 
government workers to 5.5 
percent next year. 

The salary. provisions were 
contained in a bill appropriating 
$9 blllion to operate the 
Treasury Department, Postal 
Service, executive offices of the 
president, and some independ
ent agencies in fiscal 1979. 

The Senate approved the 
measure 70-20, a short time 
after it was passed by the 
House. 

Amendments already had 

been included in other legisla· 
tl.on to limit military pay in· 
creases to 5.5 percent. The 
amendment to the appropria
tions bUl wouid extend that Iimlt 
to all other federal workers. ~ 

An amendment to the previ
ously passed legislative apprG
priations bill also would freeze 
the salaries of all congressmen, 
federal judges and federal 
officials earning more than 
$47,500 a year. There was no 
explanatl.on why the apparently 
Identical amendment was in
cluded in the Treasury-Postal
executive branch bill. 

The money bUl, which in
cludes some funds for such 
agencies as the General Ser
vices Adminlstration and the 
Federal Election Commission, 
was passed by a 247-137 vote. 
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"This would be much beyond the abUlty of 
anyone who is moderately retarded," Ander
son said. "There would be no way at all he 

CHUCK 
Roast 

lb. 

"Tommy is retarded, II said Alfanao 
Robinson, the minister at Newcomb Street 
Church of Christ. "Tonuny helped serve the 
Lord's Supper and a lot of times in going from 
point A to point B he would have to be 
coached." 
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Battle over' 
works bill looms; 
O'Neill confident 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Publicly soliciting support, 
Praldent Carter announced the 
bIcklng Wednellday of seven 
,estern governors for his 
~ veto of public works 
_tion. House and Senate 
IeIden said they were confl· 
deDt they could override the 
veto. 

Bouse Speaker Thomas J. 
O'Neill, usually a strong Carter 
JIIIIPOrIer, said, "It's apparent 
~ it (a vote) came today, we 
!lave the votes (to override.)" 

A two-thirds majority in each 
boule is needed to override a 
veto. 

"I Ihlnk the president II 
putting his head in the sand like 
an osbich, not thlnking about 
the future of America," said 
O'Neill, adding that water 
problems covered in the blli 
may be as serious some day as 
euergy problem are now. 

The s!)eaker werned carter 

Downtown movl .. 

his long-lltalled energy legllla· 
tion, now near passage, could be 
threatened by a fight with 
Congreu, "There has to be 
some bltterneu '" some rancor 
out there that I don't like to see 
brewing," 

Carter said Tuesday he in· 
tends to veto the $10.2 blli public 
works appropriation blli for 1979 
"because It Is inflationary, 
wasteful and inefficient" and 
would be a "wrong example." 

Carter said he would exercise 
the veto - his sixth - "iater 
this week." White House 
orncials acknowledged the 
delay was to seek public sup
port. 

At a special WhIte House 
briefing featuring Cabinet of· 
ficers, chief economic adviser 
Charles Schultze stressed the 
blli Is inflationary. 

F.I.S.T. - The rise and leveling 011 of a labor leader, with 
Sylvester Stallone as the labor leader and Dubuque as Cleveland. 
One of the genuine flops of the year. Starts Friday at the Englert. 
Tonight Is the last night for Somebody Killed Her Hu.bancl. 

Con", - Kris Krlstollerson does his amiable hunk schUck as 
"Rubber Duck," the leader of some renegade truckers on a cross
country rampage. All McGraw Is along for the ride, literally and 
figuratively. Starts today at Cinema II. 

Gotn' Coconuta - Donny and Marie Osmond go Hawaiian. 
"Inema I. 

Animlf Hou .. - The film that won the hearts and minds of the 
Class of '78 - small victory. The Astro. 

Foul PI., - The Iowa. 
Somtlhlnll I. Out Tt.. and Beyond the Door are at the 

Coralville Drive-In Friday through Sunday, with late show Friday 
and Saturday Nighl Child. 

Campul movl .. 
All campus movies are showing at the Union unless otherwise 

noted. 
After the Thin M.n (1936) - William Powell and Myrna Loy as 

Nick and Nora Charles. 7 tonight. 
II Rtlourd'Alrique (1973) - By SwiSS director Ataln Tanner, 9 

tonight. 
Dr. J.ck (1922) - Harold Lloyd silent film, 7 p.m. Friday. 
TIlt Collector (1965) - A rather odd young man kidnaps a 

beauliful young woman -- not for ransom, but to hold her captive. 
Possessive love carried to Its perverse exlreme, with Terence 
Stamp and Samantha Eggar. William Wyter dlrecled. 11 :30 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. 

Lov •• nd Anlfc", (1974) - We have nol seen it, but reliable 
sources tell us it may be L1na Wertmuller's best. Friday and Satur· 
day at 9 p.m. , 

Bltc:k and Whit, In Color (1976) - Jean·Jacques Annaud's 
film about German and French troops In West Africa In 1914. It 
was a surprise winner of the Academy Award for Best Foreign 
Film. 7 and 9 p.m. Sunday. 

VIII Cruz (1954) - Gary Cooper and BUrl lancaster light over 
treasure. Directed by Robert Aldrich. MOnday at 7 p.m. and Tues
day at 9 p.m. 

The Shop Around the Corner (1940) - Margaret Sullavan, 
famous now for being Brooke Hayward'S mother, and Jimmy 
Stewart. Monday at 9 p.m. and Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

F1ttII and the o.YlI (1927) - A Greta Garbo silent film about 
the days when they had hot tiUes Instead of hot movies. Wednes· 
day at 7 p.m. 

C"lnllncUullt Go Boating (1974) - 8:45 p.m. Wednesday. 

Clubs 
0Ibt 'N' Walk ..... - The Brian Lee Show will be playing boogie 

tunes tonight through Saturday. On Wednesday Iowa City'S 
lavorite madmen will be appearing, Duck's Breath. They'll be 
back again for another appearance the fOllowing week, so stay 
tuned. 

Mllwtll'. - Tonight through Saturday It will be Cabala playing 
rock and funk. On TueSday and Wednesday It" the return of John 
Thonnes and the All American band, more rockers. 

Dllmond Mil'. - On Friday It's the Factory, a country and 
western crew. Saturday after the game it's more country with 
Larry Fountain and Mr. Yakkety Sax. 

Ironmtn Inn - Currently appearing are Corey and Company, 
who play Top 40 stuff from the last 25 years or so. They will be 
there through Wednesday. 

The MHI - Tonight Steve Hillis and Ron Rohovlt entertain on 
plano and upright bass with their kind of Jazz. Friday and Satur
day It will be voice and guitar by Swinton and Thompson. 

The lanclulry - Tonight It I. Mark Evans and his guitar. On 
Friday and Saturday It Is concert time with folksinger Bob Gibson. 
Advance tiCkets at $2 are available. Wizard and Company - lynn 
Willard and friends - play their superb funky lau Sunday. 
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By Un lIed Press International 

Abe to move 
The l118nt .tltue 01 Abrlham lincoln that h .. ,tood lJuard for 

yurt oyer I fI,fd 01 weed. n .. r Chlrletton, III., h .. been 
purchlled by I Charl .. ton couple who Intend to moy,1t to 1110 
.cre .r .. , .. t 01 Charl .. ton. Colona! W .• nd Fr.nc .. J. Scott 
.re developlnlJ • c.mpalt, and recr .. tlon If.. .nd h.ve 
promlled to turn over to the Chlft .. lon Ar .. Chlmber of Com· 
merce I parcenta. of the profit. from the clmpground In e.· 
chlnge lor thl Itatue. 

Boyd: Anti-parietal 
forces need facts 
B)I KELLY ROBERTS 
Staff Writer 

A student petition drive 
against the parietal rule, which 
requires nearly all freshmen 
and sophomores to live in 
dormitories, will be ineffective 
unless infonnation Is presented 
to support the students' demand 
to abolish the rule, UI President 
Wlliard Boyd said Wednesday. 

"It's not a question of the 
numbers, but of the reasons 
those students are signing the 
petition," he said. "I want to see 
suggestions by the Student 
Senate and the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAe) to 
make better living conditions." 

The petition drive will begin 
today and continue through 
early next week in the dor· 
mitories and the Union. Senate, 
CAC and the Associated 
Residence Halls (ARH) 
executives want the UI ad· 
ministration and the Iowa 
Board of Regents to follow a 
reconunendation by the UI 
Educational Directions Com· 
mittee to suspend the parietal 
rule for two years while the rule 
is studied for abolition, 
modification , or im· 
plementa lion. 

Boyd said If he receives a 
copy of the petition he will take 
It under consideration, but 

Ford, Reagan 
meet privately, 
boost party 

RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. 
(UPI) - Gerald Ford and 
Ronald Reagan, rivals in the 
1976 GOP presidential prima
ries, met alone for an hour 
Wednesday for the first time in 
two years, then taped television 
conunercials together boosting 
Republican candidates in the 
November elections. 

They also met with the press 
on the lawn of Ford's home 
adjoining a fairway of the 
Thunderbird Country Club near 
Pabn Springs, in 107 degree 
heat, but put a ban on questions 
about whether they might run 
against each other again in 1980. 

"It was a delightful lun· 
cheon," Ford said. "We 
discussed our mutual efforts to 
aid party candidates. 

admitted a slight bias. 
"As a fonner conunuting 

student myself, I think the 
residence halls provide a good 
educational experience," he 
said. 

In an earlier address to the UI 
Staff Council, Boyd said he 
thinks the dormitory system 
contributes to the human 
dignity of the university. 

"In a residential university, 
such as this, students can learn 
to live with a diversity of 
people," he said. "Students do 
learn by living with strangers, 
When you reach out to a 
stranger, you don't limit your 
life or your experiences to 
yourself. " 

Boyd also said the VI will 
soon comply with n~smoking 
legislation passed by the state 
legislature in May and effective 
July 1. He said the delay in 
compliance came because the 
VI was awaiting acceptance by 
student, staff and faculty 
groups. 

"The commitment of the 
constituency Is needed if the 
legislation Is going to work," he 
said. "The law has to be corn· 
patible with beliefs. People 
have to comply, not because 
they'll be arrested if they don't, 
but because they want to. It 
must be seU-enforced." 

AUTUMN 
is a great time 

PORTRAITS 
but it doesn't last 
long so ... 

HURRY to make 
your appointment 
before the leavBs turn 
brown. 

TO save money 
present this ad for 
a 10% discount during 
the month of October. 

R.W. LUTZ 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Please phone 354-4961 
for Inquiries and appointments 

fl !Vr.::;;:=,~po< ] L portrolts 

You are cordially invited 
to attend our 

"RA WAIIAN SPLENDORS 
PRESENTATION" 

Tonight, October S 7· 9 pm 
125 S, Dubuque. Plaza Centre One 

Film Presentations e Free Refreshments 
Spend New Year's Eve in beautiful 
Waikiki. Sun, Surf, Sand, Night Life 

Price per person is $44900 , Double Occupancy 
,,150 deposit per person Is due October 16. 

Dottle, 
Jean, 
Jeanie, 

Balance due November 1) 
Depart Cedar Rapids Dec. 28, Return Jan. 4 

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE 
Sue 

. 
The Dilly I_n-Iow. City, low.-Thunda" October 1,1171-''''1 

EVERY 'LIFE DESERVES , 
SOMEBEAUIY ••• 

Why not make yours genuine leather 

Shown: 
Eros Casual Leather 
Lounge chair with slide out 
incline mechanism. 

Chair It Ottoman $1318. 
Invest in Heirlooms individually 
as you like them, or with matching 
sofas and love seats. 

Smulekoffs 
Free ParkiDg aDd Delivery 

Credit Progra ... s to fit mHt budget. 
Dowatowa Ced.r Rapids • 

ODly leather i. leather. With all his 
technology, man will never devise a synthetic to 
match leather. We invite you to experience the un· 
ique touch, distinctive aroma and aristocratic 
presence of this, the prize of furniture coverings. 

the leather craftsman at Eros work only 
with leather, on frames designed ex
clUSively for leather in fresh innovative 
styles. If you value strength, durability and 
beauty, you'll want to see the entire 
Leather Gallery Collection. 

East.rn Iowa's H .. dqu.rt .... 
for fine I.ather farni8hlnp 

JCPenney Days. 
25% 'off 
entire line of 
sweaters 

20% off 

• 

Save on sweaters 
for the entire family, 
Cardigans, ski patterns, a wide 
selection for everyone, , 

20% off 
Thermal underwear. All our pantihose, 

our briefs, bikinis, 
Styles for 
Men and 
Women. 

hiphuggers. 

Open 9:30 to 9:00, Monday and Thursday; 
9:30 to 5:30, Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday; 

Friday, 9:30·8:00 pm; 
Sunday, Noon to 5 



Daughters of DES-treated 
women p'rone to cancer 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

'lbere Is clear evidence that 
ICIDe women wbo took the 
bormone DES to prevent 
mlIcarrlqe paaaed along to 
their daughters a tendency to 
contract vaginal or cervical 
cancer, the government rep0n
ed Wednelday. 

On the basis Ii that finding, 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, through 
the U.S. surgeon general, Is 
alerting the eatimated 4 mllllon 
to 6 mlIlion Americana who may 
have been expoIIed to the hor· 
mone in that way. 

It II only the third cancer 
warning ever lsalled by the 
surgeon general, the previous 
two Involving cigarettes and 
asbestos. 

The 27.page report from a 
task force eet up lut February 
aald the cancer rlak Is not II 
high II originally thought, and 
that there Is no firm evidence 
the substance alao induced 
cancer Ii the testicles In male 
offspring. 

And experts said they were 
unable to find any evidence that 
daughters of women who took 
DES were 11k ely to bave 
cbildren with birth defects, or 
that the sons Ii such women 
might have fertility problems. 

But wbile no direct link WII 
found with testicular cancer, 
the experts reported evidence 
that DES from the mother can 
retard development of the 
testes or produce abnormalities 
that "are well recognized 
condit1ortJ which predlspoee 10 
testicular malignancy." 

HEW Secretary Joseph 
Califano said the report indi· 
cates that "wbile the over· 
whelming majority of those 
exposed In the past 10 DES 
prescribed during pregnancy 
will suffer no eerious or long· 
term health effects, some will 
have serious health problems. 

"For daughters of mothers 
who used DES to prevent 
m\Jcarna¥,e', UIe \a!lk force 
found that there was a clear link 
between exposure before birth 
and an Increased risk of vaginal 
or cervical cancer. 

.. Although previous studies 
have demonstrated that there Is 
such a link, the task force 
concluded that the risk Is not 8S 
high as originally feared." 

Califano said most of the 
exposures came when DES was 
In vogue as a mIsCarriage 

preventive, largely durinI{ 1~ 
55 but "In 8 number Ii cues II 
recently II 1970." 

He said there will be a 
campaign to alert the public, 
and that the surgeon general 
will contact 400,000 doctors, 
urging they seek out women 
who took DES during pregnan
cy. 

An alert also will be lsaued for 
women who may have taken 
DES as a "morning after" 
contraceptive, for whom the 

report said "health risks may 
be similar." 

DES, short for diethylstilbe
strol, also Is used II treatment 
of hormone deficiency, 
menopausal problems and ad· 
vanced cues of prostate and 
breast cancer. 

It has been U8ed to promote 
fast growth in beef cattle, and 
just lut month an adminlstra· 
tlve law judge recommended 
the Food and Drug Adminlstra· 
tlon outlaw that practice. 

'Nitrite ban a threat 
to u.s. ethnic food' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Ethnic foods, like pastrami or 
salami, would be eliminated 
from the American diet if the 
federal government banned 
sodium nitrite as a meat 
preservative, an Iowa State 
University scientist said Wed
neaday. 

Robert Rust said be disagreed 
with nitrite ban advocates who 
have argued alternative 
products and techniques are 
available or could be developed 
ir the Food and Drug 
Administration and the Agricul· 
ture Department ban nitrites as 
food additives. 

Rust, a professor of meat 
science at !SU, said it would be 
Impossible to reproduce as 
many as "400 to 600 traditional 
cured meats from the diet, 
many of which have deep ethnic 
roots. " 

"We have demonstrated this 
many, many times in our ,lab," 
he added. 

In addition to preserving 
meats, nitrites add flavor and 
color. 

Rust Is a member of a task 
force of scientists highly rritical 
of a Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology study linking 
nitrites with lymphatic cancer 
in laboratory rats. 

Another research group at 
Iowa State released a highly 
critical review of the MIT study 
last month, In which It said the 
MIT work did not clearly 
establish a nitrile-cancer link 
and urged the government to 
proceed cautiously in phasing 
out the widely used additive. 

FDA and Agriculture Depart
ment officials are considering 
banning nitrites In cured meat, 

poultry and fish a8 a result of 
the study. But they also are 
faced with nitrite's benefit In 
preventing botullam, a food 
poisoning. 

Richard Lechowich of Vir
ginia Tech said the govenunent 
should reduCe nitrites 10 the 
lowest levels possible. But, as a 
specialist In botullam, he said 
without the preservatives, 
"consumption of meats could 
become a leading cause of 
botullam in the United States II 
it Is In Europe." 

Health, Education and Wei· 
fare Secrtary Joseph Califano 
Iold a news conference HEW's 
general counsel Is checking 
with the Justice Department 10 
determine if it Is possible to 
aUow for a pbaae-out of the 
preservative rather than an 
immediate Iotal ban. 

Califano also said the FDA, 
the National Cancer Institute 
and the National Institute of 
Occupational Safety and Health 
have begun a "slide-bY"'lIJde" 
examination of the MIT animal 
study to determine the validity 
of the tests and whether ad· 
ditional tests are needed. 

Rust said a nitrite ban likely 
would "develop B vast home
curing market and potentially a 
black market" of cured meats, 
which could be dangerous 
because curing would not be 
subject 10 federal inspection 
standards. 

Rep. William Wampler, RVa., 
who has taken the lead In trying 
to place congressional brakes 
on a possible nitrite ban, asked 
the task force of the Council of 
Agricultural Science and 
Technology, located at Iowa 
State, to review the MIT study. 

Spy suspects were observed 
NEWARK, N.J. (UPI) - The 

Government charged Wednes
day that two Russians standing 
trial on spy charges were known 
espionage agents who had been 
under surveillance mother 
foreign Intelligence activities. 

Outside the ::;resence of the 
jury, asa1st ... nt U.S. Attorney 
Edward Plaza said the Govern· 
ment could prove Valdik A. 
Enger, 39, and Rudolf P. 
Chernayayev. 39, both em· 
ployed by the United Nations, 
had been observed "countless 
times" by FBI counter·intelli· 
gence agenp!. 

The two men, both Soviet 
citlzens , are on trial for 
aDegedly paying an American 
naval officer more than $20,000 
for defense secrets dropped off 
at locations on New Jersey 
highways. 

A special bearing was called 
outside the presence rj the jury 
to determine If the Govern· 
ment's new allegations could 
"Inflame" or prejudice the 
jury. 

U.S. District Judge Frederick 
B. Lacey said he would decide 
1bunday If testimony should be 
Ilmlted. 

FBI agent Lawrence Doyle, 
asaIgned to the FBI's foreign 
counter-lntell.igence division in 
New York City, said he had 
obIerved both defendants on 
"more than 100 occasions" as 
part of his surveillance duties. 

On Dec. 3, 19'17, Doyle said he 
was dispatched to a service 
area on the New Jersey Turn· 
pille to "o\)lerve Soviets" 
engaged In any type of ac· 
tivitles. 

The naval officer, Lt. Cmdr. 
Arthur E. Undberg, has teati· 
fied be received ~,OOO after 
dropplna off defenae eecrets 
near the turnpike reat stop. 

Doyle IBid be obIerved Enger 
"face to face" In the men'. 
room of the aervice area and 
p ... ed Cbernayay~v as he 
walked In the oppoeIte d!rec. 
lion. 

Doyle said he a180 saw 
V1ad1mir P. Zlnyakln, a Third 
Secretary of the Soviet Mt.uion, 
with Enger at the real stop. 

Ztnyakln WII arrested with 
Enger aixI Cbemayayev In 
Woodbrtdae on May 20 shortly 
after tbey aDecedly picked up 
cJaslfIed documeDts. 

U.S. " .. , LL Cmdr. Arthur H. LIIIcIbert em .. the ...,,1 01-
fIce bulldlnt In Newn, N.J., "'., .Mtlfylng In 1M Irial of two 
Soviet clt'- ICCUMd of 'Pring. The trIIIl Ie bel", held In 
,..,,1 Court "'- the ..,... from the olllce building. 

Panel suggests changes 
in Humphrey-Hawkins bill 

WASHINGTON (UP) - The 
Humphrey·Hawkins "full em· 
ployment" bill -already fight· 
Ing for survival In ' the waning 
days of the congressional 
session - ran into a new 
complication in the Senate 
Wednesday. 

The Senate Budget CommIt
tee, which for the pasl year had 
not officially concerned itself 
with the bill, suddenly jumped 
Into the act and recommended 
substantial changes to the full 
Senate. 

The budget panel wants to 
strip the bill of proviIIOIII whlcb 
It IIeeI as lncreaa1ng the powers 
Ii Congress' Joint Economic 
Committee. 

It aIIo wants to delete any 
requirement that the full House 
and Senate vote annually on 

goals for unemployment' and 
InOation -although it would not 
cbange the bill's "Interim 
target" of reducing unemploy
ment to 4 percent by ]983. 

The committee's action 
comes at a time when 
Democratic and Republican 
Senate leaders are trying 10 
forestall a filibuster and bring 
the House-passed bill to the 
floor before CODgrell quits for 
the year within a couple of 
weeks - at which point pending 
bills die. 

President Carter, black lea· 
ders, the AFUIO and a 
coalition of more tban 10 
reUgious, civil rights and other 
organlaatlOlll bave been lobby· 
Ina to get the bill to th\! floor. 

-
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TRUCKLOAD PLANT 
SALE 

.. 

OCT. 5, 6,.& 7 - 9 AM TO 8 PM.-

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
ON ALL PLANTS 

Example: $42.00 Weeping Fig ... 19" 

• Lar:ge Variety 
• Direct from Florida Growers 

AT 

Iowa Memorial Union 
University of Iowa 

Sponsored by the Student Senate 

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 10-6 

is Celebrating 
The GRAND OPENING of their New 

PHARMACY Dept. Wed. thru Sat. 
Final 
Net 

Hair Spray 

CLAIROL 

LOVING CARE 
Seiling 
Value 
1.43 Limit 1 99¢ 

12 oz . 

Seiling Value S 1.99 MYADEC 130'5 
Seiling Value SS.72 

$466 

~ WGA..iV ... ,_ ""* 
'~J~[ ' \'~.I" H!A~liuAH 

Or C( IO 1~0tG srlON .. ~ 

SUAVE 

SHAM POO ... 160Z. 

K MART MEDICATED 

SKIN CREAM ... 16oz. 

Seiling 
Value 
11.31 

Selling 
Volue $ 22.88 

~I AOACHl III 800" I( rtf 5 , P"l", 
ill "4,1 f~ I" II rOil 'A ~IC$ 

ALKA-SEL TZER BLOOD PRESSURE KIT 
SALE PRICE Seiling 

Kit measu res pressure 
audibly and visually. With 
instructions. 1187 36 toblets for heodoche. -

ER 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO 

K MART PHARMACY 

COUPOII &000 THIIU OCT. 7. 1978 

You merely b,lng In 
your old label or bOttle 
10 K Mart Pharmacy. 
Our IIcenatd pharma
cist will take II from .... L~_ 
there and do all the 
necessary telephon
Ing to your doctor. 

GAVISCON® 
ANTACID 

Reg. 
U.86 

100'5 

Seiling 

6S¢ Value 
97$ 

Seiling 

67¢ Velue 
1,17 

CAU US TODAY! IT'S AS 
SIMPLE AS THATI LAUREL AND K MART L, .,, ' t 1 Prt'~c"pI ICl' . ~OU lJ on P PI , "5Iv ' '" 

~5 OFF ANY 
'RfSCRlPrrON 

p ' ·' sen t Ihl e" COl,pon ~ . H'\ 1'1",1 nf'"'W L'I"..,CrlL.) 

ItU1 dn rt rec...f'IVe $5 fl t t 

You allO may phone the number of your 
prllllCl'lptlon to K Mart Pharmacy - and 
again our pharmacl't will handle all 
neceaaary detail. for you. 

Please try to Can u. during your doctor'a 01· 
flc. hoors H you need madlcatlon In a hurry. 
Cart.ln preterlptlons requ ire a new. written 
preterlptlon Nch time. Our pharmacl't can 
determine this when he contact, your physi. 
clan. 

. 

Paper Towels 

:: 3/$100 
IOWA CITY 901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. 
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Four plead guilty 
to fraud charges 

GSA scandal • In 
BALTIMORE (UPI) - Four 

men pleaded guilty Wednesday 
to conspiracy to defraud the 
federal government - the first 
to do so in a sweeping in
vestigation of the scandal
ridden Genera I Services 
Admlnlatration. 

The four were among 18 
people Indicted on fraud and 
kickback charges involvlng 'the 
GSA's $60 mi11lon-a-year supply 
stores. Specifically, business
men were accused of giving 
cash and gifts to store 
managers in return for govern
ment payment for merchandise 
never delivered, or payment in 
excess of the imount supplied. 

Pleading guilty before U.S. 
District Judge Joseph H. Young 
to one count each of conspiracy 
to defraud the government were 
H. David Levyne, 44, of 
Clarksville, Md., and Charles H. 
Oertel, 55, of Washington, both 
executives of James Hilles 
Associates Inc.; and GSA store 
managers William E. Eason, 62, 
of Washington, and Robert 
Rawes, 58, of Lanham, Md. 

Assistant U.S . Attorney 
Daniel Clements told the judge 
that Levyne, chairman of the 
board and president of Hilles, 
was involved in the company 
receiving nearly $1.7 million in 
fraudulent payments from 
three GSA stores for goods 
never delivered, or by padding 
invoices, from 1974 to 1977. 

Clements said Levyne, under 
a plea bargaining agreement to 
cooperate with investigators, 
already had offered "substan
tial" help. 

Oertel, 55, is a fonner vice 

president of Hilles; . Eason 
managed the GSA store at the 
Navy-Arlington Annex in Alex
andria, Va., and Rawes 
managed the GSA store in the 
Jefferson Plaza Building in 
Arlington, Va. 

The indictments named 10 
other present and former 
managers ci the GSA's stores; 
four other federal employees 
who purchased supplies for 
their agencies at GSA stores; 
and the two top officers of 
Hilles. 

It was alleged that Hilles' 
employees paid off GSA Feder
al Sljpply Service employees 
with television sets, washing 
machines and dryers, mi
crowave ovens, stereos and 
clothing. 

"Various employees of the 
GSA Federal Supply Service 
acknowledged the receipt of 
certain supplies and goods 
allegedly delivered by Hllles 
Associates and approved the 
payment of claims submitted by 
Hilles Associa tes which 
represented tha t these supplies 
had been delivered, well 
knowing that the claims were 
false and fraudulent," the in
dictment charged. 

The GSA has 70 supply stores 
nationwide with 1980 annual 
sales expected to reach $100 
million. 

Grand jury investigations 
also are under way in Boston, 
Washington, New Orleans, 
Houston and Dallas. 

GSA investigators and audi
tors estimate the total amount 
stolen at more than $100 million 
yearly. 

Candidates . still buying TV ads 
DES MOINES (UP!) - It's 

an argwnent that has divided 
poUlical scientists for years~ 
But to candidates running for 
office in Iowa's Nov. 7 general 
election, there's no doubt about 
it - television means votes. 

For several weeks, Iowans 
have been treated to a preview 
of the advertising bombard· 
ment yet to come during the 
final weeks of the campaign, 
putting hundreds rl thousands 
of doUars worth of campaign 

Election 

irlvestments to the test. 
Yt'hile party leaders complain 

Ii tight money and low en
thusiasm - recurring problems 
fill' off-year elections - the 
money that is available Is being 
sunk Into advertising, 
especially by candidates hoping 
10 pull off upset victories. 

"We couldn't find anywhere 
better to put our money if we 
wanted to," said one party 
strategist. "There has been a 
stigma attached to television 
ever since The Sellin, 0/ tile 
President. Still, it's where we 
get the biggest bang for the 
buck and in this business, that's 
got to be the deciding factor." 

The notion candidates could 
be packages and sold was first 
raised after Richard Nixon's 
1968 victory over Hubert 
Humphrey . That contention, 
made by one of Nixonia Image
makers, has been the subject of 

)oc~) ... 
THE: tONG & 
~HORT O~ IT 
THI-HIGH~, ~5. 
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debates that have failed to yield 
a consensus on the value of 
campaign advertising. 

A recent study published in 
Public Opinion Quarterly gives 
new weight to the theory 
television could sell a candidate 
to the public, but adds Its im
pact on attitudes depends on 
who is delivering the message 
- the politician, whose credibil
Ity among voters may be low, or 
a newscaster-type announcer, 
whose commentary may sound 
unbiased to Viewers. 

An examination of television 
spots being used this fall in
dicates most are going the route 
of the unseen announcer, hoping 
the objective-sounding 
narrative will do a better job of 
instilling messages to sway 
votes. 

The ad themes run the 
gamut: 

- Achievements. A man in a 
wheelchair appears on the 
screen. Identified as a Vietnam 
veteran, he tells how the nation 
aimost got into another Viet
nam-like war several years ago 
In Africa . The man who 
prevented that, he says, was 
Democratic Sen. Dick Clark, 
adding If Clark "had been 
around 15 years ago'" maybe 
Vietnam could have been 
prevented. 

Jepsen's response to the 
powerful ad? "V ou' d think he 
could do something about the 
price of com If he could prevent 
a war." 

- Testimonials. Sitting In 
front of your television set 
during prime time, the viewer 
suddenly is sitting face-to-face 
with a serious-looking Gerald 
Ford. As a veteran congress-

man and president, he says, he 
knows what kind of people the 
nation needs in the U.S. Senate. 
His advice: Dick Clark is not 
one of them, but Republican 
Roger Jepsen is. 

- Accusations. The camera 
pans to a billboard touting the 
~lection campaign of Repub
lican Gov. Robert D. Ray. But 
the commercial is not paid for 
by Ray. It's 8 spot for Democrat 
Jerry Fitzgerald and, using the 
unseen announcer, It goes on to 
tell how Ray proposed boosting 
taxes for Iowans and cutting 
spending for certain social 
programs. 

Ray's reaction? "I'm glad to 
see he's giving me aU this free 
exposure. " 

- Image reinforcement. 
Polis have shown Ray to be one 
of the state's most popular 
politicians. His commercials 
aim at reinforcing that 
popUlarity , in line with a 
campaign theme based on in
cumbency. The camera shows 
him moving through the crowd 
and the tag line he uses in the 
campaign reminds the voter It's 
Ray who has been in office for 
10 years - "a good man doing a 
great job." 

The numbers involved in 
hea vy reliance on television are 
staggering . 

Clark had spent $75'000 by the 
end of June reserving time on 
stations in Iowa's prime media 
markets, even though he faced 
only token opposition in the 
June 6 Democratic primary. 

His opponent, Jepsen, waged 
a media-oriented primary 
battle that cost him more than 
$200,000. More than $75,000 went 
to productl.on and airing of 
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television spots and the Jepsen 
campaign "will rely quite 
heavily" on television until the 
election, a spokesman says. 

The use of television is not 
restricted .to the top-of-the
ticket campaigns. 

Television spending during 
the last two weeks of the 
campaign by the two candidates 
for lieutenant governor, 
Democrat William Paimer and 
Republican Terry Branstad, 

will surpass the $50,000 mark 
and the media blitz approach 
will be used by a number of 
congressional candidates. 

Among them is Republican 
Rep. Charles Grassley, whose 
spots are being beamed into the 
3rd District from as far away as 
Des Moines, even though 
GrassIey is favored to win 
handily over John Knudson, a 
political newcomer and virtual 
unknown. 

More Iowa Guards 
charged with lying 
DES MOINES (UPI) -

Letters were mailed Wed
nesday to 35 more members of 
the Iowa National Guard ac
cused of making false 
statements on enlistment 
fonDS, raising to 90 the number 
of guardsmen facing such 
charges, U.S. Attorney 
Roxanne Conlin said. 

Most of the 35 guardsmen 
were accused of not revealing 
information about miBdemean
ors on enlistment fonDS, Ms. 
Conlin said, but some allegedly 
concealed felony convictions. 

"We're giving the guardsmen 
until Oct. 20 to respond (if they 
want to plead guilty) ," the 
prosecutor said. "The charges 
won't be filed until Oct. 23." 

Trials will be scheduled for 
the men pleading lMocent, she 
said. 

The letters sent Wednesday 
tell guardsmen they will be 
fined $100 H they return a letter 
saying they will plead guilty. 

The first 40 guardsmen char
ged, who took advantage of an 
offer to volunteer information 
about irregularities, were told 
they would be fined $50. 

"These people did not come 
forward," she said, referring to 
the latest group. Ms. Conlin said 
the FBI discovered the alleged 
violations during its In
vestigation of the Guard. 

The 35 guardsmen cited 
Wednesday, like earlier groups, 
will be charged with mis
demeanors,- Ms. Conlin said. 
Federal law allows felony 
charges for making false 
statements on government 
fonDS. 

Ms. Conlin said 21 guardsmen 
have pleaded .guilty to the 
misdemeanor charge and 18 
more are scheduled for court 
appearances Friday. 

"The written plea Is an effort 
to conserve the energy of the 
court, this office and the 
defendants," Ms. Conlin said. 

A Simple 
Living Seminar 

• This evening (Oct. 5) 7 pm 

• Rm 1 Catholic Student 
Center (Center East) 

• First of 81x meetings 

• Facilitated by Fr. Dick 
Leonard (337-3106) 

-All are welcome-

, 

K2 Downhill Sid Package 

K2 Gambit 
Salomon 222 w/Leach 

Barrecrafter Poles 
Mount/wax 

12500 

5095 

1550 

1500 

20645 

SAVE 20% 4130 

16515 

$5 off Apollo & Apollo Lady 

Hours: 1O -5:30TWFS 10 M &Th 

Student Producers 
& 

Campus CableVision 
needs your 

help & suppo 

Writers*Talent* Production 
Attend 

Membership " Coordination 
Meeting 

Thurs. Oct. 5; 7 PM 

Student Producers Office 
IMU - Outside Activities Center 

DRI\lE 1\ 
BUS FOR US 

Work your way through college and build a work experience resume. cambw has over 
twenty positions other than driver to offer to the student who wants to gain valuable work ex
perience and who feels . he or she can contribute to the organization. 

For many university people cambw is Just the yellow bus that goes around campus, but to 
those involved In the organization it Is a unique, progressive tranSit system. For those with an in· 
terest In this field it is an excellent opportunity. Student$ can acquire a skill which will get them a 
good paying job in any city mass transit system In the country. A possible job during those transi· 
tlon periods or graduate school. 

cambw offers an excellent wage scale to students wishing to work part tlme.The $3.60 
starting wage jumps two steps by the end of your first twelve month period. putting you at 
$3.96/ hr. Two and three year veterans will earn $4.35/hr. and $4.78/ hr. respectively. 

Individuals who have received a promotion will receive even greater merit Increases. Nearly 
all support positions at preSt>llt are paid over $4.00/hr. and several are well over $5.00/hr. 

Employees working at CGMbw receive regular evaluations giving the employee an oppor· 
tunlty to build a working file for post graduate employees. 

Scheduling Is very flexible. Basically, you pick your hours to fill around your class schedule. 
ClQfttbUi uperates 1400 hours/week not Including the support staff hours. All employees are 
expected to work a minimum of 12 hours and no more than 20 hours/week. 

CCMIIbw has a system of SIGN OFFS providing a driver the opportunity to drop upcoming 
shifts to study for an exam or handle private business. 

cambUI does not run on weekends except for charters. Thus drivers have their weekends 
free if they wish. 

N. present employees must qualify for the Work/Study program. See financial aids office and 
talk to us at the combUI office In stadium park. 

The Homecoming Coundl announces 

Opening Activities 

for 

HOMECOMING '78 

OCTOBER 9-13 

Queen Nominations 
Submit 11 amoS pm In Downstairs Lobby, IMU 

BEGINNING OCTOBER 9 

Badge Sales Contest 
Involve your floor. house, organization, etc! For more Information ca\l3S3-4183. 

OCTOBER 11·20 

Float Entry Regi.tratio~ 
11 am'S pm In Downstairs Lobby, IMU 

Watch DI for further detaUs 
as Homecoming approaches I 

HomecomIng Info! 
3534183 

I 
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CIA says no KGB tie to death 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The CIA 

Wedneeday scoffed at repcJC1a RuaaIan 
qenta eucuted a former blgb-level 
qency oftlcer found floating In Chesa
peake Bay. It said the man did no cloak 
and dagger work. 

with the qency at the time of hla death 
and confIrmlng he remained a loiHevel 
adviler on Soviet affairs even after he 
retired. 

and 40 pouDds of scuba diver's weights 
draped around his body. 

saytng the agency believed the KGB 
killed Paisley in coonectlon with !OIDe 
sort of eapionage caper. 

An agency spokesman said it II 
"ridiculous" to auert the KGB had 
kWed John Pa1aley. 55. fonner deputy 
chief of the CIA's Office of Strategic 
Reaearch. wboee grisly. unexplained 
death left police aearchlng for murder 
weapon. motive and clues In the 
manner of a locked-door murder 
mystery. 

"He wu not Involved In clandestine 
operations." a CIA spokesman said. 
"We are leaving this thing to the 
Maryland police." 

Paisley. It said. "waa on contract u a 
member of the MilItary Economic 
Advisory Panel... which advtaes the 
dlrector of Central Inte!1lgence on 
CIA's uaesmenta of Soviet military 
expenditures and other economic af
fairs." 

Paisley. who ended a »year in
te!1lgence career in 1974. \IJ88 an avid 
salt water saDor who took hla 31.foot 
sloop out into the bay, alone. on Sept. 24. 
radioed friends be would be back iate -
and vanished for one week. 

"On the boat we found no guns. no 
notes or no sign of any struggle." 
Maryland State Police spokesman 
William Clark said. "The body wu 
clothed in deck shoes. jeans and aT
shirt. We're punuing two possibilities. 

"We don't know If it \IJ88 a suicide or a 
homicide. but we're investigating both 
possibilities. " 

Paisley's estranged wife. Maryann. 
and his son. Edward. told reporters the 
victim had no reason to commit suicide 
and had been In "fine spirit:!" - an 
opinion disputed by unidentified 
"friends" quoted In newspaper ac
counts. who said he wu despondent 
over flnancialloale5 and the breakup of 
hla marriage. 

The article suggested Paisley. whose 
work dealt in part with U.S. spy 
satellite products. wu linked to the 
disappearance of aecret documents on 
the K-U satellite system. 

A CIA spokesman denied that report. 
saying. "It·s absolutely not true" that 
the agency suspects the KGB of mur
dering Paisley. 

"It Is ridiculous on the face of the 
information avaliable." be said. 

He said the CIA Is taking no part in 
the police investigation and Iet!S no 
national aecurlty angle to this case. 

His boat. the Bril1lg, drifted aground 
unoccupied. 

Apparently becaUle of speculation 
generated by the victim·s background. 
however. the CIA iater ilsued a formal 
statement c~ his reiationship 

Sunday. police said. Paisley wu 
found bobbing near the mouth of 
Maryland's Patuxent River, one point
blank bullet wound behind his left ear 

Murder theories also cropped up. 
The Wilmington. Del.. New,·Journal. 

quoted an unidentified CIA source u 

The New,·10urnal, however. quoted 
Maryland State Police Cpl. John 
Murphy u saying that. "you can tell 
they (the CIA) have been working 
quIetly around us. 

"It really Is very weird." 

California interior suffers moderate quakes 
BISHOP. Calif. (UPl) - A 

series of moderate earthquakes 
struck the eaatern slope of the 
Sierra Nevada Wednelday and 
spread In long. unusual patterns 
throughout most of California. 
,>ausing some minor damage 
but no deaths or serious In
juries. 

Effects were felt from Arcata 
on the north coast to 500 miles 
south in Los Angeles. and from 
San Francisco to 200 miles 
Wand beyond the crests of the 
mountains. 

The epicenter wu fixed Just 
north of the Owens Valley, a key 
waler supply area. and prac
tically on too of the state'S 

iargest tungsten mine where 
men were working under
ground. None wu hurt. 

"It seems strange that It (the 
Wtial jolt) was felt so far." said 
Roy Miller. research associate 
at the University of Californla's 
Seismograph Laboratory in 
Berkeley. 

"We even got some reports 
from San Francisco's high-rise 
buildings." 

Seismologists said the magni
tude of the first tremor at 9:43 
a.m. PDT wu 5.7 on the open
ended Richter Scale. One of the 
several aftershocks which fol
lowed wu measured at 4.8. 

"This Is approximately the 

same size u the Santa Barbara 
earthquake (lut month). and 
that waan·t 10 widely felt," 
Miller said. 

Wednesday's jolts would have 
caused considerable damage in 
populated areas. But the 
epicenter In the Owens Valley 
fault system. about 200 miles 
eut of Berkeley and 15 miles 
north of BishoP. rendered them 
relatively harmless. 

They struck in the same 
general area where one of 
Californla's strongest earth
quakes killed 29 people in adobe 
huts in Lone Pine and 

Teacher strikes drag on 
By United Preis rntemational 

Striking Cleveiand teachers 
were under court order Wed
nesday to ratify a contract that 
wUl open schools for 101.000 
students. A lut-minute decision 
to continue talks averted a 
school strike in the nation's 
ca\l\\.a.\' 

But talks were deadlocked in 
Tucson. Ariz.. and school of
flciala said they would seek a 
court order to end a teachers' 
strike that has left the clty's 
57.000 pupils In the care of 
SUbstitute teachers since 
Monday. 

Scattered strikes in 10 states 
affected 300.000 chlldren at 
midweek - up sharply from 
Monday when only 150.000 

, puplls were involved. 
In Cleveland. union leaders 

called a vote on a tentative 
contract they termed "the best 
deal we could come up with." 
The pact also had the backing of 
a Judge Harry A. HaMa. who 
Issued a back-to work order in 
the event the agreement Is 
rejected. 

Cleveland teachers were ex
pected to return to their 
'claasrooms Thursday to begin 
preparation for the opening of 
schools -tentatively set for 
Monday. 

"It II obvious that the schools 
must open this week to prepare 
(or a full week of classes next 
week." Hanna said. "~ schools 
do not open by the end of this 
week. Cleveland will lose It:! 
Foundation Grant ($69 mUlion 
in state aid) and I caMot permit 
the schools to suffer this 
disaster." 

The luwninute agreement 
reached in Wuhington averted 
a strike scheduled to begin at 4 
a.m. EDT Wecineaday. Teach
ers were meeting and finalizing 
strike plana when union Presi
dent WUHam Simons announced 
the School Board agreed to 
reopen negotiations for 90 days 
and reinstate the teachers' old 
contract unW a settlement II 

Inflation up, 
future cloudy 

WASHINGTON (UPI) -In a 
pessimistic assessment. a 
White House agency Wed
lleIday said the nation's in
flation rate baa clearly ac
celerated and the outlook for the 
future II uncertain. I 

In advance of President 
Carter's new initiatives to 
combat inflation. the Councu on 
Wage and Price Stability said 
conswner prices have climbed 
at an "ominous" 9.5 percent 
&MUll rate during the first 
eight months of 1978, sharply 
higher than the 6.8 percent rile 
laat year. 

The COUDcll's iatest inflation 
update said that whlle food 
prices have "eaaed" somewhat 
in recent weeD to give IOIIIe 
renef to COIII\IJD8rIJ "the in
flation rate for the year u 
whole will show a clear ac
celeration from the rate of the 
put two years." 

Aides say Carter baa been 
urged to set voluntary guide
Unea that would seek a 7 percent 
limit 01\ wage gains next year 

reached. 
"That's what we were uking 

for." Simons said. "The kids 
wUl be in school." 

School Board Executive 
Secretary Dwight Cropp said 
.. the board Is pleued as far as it 
goes. but there wUl be a very 
heavy negotiatiating period yet 
to come." 

Striking Tacoma. Wash .• 
teachers reached a tentative 
agreement with the school 
dis triet a n hour after schools 

DOONESBURV 

opened for the first time this 
school year for the city's 31.000 
students. Claases were staffed 
by substitutes and non .. trIking 
teachers who ignored the pIcket 
lines of strikers who continued 
their strike in defiance of a 
court order. 

Teachers in Fall River. 
Mass.. held an early-morning 
meeting. ratifIed a new contract 
and reported to their 
classrooms. ending an IB-day 
strike. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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• Thirsty Thursday • 
12 oz. can Oly 

45¢ 
Happy Hours 4:30 - 7:00 

QABE'S 
presents 

~T ~ 
-BRYAN EE 
~SHOW[f¥Y 
red hot rhythm" blues 

Thurs. - Sat. 

$1 Pitchers' 
Thurs. 9 ·10 

anda ~ percent price ceUlng ... _________ ........ ___ .... 

Independence on March 21. 
1872. 

Three key structures lay 
along the quake's wide swath -
the Oroville Dam. one of the 
world's largest earthflll dams; 
the Union Carblde's tungsten 
mine and the earthfUl dam at 
Lake Crowley. one of the major 

suppliers of water to Los 
Angeles and within a few miles 
of the epicenter. 

A police dlspa tcher in Bilhop 
said the first tremor wu "a 
good rocking quake" strong 
enough to sway fixtures and 
shatter a supermarket's big 
piate glass window. 

Someone is having the greatest 
Toga Party of all time ... 

No one I know. 

BUT If you happen to be wearing a Toga and a 
wreath you might want 10 ItOP by ORAND DADDY'a 
on OCTOBER 5th. 1878 for the greatnt time you'll 
probably ever havel No big deal, but you know the 
reputation the Ancient Gr .. kl had. Bnldn. It'a In 
celebration of one of the mOlt hllarioul movl.a of 
III tim •• 

A(~ __ _ 

Offici.1 Animal Huu.< T·.hi,,,> . Ibum,. poSlcrs.e.c. 
(l)bt.,~hcnaway. ujustTo~onby . • , 

. . . You just might find someone to peel you a grape. 

GRAND DADDY'S 505 E. aurlllnOlon 

• 
lei 

SAN FRANCISCO BALLET 
T-a, October 10,' pm 

"Romeo and Juillat" 

WlClnMdly October 11. I pm 
"Stravinsky Capriccio" 
"Divertissement d' Auber" 
"Mobile'· 
"Songs of Mehler" 
"Con Amore 'l 

UI 8tudenta 58", 6.50. 6. 5. 4 
Nonttudentl ~. 8.50, 8, 7, 6 

Order your tickets tocl.y. Write or phone: 
Hancher Auditorium Boll Office 

The University of Iowa. Iowa City. low. 52242 
Iowa residents caU 1-800-272-6458 

Iowa City residents pleaSC' call 35!-6255. 

THl!: FIELD HOUSE 
Restaurant & Discotheque 

Luncheon Buffet 
* Thursday & Friday Noons • 

Thursday: Baked Ham & Stuned Acorn SquaSh 
Frtday: Roast Beel Au Jlls & Quiche lorraine 
Each day: ' ..... vegetables, tossed salad. 
mixed fruit, and soup of the day. 

* Every Football Saturday • 
(Home Games) 

Same Famous FIELDHOUSE quality & quantity 
Sen/lng at Noon 

Starts Thursday October 5th 

The Union Program Board presents 

David Syrotiak's 

NATIONAL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE 

TONIGHT 8 pm 
"In Concert" 

. , 
"This Is no klddy show. this Is elaborate and 
sophisticated adult theatre:· 

IMU Ballroom 

JlCklOn 0.11, Newt 
J.cklOn. MI .. I .. lppl 

Tickets: IMU Box Office 
$2.50 Adult 
$1 .50 Children 

12 & under 

Thursday Special 

$1.00 
Pitchers 
Bud-Blue Ribbon-Schlitz 

Anheuser-Busch Natural Light 
Blue Ribbon Natural Light 

8 - 10 pm 

Tickets Still Available 
Friclav,Octobar6, ts:oo p.m. 
l-tanchc!rquditOf'ium, loQ,o Citv 
)tuck!nt) )6.~,Othc!f) )7.~O 

Mella Phone Ord .... Ac_pted. ~ 
.... d C. ... I.r·. Ch.ck or Mo".y Ord ... 
(Il10 P .......... I ChlNlk.1 tal 

Hench ... Audlcorlum 110" Offlo. , 
10w.Clty.IA...... ~ 
Tel. 3113-_U or Toll F .... , 11-Il00-11711-''' 

PLEASE NOTE: qrinklng Dr '(noklng I, not permitted In the ludltorlum. Your cooperauon 'I apprecllted 

Special note to all SEA LEVEL fans and other Interested 
persons. CO·op Tape~ and Records will be showing a video 
tape 01 Sea Level 's appearance at the Montreux Jazz 
Festival In Switzerland Monday thru Friday from noon to 3 
pm and between 7 and 8 pm In the evenings. PLUS Sea 
Level Will appear In person at Co·op Tapes and Records 
Friday afternoon at 2:30 Drop In and check It out. 

\ 

prevents 
risks of 
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Chlcego c:hy worller Mlk. Aoblnaon (lett) 
lump' 0" Ih. Cllrk Slr .. t bridgl over the 
Chlcego AI_ TIMIdlY to r_ ... 1 min who "-d 
Jump.clln, Roblnton WI. w.lklng to worll when 
h. c.mt upon I crowd on lhe brldg. wltc:hlng 
the mIn, who WII 1.ler Identified II Wllllim E. 

King 01 Akron, Ohio, AoblnlOn .w.m to piling. 
In the river (.bov.) until he .nd King could b. 
heuled out. King r'portedly Jumped In the rlv.r 
Ihortly III.r .rrlvlng In Chlclgo on I bu • . King 
we' hotplt.llzed et Northw"l.rn M.morlll 
Hoepllil In gu.rded c:ondilion. Aoblnton Wit 
trut.d Ind r.I .... d. 

Culver berates ABA rating of O'Brien 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - A may have acted wrongly in the 

Senate hearing Wednesday on case, accused ABA Investiga
!be nomination of a poUtically tors of "high-handed and 
weUo(OIllleCted Iowan for a irresponsible" conduct that has 
federal judgeship produced damaged O'Brien's reputation 

appointed to the federal bench." 
Finally O'Brien was called to 

the witness stand, where he 
denied doing anything to deny 
the rights of the murder case 
defendant and testified that 
"for months people have been 
saying things about me that 
have rankled the hell out of 
me." 

sharp criticism of the American and integrity. 
Bar Association by one of the He said the case they made 
candidate's homwtate sena- against O'Brien was "patheti-
tors. cally unproven." 

Sen, John Culver, D-Iowa, Sen. James Abourezk, D-S.D., 
spent 65 minutes denouncing the sided with Culver, saying the 
ABA for rating Donald O'Brien ABA opposes O'Brien because 
01 SioUl City "not qualified" for he now is a trial lawyer 
!be U.S. district court bench. specializing In personal injury 

ABA investigator Thomas 
Deacy defended the review 
committee's findings, saying a 
number of Iowans expressed 
anger because "O'Brien was 
the only one (of five prospective 
ominees) with extensive 

CUlver disputed the findings cases and that the ABA review 
01 an ABA conunittee which committee " tries to keep 
weighs the qualification of plaintiff's attorneys from being 
judicial appointees, and Vi hIe h 
took the Wlusual step of publicly 
opposing O'Brien because of his 
activities as a county 
prosecutor in 1955. 

At the Senate Judiciary 
Committee hearing, a spokes
man for the ABA panel 
defended Its finding that 
O'Brien was "manifestly dis
qualified from sitting on the 
federal bench" - largely 
because of his role in a murder 
case in which a man was sen· 
tenced to life for murder on the 
basis of a confession he made 
while drugged. 

As a county attorney Initially 
involved in the case, the ABA 
conunittee said, O'Brien knew 
the circumstances of the con
fession but did not tell the 
prosecutor or defense lawyer. 
The defendant spent 17 years In 
prison before a federal court 
ordered him released. 

CUlver, saying O'Brien was 
only one of 'several persons who 

Panel told law 
prevents finding 
risks of waste 

DES MOINES (UPI) - A 
lack of effective laws prevents 
state officials from fully assess
ing the potential danger posed 
by the production, storage and 
disposal of hazardous materials 
throughout Iowa, a legislative 
panel was told Wednesday. 

Larry Crane, executive direc
tor of the Departmen t of 
Environmental Quality, told 
Senate lawmakers his agency 
estimates it finds out about only 
I percent of the hazardous 
wastes in Iowa and would like to 
see the General Assembly equip 
it with broader powers to bring 
the potential environmental 
problems associated with those 
materials undei' control. 

"Right now, because of our 
limited authority and the fact 
we do need legislation". we are 
working only with existing 
disposal facilities Ucensed by 
our agency," Crane said . 
"There are certain wastes we 
do not have adequate disposal 
systems for. They (industries ) 
are going out of the state for 
disposal or they are being 
disposed of improperly," 

Crane endorsed, in principle, 
legWation pending before the 
lubcommittee based on a 
hazardous waste bill passed by 
the HoUle earlier this year but 
later stalled In the Senate. 

The Ieglalatlon would empow
er DEQ to survey Industry to 
determine the scope of the 
hazardous wute problem In 
Ion - once termed "an en
vironmental time bomb" by one 
state offlclal- and would'force 
industries to obtain permiu to 
alere or dispose of materials 
deemed hazardous to the pubUc 
II' !be envlrnoment' 

Crane said the leglala tlon 11'88 
needed "so we can hive In· 
fll'Illltion from thoIIe industries 
on what later problellll they 
would be facing" and to ensure 
hallrdou8 wute disposal 
programs would be admlniJ. 
Iered (II the .Ute level and not 
by the federll government. 

Postscripts 
"The Politics of the Self-Help Movement" 

Is the topic of today's Brown Bag Lunch by Joan Harris. Health 
worker at the Emma Goldman CliniC for Women. Lunch begins at 
12:10 p m. at the Women'S Resource and Action Center. 130 N. 
Madison 51. 

The Political Science Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. In room 325 of Schalffer Hall 

David Syrotiak 
well· known puppeteer , will be giving a workshop at 10:30 a.m. 

In the Union Ball Room on the topic "The performing aspects of 
puppet theater .. 

Student Producers Association 
and Campus CableVlslon staff will meet at 7 p.m. In their offices 

by the Activities Center In the Union. All Interested writers, talent 
and production persons and anyone Interested In learning video 
techniques Is Invited to attend. 

Russkii Kruzhok 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the International House for Russian con· 

versatlon and (possibly) singing. 

Japanese conversation 
Will be available over lunch any time between 11:30 and 12:30 

p.m In the Student Union Cafeteria Dining Room. All levels of 
competency will be accomodated. 

Volunteer. 
are needed to transport meals. Should be able to lift awkward 

items and have own transportation. For more information, cali the 
United Way Volunteer Service Bureau at 338-7825 or stop by the 
office at 26 E. Market SI. 

The Council for Exceptional Children 
is sponsoring a hay rack ride at Pleasant View Stables from 

3:30-6:30 In coni unction with Systems Unlimited Homes. Volun· 
teers needing rides should contact Steve at 338-1536. 

LINK 
volunteer Carol's husband has been a bicycle rider for five 

years. He can teach you how to train and other generallnlorma
tlon about racing and touring. For more Information call 353-
LINK. 

The Union Program Board presants 

DUCK'S 
REATH 

MYSTERY THEATRE 

SUNDRY SCREWBALL COMEDY 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
October 7, 8, I 8 pm 
IMU Ballroom 
Adml"lon: S2.50 

Tlckela allMU Box Offlc. 

political credentials and they 
felt the appointment was on the 
basis of political favoritism and 
they'd been cheated." 

the other four nominees. 

Under questioning, Oeacy 
said flatly that O'Brien is not 
qualified, but acknowleged that 
the ABA committee did not 
examine the qualifica tlons of 

O'Brien managed President 
Carter's Michigan campaign In 
1976 and previously worked in 
the presidential campaigns of 
Robert Kennedy, Hubert Hum· 
phrey and George McGovern. 

THE FIELD 110USE 
WED, * BIJOU * THURS. 

Wed. \ 
7:00 

LE RETOUR D'AFRIQUE 

Thurs. 
9:00 

LE RETOUR D'AFRIQUE (Return from 
Africa). 1973. Directed by Alain Tanner. Sub
tle account of the interior voyages made by a 
young couple as the result of an aborted trip 
to Algeria. In French with English subtitles. 

Wed. 
9:00 

" , f. 

Thurs, 
7:00 

AFTER THE THIN MAN (1936) 
Starring William Powell, Myrna Loy, James Stewart. 
Nick and Nora suspect murder in Nora's family. 

Mexican Resta'lrant 
115 E. College 

Choose one of Gringo's 
Favorites .•. 

Two Hot Burritos 
Our specially seasoned beef & pork filling with 

frijoles, wrapped in flour tortillas and covered 
with Santa Anna sauce & cheese. With spanish 
rice . 

Open 10 r lunch 
Mond,,-'rld.,11:30-2, Salurd., 11:30.2:30 

Optn for OlnMr 
lundl, 5:00·10:00 

MondlY-ThwidlY 5:00·10:30 
'rldly IS.tutdty 5:00-11:00 

TIlt DII" Iowln-Iow. City, IOWI-Thurtdly, October 5, 1171-P. 11 

University 
in market 

I 

for trash 
PIERRE, S.D. (UPI) -South 

Dakota State Unlverslty wants 
to buy garbage, 200 tol\8 of it. 

The garbage, to be purchased 
at $22 per ton, will be burned In 
a 3 to ~y test In the fall of 
1979, according to Ken Jorgen
son, assistant director of the 
SDSU physical plant. 

"The purpose of the testing 
will be to determine the 
material's combustibility, heat 
value and efficiency compared 
to coal," Jorgenson said. 
"SOSU becomes a total coal 
burning operation this fall after 
having been a ~ natural gas 
and coal plant." 

The garbage is actually 
recycled trash, less the metal 
and glass, mixed ~ with 
wood waste and pressed Into 
three-Inch briquets about the 
size and shape of a hockey puck. 

BLACKSTONE MAGIC SHOW 
Combining the sorcery of yesterday with the enchantment 
01 today, this spectacular theatrical prodUCtion fealures 
magic . live music, and animals of all kinds . This show Is 
lun entertainment lor all ages. Bring the entire lamily. 

The testing is contingent upon 
when the supplier, Dakota 
Resource and Recycling Corp. 
of Sioux Falls. Sunday, October 8, 3 and 8 pm 

theai: 
~ , 

li.t Had a 
~ ruffday7 

~ ec:18 

~D 
6 South Dubuque 

Mltl_: ..... , ~ .... 50, .... 00, $3.00 
Evening: ".00. " .50. '5.00, .... 00. ".00 

P_RI under 1. Ind ov ... 85 rtc:tlv. I $2.00 dlac:ounl lor lhe 
mIIIln .. perform.nc •. U of I Ilud.ntl rK.lv. a $2.00 dltcounl 
for .,ther performanc •. 

lowa~ Show Plate 
IIaIrher Audi10riwR 

Order your tickets loday. Write or phone: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Iowa resident. call 1-800·272·6458 

low. City residents please call ~53-6255. 

ietyB~ries 

Free lecture/demonstration at .. pm, October 
22. in Clapp Recital Hall 

The Imperial Court Dance of Japan 
For over a mll/en lum. Bugaku has been the 
ceremonial dance 01 the Japanese Imporlal 
Housohold-a splendid entertainment fOf one 01 Ihe 
most discerning courts In history. Performed by 
throughly trained profeSSionals. this exotic pageant Is 
enhanced by magnificent coslumes and striking 
masks 

Sunday October 22, 8 pm 
UI Studenll:.$a': 2.50, 2, 1.50, 1 
Non.tuden',.s6:' 4.50, 4, 3.50, 3 

1'''I~s Sho\\r Place 
I_htr l\t.diloriwu 
Urdfor ),o.r ricw today. "rilt' or phonr Hant hu Auditorium au. or· 
fin . Thfo UIII~C',.ltr o( lo~ • . 10"' . (.h,. 10\01 nut. IeUt. ,...idtnl, call 
1·300-)71·5451. 10"" Lil)' ,..liel,"" plt-Ul' ran n3·n~S. 

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

ACROSS 

1 Drive down 
with light blows 

5 Ornamental 
tag 

10 Spindle on a 
cart 

J4 Vase-shaped 
jug 

15 Garry or 
Archie 

18 Bridle strap 
17 Fear or 

strangers I. Walked 
20 Exam taker 
21 Mile-square 

land units 
23 Raison d'-
25 Hinged fastener 
2t Most cunning 
2t "- eat cake" 
32 'Tara's locale 
33 Boars' kin 
35 "-Maria" 
:M Atlas material 
37 Intend 
38 Like a patriarch 
3t Expression of 

distaste 
40 Flexor muscle 
43 Twining stem 
44 Prepares for 

business alter 
a holiday 

.8 Repeat 
48 Star In the Big 

Dipper : Var. 
4. Caper 
50 Young 

actresses 
54 Cause to be 

invalid 
58 Covering lor 

Callgula 
5. Wood·engrav. 

ing art 
.1 Burden 
82 Expunge 
13 Flag 
f4 Get set to be 

photographed 

15 Sta id; subdued 
.. Father of 

Cainan 

DOWN 

1 Kind of book 
2 Bide--
3 ·"-sana in 

corpore sano" 
4 Part of a 

balanced diet 
5 Where Emily 

Dickinson lived 
• Sticky stuff 
7 Tosses 

underhand 
8 Buffalo 's 

county 
• Socrates. to 

Plato 
10 Mary Cassall 

was one 
11 Strictest 

Ch ristian fast 
12 His share is 

largest ' 

13 Dead and loose 
followers 

18 Folk Singer 
Seeger 

22 Makes lace 
24 Gazelles' late 

kin 
2& Man's largest 

and longest 
bone 

27 Storm. in 
Sedan 

28 Abnormality. 
as in the case of 
Siamese 
twins 

2t Clear 
30 Reporter's 

assignment 
31 "First modern 

opera" (by 
Cherubini) 

34 Pandowdy 
38 Annul ; repeal 
40 Dulles . 

biographer 

41 Important 
parts 01 
reference books 

42 Brandy-based 
cocktail 

45 " In the soup" 
IS one 

47 N.Y. drama 
critic 

SO Highway 
junction sign 

51 - avail 
52 Novice 
53 Where a 

pitcher's 
toe goes 

55 Neat as-
56 "Gave prool 

-the 
night . .. " 

57 "Dancing with 
Tears in 
My-" 

60 Sugar : Suffix 
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Club keeps women on the run 
By CATHY 
BREJTENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

Coach Jerry Hassard is 
sending out a challenge ID the 
other "omen's Irack teams in 
the Big Ten. But, unfortunately 
for Hassard, he'll have to wait a 
few months before the rest of 
the conference can make a 
reply. 

On the basis of what he's seen 
in faU Irack workouts, Hassard 
Is already expressing con· 
fidence In his team. "I'm 
willing to bet that we've got the 
most conditioned sprinters and 
field event people in the Big 
Ten," he said proudly. 

The Iowa women are in the 
midst of workouts Hassan! is 
ca1Jing " the most inlense 
training system since I've been 
here. " The team is running 
distance three days a week and 
lifting weights twice weekly. 

Hassard developed the "cross 
country club" in response ID 
requests from his athletes that 
practices start before the 
scheduled November date. HI 
sent out letters in July to all the 
athletes and I gave them three 
op\\ons: ~ey cOIl\d I'\Il\ cross 
country (competitively), or run 
cross country club, or start 
track workouts in November," 
he explained. "I got a good 
response, especially from the 
incoming freslunen." All of next 
spring's track squad II out for 
the club except one athlete who 
Is working. 

Distance running Is a new 
experience for many of the 
athletes, but Hassard said they 
are responding to the workouts 
enthusiastically. "They really 
want to do It (run distance), 
although some reaUy don't like 
it. They are much more 
agreeable to it than I ex· 
pected," Hassard said. "We're 
having some weekend practices 
for both track and cross 
country, and It's great to see 
that. I think it's fantastic." 

The athletes' running 
program includes road I'\Il\S and 
track work in addition to light 
distance work on the Finkbine 
Golf Course. The weightlifting 
work is aimed at achieving 
overall body strength through a 
12-station circuit the athletes 

follow twice a week. 
Hassard designed the con· 

ditioning program, but he's left 
its Implementation in the hands 
of Elaine Carr, a graduate 
student from Mic.higan State. 
"She's working this fall strictly 
as a volunteer." Hassard said. 
"She's setting up the workouts 
and I'm advising her." 

Carr, a former Big Ten 
champion in the intermediate 
hurdles, said the goal of the 
program is getting the athletes 
into condition before the start of 
track workouts. "We're trying 
to buDd a good foundation and 
get the whole body into shape," 
she explained. 

"I see a lot of potential with 
this team. It's going to be ex
citing to see it develop," she 
added. "There are some really 
strong people here, and we're 
going ID have a pretty good 
year." 

One of the athletes Carr is 
coaching is Amy Dunlop, the 
hurdler who broke Carr's Big 
Ten record en route to victory 
last spring. Dunlop Is one of 
three returnees running with 
the club and is a member of 
Iowa's 1978 fourth place con· 
terence \eam. 1ill three agr~ 
that the conditioning will payoff 
in the spring. 

.. J 'm doing weights now right 
from the beginning of the year 
instead of starting in the middle 
of the year Uke last year," 
Dunlop said. "But I'm not doing , 
as much dIstance as r dld last 
'year when 'l was on the cross 
country team. I'm working on 
my form for the hurdles, and it 
really helps to have Elaine here 
because what Jerry misses, she 
sees." 

Two sprinters who quallfied 
for nationals last year, 
Marianne Mattingly and 
Maureen Abel, both said they 
like the slower pace of the 
conditioning program. "We're 
running on a relaxed note ," 
Abel said. "Everybody 's 
working hard, and you want to 
do weU, but there's no real 
pressure." 

"I'm a lot stronger now than I 
was when I started workouts 
last year in December," 
Mattingly said. "This year I can 
start right into technique and 
not worry about conditioninl{." 

Bears pick up Gaines 
CHICAGO (UPI ) - The 

Chicago Bears Wednesday 
signed free agent Wentford 
Gaines to bolster their depleted 
corps of defensive backs and 

waived running back Mike 
Morgan. 

Gaines, 6-foot-l and 115 
pounds, was waived by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers Sept. 6. 

Pesents 

zt-'t:'~~u**~** 
Preheat bar with antiCipation 
Mix lastefully'plenly of jazz·funk·latin·rock·soul 

music in balanced amounts 
Blend in Ihe quality of 8 of Iowa Cily's finest 

musicians 
Add heapfulls of ENERGY that only LIVE music 

can provide 
Stir up contagious excitement 
Season to laste with your favorite beverages 
Shuffle your 'eet (and partner) onto I he dance 

floor ('cause that CABALA rhythm ain't gonna 
let you sit still) 

Absorb yourself in enjoyment!! 
QOOOO1).~OQO 

CAUTION: CABALA i. "'OtIlllbly habll-lonnl"ll ... 
10 go Ihead ... lhool the workl. .• lake .810 bit.1 

Hassard thinks the work lias 
helped the athletes' attitudes. 
"ThIs program will develop that 
confidence of the mind and 
body. They know the body is 
ready to go. It's a 110 percent 
total intense effort," he said. 

"n's bringing out the best in 
our returnees," Hassard said of 
the program. "It's discouraged 
those who aren't competitive. 
The training program is based 
on results of athletic excellence. 
That's what we want now. We 
can't settle for 80 percent of our 
potential. We need 100 or 105 
percent." 

The freshman athletes are 
also adapting well to the 
program, the coach said. "Our 
new individuals have been 
indoctrinated to that 
philosophy . They know ex
cellence Is achieved throuRh a 

hardy fall program," he said. 
"We're building toward a more 
intense indoor and outdoor 
program." 

Hassard, who is running with 
the club, said he enjoys the 
workouts, but added, "It's the 
survlval-of·the-fittest principle, 
as I discovered on one of our 12-
mile runs." 

NOW 1:30-3:30 
5:25-7:25-9:25 

The Very Best in Live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT 

CABALA 
$1 Pitchers 

9 -11 

rt 'fit/Ii Ij ENDS TONITE 
"SOMEBODY KILLED 
HER HUSBAND" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
A love story between a man, a country, 

the people he led and the woman he loved. 

!iYUfESTER STALLONE 

"F·I·S·T" 
00II C.QIMMo "'~ 

• NORMAN JEWlSON._ 
SYLVESTER STALLONE 

ROD STEIGER· PETER BOYLE 
~·F. I.S. T." 

MELINDA DILLON· DAVID HUFFMAN · KEVIN COt-fflAY 
.. TONY BIAN 0 t--IOAMAN;w'iSoN . PATRiCKP'trMER 

JOE EWRHAS "_,,JOE ESZTERHAS.., SYLVESTER STALLONE 
-..._ .... LASZLO KOvACS." . ""f .. SILL CONTI 

, __ GENE CORMAN 

1"-~-II~"='.-='=:iA::' TECHNICOlOR PG""' _I*a_~UI~~ ~_~. __ a 

SHOWS 2:00-5:00-8:00 

'Hawkeyes must improve' 
Iowa Coach Bob Cornmlngs 

said Its important that the 
Hawkeyes allow Improvement 
in this Saturday's game with 
Utah, becauae the Big Ten 
season resumes next week. 

last time the Hawkeyes IICOI'ed a 
touchdown and Commlngs and 
his staff have been con· 
centrating on developing the 
blocking the ftfth..year coach 
believes ts essentiallD the Iowa 
offensive attack. "ThIs ts a very critical game 

for Iowa, not so much in the 
woo-lou column as much as 
just playing competitive 
football," Commlngs said. 
"We've got to get something 
going with the start of the Big 
Ten play nest week. 

Iowa worked out for two hours 
Wednesday and Commings 
called the session productlve. 
However, be pointed out that 
Iowa had excellent practice 
sessions before the Iowa State 
and Arizona games and the 
Hawks lost ID both teams. "Despite losing two games in 

a row, we're tied for the Big Ten 
lead." 

The status of starting center 
Jay Hilgenberg Is still uncertain 
following an ankle injury in the 
Arizona game. 

The 20-3 season opening win 
over Northwestern was also the 

" • The Mill Restaurant 

Steve Hillis 
-"-- piano forte -

& 

. Ron Rohovit 
--- bass viol---

JAZZ 
Tonight 9 to 1 
• No Cover· 

Tommorrow & Saturday 

. Swinton & Thompson 
vocals &. guitar 

• no cover· 
at 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

It was the Delta, 
against the rule' ••• f 

the rule. IOlt! ' 

HELD OVER 5th BIG WEEKI 

A""~hlltmlhea.absol"Sihw~ 

GoldIe Hawn 
CheYyChose 

SHOWS 1:40 • _~ :nn • "~JO • 8:00 

·····················t··················· .• .. 
• 

ThWNday : 

• 

If2 Price 
. Bar Uquor & beer 

n.COPPER CONNECDON 
211 Iowa Ave. (above the Copper Dollar) 

Closed Mondays & TUesdays: Available for private parties 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
n.coPPER DOLlAR 

()pea D. at Nooa 
fREE POOL· Noon to 2 pm . . 

• • • • 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE MATCHMAKER 
'BY THORNTON WILDER 

8:00 P.M. OCTOBER 20, 21, 25-28 
3:00 P.M. OCTOBER 22 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

Season tickets for University Theatre Series 
(includes Matchmaker) Stili Available 

NOW 
SHOWING 

It's SO funny It's a crime. 

• 'Icnck,.. up. 

~:""" ' I GOIN' COCONUTS 
DONNY OSMOND " J MARIE OSMOND 

6. Jt. ll'"y KENNETH MARS TED CASSIDY 
MARC lAWRENC£ lUiMiH IHGH CHRVSm SlHClAIIE HAROCO SAKATA 

·'''HERBERT EDELMAN , . 

NOW 
SHOWING 

.""'AIIOIIRf M __ 

.. "'1. us ... AU •• 04I1G11A==.:'-:~:""1 ..., __ .. __ I_"o.r,l~ 

!",""GRAEME CUFFORO . su..,&.., .. So_",B.W.L. NORTON 
h ....... _ MICHAEL DEELEY .. BARRY SPIKINGS 

~_ .. ROBERT M.SHERMAN . 0. .... " SAM PECKINPAH ·_IISION· 
..... _ __ .. 0.1 ~OII'" _ .... I! .. _~ _~' " fw ~l Y"....ArkIII 

__ ... - "-1~ ~."'~ 1"'" ,-•• ,". , ' .~~ 

WEEKNIGHTS: 7:00·8:30 
S"T.·SUN.: 2.00·4:30·7:00-8:30 

Griffitt 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Twins President C 
ftIh, under fire fro 
lana and ne".p 
"appalling, Inel 
remarks, has apolol 
Minnesota CODUnI 
American League 
Lee MacPhaU says 
II closed. 

TwIn Cities newsl 
in editorial! "Calvi! 
lor alleged raelst I 
ItIIIII'D about pili 

Mauch . 

He's 
frustrating 
waiting for 
!rom a Calvin 
eny thItt has 

I team, and he's 
some changes 
Twins pennant 
year. 

Mauch has 
!ems. But be 
tblngs going for 
llke to play for 
good developing 
corps and he has 
maybe. 

The 5~year-old 
has been in the 
time. He 
Minneapolis 
can Association 
1968 and 1~9, 
PhIladelphia 
68 and then 
Montreal club 

Mauch signed 
Twins - with 
contract -lale in 

He wy angry 
President Griffith 
for losing strong 

p1ained 
volved in dec1slol1 
bead coach 
to make by 

Brown bas 
coach does control 

On the 

Utah at Iowa 
Indiana It 
Noire 
Penn St. at 
Mlulaaippl 
Alabama at 
Stanford at 
Tew Tech 
Oklahoma 
Tiebrelker : 

1oIr. State • 
Name: -
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Griffith apologizes for remarks HELP WANTED 

PIZZA Villa needs delivery drivers and 
pizza cooIls. own car necessary lor 
jrivel'll. Apply al S S. Dubuque or call 
.7881. 10-11 

01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -
Twins President Calvin Grif
fith, lUIder fire from players, 
lana and newspapers for 
"appalling, Inexcusable" 
remarks, bas apologized to the 
Minnesota community, and 
American League President 
Lee MacPhail says the matter 
II closed. 

TwIn ClUes newspapers said 
In edItorlal8 "Calvin Must Go" 
I .. alleged racist and critical 
remarks about players at a 

wueca UOII8 Club meetlnillut 
ThursdlY, Superstar Rod 
Carew swore he'd never play 
for the Twins again and several 
other Twins player. were 
angry, 

Griffith, In Kansas City at
tendlnll the American LeallUe 
playoffs, said Tuesday niIIht his 
remarks had been "distorted" 
but he made a lengthy fonnal 
apolollY to the players, the faM 
and "anyone whom I have of
fended." 

He said he will Ialk with 
Carew and write letters of 
apology to the other playen. 

Griffith made the apology 
after meeting with MacPhail, 
TIle leallUe president said he 
thought Griffith's apology wu a 
"very proper statement under 
the circumstances," 

"I don't see what more can be 
done," he said, "and u far u 
I'm concerned It's a closed 
matter." 

WANTED - Board crew , meal and 
wages. Phone 338·. aller 4 pm. 10.11 

PERSON needed \c) drive school bus lor 
several weekend Irlps this lall and possi
ble Florida during wlnler recesl. PreltI' 
work sludy. CaII353-1I02. 10.11 

HELP WANTED TYPING 

REASONABLE. fasl. accurale; papers 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED ' 

WORK-study sludenl wanled to assisl in manuscripls, dlsserlations. languages. 
WANTED . Person to work harvest psychology research Invol.ing Inlerper- Ten years' experience. 351~, UHI 
ICJlSOII around grain elevator, lull or sonal communication. 353-6001. lo.25 ===:;::=::;;:=:;::==::::: SONY 7065 receiver. Dual 1228 lurntable, FEMALE roommale needed , Clar_ 
part time. 679-32IKl. lo.9 large Advenl walnut speakers. S38- Apartmenta, furnished. sa. monlb .•. 

PART·Ume attendant lor coin laundry W 5174. lo.I2 1'/86. IN 
and dry cieanlng. 9·S. King Koin Laun- HO DOES ITl 
derette. 351-9925. 1l-9 IBM Selectric: Very good condition, FEMALE , share large th __ bedroom 

CHIPpER'S T II Sh 1281\ E bouse, own room, close, olce, ,100 plUl a or op. . pica, IIghl brown with grey keys, $300. 1/3 uuttties . Available Oclober 15. 338-
Washington SI. Dial 351·1Ut. lo.20 Matching stand. ~ more. 338-7346 or m2. 10.11 

C.R.T.T. 

Mauch stays optimistic 
despite Twins' problems 

The Minneapolis Tribune 
quoted Griffith u saying he 
moved the Washington team to 
Minnesota in 1961 after leaming 
there were only 15,000 blacks In 
the twin Cities. He said not 
many blacks go to baseball 
games. 

Growing Cardio-Pulmonary Deparlmenl 
seeking Cerlilied (or eligible I 
Respiratory Therapy Tech. Fully ac
credited 125 bed hospital in southeasl 
Iowa. Coniaci Personnel Office. FI. 
Madison Community Hospilal , Ft. 
Madison, fowa 52627 or call 319·372-6530. 

lO.ll 

NOW hirin, pari-time cooks and dis
hwashers. Apply in person, Gringos, 115 
E. College. lo.lO 

The Dilly lowln needs 
carriers for the following 
areas: 

SQUARE~nce calling lor parties and 35304671 . 10.10 
FEMALE: Sbare lownhouse, nlct 

USED vacuum cleaners reasonably neilhborhood. close, bus, shops. 11l2, no 
priced. Brandy's Vacuum. 351·1453. 11.. ulllitles. 33I-5210. 10.11 

functions . Teaching included. 354-
740[). 

• E. Court. Garden, B 51, 3rd BfRTHDAYI ANNIVERSARY GIFTS BOOKCASE. 6 ft. tall. unfinished wood. SHARE duplex with couple. fl5 monthly 
Ave, 41h Ave Artist's porlralts ; charcoal. $15 ; paslel. $19.88. Four drawer unflmshed desk. plus utilities. 3M.s8t6. 10.11 
• Crosby. Bancroft. DaviS $30 ; oil . $100 and up. 35H1525. lo.ll $29.88. Thr~rawer unfinished chesl. '------------

5 Gilb t 5 Cli I E SEWING· Wedd ing gowns and $19.88. Olber sizes chesl 01 drawers and ROOMMATE, flO monthly, 1/3 utilities, 
BLOOMINGTON, Minn . 

(UPI) - Minnesota Twins 
Manager Gene Mauch Ia trying 
to think positive. 

He's analyzing the most 
frustrating season of his life, 
waiting for the smoke to clear 
from a Calvin Griffith controv
ersy that bas stirred up the 
team, and he's thinking how 
some changes could make the 
Twins pennant contenders next 
year. 

Mauch bas plenty of prob
lems. But he has several good 
things going lor him. The Twins 
Bie to play for him, he hu a 
Rood developing young pitching 
corps and he has Rod Carew -
maybe. 

The 53-year-old twins pilot 
has been in the business a long 
time. He managed the old 
MInneapolis Millers to Ameri
can Association pennants In 
liKi8 and 1959, managed the 
Philadelphia Phillies from 1960-
68 and then the expaMion 
Montreal club from 1969-75. 

Mauch signed on with the 
TwIns - with a three-year 
contract -late in 1975. 

He was angry with Twins 
President Griffith last winter 
for losing strong hitters Lyman 

Trumpy blames 
Cincinnati GM 
for defeats 
CINCINNATI (UPI) 

Fonner CIncinnati Bengal Bob 
Trumpy, saying he's the first 
one in town to "tell it like it Is," 
Wednesday blamed the winless 
Bengals' problems on General 
Manager Paul Brown for 
ezerting too much control over 
his head coach and players. 

Brown this week replaced 
Head Coach Bill JohMon with 
Homer Rice after the Bengals 
lost their fifth straight game. 

Tnunpy said he's never seen 
the team more depressed, 
declared there are players 

" "wanting to get off the learn" 
8IId also stood by his earlier 
statement that Johnson 
recently told him he bad no 
more control as a head coach 
than he did as an assistant. 

"['m the first one to really teU 
it like it is and there's no one 
that can ten it any better 
because I've had 10 years ex
perience with the Bengals and 
I'm still close to the team," said 
Trwnpy. 

Trwnpy, who retired earlier 
this year to go into sports 
broadcasting, placed the Ben
gals' woes squarely on Brown's 
shoulders. 

"When Paul Brown came to 
CinCinnati, he wanted total 
control of his own destiny," said 
Trwnpy. "But I don't think he 
offered Bill Johnson the same 
opportunity. That's forgetting 
where you came from." 

Trwnpy specifically com
plained that Brown was in
volved in decisioM that the 
bead coach should be pennltted 
to make by himself . 

Brown bas contended his head 
coacb does control the team. 

On the Line 
Clip out the Ust of games and 

circle the team you predict will 
Irin. Circle both teams If you 
honestly believe the game will 
end in a tie. For the game 
dalcnated "tiebreaker," you 
mill! circle the wIMer and )IOU 

IIIw.1 predicl a fina/.core. Then 
}'au mllll clearly prInt your 
name and addrel8. 

Send your entry (one entry 
perpel'lOll) through the campus 
.. tr.S. Mail to On the LIne, Tlte 
Dally Iowan, or drop It off 
personally In Room 111 of the 
Communications Center by 
)bunday noon. 

Utah at Iowa 
indian. at WiacOM!n 
Notre Dame .t Michigan St. 
Penn St. at Kentucky 
Mluluippi at Georgia 
Alabama at Washington 
Stanford at UCLA 
Tew Tech at Texas AlM 
Oklahoma at Tew 
TIebreaker: Nebraaka at 

lowa State - -
Name: -
AdInu:_-----

Bostock and Larry HIsle, but 
they pa tched things up and this 
summer Mauch signed a new 
Twins contract. 

The Twins were fired up over 
a promising young team In 
spring training this year and 
Mauch recalled, "We started 
the season playing very well." 

"But we lost several games 
we should have won in April," 
he said. 

He Ilso wu quoted IS cllllng 
Carew a "damn fool" for 
signing a three-year contrlct 
for only $170,000 I year and 
criticizing other playen and the 
stadium commission. 

He said newspapers, using 
partial quotes out of context, 
"so distorted my meaning that 
the stories In no way reflect the 
sense" of his thoughts. 

BOLEO Cllildcare Cenler needs a person 
to cook for the children. Applicants must 
quallly lor worksludy. Starting wage 
~.lo.~ .50 an hour (lS-2O haul'll a week). 
CaJi Maureen or Susie al353-1658. 10.10 

WORK.sTUDY POSITION 
lor office mainlenance (5 to 10 hours per 
week; start at $4 per hour) work'study 
eligibility required. For information 
contaCI Johnson Counly Regionai Plann· 
ing Commission. phone 351-8556. UHO 

WANTED - FuJI or part-time experien
ced fann help. Phone 351-6643. 11).10 

' . ar .. non.. desks Lamps. area rugs. love seats and close in. own room. :138-4190. 10-4 
C II 5 LI bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex-

o ege, . nn perlence. 338~ . IH wicker. Kathleen '~ Korner. 532N. Dodge SHARE th ..... bedroom bouse with two 
• S. Clinlon, E. Harrison, E. St. Open 11~ Dally Including Sunday ; others '117. S3'7-9310. lo.lO 
Prentiss. S. Linn, S . Dubuque FlX·1t carpentry. electric, plumbing, closed Monday. lo.lO ---c' "---.,.-------

masonary. restoration. 35I.a8'19. Io.Z7 FEMALE share Iwo bedroom OD 
• Carriage Hili , W. Benton HIGH-EN D STEREO, Invenlory Gilbert/Ronald!, '" per month. Call 
• 20th Ave. 81h 51. Coralville JIM'S Tree Service: Trees cut and red~cllon - Sale on new. demo and used 3381e2Safter5. 10.10 
o Ellis. N. RiverSide Dr .• River. hauled Inexpensively. 6«-2895. lo.31 eqUipment from GAS .• Phase Lln .. r. -----,--------
Rid"'aland Ave. Marantz and others. Sterooman, 107 Srd RESPONSIBLE male to ahare new un-

~ BICYCLES Ave. S.E., Cedar Rapids, 38f>..1324. IQ.S furnished two-bedroom apartment. $12!1 
• Stanley ------'------ plus utilities. Call 351-3854. 11).17 

filE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside 
o Daum ----------- Drive. is consigning and selli ng used LARGE room in nice lannhouse, flO. 
o Hilicresl RALEIGII 10·speed, 24 Ibs. Sun tour rJothIDg. furnilure and appliances We 67e.2312. Near Hills. lo.I6 
• Quad derailleur. Call 354-4863. lo.U Irade pal"'rback books 2 ror I. Open TWO or three bedrooms plus ahare resl 

_______________________ FAST, efficienl reader to tape books also Routes average $30 per mo. half G1TANE 10 speed racer. New tires. weekdays 8:45 to 7 pm . Sundays 10-5 . 01 nice. big house. Washer. dryer. slove. 
hr. each. No weekends, no Recently overhauled. 33HS05. 10.13 Ca ll 33B-3418 . 10-9_ refrigerator. 351-&10 afler4:3O. lo.9 

Looking for a part-time job? 

Registrar's Office 
Work full days 8 am to 5 pm for part of the 
year during registration periods, Novem
ber 13 to december 15, 1978, January 18 
to February 9, 1979 and April 16 to May 
11 , 1979. Train to be a computer terminal 
operator (Clerk II) working with students 
registering under a new registration 

someone to teach backgammon. 351-
ml. 10~ 

collections. Cali the Dally Iowan STEPH'S Rare Stamps Buy-SeJl-Trade. TWO bedroom aparlment own 

C· It' D 353 20 SPORTING GOODS 328S Clinlon. I.C. 354-1958. lo.I9 bedroom. Cambus lines. 3.17-6414, keep 
COOK, Melrose Day Care, 9 am to I pm, 
Monday through Friday. Open year 
around. sbop for and prepare Iwo wcks 
and lunch daily. Minimum $2.74 per 
hour. Appointment only. 338-IBOS_ lo.I7 

Ireu a Ion apl. -6 3 or 
354-2499. rifE CROWDED CLOSET _ Used trying. lo.I8 
~---------- ------------ clothing. (urnilure. kitchenware. plants. OWN room in basement, ,120 per month, 

WORK-sludy clerical position for person 
in Oakdale office. exceUent working con

THE American College Testing ditions ,_ new typewrilers. Iree parking. 
Program has immediate need lor a tem- calelerla. Call Mary Ann. 3SH727. Io.S 

LIKE new weights and bench, hesl offer . cralls . 940 Gilbert Court . eas l 01 no utilities. Don. S3'7·7~, maleooly.lQ.8 
Call pm. (354:1937). lo.9 Eicher's Greenhouse lo.lO 

SCUBA gear - U.S. Divers tank and PREPARE yourself for Ihe Greal New 
regulalor. Parkway wet suit. Phone SS3· Magoo 's Special· ~ draw refills. ,I 
0602. 10-6 pilcher refills and "The Best Damned 

CHRISTIAM ,irl for roommale, Iwo 
bedroom apartmenl. $100 includes water 
and heal . good location on W. Benlon, 
bus roole. 354-3626. 11).12 

. Drinks in Town" al super prices during 
SCUBA Pro octopus dlvin.g regulalor our happy hour. 4 :30~ : 30 every day Mon- ROOMMATE to share one bedroom in 
wllh lour gauges . :151-7705, Bill . Io.ll day through Salurday. Our new popcorn Seville, $106. 354-7528. 1O~ , 

porary secretary In Ihe Publication CONSCIENTIOUS person 10 assist In im
Deparlment. Work will last for approx- munology lab needed immedlalely. Must 
Imalely three .months. Two years 01 be qualified for work-study. 338.(1581. 
secretarial/clerical experience and ex- ell. 508. 10-5 
cellent Iypi ng skiUs required. For more 
information, call 3S6-3891. ACT Is an 
equal opportunity employer M/F. 10~ 

1979 Johnson outboard •• 9.9 hp. ~. 25 popper's refJlls any time. lo.25 FEMALE share large. lurnlshed, IWO ' 
DES Moines Regisler carriers needed : hp. $809. c:anoe ~Iose oul · Grumm~n BOOKS! Save al the Haunled BooItshop. bedroom mobile home; air conditioned. 
I. Sealon's Groctl'y. $I~ 2. Washington Land~u . Tilt . Ira ll~rs . $185. Slark s. 337-2996 . Used medical . nursi ng . Utilities paid, $150 monthly. llrst month 
and Muscaline , $120. 3. Dodge and Prairie du Chien. W,seonsID Open Sun- business. lileralure, anlhropology, Iree. Dennis, 62U275. lo.I3 

HELP waDled, full and part·llme. days 
system. $3.47 per hour. andnighu. Apply in person to The Green 

Apply Room 2, Gilmore Hall or Pepper. lo.lO 

Bowery. $130. 4. Pearson's 5105. 5. days . Phone3!!6-2478. IO'S hislory. film . broadcasli ••. Spanish, 
F · h Id " h h $ W .:=========== . .,. SHARE three bedroom townhouse. own alfC I .". urc. 120. 6. est Benlon French. psychology, arts. scifi books. 
area , $ISO. 7. 5th Sireel. Coral.ilIe area. Good manual typewriler. Dictionaries. :~m.qulel, close, laundry. 33HtH6. 10. 

U.tt/ hr. Wanled - Two or more 
call 353-3050 for more information enthusiastic. creative persons with 

$145. 8_ Westhamplon Village area , $120. PETS 1Q.30 -:::========== 
Call Connie. Joni or Don. 337-2289 or 338- -
3865. 11).18 TllREE rooms new lurniture. $199. God· 

The University of Iowa Is an equal employmenl opportunity general office skills to become involved 
In a young. lasl-paced continuing educa· 

PROFESSfONAL dog grooming. Pup· dard's Furnilure. Wesl Liberty. jusl 
THE Alamo IS now accepting applica- piOll. kiltens. tropical fish . pet supplies. fourteen mi(es eaSI Iowa City. Highway 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT _ _ a_n_d_a_f_flr_m_a_tl_ve_a_ct_lo_n_e_m_p_lo_y_e_r.___________ tion program. Typing required. 45 wpm 

- minimum, accuracy important. Musl 
tlons for housekeepers and part-time Brenneman Seed Store. 1500 lsi Avenue 6 W~ deliver to Iowa City. 10-10 
laundry. Please apply in person. Alamo Soulh. 338-8S01 10.17 -----------

HELP WANTED 
WE NEED PEOPLE TO WORK 

DURING THE NOON RUSH 
(11 am to 2 pm) MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY. 

BENEFITS INCLUDE $3 PER HOUR 
AND FREE MEALS. 
ALSO SOME WEEKEND SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE. 

APPLY AFTER 2 PM MONDA,(THAOUGH FR1QAY. 

DISCOUNT DAN'S 

SeIf-8e< 'ii s. es 
Gas Il Ca$h 

HWY. 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 

IOWA CITY HIP 
IT'S EVERYWHEREI 

PERSONALS 

qualify lor work-sludy. Twenly hours 
per week preferred . Conlacl Gail 
McLure. 353·5288 or 353-1290. 10.10 

COMPANtON. eighteen years or older 
lor 10 and \I year old boys, 3 \c) 4 hours 
alter school, Monday-Friday , p per 
hour. K-Marl area. 338-3873, keep Irying. 

lo.lO 

LABORATORY dishwasher wanled : 
Neurobiochemical lab. Psyc/llalrlc 
Hospital . thirty hours per week, part. 
time student preferred. Call 353-1420. Io. 
10 

PGSITION available - Person to clean 
apartments in relirement complex. Full 

Inn. Coralville. Iowa. lo.I3 WE 'RE GfVING UP on high prices. all U8S - No lease , Iwo bedrooms , 
new furmlure - Mallress or foundation, llreplace, air. deck. storage, lully car-

ANTIQUES $62. Sola and chair. $139. Love seat, peted. washer. dryer. kids welCllme. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
Part-time Work 

7 -8:30 am; 2:45-4: 15 pm 

apply at 
IOWA CITY COACH 

COMPANY, INC. 

:====:::::::::::::- $69 95. All wood dIDlRg set. $179.95. Rental Directory. 338-79t7. 
ReellR,.rs. ~.95. Bunk beds. '139.95. 511 Iowa Avenue 
Ten piece hVlng room sel. $33t. God· • 

Our 60th Montly 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

Ind SALE 

REGINA HIGHSCHOOL 
Rochester Ave. 

dard's Furniture. Wesl Liberly. 627-2915 
Monday·Friday. 1tJ.8; Salurday, 9-5. lo.3 

AUTO SERVICE 

IQ.i 

SUBLEASE immediately. efficiency 
apartmenl lour blocks from camp ... 
balcony, seml-Iurnished. very nice. '175. 
Ca ll John al35+7869 or Jeff al337-1149. 

lo.\I 

VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service - TIDY elliciency. close 10 campus. sublel 
Faclory trained mechanic - Drive a $169 monthly. S38-134I . 104 

litll • .save a lot. 644-3661. Solon, fowa . \I -
3 ONE-bedroom. air. bus. available Oc· 

time. no wee~ends . Pleasant .working Hiway 1 West 
cooditJODS. Competitive salary and ben· __________ _ 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
2nd Sunday each monlh 
5un~ Oct. 8 9-4:30 pm 

lober 16. $175 monthly. 351-6874. 10.e , 
,lARGE. Iwo bedroom apartmenl. $2IQ 
per month. on bus. 351-84Q4. 10.16 Iits. Call 351·1720. Monday through Fri

day. for interview appointment. Oaknoll . 
lo.5 

PROFESSIONAL sales position open. 
advancement possibilitiOll. please apply 
In person. Jean Prange Intimale AI" 
parel. Mall Shopping Center. 1005 

EASTERN IOWA'S ONLY AUTOS DOMESTIC 
MASSAGt; lechmclan or recepllonisl AIR CONDITIONED SHOW 
n~ed . Good school hours sched ule. $ISO Elbeck: 319-337-9473 197t Pinlo Halchback. Radials. sunrool, SUBLET : One bedroom apartmenl; 
Plus weekly for part-time lechmcian. beal waler luml'Shed ' laundry par·'-· modilied to federal speciflcallons. 356-' " ~ ... 
CaIl.338-842:1 0~338-1317 afler I pm. 10-11 ~\ARY DAVIN'S ANTIQUES :1879. weekdays. lo.I7 On bus. Close tobospital. 351·11014. IQ.S 

DELIVERY people needed for Des lS09 Muscaline Avenue . 
Moines Regisler in Iowa City and Iowa City. Iowa 338.()891 $954. besl ol~er. 1973 Gre~IIn X.lnspec· TWO bedroom on bus line, '195 plus 
Coralville. Single copy _ Not bundles. I wooid appreclale the opportunity to ~ed. 58,700 miles , automallc. 351-8837.11). utilities. S38·3214. 10.5 
No collections. Must sign contract and help you find the anllques you desire for ___________ MODERN, sunny Iwo-beclroom apart-
have good health Call Mr Gillispie. 337- your home lo.tO 197t Camaro. 350, air. aulomatic. power menl , carpeted. air, parking, laundry. 
2289 lo.23 BLOOM Antiques _ Downtown Wellman . steering. new shocks, tires and mulfJer. city bus. three blocks to campus, near ==:...-_-==-===== Iowa Three bUildings (ull. to.5 $1.675 firm. S38-8138 afler 5 pm. I~ hospital, avaJiable now, lasl one in com· 

TICKET AGENT 
will train plex. 338-5661. lo.I2 

O 
INSTRUCTION __________ 1976 Volare Premier wagon ; power 

UNI N BUS DEPOT MUSICAL steering. brakOll : air. 318 automatic. EFFICIENCY apartments available. 

f I C· I $3.000. AI . 354·1164 ; SSI·77Il. lo.9 nine months lease. $190 and $210 a month 
o owa Ity, nco SIGN language lessons - Conlact Karen INSTRUMENTS irlClndes utililles. 354-5500. lo.2l 

Beer, Cigs, Auto Needs 
933 S, Clinton 

Wills. E-32O Easl Hall, Psychology. lo.l1 1973 Chevelle Malibu. low mileage. 
YOUR choi .. of any 12 pack of beer only Phone: 337-2127 ' loaded. 645-2091 aller6pm. I~ '".OM down wilJ buy you two bedroom 
p 09 with a gas liII . 10 gallon minimum. gl ' ESTUDIO DE G lJITA RRA - MUST sell ' Slingerland chrome drum 1971 Dod 0 I De ood - condominium. EvenIngs. 338-1070. 1].2 _

___________ BiIl'sl-80DX,35I·9713 11-7 404 E. College Classical. Flamenco. folk . elc'set ZJld ' ian c mbals Tra nor ' ge ar ~on . veryg con· ============ 
ProfeSSional IDstruclors 01 6 and 12- . g Y . Y dillon. 22 mpg. low maleage. slant-6. new 

CLEARING School of the Healing 'rts . speakers. H2's each. besl orrer. 354- brakes 643-5603 i I" LOST AND FOUND • n • strlOg gU.ltar. mandolin. Buy. sell. Irade 7 .... evenl'ngs. In9 - . even ngs . .,." ROOM FOR RENT 
Classes and individual appointments. .... or 

___________ 337-~. lo.25 WORK-study posillon : Teacher's AIde - and service aillypes new and used In- .. . 1974 Pinto. rebuilt engine. radials alld 
Assisting in ongoing educationa l struments. 337-9216. leave message. 10· ~IARTIN ClaSSical gUitar. perfect condl' snow tires 46 .000 miles. 337-1430. 1().t2 -----------LOST Black male cal. vicinlly Daven· 

pori and DubU<lue Sireets. Please relurn ALCOHOUCS Anonymous - 12 noon 
\c) 217 E Davenporl or call 33&-9665. Wednesday. Wesley House. Salurday 
Reward! 10-i l21 North Hall. 3!i1-9813. 10.10 

I.ONELY 
We lislen • Crisis Center 

351~1I4O 124 haunl 

.th to hon lifetime guaranlee. Besto(ler. 354- SEWLY remodeled room lor renl. no 
program WI inpatienl children al Child _____ _ 76116: In 13 1976 Pontiac Sunbird. 3 speed, 31.000 cooking; $100 monUy, utilities Included. 
Psychiatry Scrvice. Prlorily considera- or - __________ miles. 1712 HSI. 354-7656 aller 2 pm. 10- 115 E. Prentiss. 351.(1880 belore 9 am or 
lion given to graduate or upper level un- TRAVEL GIBSON Expiorer eleclric guitar . 12 aller 9 pm. IH 
dergraduate sludents in Special Educa· limiled edition . gold keys. pick-ups. 
ilon. Education or relaled fields . Call ----------- Muslseeand hear. 353.u151. lo.I3 NEED some Iransportatlon? Selling 1963 LARGE , furnished room, private 
Susan Ecroyd, 353·3390. 10.13 Cullass Olds. red. Needs carburetor bathroom. refri,erator. share kitchen 

$58 lor return 01 casselles taken at 
Junior Higb on Markel and Johnson. No 
questions. 33&-9122. IQ.S 

~2'" E.:....Washin~on III am-2 ami HELP wanled - Noon lime wailer-

HYPNOS IS for Weight Reductlor. wailrOlls. applyinperson. Bull 
Smoking-Improved Memory-Self Hyl" Market. IQ.S 

TICKETS 
work. $105. 3Sl-Im. I~ with two. Call afterS. 33&-MI2. 0],]7 

FORD Pinlo wagon. 4 speed. «.000 QUIET. furnished single with prlvale 
miles. 'lI mpg. nol subject 10 recall . 338- relrigerator. television; clo.e; ,1lS; 33% PERSONALS 

nosls 351-4845. f'lexlble Hours. 10-10 COUNTRY Kitchen. Coralville. Is now 
To plact your da lllitd ad I. lhe DI REBIRTHER M Wood '11 ' accepting applications (or lull and pari· 
come to room 111. Communication Cen- Sexual Rebirth ~!~ksho s~~ot!';ef~ time help. Firsl. second and ~Ird shifts. 
ItI'. comer 01 College" Madison. 11 am . P. Good pay. employee benefits. Xmas 

SELLlNG two lickels Iowa _ Minnesota. 6114 . 1().9 Ellis No. 34. 10.13 
best orrer. 354-2421 . 5 to 10 pm. (1).9 1970 Javelin SST. low mileage. good con: ROOMS in old lashioned atmosphere· 
FOR sale: Four Minnesota lootball dillon. inspccted. $975. 354-7498. 11).10 Black's on Brown. \1-6 
lickels. Call 35H535. lo.9 

I lhe deadline (or placing and cancellln, 12. The Clearing. 337.s40S. 1~ bonus program. Apply in person or call 
cla U,ed IIours:' am -& pm . Mon BIBLE Basics Course. Nine week class ' 354·1596. 1005 
day thru Thursday . a alll· ' pill on Frl Inlroducing Ihe Blbie - lis history CAM BUS needs drivers now, must be 

AUTOS FOREIGN MOBILE HQMES .. 
day Open during the noon hour . IIteralure and conlent. Meets Weekly: eUgible lor work,sludy. Cambus, 35J. 

MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS Thursdays. 8 pm. Purdue Room, IMU. 6565. 11-10 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

If/I VW Campmobile, excellenl condi- lid. - 9x1l addition. shed. partlaUy fur
Uon. rebuill engine. $2.500. 338-2060. nished, walerbed. new lurnace. air. on 

No refund. If .... tlled Offered by ICHTHUS (3$H604). 
N"EDED Immediately : Researc h II"" ___________ Gary. 10.10 bus line. choice lot. Mu.1 sell. 351-553S 

LARGE utilJly Advenls ; Maranu 2230 before 3 pm. lo.l. 10 wds . - 3 days - $3 40 
10 wds • 5 days · $3.80 
10 wd! - 10 dlIys $4 80 

DI ClaJlllledl Brlee Rtl.lIl! 

NATURAL birth conlrol_1Id birth plann
In, classes which can help you to del r
mine when you ovulate are being offered 
It the ~;mma Goldman Clinic ror 
Women Ncxl class will be ~Id on Sun
day. Oclober 8 al6 pm al lhe clinic For 
1I10re InformatIOn, call 33HI II IO~ 

STORAGE,~TORAGE lechnlcian with experience with tissue 
Mlnl·wa rehouse units - All sl,es cullure. to work in immunology lab. 338-
Monthly ratl'S as low aS$15 per monlh t... OSSI. exl. 507. 10.12 
Store All . dlDl. 337-3S06 to.12 

WANTED - Cocktail waltresse.
wallers. apply in person at The Field 
House Disco. III E. College_ 10-5 

receiver. wood cabinet. $375. 351.2625. 1971 VW convertible. Four new lires 
Inll Fr.sh valve Job. Superb. 33704505. lo.l! If/I Newmoon lbeG. two bedroom. __________ "'_ ==:--:-..:.:.. __ ,:".: ________ :..= wasller, drytl'. shed. 626-%741ifter 5. Io. 

UNEMPLOYMENT sale: Furniture; VERY clean '71 VW bus. new shocks. II 

BIRTHRIGHT/"'" 
Pregnancy Tesl 

Conlldenlia I IIelp 

antiques ; eslablished plants ; rugs ; ~als. $1 .695 or oller. 645-2535 or 354· '-'T-H-E-mos- t-be- a-u-ur-u-I mob--ne- ho- me- iD-ln-
lamps. Salurday. 8-3. East Rochesler . 104 dian LooItout". Muslsacrllice. Price un
Ave .. I 3/4 mil"" past Hy-Vee. see signs. 1178 MG Midget. maroon and tan. wire beUevable low. Call alter 4 pm. 35l-Z3U. 

11-6 IMMEDIATE openings for child care I~ wheels . exceUenl condition. loaded , 10.25 
_______ workers. Greal (or resume experience. QUALITY metal frame! at discounl Ihrce monlh. old. willsacrilice. movine. 

ENGAGEMENT ring. 1/3 carat Tiffany Uoors TBA: $3.25 per hour. Must quali/y prices, choose Irom five colors. Call 337-7651. (1).5 
setling , appraised $450. askin, p75. 353- lor work·study. 353-6714. 10·5 ___________ Shannon at 338-4656. lO.ll 
0209 lo.lO 

lIOOKS • Thousands 01 good quality u~ BEAT Inflalion and 11 ',1, luillon increase. TYPING 
booh buy·sell 33702996 10.12 PR()'L1FE! ExceUent (ult or part-lime opportunity 

ONE Phase Linear 4000, Iwo Maranlz 240 
power amps. Aller 5, 362~S . C.R. 10·1t 

MUST sell : 14170 Iwo bedroom modular 
home. Perfecllor sludents or youn, cou' 

1971 MGB red IIl1e. rebuilt engine wilh pie. Major appliances. 106 Apache Trail. 
low mil.age. $1 .500 or besl offer. For Indian LooItout. 351-Z'I91 alter 5. 10.17 
more inlormalJon. please call 338-

------------------ If so. please cali 33&-3371_ 10-4 fOr good earnings wilh unlimited polen· 
01"111. Stable · Itorse boarded Inside - .---------- tJal lor ambitious persons. Write Bo. CHARTS. graphs. lechnical drawlntl 
arena IA!~I\ . 354-%477 or 3!i1-38O!I Io.ll PROBLEM pregnancy counseling lor ex- ~. Coralville. Iowa includine pbone prepared ror Iheses and publicallons. 

1602. IQ.S If/$ 12d5 - Wood-burning flreplace. air . 
PRAKTICA TL SLR camera . Soligor ----------- bar. wasller-dryer. microwave . .. per 
28mm lens. much more. '135. 3J8.8862. 1173 Opel (;T . • -speed. Mlcbelins. a\en!o. clean. Many extras. Terry, ' am -5 pm. 

- pectant single parents No charge. number. I~ 338-3025 10.17 
OVERSEAS JOBS---S-um- m- e-r/-fu-U- t-im- .-. Lutheran Social Servi .... , 351-1880. 1I.s 

IH stereo. 'harp! $2.000. 354-5994 10.5 J53.S469 orSheliy. 338-'/303. lo.l' 
-----------------

Europe, S. America , Australia , Asia , 
eiC. All fields, ~'I ,200 monthly. tx· HELP WANTED 

FREE ENVIRONMENT EFFICIENT, professional typing for .;XCELLENT condition : Panasonic Co. IhM - IIll6, lurnisbed. walher. electric 
A sludenl environmental acUon gl'OUp Iheses. manuscripts . elc. IBM Seleclrlc 4 aulomatic turnlable. Tec/lnlcs SA· HOUSE FOR SALE fireplace, certified Uedowns. does not 
needs: or IBM Memory (aulomatic l~wrller) 6OQOX rccelver; Technics casselle deck ; need moved. only fifteen minutes west 01 

pens"" paid. sighlseelne. Free Info -
Wrlle Inlernatlonal Job Cenl.r, Bo. 

449Q.IO, Berkeley. CA U4704 10-20 

• Office manager, 10.20 houn . $3.50 \c) gives you fi rs I time originals lor Iskinl$400· Aller 5. 354-24116. Kim. 10.10 Iowa Cily. P .700 or a reasonable orf .... -=========== start ; some actountinl necOll5ary. resume' and <'Over letters. Copy Center. FOR sale : SoUd hardwood double BY owner: West side. See Ihis large four CaIlHle.732-3e116or 1·712~-2712 . tH 
• Typisl with experience. 15020 hours, too. 338-8800. I H4 dresser, nine drawers . lood condillon. bedroom. three balh . split foyer home on 

RECRUITER from Capital u;;tv;;rslty 
Law hool. Columbu •. Ohio, will be on 
campus October 19 from 9·12. Contaci 
Pla~ment Office for appointment. ~ 

The Dally Iowan needs 
someone for delivery 
work about 2 hours 
before 7:30 am Mon - Frl. 
$12 per day. Must be on 
work study. Apply In per
son at 111 Communlca

BACHf;WR, yuun. prof.llional. seeks 
malure female a,e 2\·21 with or obtain· 
In, education . altracllve. ambltioul, In· 
d pendent. oulgO!n&, like aports, travel, 
polllic •• kid (someday) and dogs. Send 
name and phone Box S-3. DIlly 

lH tlons Center, Circulation 
Dept. 

Iowan. 

I'LAINS Women lIookstore. 5ZV S. 
Gilbert ; Books, record . poeler., sIIlrts. 
338-9842. Mondlly-"rlday, IHi Saturday, 
12~ IH7 

PREGNANCY IW'reenln, and counsell· 
lng , Emma Goldman Clinic lor women 
337-2111 11 ~ 

VENEREAL dlsene screening (or 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. m-

AVON 
NEW IN TOWN? 

&.lUng A.on " __ .. I .. IY to ","I your 
noItIhbo .... nd m.k. new I,ltnd. 8<11 your 
own """" And "It mor. you..". \tit mort 
you .. ,n. tOO. Cd Ann. M.,II U,bln. 338-
0712. 

2111. 1I~ _---------

$3.50 10 start; typing sludenl papers, 337 5782 I nlO "quiet corner 101 within walking di.· FESTIVAL l2I!iO. lwo bedroom fur· 
rOllumes. etc. TVI'ING done al my home Pica or . . even ngs. I", tance of university. Eal.in kllchen. nlshed. excellenl condition, Bon Alre. 
I! you 're on work'Study. care aboollhe Elite. 626~9 . North i.lherIY. 10.23 AFGANISTAN-7..antibar ! Coins, stamps. cathedra l cellini. fenced yard. garden fS .OOO. 35I-1011. 10.12 
envlronmenl, and would enjoy workinl rYI'ING . Former university secrelary lokens, medals, paper mOlley. All man· plot . 2.688 sq. ft . with Z car larage and 
with us. call Tiane. 353-3818. 10.1t )Ieclrlc typewriter . pan"fS. Iheses ncr of rollcclibles. The largest inventory work bench. Central air. waler softener. THIS Investmenl be.1I hi", .partment 

. - I Iddl Co "-113" 30 In rent. INf New Moon , 12140, Iwo - resum s. :m.:uiOl 10.10 n m ew..,t. A "A In • .slamp!l. "" ... -54 . ",10 bed 
WORK ·s ludy teac her wanled _ _ across (romGrandDaddys lo.5 room.lIofl,eshed.a\r. CIOH. Nice. 
WllIowwind School (grades K to I ). $4 _ TYPINr. service · SUI)plles furnished. two bedroom condominium. cash or Ne,olllble. 337-53'/O. Io.lI 
$4 50 dependi", on experience. 338~I . rcaSOIl" hie rateo Fast scrvice. :I3I- BOOKCASE. 6 fl. . 'If.l8 ; bookca~ , 3 fl, conlract. '10.000 down. Evenlop. 338- HOME'M'E 1t61 12dO. three bedroom 
day! : or33l-t084. eIIeningl. 10.10 1835 10.13 P.88; Ihree drawer chest. $19.18 , four 4070. It·' 

HAWK-I 
TRUCK STOP 

is now hiring full and part
lime waiters-waitresses 
and cooks. Excellent pay 
and many benefits. Con
tact Jess McCleery, 354-
3335. 
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- -- --------
mR sule: IBM CorrectinK Seleclrlc 11 , f17S hideaway - Two bedrooms. luily 
!'lOll. 338-11167. 10.11 carpeled. appliances. stor.,e. lreal 
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Royals even series with Yankees 
KANSAS CITY (UPI ) -

Larry Gura, once scorned and 
ridiculed by former Yankee 
Manager Billy Martin, flnaUy 
had his revenge Wedneaday 
with 6 1-3 lnnlngs of strong 
pitching and got the Kansas 
City Royals even In the 
American League playoffs by 
sparking a 10-4 rout of the New 
York Yankees. 

Sixteen hours after their most 
embarrassing performance of 
the season at home, the Royals 
bounced back with a IS-hit 
attack that featured a rare two
run homer by Fred Patek and 
two RBIs each by Frank White 

and Darrell Porter to send the 
best-of-five series back to New 
York Ued at one game apiece. 

While the Royals bats came to 
Ute afler being silenced on two 
hits in a 7-1 loss Tuesday night, 
it was the stellar pitching of the 
left-handed Gura that kept the 
Yankees in check for most of 
the game. 

Gura, a former Yankee once 
called a "batting practice" 
pitcher by Martin, had been 
roughed up by the Yankees in 
four previous playoff appearan
ces, but this time he came 
prepared to get even and 
mesmerized the Yankees with 

SI reporters sue Kuhn; 
seek locker room entry 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Base- Ludtke recenUy obtained a 
ball Conunissloner Bowie Kuhn court order that said denying 
was sued Wednesday on women acceas to the Yankees' 
charges be has ordered women locter room after • lIame wall 
aports reporters barred from \ unconstitutional because it 
the locker rooms of the four made them compete at a 
teams involved in the American disadvantage with men. 
and National League playoffs. 

The lawsuit was filed In U.S. 
District Court by two reporters, 
Melissa Ludtke and Kathy 
Andria of Sports lliustraled 
magazine, who said they may 
be assigned to cover the 
playoffs and the World SerIes. 

Wednesday's complaint said 
Kuhn and the major leagues 
have a policy barring women 
from in~rvlewing players in 
the locker rooms at the ball 
parks in Philadelphia, Kansas 
City and Los Angeles. 

off",peed pitches before tiring 
in the seventh. 

By the time the Yankee bats 
got going, the Royals had buUt a 
~ lead againSt Ed Figueroa 
and Dick Tldrow. That cushion 
proved to be enough as Marty 
Pattin and AI Hraboaky protect
ed the lead over the last 2 2-3 
innings. 

Not that the Yankees dldn't 
scare the Royals. The Yanks 
had 12 hits of their own, in
cluding a perfect 4-for-4 by 
Chris Chambliss, but this time 
the Royals didn't fold when the 
pressure was put on them. 

After the Yankees scored 
twice in the seventh to close the 
gap to 5-2, the Royals applied 
the crusher with a three-run 
outburst in their half of the 
inning to take command of the 
game. 

It was Patek, the bearded 
litlle man who plays 80 well in 
post-season play, who came up 
with the big hit. Facing Tldrow 
In the seventh Inning, the 
Royals went away from their 
singles a ttack with a long-ball 
barrage that began when Pete 
LaCock laced a double off the 
right field fence . 

Clint Hurdle, a rookie appear
Ing in his first playoff, followed 
with a triple and, after pinch 
runner Willie Wilson was 
thrown out at the plale, Patek 
drilled a home run in to the left 

field seats. It was only Patek's 
Orlrd home run of the season, 
but he raised his baiting 
average in post..season play to 
.389. 
, Earller in the day, Patek 

criticized the Royals' fans for 
giving up on the team, but as be 
circled the bases, they rose in 
unison and saluted him with 
loud applause. As he crossed the 
plate, Palek raised his hands 
high over his head to 
aclmow ledge their cheers. 
It appeared the Yankees 

might make another of their 
patented comebacks when the 
first two batters in the eighth 
singled off Pa ttin. But Hra
bosky came in and, though he 
was touched for run-scoring 
singles by Chambliss and Bucky 
Dent, he protected the lead by 
stopping the Yankees rest of the 
way. 

Kansas City scored Its final 
two runs in the eighth on RBI 
singles by Amos Otis and 
LaCock off reliever ~rky 
Lyle. 

Embarrassed by their perfor
mance Tuesday night, the 
Royals wasted no time In 
making amends to their fans by 
taking It to Figueroa from the 
opening batter. • 

The Royals ended Figueroa's 
aflernoon early by pounding 
him for four runs in the second 
Inning . . 

L.A. goes one up 

Garvey powers Dodgers to win 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -

Steve Garvey slammed a pair of 
homers and drove in four runs 
wh1Ie Davey Lopes added a two
run blast to bighUgbt a vicious 
long-ball assault Wednesday 
Dlght tbIIt carried the Los 
Angeles Dodgers to a 9-5 
triumph over the Philadelphis 
PbilUes in the flnt game of the 
NatioDal League championship 
aeries. 

In taking a 1-4 lead in the best
of-five aeries for the National 
League peD/l8Dt, the Dodgers 
battered Larry Christenson, the 
PhIllies' starter, for seven runs 
on seven hits - five of them for 
extra bases - in , 1-3 innings. 

'Ibe four home runs by the 
Dodgers tied a National League 
championship aeries record, set 
by the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
1m. 

Garvey, the Dodgers' hottest 

hitter down the stretch wben be 
hit .430 in September, climaxed 
a four-run third lnnIng by 
walloping a three-run homer 
over the left field waU. He 
added a solo shot leading off the 
ninth - his fourth in cham
pionship competition - for tht 
Dodgers' final run. 

Lopes started the third inning 
uprising with a double. Mike 
Schmidt, who knocked in the 
Phlllles ' first run with a 
sacrifice fly in the second, kept 
It aUve by letting Bill Russell's 
grounder skid through his legs 
at third for an error. Reggie . 
Smith followed with a line single 
to center that delivered Lopes. 
Garvey then COMected for his 
first homer of the game. 

The Dodgers continued the 
bombardment of Christenson in 
the fourth when Rick Monday 
led off with a towering triple 

that caromed off the wall in 
deepest center field. Two outs 
later, Lopes drilled his homer 
over the 371-1oot mark in left for 
a 6-1 lead. 

Another triple to the center
field wall by Garvey with one 
out In the Ilfth ftnaUy finished 
Christenson but reliever 
Warren Brusstar wu greeted 
by Ron Cey's single for another 
Dodger run before !letting 
Dusty Baker on anlnning1!nding 
double-play grounder. 

Yeager added to the Dodger 
total when he homered in the 
sixth off Rawly Eutwic'l, the 
third Phlladelphla pitcher who 
was making h!i first appesr
&nee in three weeks. 

Stunned but not yet subdued 
by the Dodgers' early assault, 
the Phillies got 10 Los Angeles 
starter Burt Hooton in the fifth 

~th a "nickel and dime" alllet 
ot five singles that produeed 

hilhree runs. Garry MaddOl' but 
t, the fourth of the iImIat 

knocked in two of the runs 1IbIa 
Richie Hebner stn&led In ~ 
final run 01 the Inning to IIIct 
the Dodger lead to 7-4 and cbut 
Hooton. 

That brought on rookie r\cIt
hander Bob Welch, who IhWl/t
ed the Phillles to earn ~ 
victory. The 21-year~1d WelQ, 
bIB fastball bluing, struci l1li1 
five and allOWed only two hila 4 
1-3 lnnings - a pinch-hit homer 
by Jerry Martin and a Bingle b) 
Larry Bowa in the ninth. 

The Phillies &COred first _ 
Greg Luzinski led off the JeaIII 
inning by ripping a triple hi&lI 
off the rlght field waU and came 
home on Schmidt's sacrifice /Jy 
to center. 

NFL cheerleaders get 'ha'nds off' policy 
cmC,\GO (UPI) - National Football 

League owners Wednesday adopted a 
"hands off" pollcy toward their cheer
leaders. 

They also ouUawed tearaway jerseys for 
players, effective with games next 
weekend, and deferred a vote whether to 
Impoee sanctions on majority owners 
violating the league rule against even 
minority ownership in another team sport. 

But the discussion on cheerleaders, 
which became controversial when the San 
Diego Chargers fired their "Chargetles" 
because one posed in the nude for a men's 
magazine, occupied most of the eight hour 
debating session. 

One immediate change will require 
cheerleaders to sign a contract that they 
will not pose In the nude. 

"I guess you could say we adopted a 
hands off policy, as it were," Com
missioner Pete Rozelle said. 

"We outlined the problems and those 
with cheerleaders would like to continue 
with them. But we're going to have to pay 
more attention to cheerleaders. Members 
of the staff of the clubs are going to have to 
get deeply involved in checking on them. 

"I've been surprised at . the reaction to 
the cheerleaders, and there's no talk at all 

about doing away with the cheerleaders.' 
"But we're going to have to have more 

direct supervision. They'll have to sign 
contracts with restrictions, and one of the 
restrictions will be that they can't pose In 
the nude. Many already have contracts. 
This is not a league edict, lust discussion 
on how we might correct the problems. II 

Rozelle said tearaway jerseys were 
outlawed for two reasons - "the 
manufacturers say shoulder pads are 
designed to be contained and when the 
jersey is ripped off, there's no protection. 
Second, when a player has to go to the 
sideline to get a new jersey, there's delay 
of the game." 

The vole whether to impose sanctions on 
owners who hold interests in other team 
sports was delayed because the North 
American Soccer League has filed suit for 
a preliminary injunction to prevent the 
NFL from Yotlng to enforce Its rule. 

"The judge said he could not act on the 
suit for 60 or 90 days," Rozelle said, "so the 
league said 'fine, we won't vote on It this 
week.' '' The vote will come after the court 
rules, he said. 

Rozelle Sl\ld violators of the rule, which 
prohibits ownership in any degree in the 
other four team sports, hockey, basketball, 

soccer and baseball, were Lamar HUDt of 
Dallas, who owns part of the Chicago 
Bulls, Joe Robbie, owner of the Miami 
Dolphins whose wife owns a SOCCI!' 
franchise, Jack Kent Cooke, owner Ii ~ 
Washington Redsklns as well u hoc:br 
and basketball leams, "some minori~ 
owners" of the Seattle Ieam, and 8ilJy 
BldwiU, owner of the St. Louis Cardinals 
and part of a soccer franchise. 

"We're talking about spelling out ~ 
sanctions," Rozelle said. "The owners 
would be given a reasonable time, a year 
or two, to dlspose of their interests." 

Owners also voted for superv!slo~ rl 
"momentos," which are marketed through 
NFL Properties. 

Rozelle discussed officiating and sa~ 
some of the recent controversial plays bad 
been "properly called," but he added "In 
some cases the officials made mistakes. 

These mistakes are magnified, he said, 
because there's a "higher degree ri 

. competition," more instant replays 8J)j 
more games played. 

"There are a lot of calls the officlab 
have to make," he said, "and they're right 
better than 95 per cent of the time. They do 

, a very very good job." 

MONEY MARKET 7.5°/0* Certificate of 
Ie Deposit DEPOSITS* 

ANew 
Savin gs 
Concept I 

• Minimum Deposit is $10.000. 
• 6 Month Deposit Period (26 Weeks). 
• Interest is determined by the latest overage 
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Your Credit Union will pay ';' % above this 
amount. and odd it to your account monthly. 

5% Holiday 
Club Savings 

An Innovative savings club plan to use In your 
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Share Savings 
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savings. 6.14% is Ihe effective annual yletd on 
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4 01 Share 
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(At most like checking ... only better. ) Pay 
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modern consumer-oriented transaction account . 
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353·7111 
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7.00/0* Certificate of 
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_ y powers Dodgers to win 
hitter down the stretch when he 
hit .430 in September, cUmaxed 
a four-run third inning by 
walloping a three-run homer 
over the left field wall. He 
added a solo shot leading off the 
ninth - his' fourth in cham
pionship competition - for the 
Dodgers' final run. 

that caromed lit the waIl ill 
deepest eenter field. Two outa 
later, Lopes drilled his homer 
over the 371-1oot mark In left for 
a 6-1 lead. 

Another triple to the center
field wall by Garvey with one 
out In the fllth finally finished 
Christenson but reliever 
Wamn Bl'Wllltar was greeted 
by Ron Cey's single for another 
Dodger run before aettlng 
Dusty Baker on aninnlng1!nding 
double-play grounder. 

With a "nickel and dhne" alllcl 
Ii five singles that ~ 
three runs. Garry Msddoz'bIit 
hit, the fourth of the ~ 
knocked ill two of the ruJ1111Ibilt 
Richie Hebner singled In \lie 
final run of the inning to ~ 
the Dodger lead to 7 ~ and c:haIt 
Hooton. 

Lopes started the third inning 
uprising with a double. Mike 
Schmidt, who knocked in the 
Phillies ' first run with a 
sacrifice fly in the second, kept 
it alive by letting Bill Russell's 
grounder skid through his legs Yeager added to the Dodger 
at third for an error. Reggie . total when he homered In the 
Smith followed with a line single sixth off Rawly Eastwick, the 
to center that delivered Lopes. third Philadelphia pitcher who 
Garvey then connected for his was making his first appear-

That brought on rookie ~ 
hinder Bob Welch, who thlillr\. 
ed the Phlllies to earn U. 
victory. The 21-year~ld Welch, 
his fastball blazing, struck ~ 
five and allowed only two bita t 
1-3 innings - a pillch-hil bo!ner 
by Jerry Martin and a single by 
Larry Bowa In the ninth. 

The PhIllles scored first 1Ibe! 
first homer of the game. anee In three weeks. 

The Dodgers continued the Stunned but not yet subdued 

Greg Luzlnski led off the &eeCQI 
Inning by ripping a triple hiah 
off the right field wall and ~ 
home on Schnlidt's sacrifice fly 
to center. 

bombardment of Christenson in by the Dodgers' early assault, 
the fourth when Rick Monday the Phillies got to Los Angeles 
led off with a towering triple starter Burt Hooton in the fifth 

rleaders get 'ha'nds off' policy 

and those 
to continue 
have to pay 

Members 
to have to 
on them. 

reaction to 
no talk at all 

is S 10.000. 

about doing away with the cheerleaders: 
"But we're going to have to have more 

direct supervision. They'll have to sign 
contracts with restrictions, and one of the 
restrictions will be that they can't pose In 
the nude. Many already have contracts. 
ThIs is not a league edict, just discussion 
on how we might correct the problems." 

Rozelle . said tear away jerseys were 
outlawed for two reasons - "the 
manufacturers say shoulder pads are 
designed to be contained and when the 
jersey is ripped off, there's no protection. 
~ond, when a player has to go to the 
Sideline to get a new jersey, there's delay 
of the game." 

The vote whether to impose sanctions on 
owners who hold interests in other team 
sports was delayed because the North 
Ameri~a~ Soc~r League has filed suit for 
a prelimmary IIljunction to prevent the 
NFL from voting to enforce its rule 

:'The judge said he could not act o~ the 
Sill t for 60 or 90 days, " Rozelle said "so the 
leagu~, ~id 'fine, we won't vote o~ it this 
w\lleek. The. vote will come after the court 
res, he said. 
Ro.~lle said violators of the rule hieb 

prohibits ownership In any degree' ~ the 
other four team sports h k bas III , oc ey, ketball, 

soccer and baseball, were Lamar Hunt of 
Dallas, who owns part of the Chica&o 
Bulla, Joe Robbie, owner of the MIami 
Dolphins whose wife owns a soccer 
franchise, Jack Kent Cooke, owner m the 
Washington Redskins as well as hocby 
and basketball tearns, "some mlnorl~ 
owners" of the Seattle team, and Bill) 
Bidwlll, owner of the SI. LouIs Cardlna!s 
and part of a soccer franchise. 

"We're talking about spelling out the 
sanctions," Rozelle said. "The ownen 
would be given a reasonable time, a year 
or two, to dispose of their Interests." 

Owners also voted for supervisiOll of 
"momentos," which are marketed through 
NFL ProperUes. 

Rozelle discussed offictating and s8I 
:e ~ the recent controversial plays hal 

n properly called," but he added "In 
some cases the officials made mistakes 
be These mistakes are r.nagnifled he sUi 
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N(UJ COfltrih/ors 

An FEIN (on Diac) wriles aboul mUlic in Hoi· 
Iywood. He likes 10 live Iumpluoualy and dine in 
tbc finnt ruraurantl. He it in lhe wrons buuneaa. 
FLO (MoR v ...... ) and EDDIE (Howard Kaylan) 
(Ia Prinl) Ule other namel and other vOittl; 
amonc them TurtIa, Mothen 0( Invention, radio 
JIIOPIe, rod tritict, interviewell and all-around 
plOd 111)'1· 

DoN SNOWDEN (On Disc) hat been known to go 
'" die name 0( "Mr. Chiv ..... AI in "legal." 
WllalIIO( ,urveym, the mUlic acen. from oiIe of 
lioIywood', bieber dill Butten, he d...,arns of 
playiaa Job Steed 10 Diana Rig'I Emma Peel. 

Th .. V\cJtEU, (On Diac) IOrrner shetto com-
1plJDdeatb-,.u..,S,-, is alloetonian now ruid
.. in L.A. He abuns mor-blade jewelry and 
..... dlal DyKand thellluen we'..., ,till around 
III Idd IOIIlt reality 10 an ocherwlJe d'voidolfunk 
1CaIe. 

@AlanWestonPubllJhing,lnc.,I680N. 
Vine Street, 1201, Hollywood; CA 
9002II. All "shtl reserved. Lettert be-
ane the propmy of the publither Ind 
may be edited. Publiahet tIoet not ... 
'UIIIe any rnponllbUity lOr unaolitlted 
IIWIUP!I. Publi,hed monthly It 1.0. 

Aawdn· 

lIlustralor Harold "Hal" Vtltilta,perptira/orojIM 
art for our BalJarian lIIuminah' Conspiracy article 
laJl Will, has disapptartd. He W/IS lasl seen rtlllXing 
011 Ampersand 'sspi.f!J Sl<ndtck y'abDve), whtrt we 
fou~d his hook a~d ashtraJ and aJew other personal 
tffects. Somiont Ir4d wn'tltn tM mImi Weishaupt on a 
ntarbJ dir!J wirulow. We fiar foul pia). 

Nag, Nag 
I'm a journalism student at Purdue Univer
sity. It', in Indiana. Indiana is by those big 
lakes, near Chicago. Will you read this letter 
and heed it? Probably nol. You fascist pigs. 1 
don't know what sort of manic fit caused me 
to write this letter. What gives you the right 
to throw this letter in Ihegarbage? "Hell,Joe, 
here's another one of those goddamn letters 
from some farmer back east. Some poor soul 
twisted (In cowshit andjimson weed. I'll tou 
it Ilke the res I. .. 

Sorry about that. 1 also tend to ramble a 
bit at times. I'll tr)I, to stay calm and refrain 
from launching into bilS of Tilompsonism. 
No sense in going Gonzo too early in life. 
Wbat 1 wondered was if you have enough 
record reviewen. Why don't you bastard. 
pull YOW'Stlve. out of that cocaine .tupor and 
give a poor, braindamaged journalism Itu
dent a chance? 

At for my mu.ical apcrience, I don' t like 
Barry Manilow. Ifsome of you like him, you 
probably won't oomprehend this letter any
way. JUit hand this letter to the nearest long
hair with sunglaues on; he'll know what to 
do with it. 

MICHAEL BACKUS 
PURDUE UNIVEUITY 

Our (Dellilll! S"'f»r? We II.rultd JffI' """ 10 III' 
sAorlll.i,nllJIII.Iic ,tIj/qr, wIN's /I /h"J MlllCilow 
fa. HI SIJ! tMJ he bYws wil.l ,. do witA ii, if 
you'lIjllSl hmI .""". uJ Hrti Olltr. (Hill ,. ,Ilw 
IIStin., GOfI{OS; ii's '- dON. Fi". JffI' GWII 

eHrHtlt. Alii "'I'll ,. /JPf.). 
orall the recordings o£oonttmporary Am

~rjcan music (Good Amerkan Music, Sep
tember '78) you did not mention, one stands 
out in my mind u dct(rving praise. It is the 

, . 

recording of Luciano 
by the N.Y. I'h,'larrnnn", 

Singers (MS 7268 
piece represent! a 
ers uniquely individual 
standing the test of 
played a few months 
Chicago Symphony 

YotIrRolllinaliOll oj ~allll 
lisl oj"ltII hest" AlIIlrU/JII 
tOllCtU t1u poi~1 j'ft VIIt,{iah,l, 
aWlJJ 10 anollur Iw.If dot.tn 
irrtlflnlitmlJ) • 

The troMhie wilh 1M 
writ/til for tlu ulfiquelJ 
lirtrft, il cannol be ""Idrlll,.tl J 
111_, txta; Ii ve 

A1slIIIIil\( 1l1li11 tOll~IIOII SIIIII 
pla)Ghit" works hdlJt, ill tillll, 
/Qirt pitces), I can o"'J UHrtUkr 
swrvillt i~ the cOIIC"' 11411. 

TIuuIIc Columbia for ;mm 
is itllU l/tan MIMI\(. 

Merrill Shindler, author of 
A Connoiueur', Guide t 
Film'" in the September i 
your author', note as "the 
master's degree in 61m ae 
clam." He ought to send 
based on the degree of far 
cla .. iC8 he betray. when h( 
Polanski'. CMI-«-Sae u 
spearean actors Jack ~ 
Donald Pleasance u a 
gangs t~n who terrorize a I 
quetoatl and hi. beautiful 
yed by Jacqueline Biuet).' 
mattet of whether or not ! 
cation of the aforemen. 
"Shake.pcarean" i. COl'!' 

wa, Iri.h, for Chri .... kes 
point out that (a) the gan@ 
by MacGowran and Lion 
aanee pla~ the milqueab 
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Arr FEIN (on Disc) write. about music in HoI
\ywood. He like. 10 live lumptuoualy and dine in 
tlle6nat~tluranu. He iI in the wron« buai_. 

FLO (Wart V ..... ) aad EDDI! (Howard Kaylan) 
(ID Print) use other names and other voices; 
atnoac them Turtle., Mothen 0( Invention, radio 
JIfOIIIt. rock ailica, intaviewen and aU-around 
1OOd1'l)'l. 

DoN SNOWDEN (On DUe) hat b«n known 10 SO 
br the name rJ "Mr. Chlvu." A. in "ltepI." 
w.e. 1I1IIIurveyini the muaic lteIIe from one 0( 
HoIywuod'l bieber daat lutlen, h. d~lI1IJ of 
p1ariac John Steed to Diana Rig's Emma Peel. 

'ibM VICU .. , (On Di.c) IOrmer «hellO corte"'DI &d,uilcSiltw, ila BoalOnian now reaid· 
iac in LA. He MUbl razor-blade jewelry and 
... that Dy~and the lluen wc'~ .till around 
III add lOme realily 10 an otherwiae d'voidolfunk 
!Cae. 

~A1an We.IonPubiiahins, Inc., I680N. 
Viae Street, '201, Hollywood, CA 
90028. All richu ~, Letten be-
come the property 0( the publither and 
may be edited, Publisher don not u
SUllie any rcapon.ibUity tOr unlOlidtrd 
mantucripll, Published monthly at Loa 
Anpt, 

1//1I.IIralOr Harold "Hal" Vtllika ,fJtrfJtlralorojlM 
arl for our Bavarian lIlumirulli Conspiracy artiell 
IG.lI isslU, has disa/I/Hllred, He was lasl sun relaxing 
on Ampersand'sspuz;, SlUIdl(k raboVl) , where Wl 

fOUNd his hOlik and ashlraJ and aJew olMr pmonal 
efftels. SOmlOIlt had writttn Ihe name WeishauPI on Il 
lItarhJ dirty window, Wefear foul pia), 

Nag, Nag 
I'm a journalism student at Purdue Univer
sity, It'. in Indiana, Indiana is by those big 
lakes, near Chicago, Will you read this letter 
and heed it? Probably nOL You fascist pip, I 
don't know what sort of manic fit caused me 
to write this leller, What gives you the right 
to throw this leller in the garbage? "Hell,Joc, 
here's another one of those goddamn leiters 
from some farmer back easL Some poor soul 
twisted on cowshit and jimson weed, I'll tOIl 
it like the relt." 

Sorry about that. 1 also tend to ramble a 
bit at times. I'll ~ to .tay calm and refrain 
from launch.ing into bits of Thompsonilm, 
No aeNC in going Gonzo too early in life. 
Wbat I wondered was if you have enough 
record reviewers, Why don't you baatal'd. 
pull yourselves out of that cocaine .tupor and 
give a poor, braindamagcd journalism stu
dent a chance? 

AI for my muaical experience, I don't like 
BarrY Manilow, If lOme of you like him, you 
probably won' t comprehend this letter any· 
way, JUit hand this leuer to the nearest long
hair with sunglasses on; he'll know what to 
do with it. 

MIOHAEL IIACKUS 
PURDUE UNIVE ... n 

Our coclli", s~? We lillrultJ"., ltlhr If OIIr 
sAortlNirti IItIW MIfr, wAIl's. Jhrr;y Mailow 
fa, H,s'Js tINt he Utwl wiIIIJ If ~, wiJIt iI, if 
you'lljIllIIlmlMOI/U .... ".. ",", (N.u ~ oliwr 
lllii"", Gnt.os: WI be", d/1/ll, FirM JOfl' _ 
'#'N'.' Alii 11/1". Ib /)/II,), 

Ofall the recording. of contemporary Am
erican music (Good American Music, Sep
tember '78) you did not mention, onutand. 
out in my mind as deKl'llinr; praiae, It is the 

, ' 

recording of Luciano Berio's Sinfonw, done 
by the N,Y, Philarmonic and the Swingle 
Singers (MS 7268 Columbia) , I believe this 
piece represents a perfection of the compos
ers uniquely individual style, As for with
standing the test of time, the piece was just 
played a few months ago by the conservative 
Chicago Symphony OrchesU'a! 

DoUG OSBORNE 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. 

Yo., ~o".illlllil1ll oj LMciIllW Berio's Sinfonia 10 /Jrt 
liJl ofultII bUI" American cOmfHJsitiolttforcu /III 10 
co,,"u lite poi., immttlwk!J, (Hell, I would bow 
aUill) III anoliur II4If do~tn works 11141 come kJ mi'" 
ill11lUlliak!J) . 

Tlte IroMbI, wilh 1M Berio work is 11141 it was 
wrilltrl for 1M unique!J !,ifted SwingltS, Withoul 
liwrt, il cannot hI fJtrJormtd-or so Enusl, Flash
mlllll, extcNlive ~irtcllW oj/Jrt L.A. Phil, IOU m" 

Arsumi .. , 11141 cllllliilion still plTl4iltt (otlur ''wi. 
,"}dblt" works II4IJ1, i .. ti"." becl)llU roun,., reper· 
wire pieces), ililn orU) wolltftr if IIIe Berio work Caft 
SlIrvillC ift IIIe coftml 11411, • 

TIuuM: Col~l/I6i4fllf' ;rulTVi~g ilfor III, A rlCord 
is belln Ih4n IIO/ltilll, Ei Cr'!'l 

Merri ll Shindler, author of "Raised on Kane: 
A Connoiueur'. Guide to Obscure Classic 
Film." in the September issue, i. described in 
your author'. note a. "the proud owner of a 
master', degree in film aesthetics and criti
cilm," He ought to aend it back, at leut 
based on the degree of familiarity with film 
classics he betray. when he describea Roman 
Polanski'l e./od,S" as "ltarring Shake
spearean actors Jack MacGowran and 
Donald Pleuance u a pair of wounded 
gangstera who terrorize a middle·agecd mil· 
quetoast and hit beautiful young wife (pia· 
yed by Jacqueline Billet)," Di.regardi", the 
mattcr of whether or not Shindler'. identifi
cation of the aforementioned acton a. 
"Shakespearean" i. correct (MacOowran 
was Jri,h, for Chriuaakl'l), I would like to 
point out that (a) the gangsters were played 
by MacCowran and Lionel Stander (Plea
IIInee played the milqul'ltoast); and (b) the 

• 

beautjful young wife was played by Francoise 
Dorleac (Bisset had a rather minor role as a 
visitor to the Milquetoast's keep) , 
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A Plethora of Pix, A Bunch of (sic) and a Richard Ihyfusa prototype (sic 
Bucks ~n). Don't call us. 

TID BIG Flx isn't even out yet, but Riclwd 
lIoIUWooDallUCKlNG its oollective oor- Drtyfuu iuo in love with the character of 
porak Ii .. thaedays; 1978 was its besl yur Moses Wine (see our interview, page 8) he's 
ever, IhaDb to Gr_, j-, 1/, H_ Ca already agreed to replay Wine in Rap Si
W." F .. 1't..J, H.~ ~ of 1M PiIIk mon'snextinstal1ment,PdiIr,r¥-which 
P"'" andA.a-l H_, amongothen. The takes place in China, no surprise, Simon 
iDdutty is already poiled lOr its annual wrote one other Wine book, waU TIf'*9, 
yar-aJd pel rush of 30-35 fiJms, including which was optioned bUI never made by War
two anilutt.d lieatures, ~ of 1M ~s by ren Beatty. Beady is tbe kiss of death lOr 
RaIpb Babhi and W~ n.w., after the many projects .•. he was eager to male filmI 
rabbit book; 1 ~ hiK ltan will appear, Clint on the lives of Howard Hughes and writer 
t:am.ood in E«ry w.icA W9 HI Loost; Syl- John ltetd. That was two years ago. 
veater Stallone in Pardis, All,,; John 
Tra~ta and Lily Tomlin in MONaI ~ Mo- The Distant Clattering of 
..,.;Jaae Foada andJames Caan in eo.w4I Typewriters 
&r-, 8raDdo in~, Gregory Ped. 
and Laurma: Olivier in 1M ~s}i'olll Br~, RII'OIlTD PIn II4IOLL has written the 
Dn:yfu. in 'lit Bit Fix . .. we woo't tire you fint of three detective boob-but instcadof 
with aU the tides. h's interesting, though, in a ~etective the ~ is ~ repo~er IIIIIH1I Sam 
tbia fanat cI aU yean, to DOCe the absence of' Bnaooe. The fint IS uded Di~ LaMt]; all 
cauinbi(atanwbodidDOtOODtributetothe three have been purclwed by UnivenallOr 
tall atacks of coin: Pacino, de Niio more than 51 million. So far no word 011 

McQUttn, Redford, Ncwman, Bronson: whether a rich and famous widow appears in 
SIreiAad aU stayal home. We didn't need any of the boob. 
dian .... aU. CoLUIOI4 PlCTVUI UCIN11.Y AN-

Fresh Clay NOONCID ~tion of ~ Writer', Worbbop 
PfOBTIJD designed to diJcover and develop 
screenwriting Went from the farflung hinter
lands - that is, univenities aqd coIIqa. 
Students (or recent graduates) sdectcd by 
tbe writing departments mUlt submit an 
original work-short story, play, 
screenplay-and a written rerommmdation 
from one or more faculty members. Thole 
chosen will attend a l6-weck worbbop at 
Columbia Studios in Burbank, after which 
they'll hand in their acrccnplays. David Z. 
Goodman, director of the Worbbop (and 
author ofS".." Dots, F.rwJJ, M, UoJ, and 
the wretched EJtS of Lat. Mars) will read 

A. CllATWIIB .balAV N ....... who pre
fers 10 be identific:d (and apdy so) as one of 
the buadins liatben of rountty-roci, rather 
tbaa tcqualy aptly) one of the Monkc:es, re
vaJa that be', busy creating bia <M'I1 empire 
bucd in picturaque Carmel, CalOOmia. 
Mike', pun:bad the JDaItCQ. 10 all of his 
bipIy-nprded. tboup -aIow«lling solo II
buD. &om RCA Rcoorda, II well as bia in
strummtal jau-alW1try-rock WditG Tr" 
MiJIIt Ioa(-player &om ABC, and reissued 
than 011 his <M'I1 Pacific Arts label. He's re
II:uiat - mamial, too, _ of it under a 
llllique ~t whereby master tapes 
are merely Iraaed from independent produc
ers or aniIb, IIDI MIvmce, and "royalties 
arc: paid &om the 6nt diIc sold." There's a 
_ "live" Nesmith album juat released (see 
"011 DiIc," this _111:), and Mike -letting 
DO paD KIOW beneath his boots - bas just 
produad an album for Motown's Fresh, 
cbuacterized by him as "heavy metal nib." 
Wbc:n the label approached him, Mike tdls 
us, be woocIeml bow he'd been selected. 
"You'vc oaIy seeD me wort in acrylics," ~. 

~ them, "bow do you know that I 
can work in clay?" Their reply: "Michad, an 
artist inn artist." 

Brace Yourself 
Hor OR 'I1IK DIU of AzU..J H_ and AI
...t S_ oome three IIIOI'e youth-atudent 
Oicb in the making, acoording 10 Y-"'!1's 
c:.tin& mIwnn. The Ones We've Been Wail
.. For.Disa HitA, from New World Pictures 
(the iIIb who brouPt you D.lAs;.rt and 
G, .. 'n#ft AIIII), baa pull for a pretty 
diKo-mad remme, a school brain (also 
limine), IOotbaIJ captain and a Sgt. Bilko 
type- CUsi., ll4Ii .... ,S i. ahout college 
graduates today and what they f.u:e in society 
(_); prOdllCln wanll !i'S" lemme with
out shoes, and don't .... why. D. Mias, a 
" .. tire on public education a la Dr. 
~," needs "a C70II between Steve 
McQueen and DUltin HolTman (who 
docsn't?) a Barbra Streiaand prototype 

R. I. P. 

each and choose thole deemed worthy of 
further development-to be purchased by 
Columbia Pictures for real money. SO says 
tile press release. Remember, wheD you're 
bewildered in Burbank, At¥tr-' is just a 
pbone call away. 
II INITUD or ICUlNl'UYI you write 
aoogs, take note: BMI has announced its 27th 
annual Student Composers competition lOr 
prople under 26 in accredited acbooIs. Dead
line is December 31, prUe money is S I !i,<XX>. 

Wax Fax 
DAVID BowII • 1..:x.1I'NCO IN S1nTza. 
WID, with Brian Eno oo-prod\JcinB; Warrcn 
Zevon still isn't in the studio, but his rcoord 
COIIIpany devoudy hopes he's at home writ
ing lOop, as be says be is . . . Caplain 
Bedheart returns to Warner Bros. Records 
with an album called SAi.] &.sI (&I c.uu. 
PwIJer), produced by WB exec PeteJohnaon, 
who is merely one of the beat peop1e in the 
world; 011 the album the Captain introduces 
his newest dance craze, the floppy Boot 
Stomp ... AIicc Cooper is sliD ~ on 
that album iaapired by his drying-ilUt experi
ena: in an East Coast sanitarium lOr aim
boIia; his oo-writer is Bernie Taupin, the 
no-talcnt turkey who cburned out sappy 
lyrics b FJIODJobn. AIicc has written a few 
good IOIIp in his day; Tlupin hasn't .. _ Rod 
Stewart', next is Bt."*' H_ AI." Fa, 
available II a rcpIar record and, in limited 
quantities, II • picture disc. AI OIIe disgrun
tled Sane Observer muttered, "Who wants 
to buy Iris !pug 0111 poorer quality reoord? 
But never overestimate the moronity of the 
American public_" 

DIlUlOlDUJC&W4LUlhassued Rod Ste
wart in Loodoa court, claiming 512,<XX> due 
for _ion work OIIs.i1n, aeveraI years bid. 

-

BIGS&u..uJ. Meat Loafs Bill 0tIt r/1lll1i 
qualified for "triple platinum" in AIIIIIIiI
that's 150,000 copies sold. SaN'., 1¥ I 

Ftrier bas sold 20,000 ropie in GIfm 

Flickers 
JAMU WII.LlAM CVnClo, ONa"" 
DUCD of rod group Chicago, is now "'* 
ing movies-one movie, anyway, a1IaI ~ 
H-mr of H~, directed by Hal ~ 
(&ad for GI«], lAst DtI4liI ) and IIIIIit 
Robert "Baretta" BIUe-wbo aIso_ 
in EIHtr4I .GliM ill Bl. a rew yean 180, Md 
was iirecld by Guercio. HIllftSIIr il an of.baI 
love story, a script that's been ~ ... 
Holl ywood lOr several yean. 

NUL SoION'I NUT BIOADWAf PUr( .. 
he never stop? After 1M 0., DdIdiM p!IIIk 
arc: still giving him money?) is caIl!d 7IIJ1 
PI4fol Old s.." about a compoKl' IJId I,.t 
cist who fall in love. It's bcq IIlI!II ~ 
Marvin Hamliscb and Carole Baytr SIp, 
who happen to be COInpoKl' and lyriciIi 
love. Ain't that sweet? Fortunately, ~ , 
HamliJcb wiU not appear in the play; WIt 
Klein and Lucie Amaz williW. 

DlJI"nN AIG A.HHI HOfftWIIIt 1IiII • • 
rated on their way 10 divorce, but they'll" 
in& under the same New Vorl roo( ~i 
6lming IC_ #s. IC_ (ironica1ly, aboatl 
divora:) while Anne appell1 in WoOOy Al

Ien', new venture, MIIIMJIa; itlll/t Iliu! 
Kea ton and is not, repealllOt, I drama. 

Bye-Bye 
AaaP AT 1111 WHIII. has IoIt tW
ben: linger Leroy Preston bas waadm.d i 
to puraue his songwritin& career; piaU! 

(c..;..M.",~ 

IlIOOIlD PaooUCUTOfII WILIOII47,diIli 
arterial acIeroais at his home in Lo.~ 
&ptember9. NotgeneraJlyicludtrloa.,1I 
ofsuperatar producers, Wilson wuiaYahli 
in many of the most imponlntreoonlpn!d 
0( the Silltiea. AJ. m(mber or CBS's Ail 
,tall', Wibon produced imon and Grit: 
kel'l firat album, WtOts_, M .... , aM. 
Lattr, with Paul imon in EnglaadlJldAit 
Glrfllnkdou! of the music bUlincu~, 
WilJOn took it upon himaelfto evmiubckt' 
tnc guitars and drums on one tnckfnnill 
ICOUItiC, folk- lYle LI, "The Souads <lSI
lence." lwo carter w(re born, thoup at ill 
time ndther inger profl'Sled to be plcu!d 
with WillOlI'J initiativt. He allO produad 
Bob Dylan's firat "dKtric" album,Brilwirh 
All BlICk 11_, and the Jingle, "UkuRollil! 

tone." Moving to MGM/Vme ~ 
Wilson produced the fin! a1bunu by 'J'\! I 
Blues ProjKt (with AI Kooper and 8«It 
Ka\1:, who went on to limn Blood,5wtJtl 
1ean), and The Mownoflnventioo.u tll, 

Wilson produced the album IkbutoftheJ',a. 
gliJh band, Tldon Machine. ThUlW~"'1 
bl. k, was almost exclusivtly identified wij 

progressive whiteartista. AIl tbeSiititsmlt1l, 
Wilson produced band. ror Motown'l 
Natural Resources lubsJdiary, p1111,1IIOItft' 
eenlly, acts including lOul li .. r VCIIII 
Burch ISld pianist Probeor ~. 

0dtW,1978 

. Introducing a 
in audio component 

Bet you didn't know that every 
stereo tuner sold in the free world
~ Q.Dt-is based on Zenith tech

nology. Sulprised? It's true. They all use 
Zenith technology. 

Now Zenith has engineered its own 
line of fine audio com~nents. For ex
ample, there's an NIl/fM stereo receiver 
with continuous power output of 40 watts 
per channel, min. RMS, at 8 ohms from 
20 Hz to 20 KHz with 0.2% or less total har
monic distortion. And that's only one 
model In our new receiver line. 

Our brand new Allegro two- and 
three-way speaker systems have response 
curves so flat we engraved them on the 
front of each speaker. They've got fre
quency response controls, tuned ports and 
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even out yet, but Richard 
with the character of 

interview, page 8) he's 
Wine in Roger Si· 
. Dad-which 

110 sorprue, Simon 
book, WiU T.rtq, 

but never made by War· 
is the kiss of death for 

UCINTI.Y AN· 
ofa Writer's Worbbop 

ID diIawer and develop 
&om the farflung hiDter· 

funivenitics aqd c:oUqa. 
graduates) seIectt.d by 

mUlt IUbmit an 
story, pllY, 

written recommendation 
Qculty memben. TlIOIe 
I l6-wedt worbbop It 

Burbank, after which 
aaemplays. David Z. 

of the Worbbop (and 
FII1rIIJIIJ, MJ UMJ and 
r-. MDS) will read 

each and choose those deemed worthy of 
further development-to be purchased by 
CaJumb~ Pictures fur real money. SO says 
CIIe press mease. Bemember, ... beD ~'re 
bcwildered in Burilank, ._ is just , 
phone call away. 
Ir DlITUD or ICaUIfPLln you write 
1DIIgS, tah note: BM IIw announced its 27 th 
annual Student Compoeen oompetition lOr 
people under 26 in accredited schools . .Dead
line is Dccc:mber 31, prize money is m,lXXl. 

Wax Fax 
DAVID BowD • UIlOUIMC; IN Swrrza.. 
LAND, with Brian Eno oo-prodIlcing; Warren 
Zevon still i.sn't in the studio, but ru. record 
oompany liewu(Jy hopes he'l al home writ
ing songs, u be says be is . • . Captain 
BeeIbeart retunll ID Wamer BI'OII. Records 
with an album called ~ &.sl (&I CIa. 
PtdItr), produced by WB exec PtteJohnIon, 
who is mereJy 0IIe of the best people in the 
world; 011 the album the Captain introduces 
his newest dance aut, the Floppy Boot 
Stomp • . . A1ic:c Cooper is .tilI wonu. 011 

thai album ialpind by his drying-<lU1 experi· 
mcc in an Eaat Qwl sanitarium lOr aJro. 
boIia; his oo-writer is Bernie T lUpin, the 
DO-talc:DI lurkey who churned out sappy 
lyrics fOr DtooJohn. Alioe baa written a lew' 
good IOIIp in his day; Taupin hun't" , Rod 
Stewart', Dtlt is Bhau HOI M." F .. , 
available u a rquIar ru:ord and, in limited 
quantities, u a picture dilc. AJ one ditsnm
t1c:d Scene Oblerver muttered, "Who wants 
ID buy /lis mug on I poorer quality ru:ord? 
But never overestimate the moronity of the 
American public. If 

o.UIOID MIca WAUDIw sued Rod SIe
wart in London 00W1, claiming Sl2,IXXl due 
for _ion work 011 s.u", aem-aI yean bid. 

Jle SIU.nI: Meal loafs BiJl 011 t( H"kI 
qualirlC:d for 'triple platinum' in AUIII'IiI
that's 150,000 copies sold. SGlWM, If; I 

ftun" has sold 20,000 copies in GrtCtt. 

Flickers 
JAIOS WILLIAM GUBelO, ONa" 
DOCD of rock group Chicago, is now JNt 
ing moviea-one movie, anyway, caIiII ~ 
H41IIJ~ of Ha;p;.m, directed by lUI ~ 
(&ttU fir GIOfJ, Usl Dd4iJ ) and IIIniI 
Robert "&tttta" Blake-who abo..
in Wtr • .Gl* ;. Bfa a lew years .. ddI 
was ~ir«'" by Guercio. HII1/ISUr is aD ~ 
love story, a script thai's been uau.'
HoII ywood lOr several yean, 

Nm. SoION'I NUT lao.uwAl PUJ(1i 
he never I lOP? After 'lit a.., Dd«fiIt p!lIIIe 
are .till giving him money?) is caIIcd n.,w 
p~ 0111 St.,. aboul a COIDpoKraDdl!t 
ciat who Call in love. It'. being JCOIllI ~ 
Marvin HamliJch and Carole Ba)'lf S. 
who happen 10 be oompoter and lyricitIi 
love. Ain't thai sweet? Fortunately, ~ , 
Hamli'& willoot appear in the play; .... 
Klein and Lucie Amaz will star. 

DumN AJOID AJIINI Homwr artd. 
rated on their way 10 divorce, but tIIey'RiI
ing under the same New York rooC. Dutcii 
filming Kr_ /IS . Kr_ (ironicaIly,aboIII

' divorce) while Anne: appcan in Wooly AI 
\en', new v~n lure, M....".; itllllS Dill 
KalDn and it 1101, repeat 001, a drama. 

Bye-Bye 
AIuIP AT..,. WHIIL hu Joel thm_ 
ben: .inger Leroy Preston hu wandmd J 
10 punlle bis lOopritilil Carter, paaiIt 

(~fI"'~ 

boou PaooVCDTOIfWlLlON47,dMdi 
anttial aclffl>liulbis home in wAned- I 
September9. NOI generally icludtdoouyil 
ofsupcnw producers, Wibon wuill" 
in many of the mosl important m:ord ~ 
of the ~ties , As a member orcas',All I 
ltaff, Wi lIOn produced imon and Grit 
ttl'. fir11 album, U~ M".", J.u. 
Laler, wilh Palll imon in ~Iand aDd An 
Garfunkcl OUI of the mu ic bulinaa entirdJ, 
Wilson look il upon himltlftoMnhtbdrt
tric guilan and drums on one Irack&antht 
IICOUltiC, folk· lyle LP, '''file Sowadl.,ii-
I nee." Two Olr~n were born, lhoush al tit 
time ndthcr singer profeSRd 10 be ~ 
witb WibOll'. ioiliativt. He a110 produud 
Bob Dylan's fint "~lectric" album,~' 
All /hd; 11_, and the illlle, "Like. ~ 
t()nI~." Moving to MGM/Vcrvt ~ 

WilJOn prod uet:(! the finl albums by '\K 
Blues Project (with AI Kooper and SUI! 
Katty who w~nt OIl to form Blood, Swealt 
Tears), and The MOlhen oClnvtlltion. LatrJ, 
Wilson produced lhe album debutoflbeEt 
Klish band, The Son Machint. Thill WiJp,1 
black, was almost txcJulivtly identified~ 
progressiv~ white a.rtis 1.1. Aa the Sixtietllllltd, 
Wilson prod uced bands for MOIO,P 'I 

Natural RClOlirces subsidiary, plu"lII(Jti!' 
tendy, aeu incJudins soul lillStr V~ 
Burch and pianist ProbIor u..hair. 
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. Introducing a new standaro 
in audio components. From Zenith. 

Bet you didn't know that eve!)' 
stereo tuner sold In the free world

M.ry~-is based on Zenith tech
nology. Surprised? It's true. They all use 

Zenithtech~ogy, 
Now Zenith has engineered its own 

line of fine audio comp-<?nents. For ex· 
ample, there's an NI\/FM stereo receiver 
with continuous power output of 40 watts 
per channel, min. RMS, at 8 ohms from 
20 Hz to 20 KHz with 0.2% or less total har
monic distortion. And that's only one 
model in our new receiver line. 

Our brand new Allegro two- and 
three-way speaker systems have response 
CUMS so flat we engra~ them on the 
front of each speaker. They've got fre· 
quency response controls, tuned ports and 

much, much more, 
In our precision, belt·drive turntables 

there are features like Shure magnetic: car
tridg~s, anti-skate, low mass tone arms . 
and viscous-damped cueing controls. 

You can even get a high pe~ormance 
stereo cassette deck with Dolby," twin VU 
meters, peak indicator plus seperate EQ 
'and bias switches. 
. Whether you're a first time compo-
nent buyer or an audiophUe, you owe it 
to yourself to check out Zenith's new 
audio components. They've got the 
features you want, the performance 
you demand and AI9i ... 1ftW 
the quality and 41W~ 
reliability you'd , .... ·The~queIty--.... goet"'jl;ln~ 
expect from Zenith. be/ore the name PI on. 
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"We were all 
more alive ten 
years ago;' 
says Richard 
Dreyfuss, 
who this year rounded the 30-year-old bend, turned down an offer of 
$1 million plus a percentage of the gross for one movie, and carried 
home an Oscar for The Goodhye Girl, playing the cuddliest toy this side 
of Edward Bear. "And," he adds, mustering the energy that has 
caused some crities to dub him manic and arrogant, "we all knew it. 
It was a very exciting time. The days were something to look forward 
to; after '69, everything in this country went into the toilet. America 
went home with a headache. We all took Bufferin." 

Dreyfuss lakes a deep breath, lights one of too many cigarettes and 
continues, his voice a staccato punch in the air. "Nixon scared us," he 
states with unequivocallinalily. "He knocked our blocksoffby ending 
the draO and killing people al Kent State. And then there were the 
assassinations. People just weOl away. But you know," he adds, echo
ing the thoughts of many post-radicals, "what's really scary are the 
college kids today. Kids in their early teens are saying they're sorry 
they missed the 60's and that's a good sign. But the middle genera
tion, those kids between 18-25, they're totally blown away in my 
opinion. I know I sound like a parent saying 'what are these kids 
coming to,' but our curren t college generation is a tremendous disa?, 
pointment to the whole country." 

Dreyfuss, who was in Los Angeles putting the final touches on The 
Big Fix, the first movie he's produced, has given a great deal of 
thoughl to the changing times. Like so many who came of age in the 
60's, it's difficult for him to be reconciled to the 70's. The schism 
betwen '68 and '78 is too enormous to comprehend. After all, '68 was 
a watershed year: LeJoli Mai in France, the Democratic Convention 
in Chicago, the Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia, the Tet Offensive 
and so on. It produced shock waves around the world and pushed a 
generation to dedicate itself-for a time at least-to fundamentally 
changing the world. And Dreyfuss was part of that time. 

"You know," he says with resignation, "we lost. We came real close 
10 changing the realilies of polities in the 60's-<:hanging attitudes 
and perspectives and then we lost Bul what happened tothe next generation? They listened 
10 the Establishment-I hale thaI word, but I can't think of a better one--say 'come on kids, 
your older brothers and sisters fucked up. Don't believe them.' And you know what? That 
next generation listened to the Establishment, and said we won't even try." 

Dreyfuss, part of the post-World War II baby boom that has with its numbers made itself 
the consistent dominant force in American society, tried. Born in Los Angeles, raised in the 
highly competitive atmosphere of Beverly Hills (he attended Beverly Hills High, one of the 
richest and most academically outstanding schools in the country), Dreyfuss is a former 
politico who picketed, marched and protested with the best of them. He was part of the 
generation to whom President Kennedy in his Inaugllral address passed the torch, part of 
the generation that said to the military-industrialist complex, "Hell no, we won't go," part 
of the radicals who tried to make revolution come true in this land of compromise and 
debate. And then, like too many of his contemporaries, Dreyfuss gave up. 

" I realized the other day," he said with an ironic smile on his face, "that I hadn't listened 
to the news in almost ten years. I turned my back on polities and concentrated on my career. 
But now I think you can combine them both. I think you luzve to combine the pel10nal with 
the political. What gets to me," he says, pacing his small office in a converted warehouse in 
Venice, California, part of T~ Big Fix co-producer Carl Borack's commerical house 
facilities, "is that we've totally abandoned all the impulses of the 60's and gone back to a 
way oflife that 's like the SO's. Nixon, Carter and Ford are like the 60's never happened. It's 
as if Robert Kennedy's life and the lives of all those peoJlle never were. What was so 
wonderful about the 60's was the possibility of change. Ev~thing was possible." Richard 
did not add "in the best of all possible worlds." 

I t's easy to understand why Dreyfuss is so obsessed with a remembrance of decades past. 
For one thing, '68 has been a major topic of discussion in the media of late; for another, 
Dreyfuss had just finished reading Arthur Schlesinger's potent and provocative biography 

on Robert Kennedy. And finally T~ Big Fix, based on lh detective novel by RctcrSim, 
has as its hero a former politico. The novel published by the now d funet Straip Amt 
Press (a money-losing orr·shoot of R6Iliwl SIOIII) w a thin (uentpt to pUlh a RayMl 
Chandler-type sensibility into the current jargon, but Dreyfuss says the scmnpIay lit 
written over a two year period) has alteml much of th book, in ludilll! • ~ 
change in the mot/lIS opera""i, from a presidential primary to a gubernatorial /Itt. (1Iw 
fortuitous that the movie will be released onc month before alifornians go to the pel. 
choose between Jerry Brown and Evelle Younger.) Richard in ists what attractcdhimlla 
Big Fix was not the detective story, but the fact that it dealL with a former 60's radial, I 
Moses Wine, trying to relate 10 the world gone square. 

But the juxtaposition of one sensibility against anoth r reality is a tricky COIlCqlI, ~ 
Simon himself waa unsuccessful juggUng Ihat notion in the flOYd . Alth ugh Simon'lI_h 
print he's a Marxist, you'd have the devil's own time proving Ihat wilh his book. ThldoIIi 
Wine gets to being a Marxist is driving a broken-down car, living in a Chicano ghdllll 
having ties with what might be called "The Movcm nt" (old Iellin, an Abbie HoIfinaD-tJIr 
runaway, a Cesar Chavez-type hero) . Simon may say he's Marxi t, but his llOYd iIn'tfll 
to rival Maw's Fate, and it's doubtful the movie vers",n of his tome will rtpIKt BIll. 
AIKim, but it is impossible to comment directly on TIl, 8" Fi~j th powen.thal-be~1II 1 
be induced to arrange a preview screening. ( ot a good sign.) 

Dreyfuss, however, is ctrtain his movie will make a political statement. "The fiJm 1111 
victory," he says, "and that 's what makrs it politiclii. For me right now, I'm on~ llti 
mood to make people happy. During the middle 60's, liberal artistt-ofwhich lam.
realized we were in this torpor, and began making very down films which were wanirc' 
about tlle world, like Dr. StrowgtloVf. That'. what we n ded then and tha~1 what iii 
responded to. 

"Bul now people respond to solllclhing elsr. Thfy want to Imile," he says, ecOOq 
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get-happy attitude that has swept Hollywood in recent months. "Witness the success of 
II«tJ and the failureofTlu Patllll4x Vitw. For me, it all goes back toZ. The moment in Z that 
sold tickets waa when the attorney got to hear 'indicted." I mean the fucking audience 
t1.rti. They put on the liberal disclaimer that the government was taken over. (In fact, a 
military junta came to power in Greece, abolishing all democratic channels.) But you had 
that moment where good was victorious over bad. Ever since I saw Z I said damnit, that's 
the kind ofmovie 1 want to make. Then Rock.J came out and I said god damn it, I wanted to 

be the first to say Victory. I mean, Rocky wasn't a very good movie, but it was about 
. winning." 

To remain faithful to his current winner-taite-ail attitude, Dreyfuss pulled out of Bob 
(c.borrtt) Fosse's semiautobiographical movie, Ali ThaI jaa, just days before it was to go 
into production, because Dreyfuss said the script was cruel. While he admits the movie is 
well written---even beautiful-he says the characters were mean to each olher, and Dreyfuss 
says he doesn't want to be mean to anyone--at least nol on film. What he wants is more 
movies like TU Goodb}t Girl, a film he calls "nearly perfect." 

UI was in love with making that movie," Dreyfuss concedes, still bursting with enthusiasm 
ror the projttt. "I played the most wonderful person on earth. The most decent guy you've 
ever setn. I once said to Neil (Simon), 'Do you know you've written a perfect person?' I 
lqan to feel real good in a way I badn't felt before. I t's one thing for people to recognize you 
&OOI}AlS and it's another to walk down the street and have people teU you 1M Goodbye Girl 
made them more happy than anything they've ever bttn." 

To keep the smiles coming, Dreyfuss wiU again play Elliot in Tiu Goodbye Girl II, with 
Manha Mason again as his lady love. He think.! some of the criticism women heaped on the 
fint film will be eliminated in the sequel. "Since the movie came out," Dreyfuss admits, "a 
lot of people, especially women, have had very valid criticism about the film . The woman's 
character especially. I have the feeling that because eiJ isn't of our generation, he didn't 
think of her character as being solely dependent on men. Although," he adds smiling, "I 
must admit nother did I, nor did anyone else malting the movie. When we made the movie, 
we thought we were making the perfect love story." 

Like IOOIt men today who think, analyze and question, DreyfuS! can't take too many steps 
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oppression of women is 
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on Robert Kennedy. And finally rill Big Fix, based on the detective novel by ~erSim. 
has as its hero a former politicu. The novel published by the now defunct Straisht AIIIII 
Press (a moncy·losing ofT-shoot of RoJli~1 SIOM) was a thin ( llCmpl 10 puah a Ra)81111 
Chandler·type sensibility into the current jargon, but Ol'\"yfuss says the screenplay (II
written over a two year period) has altered much of th book, includins a rundanItIII , 
change in the modlU operandi, from a presidential prim ry to a gubtrnatoriaJ I'JC%. (l1li 
fortuitous thaI the movie will be released onr month btofore alifomians go to the pel. 
choose between Jerry Brown and Evelle Younger.) Richard insists what attraetc:dhimlOll 
Big Fix was not the detective story, but the fa I that it dealt with a former 00'1 radial, 
Moses Wine, trying to rtlate to the world gone square. 

But the juxtaposition of one sensibility against a"oth r r lity is a tricky ronccpt, iii 
Simon himself was unsuccessful juggling that notion in the novd. Although Simon', said . 
print he's a Marxist, you'd have the devil's own tim~ proving that with his book. Th!cbS 
Wine gels to being a Marxist is drivina a broken-down caT, living In I Chicuo gbd.,1Ii 
having ties with what might be called "The Movement" (old knies, an Abbie HotIinaD-lJIr 
runaway, a Cesar Chavez-type hero). imon may say hr's Marxi t, but hi. novcI j,n'll'll 
to rival Man's Fait, and it's doubtful the movie version of III tome will replace Wi 
Aigim, but it is impoesible to comment dirtt tly on Tlu Big Fix; the powrrs-that-be COIIdIlll 
be induced to arrange a preview screening. (Not a good sign.) 

Dreyfuss, however, is certain his movie will make a political stRtement. "The 6Im III 
victory," he says, "and that'S what maltes it political. For me tight now, I'm OII~illk 
mood to make peOple happy. During the middle bO's, liberal arlisll-4 which 1111..
realized we were in this torpor, and began making very down HIms which wm.
about the world, like Dr. SlrQllgtlOlH!. That's what wr u('('ded th n and that', whall! 
responded to. 

"But now people respond to something e1sc. Thry want eo smile," he S3)'1, c:cMi ... 
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get-happy attitude that has swept Hollywood in recent months. "Witness the success of 
I!td] and the failure ofTlu P",tJibu View. For me, it all goes back to Z. The moment in Z that 
IOId tickets was when the attorney got to hear 'indicted." I mean the fucking audience 
_d. They put on the liberal disclaimer that the government was taken over. (In fact, a 
military junta carne to power in Grttce, abolishing all democratic channels.) But you had 
that moment where good was victorious over bad. Ever since I saw Z I said damnit, that's 
the kind ofmovie I want to make. Then RociJ came out and I said goddamn it, I wanted to 

be the fint to say Victory. 1 mean, Rocky wasn't a very good movie, hut it was about 
winning." 

To remain faithful to his current winner-take-all attitude, Dreyfuss pulled out of Bob 
(e_tt) Fosse's serniautobiographical movie, AU 7M1 lila, just days before it was to go 
into production, because Dreyfuss said the script was cruel. While he admits the movie is 
well writt~ven beautiful-he says the characters were mean to each other, and Dreyfuss 
says he doesn't want to be mean to anyone-at least not on film. What he wants is more 
movies like 71t <MtJb" Girl, a film he calls "nearly perfect." . 

"I was in love with making that movie," Dreyfuss concedes, stiU bursting with enthusiasm 
for the p~t. " I played the most wonderful person on earth. The most decent guy you've 
ever seen. I once said to Neil (Simon), '00 you know you've written a perfect person?' I 
bepn to fcd real good in a way I hadn't felt before. It's one thing for people to recognize you 
fromJIWj and it's another to walk down the street and have people tell you T1w Goodbye Girl 
made them more happy than anything they've ever been." 

To keep the srniles corning, Dreyfuss will again play Elliot in Tlu Good6Jf Girl II, with 
Manha Mason again as his lady love. He thinks some of the criticism women heaped on the 
6nt film will be eliminated in the sequel. "Since the movie came out," Dreyfuss admits, "a 
101 of people, especially women, have had very valid criticism about the film. The woman's 
character especially. I have the feeling that because Neil isn't of our generation, he didn't 
think of her character as being solely dependent on men. Although," he adds smiling, "I 
must admit neither did I, nor did anyone else making the movie. When we made the movie, 
we thought we were making the perfect love story." 

Like moet men today who think, analyze and question, Dreyfuss can't take too many steps 
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without the women's movement dogging his heels. He agrees women's liberation is one of 
the few political ideals to survive the 60's and says with enough force to shatter glass, "the 
oppression of women is so obvious that no one is going to talk anyone out of it. It survived 
and will survive as a tangible political reality. There were and are enough strong-minded, 
impatient women to keep at it. 

"What I'd like to do now," he explains "is a love story where the problem is the woman's 
inner life and the man's inability-or ability-to cope with that. If only someone could write 
it. Everyone's too close to it now, and when they try, they get crazed. It's very difficult. All 
art reflects society and society is based on what is known. But today relationships between 
men and women are up in the air and attached to so many nerve endings that writers, as 
they start writing, go off on tangents and take easy outs. 

"But," he concedes with largesse, "who can get a fix on what's happening? I'd like to do a 
love story that would dramatize not knowing the answer." 

Today, Dreyfuss makes his home in New York. He plans to return to Manhattan as soon 
as Tlu Big Fix is released, saying he needs the pace of New York because Los Angeles is a 
Company Town and here everyone he knows, sleeps with and talks to is in show business. 
It's getting on his miUion-doUar nerves. "You know, here I'm not just the center of my 
universe, I'm the center of a lot of people's universe. It's a frightening experience. We aU 
want to be the center of attention, but when you get to be the center of attention no matter 
what you do, or what you say, it gets to be crazy. You're sought, observed, aU of the time. 
Everything is directed toward you. The irony of course is that I never wanted to be anony
mous in the first place. 

"Right now, it's tough for me to be here. Everyone wants me to read his script and give 
my approval for a movie, which means millions to them, so," he says raising his voice and 
getting dramatic, " they ain't gonna be polite about it." Now, he's standing and screaming, 
"I could be RICH. READ THE FUCKING SCRIPT." He calms down again. " [t gets to 
you," he understates-. 

I t's gotten to Dreyfuss. He's Dot particularly happy for aU his trappings of success. He 
trusts very few people (one of whom is his long-time agent, Meyer Mishkin). He sees a 
similarity in his work that doesn't please him. He wants to play only those roles which wiJJ 
make people love him, hut he knows that could short-circuit his growth as an artist. He still 
battles overweight. His friends point out that for all his talk of understanding women's 
liberation, he's proved himself to be a one-man Reign of Terror in personal relationships. 
He recently broke up with his girlfriend of several years, Lucinda Valles, and has been seen 
about ew York and Los Angeles with dozens of young women-most of them aspiring 
actresses (one friend who's known him since the old days says with a laugh, "Richard has 
hot pants") . He has all these political impulses and is still uncertain which avenue of 
activism to take. And in an absurd twist, what makes aU of this worse, is that Dreyfuss is as 
smart, bright and funny as they come. One of the best. 

There is however, one thing that currently gives Dreyfuss unabashed ple~ure-he's skinny 
in the Tlu Big Fix , skinny and clIrly-haired and moustached. Nothing short of irresistible. 
Even without Neil Simon. ~ 

JIc:oOI .... 

I'IoIU:Id by SIndy 1WIIIIIn, Murray KruQIIIIII end Blue ~er Cult. Godzlllelll tred8mIrk 01 Tolla Co. lid. 
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WILLIE ALEXANDEI. 
Meanwhile ... Back in the Stales (MeA) 

Willie "Loco" Alexander is one of those 
. truly lunatic rock and roll characters who I 
want to like more than their music generally 
allows me to. A veteran of a decade spent in 
underground BOlton bands, his leering, 
quirky vocals give a decidedly lascivious 
edge to the raunchy "Mass Ave." and a sur
prising tenderness to ballads like "Modern 
Lovers" and "Vou Were So Pretty When." 
The Boom Boom Band works best in a kind 
of raucous Bad Company groove but many 
of the songs here teem to have been hastily 
thrown together, and Craig Leon's attempt 
at a budget Spector prod uction falls fia t. 
Gotta admit, though, that I like th.is album 
the more Iliaten to it. 

LUDWIG VON BEETHOVEN 
The Complete Piano Sonatas: Anton 
Kuerti, piano (Oi,zssty) 

Purists will spuller, academicians alarm, 
and pianistuhudder, but K uc:rti pulls it 01T. 
Handlomdy. Stunned at lint by his uncon
ventional approach, this reviewer only 
gradually and grudgingly came to accept the 
validity of these reading1 by the University 
of Toronto music proCenor and concert sol
oist. 

Kuerti has re-examined all the accepted 
interpretations, discarded many, rethought 
everything, and come up with an "edition" 
that humanizes rather than ennoblcs the 
composer. 

It is not that Kuerti ill outlandish, like the 
clown who doni a Iampshade at a party. 
Rather he is the musical equivalent of some
one who shows up at a formal reception 
wearing Levi's because he always wears 
Levi's. You end up admiring him for his in
tellectual honcsty and wishing you had the . 
nerve. 

It is worth adding a word about Kuerti's 
extensive notes which hdp one appreciate 
the pianinst's understanding of the music. 
They are informative without being stuffy, 
often witty, and as idiolyncratic as the rec
ordings themselvcs. One has to admire any
one who would write: ". '.' we reach a magic 
moment when all restraints are unleashed in 
a heaven-storming pusage that roars up 
and down with excruciating poignance." 

EdCtey 

PLAsTIC BEl.TlAND 
Ca Plane Pour Moi (Sire) 

Plastic Bertrand may be a Belgian named 
"Plastoc," as his bio says, or a French studio 
group like the Archies, as rumor has it. But 
either way the title song is the haTdest
driving, happiesl thing from Europe since 
Golden Earring's "Radar Love." There's a 
guitar like a buzz-saw, staccato Beach Boy 
vocal choruscs, unintelligible lyrics-it'S 
got everything! And the album? Well, five 
songs are punk-inspired; two, reggae; one, 
English Sixties pop; and there's even a 
soppy Italian ballad - a lour de force that 
leads one to suspect that this guy isn't tw'ng 
it too seriously. So, good! If your tastes run 
to the Ramones or Bootsy's Rubber Band, 
this one's for you. And if you prefer Dan 
Fogelberg or Phoebe Snow ". cheer up, and 
have a party with Plastic Bertrand. Ooh coh 
weeooh. 

CHICK CoREA 
Friends (Po/"Jo,) 

Art fein 

Ever since Chick hit it big with Return To 
Forever, he's been taking his fans on a musi
cal journey through dilTerent periods-big 
band, I0Io piano, Latin-based jazz-of his 
carter. With this album he gell back to the 

ndisc 

small enscm ble brand of acoustic jan he 
playul in the late 60's and early 70's. 

His yean in the Cution Iweepstakcs have 
apparently taken their toO because, apan 
from "Samba Song," the compositions and 
playing are bland and uninspired here. 
Corea made one major mistake in selecting 
his friends for this album-Steve Gadd is 
simply not the man to hold down the crucial 
drum chair. He isn't ajazz drummer and his 
intrusive snare shots and grating hi·hat con· 
stantly interrupt the smooth flow and subtle 
swing this kind of music requires to really 
work. Chalk Frimds up as a noble failure. 

O.S. 

CRAIG FuLLER/ ERtC KAZ 
(Coillmbia) 

... 1 n which the nucleus of American Flyer 
tries to out-Jackson Browne one another. Kaz 
wins, but just barely. There are a couple of 
good songs here ("Cry Like a Rainstorm," for 
one), but how are we expected to con tend with 
lines like "Time is a lonely prophet, and a thief 
in the night" (from "Restless Sta")? Like 
Browne, the guys are so hung up on the sound 
of their words that they forget to make sensc. 
At least Browne isn't trying to sound like 
anybody other than himself. Keep playing 
your American Flyer album. a!ld don't en· 
courage this highfalutin' garbage,Jhe kind of 
.inging-Iongwriting that gives Southern 

California a bad name-though ironicaUy, 
Fuller and Ku are both Easterners. 

&.rnne MInot 

G. F. HANVEL 
Theatre and Outdoor Musick: Kenneth 
Cooper, harpsichord (Vag_d) 

Thcse transcriptioDi of various orchcstral 
works by the celebrated Mr. Handel are 
probably not the ideal purchase for thOle 
just beginning a record collection, people 
who presumably would want to have the 
WaItT Musick ComplNl in its original form. 
But Cooper's stylish performances, the witty 
music itself, and unobtrusive engineering 
make this a choice addition for anyone who 
fancics the Baroq ue. 

l .C. 

GREOKIHN 
Next of Kihn ( Besn*'9) 

If you like Tom Petty and the Heartbreak
ers, you'll probably find that Greg Kihn's 
music is right up your alley, Kihn is fuhion· 
ing the same sort of melodic American rod 
and roll heavily inOuenced by the Byrd •• nd 
mid·'60'. British rock, although he operates 
more In the Beatles boy·next-door vdn than 
from Petty'. Stones-outla" ltance. NUl of 
KiNe, his third album on the oddball Bcrser
kIey label, ia fun of hook·laden and drlvins 

\ 
f 

rod songs highlighted by Dave Carpc!m\ 
fiery but tasteful lead gWw- and KihI'I~ 
edlent singing that proves you CID bUI 
cere without sounding like a wimp, bel 
the songs drag on a bit too 100« bu~ ~1'Ii 
large Kihn delivers the goods here. 

II 

CHARLES MINGUS 
Cumbia &: Jazz Fusion (AtJ./it) 

There's a fairly safe argument thaq'-II 
find aU you need to know about jau ~ t 
tening to any of Charles Mingus'" 
The scope or the man's inOumas-'
classical to field hoIkrs to flft IIIIIIk-i 
phenomenal; the way he combines and , 
thesizes them, unique. AU tllallw 1/'11 

virtuoso bassist and lharp-es1(C! IIiaI 
scout. The presen t album, CKh Uk" 
to music from a Mi"IUI IiIm I(IIft, P 
plenty of evidence as to biI plDal 

The title aelection, Side ODe. • til 
bird-calJs and Latin percussion (the 1liii' 
about dope-muggling in Colombia), ud ~ 
the time the nearly half-hour pbM iii 
has finishul, he'l taken us through CIIIy~ 
lington, swing, the blues (with • ." 
nuty vocal by the compoeer), and III 
knowl what else. The nine-1IW1 bud, t 
c1uding Mingus regul.rs trumpet£!)11 
Walrath and drummer DIIIIIie RiduJalj.I 
augmentui by eight percuuiooisll,
ing several of the band, overdubbq. 

"Music ror TIiU MINIt:- the. tit, 
comes from the .core for an ItJliu 
political-mystery yarn, aad illO I • 

more brooding than the iar&dy upiIII ' 
fint .ide. Soloists get more room, and IfJ 
gus' gin for orchcstration, ript up iIaI 
with EDington .nd Gil Ev ..... ltw.
ou L As does the listener: whiIc MiIII 
music is not at all diJflCUlt 10 lilteD"''' 
can get as much out of it as you WIllI 
there's much more left over. 

".,e. ... 

You may be in for a bit of I shod rJf" 
own upon first listening 10 thi U.S. ddIi 
album by the trio or Scots/ AllltraIiu" 
ten. Their sound, of which "unique"i' 
understated description, is • erma betI!lI 
ABBA, the Pointer Sis ten, Usky ll1IIIIlI ' 
and - thanh to the ladies' IItI1 
fa.lJellos-the Chipmunks. A glance II. 
speM control of your turntable shooId r# 
vince you that the r', per mlnutcartOOflllli 
after that discovery, the music sundt ~ 
~tter than well on ill own merit. 1\cI!'1 
something almost Oriental in the reditc; 
the Moirs' frtqu~t1y ethereillyria, is! 
John Farrar's littingly Ipare prod.~ 
leans heavily on the use of aoou!tic piflll 
There', no doubt tbat SI," ~Sw. ~ pd 
iar. h 's also original, very well doll!, " 
certainly worth your attention. JIIIId_ 

W, A. MOZART 
I'iano Qu rt t ts: Artur . 
and 11lcmb rs of the Guarneri 

-1!CAl 
Among the acknowlcdgtd mUJicalll1lll1t 
pieces which wtre first rectivctl wilh I 
f",vor - a list which makes crilitS 
cautious- Mourt's two piano quarltll 
would rank well up, There were to be III« 
originally, but the publisher lcuttltd ~ 
project and Mozart', commlNion whCII * 
Viennese public declintd to buy the ltIII 
ror home use. (Would that publishm If/II!, 
a. they did in t 786, could tum I ~j ~' 
lelling newly compostd ewJictJ mutlc.) 

Rubtnstdn i. In charge hm, .nd 
may be rather more Jlomantic drama till 

~ I I t 

lA*,I97I Al". &aDd 

A special release ... A very specia~J ----" 
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cere withoutllOunding like a wimp. SIIIt/ 
the songs d rag on a bi I too 1001 bu~ ~ iii 
large Kihn deliven the goods 11m. 

brand of acoustic jazz he 
60's and early 70's. 

fusion sweepcwea have 
their toU because, apart 
" the compositions and 
and uninspired here. 

major mistake in selecting 
album-Steve Gadd is 
to hold down the crucial 
a jazz drummer and his 
and grating hi-hat con

the smooth flow and subtle 
music rtquires to really 
up as a noble failure. 

D.S. 

of American Flyer 
IIrownc: on,c aIlloliler. Kaz 

. There are a couple of 
'Cry Like a Rain.tonn," for 

expected tocontend with 
a lonely prophet, and a thief 

"Restless Sea")? Like 
110 hung up on the IIOUnd 

they forget to make sense. 
isn't trying to lIOund like 

himself. Keep playing 
albums and don't en

garbage, Jbe kind 01' 
tbat gives Southern 

California a bad name-though ironicaUy, 
Fuller and Kaz an: both EaSlernm. 

L".,.. IIItIOI' 

G. F. HANDEL 
Theatre and Outdoor Musick: Kenneth 
Cooper, harpsichord (VIIII(IjeJ,d) 

These tranacriptiollJ of various orchestral 
works by the celebrated Mr. Handel ar 
probably not the ideal purchase for those 
just beginning a record coUcction, people 
who presumably would want to have the 
Waltr Musitk CDm/lltdi in its original form. 
But Cooper's stylish performances, the witty 
music itself, and unobtrusive engineering 
make this a choice addition for anyone who 
fancies the Baroque. 

f,C. 

GREGKIHN 
Next of Kihn ( BtJtrkl9) 

If you like Tom PellY and the Heartbreak· 
en, you'll probably find that Greg Kihn's 
music is right up your alley. Kihn is fuhion
ing the same IOrt of melodic American rock 
and roll heavily inOuenccd by the Byrds and 
mid-'6O's British rock, although he operates 
more in the Beatles boy-next-door veln than 
from Petty'. Stones-outlaw slance. NUl ~ 
KiIuI, Ida third album on the oddball Benet
kIey label, it full of hooIt·laden and drivi", 

\ 
I 

II 

GHAJlL£S MINOUS 
Cumbia &: Jazz Fusion (AtJ./it) 

There's a fairly nfe argument WIyOliIi 

find aU you need to know about jail ~~ 
ttning to any of Charlca Mingus'''' 
The scope of the man's ioOucnas-iaI 
clusicat to field hoIkn to fRt _-I 
pbmomenal; the way he combines and. 
thesius them, u niq ue. All that. Ie'li 
virtuoso bassist and lha1JHared IIiaI 
ICIOUt. The pment album, eaclllidt_ 
to music from a Mingus 6l1D 11m, P 
plenty of evidence as to his ~ 

The ti tie aelection, Side Oat, •• 
bird-callt and Latin percuaioo (the.
about dope-smuggling inColomIia),ud~ 
the time the nearly half..hour pla~ III 
Iw finished , he's taken us through rarlyO 
Iington, swing, the blues (with a r. 
DUty vocal by the compoeer), and III 
knOWI what eIJe. The nioe-man ~ it 
eluding Mingus rqulan trumpeter jId 
Walrath and drummer Dannie ~i 
augmented by eight pertUssioniIlI, iIW 
ingleveral of the band, ovcnI~ 

"Mulic for TodD M.," the_iii 
comes from the score for an ItaIiP 
poIitical-mystCl)' yam, and is to a4!p 
more brooding than the iar&dy upIIIII ' 
flnt aide. Soloists get mon: room, and lit 
gua' gin for orchestration, "",t up III! 
with EUington and Gil EvlDl, gtII a lilt 
OUL A3 doca the listener: wbiIc Milp'1 

mUlic is not at .U dilflCUlt to listell ~l" 
can get u much out 01' it u you waD,IM 
there'. much more IdI QVtf. 

""c. ... 

You may be in for a bit of. shock d')OI 
Own upon fint listening 10 this U.S. ~ 
album by the trio of Sootsl AustralWl. 
ten, Thdr JOund, of which "unique" i. 
undmtated description, is a (lUI bctW!lI 
ABBA, the Pointer Sialen, Leaky [)uJIII 1 
and -thanks to the laditl' .Wi 
falsettol-the Chipmunb. A pet II. 
lpeed mntrol of your tumtable 1houId" 
vince you that the r's per minute m (I)!1IIl; 
after that discovery, the musie ItandI , 
better than wdl on il! own merit. 'J'her!1 
.amething almost Oriental in the 
the Moin' frequently elherta! Iyrio, . 
John Farrar's fittingly spare prodlClll' 
leanl heavily on the usc of amullle plil 
Thm', no doubt that SldU ~S.l«t is ~ 
iar. It 's alllO original, very wdJ dOli!, I~ 
C rtainly worth your attention. 

W. A. MOlARl 
Piano Quartets: Artur .Rullenltrin, 
and mrmbcrs of the Guarneri 
(RCA) 

Among the atknowledsed musical 
picet which were first receil'ed witb 
favor- a lill which makel trit i~ 
cautious- Mozart '. two piano quar1!11 
would rank well up. There wtrC to be tWIt 
originally, but the publishtr lcuttkd ~ 
project and Mozart's commiaaion ",bra ~ 
V.cnnfse public declined to buy the ICIJ!I 
for home use. (Would that publJlhcn tllllr, 
as they did In 1786, could turn. Jnli ~ 
Idling newly comJ>Oled clcssitt/ musit) 

RUhcnJt In il in charge bert, and tIai 
may be rather mot't Romantic drama .. 

A special release ... A very special album 
Down South lukin' /Preacher's DaughterlWhite Dove/Was I Right Or Wrong 

Lend A Helpin' Hand/Wino/Cornin' HomelThe SeasonsfThings Goin' On 
MCA·J047 

Produced by Jimmy R. Johnson and Tim Smith 
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Classical restraint M a resulL That is a mat
tc:r of personal taste; this Mozart works both 
ways. The string playing is just what one 
would expect of three-quarters of the Guar
neris: ricb in tone, and mutually supportive. 

E.e_ 

MICHAEl. N ESMITH 
Live at the Palais; The Wichita Train 
Whis tle Sings (Pacific ArIJ) 

A fier listening to the cheering, screaming 
audience at this performance in Victoria, 
Australia last year, one ~ond ers why we 
aren' t hearing more about -or from
Nesmith back here. He was recording 
country-rock back before there WM a name 
for it , and has written songs that have been 
done to death by others; without " Different 
Drum," where would Linda Ronstadt be 
right now? (Still in the pigpen?). The "Live" 
album is basically a collection of Nesmith's 
greatest hits, or at least his best-known 
numbers with the exception of " Drum:' 
which isn' t here. "Joanne;' "Silver Moon," 
and "Some of Shelly's Blue~" are, though, 
plus a rocking version of " Nadine" that 
ranks among the best covers of Chuck Berry 
material e~r. The backup group includes 
drummer John Ware, ~ho worked with 
Nesmith before joining Emmylou Harris' 
Rot Band; bassist David MacKaYi pianist 
James Trumbo; and AI Perkins, who simply 
sizzles on electric G-string and steel guitar. 
Sound quality is a bit strange, with the 
room '$ echo captured all tOO well on tape 

fact:. 

and Nesmith's voice sounding a bit distant: 
this is why most acts heavily overdub on 
so-called live alhums. It's to Nesmith's 
• credit that he kept that to a minimum (he 
explains where and why in the liner notes) , 
but the sound might be a bit disconcerting 
at first. The performances more than com
pensate. 

In 1967, es mith and arranger Shorty 
Rogers collaborated on an instrumental 
album fusing big-band jazz and country 
styles, with strings, horns, and soloists in
cluding guitarist J ames Burton , steel 
guitarist Red Rhodes, and banjoist Doug 
Dillard . It's still ahead of its time, and 
available for the first tit1le in ten years. 

De/Port" 

ORIGINAL CAST 
The Best Little Whorehouse in Texas 
(MCA) 

This album gives you a taste of why the 
Broadway musical tale of tail on the trail is • 
such a hi\. Carol Hall's songs, like the rauc
ous "24 Fans;' the wistful "The Bus from 
Amarillo," and the hard-bitten but hopeful 
"No Lies," arc often delightful. The rec
orded performances are exuberant and con-

. tagi.ous, radiating a joy that makes the sex
ual goings-on seem just as nice tnd normal 
M the barn-building scene in Sellt1l Bridts Jor 
Sellt7l Brothm. 

But what, exactly, iJ going on here? Aha!. 
Funny you should ask! Nobody's telling-at 
least, not the record company. The double-

fold album, "generously" housing just one 
disc, hM lID plot synopsis, no lyric sheet, and 
no accounting of who sings what. Who is 
doing that marvelous wailing on "24 Hours 
of Loving?" Gol-Iee, fellas, leaving that stulT 
out shore is dumb. 

Anyhow, we can' t all get to New York to 
see the play, but since it's "pres~nted" by 
Universal Pictures, there'll I>e a movie of 
this 'un as sure M the sun sets in the West. 
Meanwhile, enjoy the record. 

MIKWSRoZSA 
"The ThiePofBagdad"; 

ELMER BERNSTEIN 

A.F. 

"To Kill a Mockingbird!' Elmer Berns
tein conducting the. Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra. (Warner Bros.) 

Film scores are an incidental art form, or a 
craft perhaps, like pottery or weaving. They 
may be beautiful, or exciting, or anything 
else, but first and foremost, they 'lire meant 
for practical use, to heighten the mood on 
screen. 

Stripped of the moving pictures they are 
meant to accompany-pictures which 
either make one forget they are listening to 
music at all, or too conscious of the self
effacing accompaniment-too many film 
scores end up as so much musical doodling. 

There are exceptions and exceptional 
composers such M Bernard Herrman, Erich 
Korngold and Bronislaw Kaper, but the 
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OCI4&I1, 1971 

significance of the creator is probably indi
cated. by the Schwann catalog, which I~b 
films by title but doesn't c~edjt the compcM 
at all . 

Such anonymity is the film compostt't 
lot, and that may be one reason so many 01 
them adopted musical disguises. The Benr 
stein of " Mockingbird" is Aaron Coplalli, 
The Rozsa of "Thier' is Deli us or GriffCl. 

It is all too predictable. Copland fin! 
wrote "folksy" American music for fill1l1. 
Bernstein signs to write (quickly, no doubt) 
music for a' "folksy" picture. The result d~ 
rivative Copland. 

One can just imagine ·the.rroducer of'llt 
Thief of Bagdad telling Rozsa, an Icmm
plished concert hall veteran, "I got th 
Arabian nights picture due out in six weeks. 
Write me something exotic, a little belly 
dance music, and make it good." So R02SI 
gives Alexander Korda what Korda and the 
audience expect, pockets t)1e check, and goes 
back to writing the "serious" music which 
orchestras won't play because he is, after all, 
a film composer. Well, the family h:u to eat 

ot aU film music is weak, or enall. 
Bernstein himself produced at least ont n· 
traordinary score, Till Man with ~e CoIdtI 
A rm. Rozsa did Sptllbound andJulius CtUllIt, IiJ 

name two that come to mind easily. 
But these two c:lforts are not of that high 

musical standard. They remain reconiings, 
well performed to be 8ure, for film or nost»
gia buffs. 

!.c. 

I 
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SUN RA tHIS AiKESTRA 
[jl't At Montreux (Inw Ciry) 

If you happened to tune in to Sun Ra's ap
pearance on SlillTu) Nigh/ LiCt and had him 
~ 3.! some trendy jazz man who picked 
up on SlIr Warl I Clou EncoWl/m fever and 
figumllo c3.!h in big, you 're wrong. Sun Ra 
and various editions of the Arkestra have 
b«n patrolting the outer reaches of the mus
ical coonos since the pre-Sputnik era. Hell, 
when the space people want to communicate 
with u~ they'll probably use Sun Ra M their 
emissary. If Ihey haven't already , that 
~-the melody to "Lights on a Satellite" 
(filii rerorded in 1959) ain 't exactly light 
yem'rtmO\led from the "Close Encounters" 
theme, you know. 

Sun Ra and his twenty strong Arkestra 
art an avant garde big band that touches a 
,ll1ggcring number of bases. The music is 
oflcn atonal, frequently swelling from a 
single instrumental solo to a full Arkeslrlil 
exercise in controlled chaos that is invari
ably fascinating. This is hardly easy listen
ing music but well worth the elTort de
mandtd. 

D.s. 

TALKING HEADS 
Mort Songs About Buildings and Food 
(Sirt) 

too unorthodox to be truly accessible on a 
pop level. This paradoxical situation can 
lead to some strange combinations of 
elements-witness " The Good Thing," 
where a marvelous hook .i! matched with 
lyrics that describe passion in the technocra
tic terms of a computer read-oul. This is the 
modern world , I guess. . 

Produced by Brian Eno (virtually a fifth 
member of the band here), this second 
Heads album sounds much more like the 
band does in live performance. All the 
trademark elements are here-David 
Byrne's half-strangled yelps and neurotic 
lyrics, the textured repetitious melodic rilTs 
and a rhythm section firmly grounded in the 
Memphis soul school. There's something in
teresting in virtually every song- "Thank 
You for Sending Me an Angel;' "The Good 
Thing," "The Girb Want to Be wi th the 
Girls" and a cover of AI Green 's "Take Me 
to the River" are particularly good-but 
nothing that grabs you with the power of 
" Psychokiller." The Heads intrigue but 
rarely captivate. I like this album but cer
tainly don't go around humming the songs. 

WAR 
Youngblood (Uni/ld Ar!isIJ) 

L££OSKAA 
Before the Rain (EI,k/ra) 

D.S. 

TaluD« Heads are caught between two 
poles: too wedded to song structures to qual- Very rarely does a member of a popular 
ifyu part of the experimental rock axis, yet group record an album that surpasses the 

-1 

name group's latest 
War and their harpist 
Lee's second solo effort 

Oskar's ca reer is an 
old Jewish Dane from 
been playing harmonica 
Eric Burdon blues days 
the white kid in the 
unenviable role and 
added a pre;sence to the 
distinctive. Whether he 
or keyboard riff or hung 
wi th the rhythm 
stood out and gave 
extra bite. 

Though most of the 
Oshr's album res,~mt)lesJ 

street pulse, Lee has 
harmonica to finer solo 
ensemble allows. As a 
step out of the stiff 
trapped in. 

rai n shower ends 
car bells open "San 
sings some rather 
Francisco Bay," and 
"Feelin' Happy" and 
but the real reason to 
harp work: the chordal 
cut, the haunting high 
Song," and the bluesy 

ACASAfLA28~B~~~~~~~~·:,~ An ALAN PARKER Film MIDNIGHT EXPRESS 
Screenplay by OLIVER STONE Produced by ALAN MARSHALL and DAVID 

Music Created by GIORGIO MORODER Based on the true story of E 
by BILLY HAYES and WILLIAM HOFFEI lRI.;,:;:.-a:.:.-! Read the F.wOeH Paperback 

I Original Soundtrack Album available from Casablanca Record a 
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sounding a bit distant: 
heavily overdub on 

It 's to Nesmith's 
that to a minimum (he 
why in the liner notes), 

be a bit disconcerting 
more than com-

and arranger Short)' 
on an instrumental 

jazz and country 
horns, and soloists in
James Burton, steel 

and banjoist Doug 
of its time, and 

Texas 

a taste of why the 
of tail on the trai l is • 
songs, like the rauc

"The Bus from 
"dIIU-'JUL<OIl but hopeful 

delightful. The rec
exuberant and con
that makes the sex
as nice :fnd normal 

scene in SelJill Bridu for 

is going on here? Aha! 
Nobodys telling-at 

company. The double-

• 

fold album, "generously" housing just one 
disc, has lUI plot synopsis, no lyric sheet, and 
no accounting of who sings what. Who is 
doing that marvelous wailing on "24 Hours 
of Loving?" Gol-lee, fell as, leaving that stuff 
out shore is dumb. 

Anyhow, we can't all get to New York to 
see the play, but since it's "presented" by 
Universal Pictures, there'll Pc a movie of 
this 'un as sure as the sun selS in the West. 
Meanwhile, enjoy the record. 

MIKLOS ROZSA 
"The Thief'ofBagdad"; 

ELMER BERNSTEIN 

A.F. 

"To Kill a Mockingbird!' Elmer Berns
tein conducting the. Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra. (Warner Bros.) 

Film scores are an incidental art form, or a 
craft perhaps, like pottery or weaving. They 
may be beautiful, or exciting, or anything 
else, but first and foremost, they are meant 
for practical use, to heighten the mood on 
screen. 

Stripped of the moving pictures they are 
meant to accompany-pictures which 
either make one forget they are listening to 
music at all, or too conscious of the self
effacing accompaniment-too many film 
scores end up as so much musical doodling. 

There are exceptions and exceptional 
composers such as Bernard Herrman, Erich 
Korngold and Bronislaw Kaper, but the 

between now aod November 30, you 
tor your records, and an eye-qatching 100% 

with an exclusive, contemporary full-color Shure 

tor superior perlormance. ultra-flat response, 
Track cal1ridges are the best phonograph 

buy anywhere: regardless ot how much you 
sound reproduction excellence.' A premium 

eq~al and has no ~ival.~. the VIS Type til is 

Hartrey.Ave .. Evanslon, Il60204 

Shure T·shi". Enclosed are the two end flaps 01 the 
came In. and ~ for postage and handling .• 

o Large 0 Extra large 

State Zip __ _ 

weei(s for delivetv. urrileci 10 one SIIn ~ 
..... Nov8mber 30, 1978. 

and relaled circuitry. 

• 

OcWbn,191! 

significance of the creator is probably indi
cated. by the Schwann catalog, which Iis~ 
films by title but doesn't c~edit the comp!!ll 
at all. 

Such anonymity is the film compolll'l 
lot, and that may be one reason so many 01 
them adopted musical disgui;ses. The Jkm. 
stein of "Mockingbird" is Aaron Copland, 
The Rozsa of "Thier' is Delius or Griff!S. 

It is all too predictable. Copland firsl 
wrote "folksy" American music for filRll. 
Bernstein signs to write (quickly, no doubl) 
music for a' "folksy" picture. The result lit
rivative Copland. 

One can just imagine ' the,producer ofT!t 
Thiif of Bagdad tdling Rozsa, an accom
plished concert hall veteran, " I got !his 
Arabian nights picture due out in six wttU. 
Write me something exotic, a little bdIy 
dance music, and make it good." So ROllI 
gives Alexander Korda what Korda and tht 
audience expect, pockets lPe check, and gtJIS 

back to writing the "serious" music which 
orchestras won't play because he is, after aD, 
a (jIm composer. Well, the family has to III I 

Not all film music is weak, or ersall. 
Bernstein himself produced at least one !S' . 
traordinary score, The Man witlr Ii!t GoJJn 
Arm. Rozsa did Spellhound andJrdius CWIT, to 
name two that come to mind easily. 

But these two efforts are not of that h~b 
musical standard. They remain recordings, 
well performed to be sure, for film or ~1aJ. 
gia ~uffs. 

f.c. 

OtlHlr,1978 

SUN ItA l HIS AlxESTRA 
[jVe At Montreux (111M Ci!J) 

If you happened to tune in to Sun Ra's ap
pearance on Saturday NigM Lil¥ and had him 
pegied u some trendy jazzman who picked 
up on Star Wars I Close Encounters fever and 
fiKUrtd to cash in big, you're wrong. Sun Ra 
and various editions of the Arkestra have 
betn patrolling the outer reaches of the mus
ical rosmos since the pre-Sputnik era. Hell, 
when the space people want to communicate 
with us, they' ll probably use Sun Ra as their 
emissary. If they haven't already, that 
~-the melody to "Lights on a Satellite" 
(61l1 recorded in 1959) ain't exactly light 
yearfl't1noved from the "Close Encounters" 
tberne, you know. 

Sun Ra and his twenty strong Arkestra 
lit an avant garde big band that touches a 
,llagKtring number of bases. The music is 
often alonal, frequently swelling from a 
single instru~ntal solo to a full Arkestrlil 
exercise in controlled chaos thAt is invari· 
ab~ fascinating. This is hardly easy listen
ing music but well worth the effort de
manded. 

DoS. 

TALKING HEADS 
More Songs About Buildings and Food 
(Sirl) 

Talking Heads are caugbt between two 

Ampersand 

too unorthodox to be truly accessible ort a 
pop level. This paradoxical situation can 
lead to some strange combinations of 
elements-witness "The Good :rhing," 
where a marvelous hook is matched with 
lyrics that describe passion in the .technocra
tic terms of a computer read-out. This is the 
modern world, I guess. . 

Produced by Brian Eno (virtually a fifth 
membrr of the band here), this second 
Heads album sounds much more like the 
band does in live performance. All the 
trademark elements are here-David 
Byrne's half-strangled yelps and neurotic 
lyrics, the textured repetitious melodic riJfs 
and a rhythm section firmly grounded in the 
Memphis soul school. There's something in
teresting in virtually every song-"Thank 
You for Sending Me an Angel," "The Good 
Thing;' "The Girls Want to Be with the 
Girls" and a cover of AI Green's "Take Me 
to the River" arc particularly good-but 
nothing that grabs you with the power of 
" Psychokiller ." The Heads intrigue but 
rarely captiva Ie. I like this album but cer
tainly don 't go around humming the songs. 

WAR. 

Youngblood (U"j/ed Ar/islS) 
LEEOsKAl 

Before the Rain (Eltkl,a) 

D.S. 

name group's latest work, but in the case of 
War and their harpist supreme' Lee Oskar, 
Lee's second solo effort upsets the norm. 

Oskar's career is an odd one. A 3O-year
old Jewish Dane from Copenhagen, Lee bas 
been playing harmonica for War since their 
Eric Burdon blues days eight years ago. As 
the white kid in the soul band, he took an 
unenviable role and turned it around. Oskar 
added a prc;scnce to the War sound that was 
distinctive. Whether he doubled with a _ax 
or keyboard riff or hung in the background 
with the rhythm section, his harp always 
stood out and gave the arrangement an 
extra bite. 

Though most of the rhythm backing on 
Oskar's album resembles War's syncopated 
street pulse, Lee has managed to free his 
harmonica to finer solo effect than the War 
ensemble allows. As a result, Oskar's LP is a 
step out of the stiff mold War has become 
trapped in. 

Oakar is one of the most original harp 
players ever to pick up a Hohner. Though 
there are brief moments that drag in a som
nambulistic groove, the overall effect is a 
strong, varied set of tasty blowing. 

War's YoungbloOii is another story. The 
album is a sound track for the feature film 
currently in release. The title track has the 
patented War street beat, but unfortunately, 
the rest of the LP is strictly Som1nex. Aim
less funk grooves and jazz rifling may seem 
powerful behind some screen action, but it 
doesn't hold up on the home sterco. 

At least two tracks are marred by movie 
dialogue spoken over instrumentals which 
aren't even that interesting to begin with. 
Olhers are potentially hot grooves that 
aren't developed and thus bog into endless 
riffing of the obvious "soundtrack" school. 
The one exception is "Flying High (The 
Chase,") a tasty jazz number that tran
scends the soundtrack flaccidity by showing 
War's fusion sound in full meltdown. 

poles: too wedded to song structures to quaJ- Very rardy docs a member of a popular 
i~ as part of the Cltperimental rock axis, yet grou p record an album tha t surpasses the 

Bifore the Rain is, for the most part, an 
instrumental album with sound effects 
thrown in to illustrate the musical theme (a 
rain shower ends "Before th~ Rain," street 
car bells open "San Francisco Bay"). Lee 
sings some rather idiotic lyrics on "San 
Franci~co Bay," and leads the chants on 
"Fedin' Happy" and "Haunted House;' 
but the real reason to buy this album is the 
harp work: the chordal phrasing on the title 
cut, the haunting high squeals on "Sing 
Song," and the bluesy feel of "Steppin.'" 

War may have been feeding old riffs and 
Geritol rhythms to their old record company 
in the form of this soundtrack. Whatever the 
reason, it wasn't a very smart or creative 
one, especially since their last album, 
Galaxy, was a step forward and a strong 
seller. War may be down for the count, but 
they're not out yet. Oskar, meanwhile, is a 
talent worth watching, and if Bifore IItt Raitt 
is any indication, he may eclipse his fellow 
soul mates. 

TomVIckIR 

Walk into the incredible true 
experience of Billy Hayes ... 

And. bring all the courage 
you can . 

ACASAtLAf&UFlt~~~~~~:,-:~ An ALAN PARKER Film MIDNIGHT EXPRESS Executive Producer PETER GUBER 
Screenplay by OLIVER STONE Produced by ALAN MARSHALL and DAVID PUTINAM Directed by ALAN PARKER 

Music Created by GIORGIO MORODER Based on the true starya! Billy Hayes Iromthebook MldnightExpress 
by BILLY HAYES and WILLIAM HOFFER 

Read the Flwcett Paperback 

Originat Soundtrack Album available from Casablanca Record and FlimWorks 
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If you have a head for qual
ity high-fideljty components, you 
know that AKAJ is synonymous 
with superior performance and 
life-like sound reproduction. 

But here's "something you 
may not know. 

The AK.AI cs.-702D. It's the 
front-loading cassette deck that 
doesn't cost you an arm and a leg. 
In fact, it has a lot of features 
youll expect to pay more for. 

Dolby:t of course, to elim' 
inate tape hiss, and a mul tiplex 
ftIter circuit to £ilter out those 
gboulish broadcast noises. A 
limiter switch to prevent over-

level recording. Venical head 
bloclc assembly. Separate right and 
left channel reoordinglevel c0n

trols. Direct channel recording 
level controls. Direct function c0n

trols. Pause control for easy 
editing. Full release auto stop. 
D1uminated VU meters. A terrific 
looking walnut grained vinyl 
cover. And a lot more. 

So listen to the AKAI 
CS-702D soon. And breathe a little 
life into your system. 
·TM 01 non., Lobs. Inc. 

AKAI 

ART COILECfORS: 
For III IS" t 24' reprodUCIioo of this Charles Bt.,. etchi.,. suitable for Inmins, 

send $2 to AKAI, Dept. AP. P.O. Box 6010, Compton. CA 90224. A1TN: Frankie 

Record Care -
The Vinyl Step 
The mic:mIcopic world of dust in your room 
doesn't float ~dy 10 the swf.aces of your 
phono disa. Instead il is literally suchd 
down by inviaible lines of eIectroItatic fOrce 
atendins &om the record. And the amount 
of foroe is utonisbing. JUSI removing a rec
ord from its jacket can easily dt:ve1op 500 
volts aero. the revord ,urface. When turn
ing on thc plattcr with a Ilylus in the 
BJOOYCI the eIectroIItalic fonx can rise to 

lCVeraI thousand volts, a fOrce Iidd thaI lit
erally vacuums !be air iu the rqion ti the 
record. And if you like 10 smoke while Iisten
in«, smolc puticIes add 10 the dust 10 form 
microIize boulders, burien to the ooruab
in« stylus. San one b- the nCllHl1lOkers. 

Y 011 can't bold a record uplide down and 
apect the b-a: of gravity 10 pull the dust 
oot. Two I'CUOIII D this. The fint is that 
the electroatatic force is far greata' than the 
fon:c of v-avity. And the ICOOIId is that the 
,tylus literally pounda the duat iulo the 
I"OOve walla. It'l a uti fact of Iii: that even 
aatHtatic Ooids and rccor4 cIeanins -sail 
cannol eliminate elecuwtatic fon:c entirely. 

But we can fisht a rcarpard aaioo. For
tunately, there is an abupdana: of record
cIeaoins products 10 cbooIc &om, _ of 
which are ingenious. But bdOn: we catalos 
JOllIe b- you, abandoa the idea of takins • 
remrd inlo the shower with you. Soap' and 
detelJcnlll leave an iuvisible film, Bivins a 
villainous uaist 10 !be eIectroIItalic b-a:. 
This film acts like a IraDIpamIt adhesive, 
holding lOme dlllt that mipt have escaped. 

Blowing ac:rou a record is &OIJd aerc:iIe 
bul it'l an esm:isc in futility. It oxygenates 
the revord, but you need it more than the 
record does. And wiJlin« the record with • 
dry cloth is a nice gesture, but that', all. it is. 
The rubbing aaioo increues the dcetrosta
tic field 10 !be record is dirtier af\er you wipe 
thaobebe. 

The fact thaI a record lnob ~teninsly 
clean means nothinc. Yon can'l ICC IIIic:ro. 
oopic dust. If a record is brand new and just 
removed £rom ill wrapper, this 100 fIIClUq 

nothing. The record manufaaurins proc:as, 
plus handlin« and packing, help' ensure a 
dirty swW:c. Pbono mDrds have increued 
iu COlt while record quality fOr lOme labeb 

, bas beaIme marginal. 
Dust in and 011 record &rooves causes a 

number of Iisteni"l problems. There can be 
pops and crackles. The ooIision of the Ityllll 
with dUll particles cao bounce the Ityllll 
iulO groove walla, ac:ta.pinJ away sound
producing pove modulation. 

It'l a black picture, but you have numer
ous allid. There are 10 many commm:ia1ly 
available palliatiws, 10 many rccord-arc 
DOItrull1l that even by !be laws of chance 
JOllIe must be &OIJd. And the need fOr dean-
liness ~ with tqual foroe 10 Ityli. They 
should be bruahed ~ each playin(. 

Some record cue prodUCII are cIeanen 
only; others include an anti'ltatic ascot. 
The combined clcancn/anti .. tatic units are 
betta' than thole that are jusl cIeancn; they 

OdIM,IJII I 
reduce the electrostatic Iidd 1XlIIIidtrabIy, 
but even with the best !here is just 110 lrIyal 
gelling that dectroslalic field dowa ID laO. 

Some deanen are Iiq uidl; othen lit 
sprays. In ci 1M casc; IOIlow the __ 
lur~r's directions carefully. It iso'l .. 
amount of liquid or spray you tile, but bow 
you use il_ Drowning a r«ani is Idf. 
defeating. For a .tandard 45 rpm rtard, 
spray approximately 2 10 3 sc:coads wi iI 
an LP, .. 10 5 IeOIIlds is idtaI. You dua't 
need a stopwatch; just rounl as you 1pIly. 
Always spray at least 30 exolimctm away 
from the realId. The IDOIl dfec:Iivt IIIIOaIi 
is that which can be quickly and t.aIiy 
wiped away. 

RI:cmd cIeamr pads an: UIUdy dftp plr 
unilll which you can IIIC with a cimaIu lID

tion on the disc. The pik is oftm ~ -' , 
evm spcOaI carbon fiben an: .-t. It i 
tomeWhat more aJOvcnicnt 10 .. a n&r 
cleaDc:r. Napob makes a rOI1ins' dcaa 
that do!sn't brush away the din but iasIad 
picb il up with a spc:cial grade ti I1IhIIa 
which retains its tackincsi pmtWItIIIIy. 
The matcrial is IOfi enough 10 adapt iIIeM'., 
the shape of the groove. No spray or liquid i 
used. The price is $15.95. . 

Empire Scientific baa introduad a IiIIt
IOnning gel callcd Disco f'dm, a wala'" 
hie solution that is harmIeu ID viDyI. 1\t 
material is spongal CNcr !be mud aDtr 
with a built-in appliator. When dry, a Ira
ible film is bmc:d which is casiIy pcdI:d" 
with Sootch tape. One rootaincr ,J DiKu 
f'dm will dean up 10 70 vinyl LP rt.aJId 
sides. The product is not for '* 011 shdIac 
1'eClDI'da. Sugeslftl retail is 529.95-

Thcoretic:ally, you sbould deaa mudI 
ew:ry time you decide 10 play them, bat mil 
can let 10 be quite a chore. An raIicr way,l 
that'. what you're Iookins D, is 10_ 
your reaxds. Vac-O-Ra: is a motorizrd tItit 
molAinins a mohair tiber brush iu a nmd 
slot. J USI inxrt the remrd vcnicaIly, tum. 
the switch and in 30 SI!OlIIdI ~ reaJId .. 
been .. cpt dean automatic:ally. The am. 
tage of Datura! mohair 11m' I)'IIthdic film 
is that mohair baa finer tmninaJ paiD" lid 
so can reach deeper into fIOOVG. nc 
Vac-Q..Rcc Model 100 ICIb 1OrS29.95. 

You can 'shoot' your remrds if,au IiId 
ltatic buildup 10 be vicious,. • it n:IIy i. 
Tbe Zel'O.tat, made by Amcriaa 
Aucliopon, looks just like a IUD aad tblt'l 
bow you use it When you sqlleC!R tilt q. 
ler the IUn releases ion •. The ZcroIllt 
doesn't need a power.upplyor bancriclud 
will lasl \Or about 50,000 or _ • 
squcu.es. The piatol rootaina a picJOCkdric 
cell which produexs a high wlta&!; iaidr 
there is also a corona disc:Jw&c Deedle 
which ioniua the air. But while the ZcroIIIt 
reduoes the ckctroaatie ~ 011 a mad, 
it doesn't remove dirt, so that mud dcaIia( 
chore will still bewith you. Price isjUIIS29.95. 

llerocon baa a varied line of ItOIId art 

and cleaniD« products. Their 'Cba ~ 
lOIution claims to remove all inial ,J l"1li

due found 01\ a remrd while dimiualiDlacw 
ItatiC buildup. Rl:taiJ price is $2.50 bat diI 
is only lOr the liquid. Y 011 wiD IIiD oad I 
bnuh. llcwton oII'en a ..a. ~ 
of the cleaner and brush fOr $15.00 

Audio-Tcdmica', m:ont~.,..., 
Model A 1'Ii(QJ, mnUts of a vdvet-wrilad 
cleaning unit with handle, I ....... 
cleanin« brush, lpecial cJcani-. .... 
and aoIution applicator. The '-nt-bMW 
velvet surface, IlJ8ether with the dr:uiIr 
solution, collects dUlt from the rccunI 
grooves. A special fi:ature of the IIIIit i • 
rotati", handle whi~ pmnill ~ fraII_ 
iOllurtace to be provided OOIIbnully •• 
cleaner is mom! ICJ'OIItbe 1'mIId . .... ~ 

1Id*r,1971 A" ..... aaud 
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Floyd Domioo is womng on some solo proj
ect!; and fiddler Bill Mabry is resuming his 
study of cla.\Sical violin. Look for another 
major figure in Ihe band, a founding 
member, to depart soon - perhaps even by 
tht time that you read this ... They come, 
they go: Detective, Tuff Darts, and Ihe Vi
bltton have broken up; Link Wray has left 
Robert Gordon's band, 10 be replaced by 
British session ace, solo star and former 
WlIlIbleChris Spcdding;]onathan Richman 
has left the Modern Lovers behind to get 
back to the basics of life with an acoustic 
guiwand reduced payroll; and Bill Nelson 
IJld Torn Verlaine, evidently figuring that 
thcy'rt getting all of the attention anyway, 
have left Jle.Bop Deluxe and Television be
hind them, and are forming new, probably 
talaried, bands. 

On the other hand, two el~ctric folki~ 
group! have gotten back together, sort of. 
Uodilfame, in Britain, have already released 
a rtunion album and two singles. One of 
these, "Run for Home," was a bit of a 
hit. .. Back here, Roger McGuinn, Gene 
Clark and Chris Hillman, of the original 
Byrds, have r~orded a new album for 
Ca~toL 

Movies Are Such Fun 
SUHLIY IVJIJCI. .. SHOOTING up to 100 
tUc, per day on single sctn~ of TIre SAilliItg, 
which may have been the reason for the sud· 
den "time 00" in the middle of filming-so 
1t1n Jack Nicholson and Sbelley Duvall 

could climb down olTthe walls. Kubrick has 
ultimale and complete control of his films; 
even his backers and distribulOn are kept in 
the dark about scripts, delivery dates and 
other minor details. Kubrick used much the 
same CNerkilllilming technique on Barry~
tlO1l, and we all remember what a nice three
hour snooze that was. 

AI. PAClNO WILL SOON 1& IN BALTDIOU 
where he'll film AN/Justi"for All, described 
as "M.A.S.H. with lawyen." Pacino was 
scheduled todoBomo~tlu4t1toJJu1J, Iheslory 
of Viet Nam vel Ron Kovic; producer Marly 
Bregman, a close friend of Pacino's, had 
worked on the film for live yean and had'· 
arranged all the financing, when Pacino, ac
cording to rumor, suddenly decided he didn't 
wanl 10 do il. Bregman still hasn't managed 
to gel the knife out of his back. 
RololAN POLANUI IS SJ'ILL AUVI • WELL 
in France wher~ he's started filming 
Tus-actually Tus oj tlu D'Ubtroillt.r, the 
venerable Thomas Hardy novel. The film 
stars Natasha Kinski, who happens to be 
Roman's new l8-year-old girlfriend, as well 
as Pctcr Firth and Leigh Lawson. As for all 
those rumors about Polanski being unable 10 
show his movies in America, or being prohib
ited from using U.S dollan to finance his 
films, Icratch them as convenient but inaccu
rate excuses olTered by producers who didn't 
want Polanski a/ler he was tainted with the 
statu lOry rape charge in Los Angeles last 
year. Before Roman ran olTto Europe he was 
sel to direct H/JrrUdIIl • • • and his teenager 
troublcs may have a lilver lining a/ler all. 

took over 
since the Club 
money for acoomrnod'ati~ 
movie toilers, Dino 
whicbduinps its waste, 
into a once-pure lagoon, 
tion of nature so far 
Ihe casl and crew are not 
director 0 an Trodl) 
tor who's fighting 
while co-stars Timothy 
Farrow squabble. Dino 
planes to ny film back to 
for processing, and 
supply Ibe film people 
like food and toilel paper. 
up, in slightly altered 

IT ALL STARTED WITH 
JEAN·LUC PONTY. 

Today, Jean-Luc Ponty is stUI the wor~d:s most 
revolutionary electric violiniSt. whose bnllIance has 

won him an ever-expanding following. 
Beautifully conceived and executed, his new 

album, "Cosmic Messenger," is 
a masterpiece - unequalled. 

Jean-Luc Ponty's 
"Cosmic Messenger." 

One of the most 
exciting musical 

ventures of the year. 
On Atlantic Records 

and Tapes. 
Produced by J nLUI' Ponty 

lor)l P Produchoo' 
I'f nel Mar'~(1mTIent MicnMl ['\.,1if'IIPOtl 

He """rhn Co tor 
~tw;y 1.100'" M,~ \Up 



Record Care -
The Vinyl Step 
The miaoIcopic work! ~ dUit in your room 
doesn't float gently to the lurf.aoes of your 
pbono disa. I.Dltead it is literally sudtrl 
down by invisible lines ~ eIectroetatic foroe 
atending from the rerord. And the amount 
~ IOroe is astooishins. JUSI rerrKMlIg a rec
ord from i II jacket can easily dc:vdop 500 
will acroa the rerord surface. When IUJ1I

ing on the platter with a stylus in the 
grooves the ekctroRatic force can rise to 
several thousand will, • bee fidel that lit
erally vacuums the air in the rqion ~ the 
rerord. And if you like to smoke while listen
ia&, smoke particles add to the dust to bm 
microsize boulden, burien to the oarush
iDg stylus. San one lOr the IlOIHIDOkers. 

You can't hold a rerord uJllide down and 
apect the bee ~ KRVity to pull the dust 
out Two reuoos b this. The first is that 
the eieclmltatic foroe is far veater than the 
bee of sravity. And the IeCODd is thaI the 
stylus literally pouada the dUit into the 
poove walls. It'l • sad faa. oflife that even 
anb-.lalic Ooids and rerord cleaning apea 
cannot elimioate det:uOltatic foroe entirely. 

But we can IiPI • rearpard ac;tion. For
bmatdy, there is an abydance ri m:mI
cleaning products to chooee &om, IOIDe of 
which are ~. But bdOre we catalog 
lIOIIle lOr you, abandon the idea ~ taking a 
record into the shower with you. Soap. and 
detergenea leave an invisible &1m, Kivinr a 
viIIainoua ... 1 to the dectroItatic fOrtt. 
This film acts like a InDIp8reDt adhesive, 
holding IOIDe dUit that mipt have eaeaped. 

Blowing acroa a mud is sood aerciae 
but iI's an esen:iae in futility. It oxygmates 
the mud, but you neal it more than the 
rerord does. And wipin& !he mud with a 
dry cloth is. nioe gesture, but thaI" all. it is. 
The rubbing action increuea the electrosta
tic field 10 the remnI is dirtier after you wipe 
than before. 

The fact that a mud loob patmingly 
dean means nothing. You can't see miaut
copic dUit If a reoord is brand new and jUit 
removt.d from ita wrapper, this too means 
nothins· The remnI manufactlll'ins prooesa, 
plus handIin« and pactins, bdpe ensure a 
dirty .wface. Pbono mords have inaaIai 
in COIL while remnI quality for lOUIe labels 

, bas become marwinaI. 
Dust in and on I'CCXII'd KfOOVCI causes • 

DUmber ~ listening problems. There can be 
pops and ttatiIes. The coIIiIioo ri the stylus 
with dUit particIcs can bouDa: the Itylus 
into poove walls, ICI'afIin« away _1Id
producing IfOOVC modulation. 

It's a black picture, bul you have nul'l\Cf> 
OIlS allici. There are 10 many oommen:ially 
available palliatives, 10 many mud-care 
IIOItrumi that even by the laws ~ chance 
lOme mUit be good. And the need b dean
liness appliei with equal fon:c to styli. They 
should be brushed bdOre each playiDg. 

Some mud can: prodUCII are cleaners 
only; others include an anti-ltatic qetlt, 
The combined cIcanenIanb-.tatic uniea are 
betltr than thole thaI are jUit deaners; they 

reduce the eIectroIlalic fidel 1XlIIIidaabIy, 
but even with the best there is just 110 lrIyrJ 
getting that electroslalic field dowD to 1aU. 

Some deaners are liq uidl; othcn lit 
sprays. In either ~ fOllow !he llWIafao. 
turer's directions carefully. It isn't tbt 
amount ~ liquid or spray you lilt, but lor 
you use iL Drowning a record is sdf. 
defeating. For a standard +5 rpn nmd, 
spRy approxitrultdy 2 to 3 sccoods and ir 
an LP, + to 5 ICOIIIds is ideal. You cb'l 
need a stopwatch; just Q)UIlI as )'011 !ply. 
Always spray at least 30 oenlimetm my 
from the record. The IIIOIt c&ctM: _ 
is thaI which can be q uidly and easiy 
wiped away. 

Record dc:aner pads are UIUdy ~ PIc 
uniea which you can use with • cirtuIar .. 
lion on the disc. The pile is oftm wMt MIl . 
even special carbon fibers ~ DIId. It i 
JODJeWhat more movmieot to use a ruIIiIi 
cIeantr. Nagaob makes a I'OIIiII( dcuer 
that doesn't brush away the dirt bat i.tad 
picb it up with a spec:iaI grade fi I1IbiJ1r , 
which retains iea lackines. penDIIICDIIy. 
The trulterial is soIt enough to adapt itdll 
the shape of the sroove No spray or Iiquil i 
uJed. The price is SI5.95. . 

Empire Scientific bas introdua:d a filii. 
IOnning rei called Oisc:o Film, a WIt«'" 
hie solution thaI is bannIeu to viayI. nr 
material is apoogul over the moonI .... 
with a built-in applicator. When dry, .111-
ible film is bmed which is easily p!:dIdti 
with Scotch lape. One container fi DIal 
Film will dean up to 70 vinyl LP _ 
sides. The product is not lOr \lie 011 IIdac ( 
reoorct.. Sugtstm retail is S29.9i 

Theoretically, you sbouId dan mriI 
cvay time you decide to play Ihcm, bat Gil 
can &et to be quite a chore. AD rMicr WI'/, l 
that's what you're Iookio& b, is to __ 
your records. Vac-O-Ra: is a 1IIIIIIIriII:d'" 
<XlIIrainin( a mohair fiber brush in a -
sIoL J Ult ioxrt the record vmiWIy, IUIII_ 
the switch and in 30 semndI your ruonibM 
boen swept clean automalically. The adnD
lag!! ~ na!URI mohair over JYDtbetic fihaI 
is thaI mohair baa liner terminal poiD1S II1II 
10 can reach deeper into sroovea. 1\c 
Vac-O-Ra: Model 100 Idbb$29.9S. 

Yau can 'shoot' your muds l,au &III 
Sialic buildup to be vic:iou,. as it I'CIIy iL 
The Zerollat, made by Americu 
Audioport, Ioob jUlI like a BUD and dlal'1 

how you UK it When you ",lICaI: die "" 
ger the gun releues ion .. TIre ZcroIIJI 
docsn'l need a power supply or banericl ud 
will la.t for .boul 50,000 or _ trW:! 
~uttze5. Jhe pistol contains • pieIodcr:lric 
cdI which prodUCD a hip wllaF _ 
there is also a corona discbarst oeedk 
which ionizes the air. BUI while the ZaoIW 
reduces the dmrwtatie ~ 011 a mxR. 
itdoesn'l rernow:dirt,.a thaI moonIcIeaaia( 
chore wiD ,till bewith you. Prioeis jUll$29.9i -

llcalCon baa • varied line fi rtaIId (1ft 

and cleaning products. Their 'CIr.an ~ 
lOIution claims to remove all traaI fi".. 
due !Quod on a reoord while elimina~ .. 
static buildup. lletaiI price is $2.50 but Gil 
is only lOr lhe liquid. Yau wiD .ti11 ami • 
brush. lUooton oI£ers a pacbse CXlIIIistirI 
of the deancr and brush lOr S 15.00 
A~ Tec:hnlea's record ~.,... 

Model A T6OIII, 00IIIista ~ a vdwtt-wm 
deanilll unit with handle, ...... -. 
deaniDl brush, sproal deaailll ... 
and IOiUlion applicator. The bJD.bIcW 
velvet surface, IIJIeIhrr with the c:ItaIiII 
IOlution, oollects dUll from the man! 
KfOOVCI. A .pcc:iaI feature of !he oit • it 
rotati ... handle which pennilJ .Iiab _ 
iOfllurface to be proviIkd continually •• 
dtantr is mov~ aaou the m:onI . .... ~ 
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&OUTmEOmER 
(c..tiatJ Jrmrt p.,e 6) 
Floyd ~ino is working on some solo proj
CC~; and fxldler Bill Mabry is resuming his 
sludy of classical violin. Look for another 
major figure in the band, a founding 
member, to depan soon - perhaps even by 
the time thai you read this . . . They come, 
they go: Delective, Tuff Darts, and the Vi-
1n1Ol'S have broken up; Link Wray has left 
Robert Gordon's band, to be replaced by 
British session ace, solo star and former 
lVombleChri! Spedding;Jonathan Richman 
bas lefl the Modern Lovers behind to get 
bad 10 Ihe basics of life wilh an acoustic 
&uilJr and m1uced payroll; and Bill Nelson 
IDd Tom Verlaine, evidently figuring that 
they're gwing aU of the attention anyway, 
have left Be-Bop Deluxe and Television be
hind them, and are fonning new, probably 
alaried, bands. 

On Ihe other hand, two electric folkie 
&rouJlI have gotlen back together, sorl of. 
Lindisfarne, in Britain, have already released 
I reunion album and two singles. One of 
IbeIt, "Run for Home," was a bit of a 
hil .. . 8ack here, Roger McGuinn, Gene 
Clark and Chris Hillman, of the original 
Byrds, have recorded a new album for 
Caplol. . 

Movies Are Such Fun 
StANLIY KlIIIU .. SHOOIlNG up to 100 
!UtI per day 011 single scenes of 1M ShilWtt, 
which may have been the reason for the sud
den "time 00" in the middle of IiIming-so 
llan Jack Nicholson and Shelley Duvall 

could climb down oft" the walls. Kubrick has 
ultimate and complete control of his films; 
even his backers and distributors are kept in 
the dark about scripts, delivery dates and 
other minor delails. Kubrick used much the 
same overkill filming technique on Barry LflI
don, and we all remember what a nice three
hour snooze that was. 

AL PACINO WILL SOON II IN BALTJIIOU 
where he'll film AM Justice for All, described 
as <lM.A.S.H. with lawyers." Pacino was 
scheduled todo&m on tlullltofJuly, the story 
of Viet Nam vet Ron Kovic; producer Marty 
Bregman, a dose friend of Paeino's, had 
worked on the mm for five years and had'· 
arranged all the financing, when Pacino, ac
cording to rumor, suddenly decided he didn't 
want to do it. Bregman still hasn't managed 
to get the kg ife ou t of his back. 
RoYAN POLANSKI 15 mu. ALIVI .. WELL 
in France where he's started filming 
TtSS-actuaily Tw of IIIl D'UbtnJillu, the 
venerable Thomas Hardy novel. The fUm 
stars Natasha Kinski, who happens to be 
Roman's new 18-year-<>ld girlfriend, as well 
as Peter Firth and Leigh Lawson. As for all 
those rumors about Polanski being unable to 
show his movies in America, or being prohib
iled from using U.S dollars to finance his 
fUms, scratch them as convenient but inaccu
rate excuses olfered by producers who didn't 
want Polanski after he was tainted with the 
ltatutory rape charge in Los Angeles last 
year. Before Roman ran olfto Europe he was 
set 10 direct Humcllltl .•. and his teenager 
troubles may have a silver lining after all. 

HurricfW's location is plagued with problems 
and scandal-producer Dino de Laurentiis 
took over most of the island of Bora Bora, but 
since the Club Med there charged lots of 
money for accommodating the hundreds of 
movie toilers, Dino built his own hotel
which dumps its waste, human and otherwise, 
into a once-pure lagoon, an outrageous viola
tion of nature so far unchecked. Meanwhile, 
the cast and crew are not happy together: the 
director Oan Troell) fights with the arl direc
tor who's fighting with the cinematographer 
while co-stars Timothy Bottoms and Mia 
Farrow squabble. Dino had to hire his own 
planes to fly mm back to civilization everyday 
for processing, and hired his own tankers to 
supply the film people with daily necessities 
like food and toilet paper _ . . both of which end 
up, in slightly altered form, in that lagoon. 

Zap 
YOV'Vl nolAILY moaoUGHLY ENJOYED 
the laser lighl shows that many of the rock 
world's biggest bands-Ihe Who, Led Zep
pelin, ELO and Blue Oysler Cult among 
them - have been using to add a heal thy 
dash of visual flair to their concerts. What 
you might not know is that, according to the 
federal Food and Drug Administration, those 
self-same lasen are polentially hazardous to 
your health. 

The FDA-which monitors lasers be
cause they emit radiation-established a 
safety performance standard for laser prod
ucts in August of 1976. Apparently the word 
never filtered down to non-industrial manu
facturers; consequently the agency has been 
conducting an investigation into Ihe use of 
lasers for lighting effects at rock concerts, dis
cos and planetariums. 

Although the agency has received no com
plaints of injuries lIemming from the use of 

IT ALL STARTED WITH 
JEAN·LUC PONTY. 

Today, Jean-Luc Panty is stW the world's most 
revolutionary electric violinist, whose brilliance has 

won him an ever-expanding following. 
Beautifully conceived and executed, his new 

album, "Cosmic Messenger," is 
a masterpiece - unequalled. 

Jean-Luc Ponty's 
"Cosmic Messenger." 

One at the most 
exciting musical 

ventures 01 the year. 
On Atlantic Records 

and Tapes. 
Prcx!uced by Jedn Lur Ponty 

lor Jl P Prcx!ucliun_ 'j t~MI MIM'Jeoment Mlf:h.Od\'flIl,ut 
lh.~I,nC" I", 

AQeIlC')' MOV'tI....... <hp 

lasers, the high-powered beam can theoreti
cally cause skin burns. But the greatest 
potential danger is to eyesight-if a laser is 
beamed directly into the eye or reflected olf a 
shiny surface (a la the mirror ball frequently 
used at rock shows) it can cause permanent 
damage to the retina. 

To date, only two groups have run afoul of 
the enforcement effort. In May, Blue Oyster 
Cult was warned not to tour until they either 
lowered the intensity of the lasers or avoided 
bringing the beams into direct contact with 
the audience. The FDA also temporarily 
closed down a "multi-media performing 
sculpture" in Washingto'1 sponsored by 
MIT. Both the Cult and MIT immediately 
adapted their lasers to comply with the agen
cy's safety standards. 

Those Were the Days 
THOUGH HI MAY HAVE NAliID HIIIS&Lf 
aner his two favorite Beatles, PopeJohn Paul 
I hasn't always looked so favorably on the 
Fab Four. According to a Reuters News Serv
ice dispatch thaI floated into Ampersand 
World Headquarters lasl month, the now 
Pope once fancied himself a bil of a Poor 
llichard, and wrole satiric letters to the 
eeclesiastical magazine of his native Padua. 
Fretting about the popularity of the moptops 
in the mid-Sixties, he characterized them as 
"Four young disheveled singing birds ... 
about whom the Queen of England has to 
shut up, but upon whom she has conferred 
high honors." Comparing pop stars to polit.i
cal revolu tionaries \ike Che Guevera, Ho Chi 
Minh and Fidel Cutro, he', urn, pontificated, 
"W ith their electric gui tars, young singers ... 
excite spectators, overheating them psycho
logically and leading them to paroxysms of 
participation. " 

We should be 10 lucky. 

( 
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This man spent $400,000 
making. his last album. 
His record company 
loves him anyway. 
He's an exception. 

By HAROLD BRONSON 

one are the days when the 
Rolling Stones or Kinks 
would record an album in 
one day. Gone too is the 
time when the Beatles' 
$30,000 recording com 
were considered outrage- ' 
ously extravagant. Today 
mO(lt expertJ put the avtrdg~ 
price of a pop/rock 
longplayer at close to 

$100,000. "I doubt whether any albums in the Top 20 cost 
less than $100,000;' said Con Merten, studio manager at 
Cherokee Studios, l()CIIe of hit LPs by David Bowie, Steely 
Dan, and Rod Stewart. "And I would guess that the average 
cost would probably approach SI50,OOO:' An acc:deration of 
studio expense and relaled costs has bloated recording 
budgets to previously unheard-oflevds. 

Without a doubt the mOlt expensive element in the rec
ording budget is the recording studio. MOlt fubionable 24-
track facilities hover around $150 an hour ($50 more in New 
York City). Why are studios so expensive? Actually, they all 
aren' t - but the preferred, trendy rooms are. George 
Johnson, whose engineering experience runs the gamut from 
the cheapest studios 10 the mosl deluxe, says thaI the higher 
priced outlets are justified: "The 535 and under class (usu
aUy H)-track) lacks gOod soundproofing, isolation, equip
ment and experienced engineen. At $100 and under, the 
largesl eategory (some 24 track), there's a defmite step up in 
equipmenl, but no noise reduction. The real, ranged from 
$125, definitely approach state-of-the-art equipmenL It's 
more idiot-proof (against mistakes), there's more equaliza
tion (tone control) available, and better monitors. That kind 
of stodio has everything you need to make an album the way 
you want it:' 

More professional studios can mean less wasted time and 
money. Con Merlen: "We have exceUent engineers, and we 
provide exceUent maintenance - we have technicians on 
duty 24 hours a day. If, say, you're booking a 3G-piece string 
session and the equipment breaks down, you have to pay 
those 30 mwicians anyway, so it's best if the down time is 
kept to a few minutes. When Cherokee was a 550-an-hour 
studio located at a ranch in suburban Chatsworth, we only 
had maintenance once a week." 

lAM in Irvine, a yeaf:01d studio used by Donna Summer, 
Stevie Wonder and Walt Disney Productions, offers very 
competitive rates. Even their 4O-track (very uncommon, a 
16-track machine synched to a 24-track) is only $155 an 
hour. Included is a built-in color video system with four 
automated cameras, and a room that can be "tuned:' ac
cording to general manager Tom Quick. "The room is made 
of glass and marble. A sliding glass door and cunains -
automated and manipulated from the control room - can 
be adjusted to regulate the natural reverb:' But for an ill
nated rate of $250 an hour, the studio provides living ac
commodations, a sauna, kitchen and stair. Disco band Brick 
zoomed in on this program for nine days of recording. 

The rapid increase of studio costs bothers Gary Katz, 
Steely Dan's producer and a stalf producer for Warner 

Brothers. "At one lime there was only one prestige/expens
ive studio in Los Angeles, the Record Plant (where the 
Eagles, Fleetwood Mac and Moody Blues have recorded), 
but now it seems all the studios are caught up in the ego 
competition. They have to have the latest devices to prey on 
the consumer's gullibility (He mentions the Aphex Aural 
Exciter as being just one more gimmick). This pushes rates 
up, the albums cost more, and I have to apologize to the 
artist because we had til spend so much to make a good 
record. If you're close to your budget it makes no sense to 
sacrifice the recording process, you have to go over, you 
don't cut comen." And there's no end in sigbt. Those studio 
managers surveyed foresee the continual evolution of studio 
eq uipment and the accompanying surge in rates. 

Fees commanded by musicians have increased as weU. A 
three-hour session carns a musician at least $121 union 
scale, with many skilled virtuosos receiving double, and 
sometimes even triple, that amount. Over the span of weeks, 
or even months, this adds up. 

While record company staff producers are salaried by 
their label and coUect bonuses and royalties, famous inde
pendent producers like Richard Perry, Gcorgt Manio, and 
Itoy Thomas Baker are requiring greater sums in advance 
than ever before. The average range is $20-3O,OOO .per al
bum, but a handful get $50,000. 

Payment to producen is computed in any of several ways, 
according to Fem Cranston, Warner Bros: director of royal
ties and licensing. An inexperienced producer, with little 
clout, may receive a nat fee of $10,-15,000 per project. As 
experience and power increases, though, so does the money 
- dramaticaUy. Most producers' fees are computed in 
"points:' or percentage of an album's list price less packag
ing costs. A typical three point contract comes out 10 ~ per 
album sold, or $90,000 royalties on a "gold" album (free 
promotional albums are counted for certilication, but not 
when computing royalties) . Advance payments to big-time 
producers like Richard Perry or Peter Asher are advances 
against these points. If the record sells well, much more 
money can be made. If the record doesn' t seU, the producer 
stiU gets his fee. While some are forced to pay for over
budget expenses incurred, many aren't. Nice work, if you 
can get il- and an increasing number of behind-the-scenes 
superstarsclIII. 

Adding to the possible income of a producer is a royalty 
scale based on a "plateau" system - three points for the 
first, say, quarter million sold, with four points for every unit 
thereafter. That extra point brings the payment up to aboul 
28, per album, and the arrangement is common. 

One might think thai the "live" album would be the al
ternative 10 the arduous and expensive recording studio 
process. With F,IUft/*" COIIItS Aliut selling seven million un
its, the era of the successful live double album arrived. Dave 
Mason foUowed, with a similar package, as did Lynyrd 
Skynyrd and others. The shock waves are still felt with re
cent live: double-efforts by Little Feat, the Outlaws, and the 
Ozark Mountain Daredevils. 

"Live albums are generally cbeaper, but can be expensive 
if lots of dates are recorded:' said Kip Cohen, A&M's vice 
president of artists and n:petoire. "Rarely is the deci.ion to 

release a live album an economic one. The time was right for 
Frampton because he had been touring so extensively." 
Frampton's follow.up studio LP only sold a fourlh as much 
as its predecessor. An experiment, A&.M's Nils Lofgren" 
LiDe Boolltg, which cost maybe $2,000 and was released to 

Aii._&aDd _ Ill. and n:vicwen dcIy ilr promo6on, achieved 
!111ft .y and interest than any of hiI studio ..... and 
!111ft tUn his SU'-luenl COIJlJIICr'CiaIy-rekucd double 
alhull mmlcd at many times the boode(. emt. 

deride upon a remix in New York with a UJlJ3ILIliIl'~ 

Whca ID ICl is wdl-n:bearscd, m:ording can be rdativdy 
~ For iDsIancx, Van HaIcn's debut album; which 
ia~plalinum (sales of I millioo uni.IS), was rec
onI!d b-~,Im. DiIm band Brass Construction , pends a 
IimilaJ: _ot on their platinum-sdliD« a1bums.. When an 
IIIist OWDI his own studio and plays all the instrumcntJ 
biad-IW: Todd Jtuodsrm did on Hmtril ef Mia H.u
lid hy PaIter,1r. did 011 RIP - it's cbcapcr still. Lfthe 
rmd ampaoy pnwides an ~ of sro,ooo, the anisl 
IIIhtnds l mupIe of thousand b- tape and eqlCDIC:I and 
podets the n:sL 

But dae iDIwK:a amoag hit albums an: ran; and aI 
prOChlttl1 aod Al.R men SImI thaI lad of pnparatioo is 
die prime a~ of I'MII'Iiin« waste. Lad of ~ dou
bird the or1iuI SIOO,IXXl budget fOr reoordinc Stephen 
1Iisbop'1,/JUt One ICISion at Cherokee partiadarly u.-n 
~ ~ IIDbb: "Stcpbcn booked a top UI1lDF and 
,~.ainc ICIIioo lOr a thrce-bour ICUioa. He: didn't 
lit die~ ciIa»«cd them on the spot, taking two 
Ian, aud' the scuion ran overtime." I n this iostanoe, the 
lad: ri plqllfltion mil an estimated 16,000 CXIJ'a. Terry 
PowdI, Wtst Coat AI. R director ilr Columbia Ilcclords, 
ci1rs apcrWntatioo aad attitude, aIo»« with lad: of prep
nioa, II the main vm: "Quite of teD artists will be lax in 
sbowiac up 00 time. They'D book a ICIIioo b- 8 PM and 
sOOw up II miclnisbL In the QICI where there an: ICIIioo 
III1iciaos WIiIiDK around, this adds up. It', notllDCOOlJllOO 

a, JIII1Y lIIIIOIpbcre to dcvdop, people ran by. Remnlin« 
IIIndI the aom in iats, aad this proves ~ and 
WIlles time. n t 

EzpcrimeDwioa &ad I lad; of prcpuatioo aUICd the: 
Tilba 10 tripIt their orirJnaI SM,OOO ~ b- r_ N _ _ 
Out p1aIiDum jazz-rock act experimented 00 an apt-bar 
IIdioa ci music (20 1COOIIda) lOr 40 stUdio boun, utiliziDl 
dihut IIIIIIiciaaa - iDducliar a dilli:rmt drummer b- the 
IIpItDI. ~ malpuy exccutiws tend to abru& and 
mpt the ~ yieIdias to "artistic tcmpmuncnt." " It'l 
iIpInIM thai we P the artist • much ~y u JQIi-
1IIe." aY' Joim David KaIodner, WClI Cout dirulor of 
Ali b- AtIaotic: ImJrda. "Tbey'n: ICIIIitive people, and 
IKy do wIIIl !bey have to do to maR the belt m:ord they 
padIy cao." 

Out -.len why 10 much apr;rimcGtatioo takCI place in 
.. biply-priad I'CCIItrIia« atudioa, whca rdteanaI rooms 
1ft MiIabIt 10 acII It COIIIidaably lower feCI. Some com
puiII, iadrxlinc Al.M aad C_blanca, have IUCh IpIIClC 

la, pr:rmueat -. rannarhd lOr their baDdllO wort OUI 

~ ICII. Privately 0WDCd rooma can be rented in La. 
• b lllillk .. 52 an hour and a lop nUe of aboul 
SIlO pn-fHIoar clay, far cheaper than studio time. 

Part ri the pvbIrm is the tmdeocy of musicians to do 
.udI ci their _ al the luI pm.ible minute - Mid 
JaF wriIiac IOIIIIIyric:s IjIn the baic inRrumeatal traeb 
1M btm laid down, lOr instana:, is an eumple of an an. 
IIIHDDmoD pnditt. But even if the muaidana ~ 
!1m to come to the Itudio CIOIIIpletcly pn:pared, there an: 
stiI production IcdmiqUCl to consider. And prodllCll:n, 
apeciaDy tho.e searcbinK for lpecial effecll, o«d the 
.'1 bo.d and playback equipmenl to hear what they're 
~. Produan who IIIC up a Iol of sludio time, paid 
a by the record OOIIIpany, e&lll the: ptlrude of lhe 
lditia' owocn. The debt is &,:qumtly paid bid in " free" 
tiDe, wIIidJ the JIIUIhnr devotCl to hiI own projects, which 
.,. DOt 11m: bmlml-thouaaad dollar budp undcrwrit
IlL 

As b- the 1ow-aJIt rehearsal rooms, they're ~y 
.t b- -mOS out an act limn: it lOCI 00 the road, not 
iIto die 1Iudio. 

Mitts an: .... their "Iemperament" to dicule wbcrc 
dIcy IUXIId. If !bey travel to Jamaica, tlorida or CoIondo, 
i it .. I spcciaIllUdio, an ambiml feci, or I vwuion ~ 
1III11mriab1y the ~ company pcb up the tab, not 

GIIy .. the aaual reoorcIinr a.--, but b- IRveI and m. IIXJIIIIIIIOdat It's not uncommon b- I rental 
~tir ~ ~ and pbooc biIb 10 be 
PM! up b two or thme I1IOIIW or more. I t; after moviD« 
.. I pilDtq is IIIiIIinI aad the n:oord company is bilIcd 
llOO (cvm tIIoush it may have bcm a $2.00 print), the: 
IIIIIpIDY pays. 

Out prOllaincslI aillF'-aongwritft" travl'led 10 E .... nd to 
IIaIId _ traeb lOr bit jual-rdeaIc:d album, came bad to 
1aAap:a -1Jriasiar a handful of musicians b- ClYerdLlbe 
-1tI1nId III r..p.IlO &aiab the: album aDd mix, only to 

duccr, pushing the album's COSI to $175,000. 
Roz Shrank, who pays the bills at Warner 

awan: of abUICS: "One producer frequently 'UL"'UO~ ~ 
dinner bills, one wanted a car repair biU paid, and one 
artists usuaDy caru:ds studio time oncc a month, and 
occasions it'. block-hooked (usuaUy a week's time, 
for better rales and convenience) that runs into 

" Musicians an: the worst businessmen, II 

Noone, who was lead singer of Herman's Hermits 
the days "when albums didn't counL" 

"Artists aren' t aware enough that whatever is 
by their rc:oon:i company to cover the recording 
rerouped befOre they an: paid royalties. So if 
IIIOOeY and make an apensive album, they're 
lOr it. (Ifit sells; if 1101, the record company 

"Our 6nt album co.t $5,000, and I doubt wh.,th,,,.J 

than S20,OOO was ever l pent on a Herman's 
and they were all gold:' 
Artiaq'~alldtemperamen~~lmn~ 

lack of planning, have produced some very 
bums. Stcdy Dan', latest two LP's, Neil Usamocld ·1 
r .. 'u ltd M, TMIit,AJ and Eric Carmen', &.Is 
C .. ,ul cost in tbe regi!>n of S250,OOO 
Sprinsstem'. D.dMu ,. * Eit,t of ToWII is in 
S300,OOO range:, and fleetwood Mac's R-s 
$400,000 mart, (The a-s of its day, 5,1. PtHtr's 
H.m CJ"j 1hM, CDtS60,OOO.) 

I ndced, all the above examples have sold so weD 
outrapuJ CDt is little more than a curiosity. Yet 
white dcpbanll. Tiks NoUl sold disappointingly, 
Sprinpdd'i curran album cost SI60,OOO and sold 
Van Dyke: 'Parb' DisatDtr AIIItriu was an outraJrMIl 

1972) $115,000 and failed to sell. 
KeD SaaDO, a director of product lUolnaiS'''' 

Columbia Rl:cordJ, apccuIates that his label has to 
album lOr every cosl-dollar to break even. (This 
advutiain( and promotiona1 expenses) . A S 
would require sales in the neighborhood of 
bdOrc a profit wu made for the company. The artist 
have to d considerably.., albums (royalties are 
aly leu than a dollar an album) bdOre royaltiCi 
eted. 

For many, the attitude of recording has changed 
cally. 10 the Fifties and mid-SixtiCi an opportunity 
a record was a dream come true. There was a 
citemcol permeating the whole sceDC - an edge 
music .. wdl. When producer Larry Page had ~5 
left aIler an orchestra scssioll, he rushed the . 
rcaxdcd TI'O(!gI- waiting for 2 hours 
- into the studio. They set up, got a sound 
rc:mrdcd two IODgI in 20 minUles. The result: the 
Idlilll "Wild Thing" and the English number one 
Girl Like You:' The Trogs' debut LP was recorded 
hours; the RoIIiIll Stones' firsl album took four hou 

'QIe point • that the art of recording has 
where a band can' t record • single for 5300 
major label release it. Quellion Mark and 
tcrianl did juat thai in 1966 and had a million 
"96 Tc:an:' Iteoord company A&R men will 
&«fCC lhat today Beatlcs record. wollld be rejected . 
be conaidcred u demol and told 10 re-record them 
Tmy POWCU. A shocking tbought, considering the ~ 
PtHw IOUndtrack' . dupl.ication of Beatie arrang. 
uti1izin« a 24-lRck machine (the Bcatles used two s~ 
IOur-tradJ) faiJJ 10 capture the musical depth of the ( 
versions. 

In En«Iand, wben: " new wave" music is a way oft 
merely a curiosily as in the U.S., Top Ten artists are 
i"8 out albums for oonlidcrably Ids than S I 00,00 
Stranskn, who've averaged sales of more than half 
lion on each of lheir three LP's, recorded them for S 
S12,OOO and SI5,OOO. Elvis Costdlo, who has impttl 
U.S. maRel with two near-gold albums, recorded MJ 
rrw fOr S3,500 in five days and 7lU Ym 's Metltl for 
(To be fair, Itudiol and tnu. icillllJ an: Icaa oper 
Eumpe.) 

"TOOK aamples <Ioo 't realistically apply to the 
uys KaIodnrr, who refulCl to believe the COIItello ( 
UI"CI. By the ume token, Kip Cohen prefers to lur 
Wive into ill own eat~. All in all, the new wave'. 
pn::amce on American charts gives it little tredenc~ 
Stateside n:cord companies. 

The trend ofhigh,.e1I.ing albums this past year -
at devc:n million, ~ N.,IU FtrJIf" at 15 million, t 
sia miIIioo, Ftrttipn It four million - maltes it easi 
label to IIXlr:pI the hi«-~td LP, yel compar 
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t$400,OOO 
a1blllll. 

.......... , ....... 

one time thert W33 only one prestige/expen5-
Los Angeles, the Record Plant (where the 

M'ac and Moody Blues have recorded), 
all the studios are caughl up in the ego 
have to have the latest devices to prey on 

gullibility (He mentions the Aphex Aural 
jUlt one more gimmick). This pushes rates 
cost more, and I have to apologize to the 

we had to spend so much to make a good 
close to your budget it makes no sense to 

[rtaK'dir' Ig process, you have to go over, you 
And thert's no end iQ sight Those studio 
foresee the continual evolution of studio 
accompanying surge in rates. 
by musicians have increased as well. A 
earos a musician at least 5121 union 

skilled virtuosos receiving double, and 
tripie, that amount. Over the span of weeks, 
this adds up. 
company stalf producen are salaried by 

collect bonuses and royalties, famous inde
like Richard Perry, George Martin, and 

Baker are requiring greater sums in advance 
The average range is S2().3O,OOO .per al· 
get 550,000. 

pl'()(]ucen is computed in any of several ways, 
Cranston, Warner Bros.' direclor of royal

An inexperienced producer, with little 
a Ilat fee of $10,-15,000 per project. As 

power increases, though, so does the money 
Most producers' fees are computed in 

1a(:eRl,age of an album's list price less packag
three point contract comes out to 20¢ per 

$90,000 royalties on a "gold" album (free 
are counted for certification, but not 

royalties). Advance payments to big-time 
Richard Perry or Peter Asher are advances 

points. H the record sells well, much more 
made. If the record doesn't sell, the producer 

fee. While some are forced to pay for over
incurred, many aren't. Nice work, if you 
an Incrwing number of behind-the-scenes 

possible income of a producer is a royalty 
a "plateau" system - three points for the 

million sold, with four points for every unit 
extra point brings the payment up to about 

the arrangement is common. 
that the "live" album would be the ai

arduous and expensive recording studio 
F'~1t COfIItS .4lillt selling seven million un· 

successful live double album arrived. Dave 
with a similar package, 33 did Lynyrd 

The shock waves are still felt with reo 
~1e-,e"OI1S by Little Feat, the Outlaws, and the 

Daredevils. 
are generally cheaper, but can be expensive 

are recorded;' said Kip Cohen, AIl:M's vice 
and repetoire. "Rarely is the decision to 

release a live album an economic one. The time was righl for 
Frampton because he had been touring so extensively;' 
Frampton's followup studio LP only sold a fourth as much 
as its predecessor. An experiment, A&M', Nils Lofgren" 
Live BOOI/eg, which cost maybe 52,000 lind was released to 

..., ItIIioas aod m1cwcn IOIdy tOr promocion, achieved 
111ft "y aod mitres( than any of his studio LPc and 
111ft than his sublequeot cxmmerdaUy-rekaJcd double 
album mxJnkd at maay times the boodc(. CXIIt. 
~ aD act is wdJ.rcbcancd, recording can be relatively 
~ For instance, Van HaleD'. debut album; which 
i IfJImIdUnr platinum (sales of I million uni.ts), was rec
mlaI iJrSS4,IXXl. Dileo band Bra.a Construction Ipends a 
__ t on their platiollllHdling albums. Wbm an 
anist _ his own studio and plays all the instrummts 
IUd-like Todd Rundveo clid 00 Hn.ilt/ MiM H.u
IIXl Ray Puta,]r. did on R..,e. - it's choapa still If the 
mid ampany puvides an ~ of $00,000, the artist 
IIIhtnm a couple of thousand b tape and ~ and 
podeb tilt real 

Bul daoIe iaswK:a IJIIOIII hit albums are rare. aod aD 
tmI~ ud MR men IIrtII that lad: of preparatioo is 
die prim a~ of ~ waste.. Lad: of pIannitI( dou
blaI the orWoaJ $IOO,<KXI ~ tOr m1II'din( Stcpbm 
BiI1top', /lis! Oae seaion at Cbaohc particularty upeet 
~ Dec Robb: "Srepheo booked a lOp ~ and 
I ~ string seaion b a ~bour session. He didn't 
itllle ~Is, changed them 011 the spot, taking IWO 

lIom, aod the seaion ran ovcnime.." In this ioaWlele, the 
lad Ii JIIqlUIItion alit an estimated $6,000 extra. Tmy 
PowaI, Wat Coasl Al.R dirutor tOr Columbia RccooIs, 
!ills aplrimmlation and attitude, along with 1ad: of prep
araIiGa, u die aWn vias: "Quite often artisll wiD be lax in 
slIowq up 011 Iimt. They'D book a session tOr 8 PM and 
IIIow up II midDigbt 10 the cases when: there: are RIIion 
mlliciaua -tias around, this adds up. I t' s DOt UDmlDJDOO 

Qaputy_t""~ to develop, people fall by_lkmn1ing 
IIII'ICII tilt eresm ill me., and this pnMS discracting and 
WIIttS time." • 
~ IIId a lad: of prcparalioo caUICd the 

TIIbca 10 IripIe tIIcir orisioaI $IMl,OOO IJudrd tOr T_ N •. 
ODe plaliDum jazz-rock ad CIp!rimeoted 011 an ci8bt-bar 
IIdio. Ii millie (20 1CUIIICb) _ 40 IlUdio houn, utilizias 
diIcIaat muaiciaDa - iDcIlIIIin« a di&rmt drummer- tOr the 
I!pCIIL La.diIIr mmplDy esecutiva laid to .hru& and 
~ ~ ~ yiddins 10 "aniatic tanperaIDCSIt." "It's 
IIIpII'aIm "t Oft: pc the anilt • much Ir.r:way • !*Ii
blc." says JoIm David KaIodDcr, Weat Coast director of 
AU iJr AtIaDtic IImlrds. ''They're tmRtM pcopIc; and 
tky do what tbey bave to do to maR the belt recotd ...... 
poIIibIy c:aJL» ~ 1 

One~ why 10 m~ expcrimealatioo IiliI place in 
**¥Jy-prim! reaJtcIia& ttudioa, whaI rebcanall"OOIIII 
1ft miIahIe 10 IdI at aJIIIidenbIy Iowc:r rce... Some oom
...... iDcIudiD( MM and c.abIaoca, havt: IUc:b If*C 
OIl. pc!IIIIDaIl ..... earmarhd b thdr bancb to wort out 
t.ar ads. Privatdy owned .- can be rented in to. 
~ a .. 6tdc .. S2 an hour and a lOp rate of about 
Slil pcrfHloar day, liar cheaper than ttudio time. 

Pan IlIhe problem is the tmdeocy of musiciana to do 
au Ii !heir wort at the last JQlibie minute - M'1d: 
./9r wriq IOIIIIyria IjIIr the b.ic ioacrumcIItai uacb 
- bcm laid down, b ioataoce, is an cumple of an all
~ practice. But tvt1I if the mlllic:iana thenwdw:s 
II!rt 10 00IIIe to tile studio oompletely preputd there Ilrt 

d ~uctioo teebniquea to oontidcr. Aod Prooucen, 
~Y lboae aearc:hinr for special drew, n«d the 
~.s boud IIId playbad: equipment to hear whattllq're 
~. Producm who I&IC up a Ioc of siudio time, paid 
Q ~ ~ record oompany, eam the plitude of the 
~b!I . owuen. 1\e debt is hquently paid bad: in "free" 
IIIIt, which die produczr davta to his own projtcll. whic:b 
Illy DOt have bllndftd-tbouI&IId doUar bucItJ'eb underwrit
IlL 

AI iJr dIe.1ow-<oIt rebearaaJ rooms, tky're ~ 
~ • workins out an ad betOrt it -- on the road not 
.tlIutudio. .,-, 

Artisu are .... their "tempuamc:nt" to diwtc wbcrc 
~ IUIlrd. If they travel to Jamaica, Florida or CoIondo, 
• It iJr I tpetiaI ttudio, an ambient ICd or a vacation of 
IIII1lavariab1y the ftOOI'd company pcb up the tab, IlOl 

-; iJr the actual rmJI'dinr tlIJICIIICI, bul b tta.vd and 
hitc lQ:ommudaliona. It's not Ilnoommon tOr a rented 
~th boule, I"JCCriea, and phooe biJIII to be 
Iitbd up .. two ... three montha or I'IIIn. If, aftd IIIOVins 
.. • pliDlin« is IIIiIIin& IllId the record OIfIIpany is billed 
$.'AX) (cvea tboush il may have been I 12.00 print), the 
~paya. 
0. prominent ainstr-.onpriter travdc:d to E~nd to 

- blUe traeb b his jUll-relelled album, came bad: to 
Ia A.a -~ a lludful of mualc:iana tOr crvndu" 
---.I 10 ......... 10 fiaU the album and mix, only to , 

decide upon a remix in New York with a COIUIultant pro
ducer, pushing the album's cost to $175,000. 

Roz Shrank, who pays the bills at Warner Brothers, ill 
aware of abuses: "One producer frequently submits $125 
dinner bills, one wanted a car repair bill paid, and one of our 
artists usually canceb studio time once a month, and on the 
oa:asioos it's block-booked (Usually a week's time, blocked 
lOr- better rates and convenienoc:) that runs into money." 

"Musicians are the wonl businessinen, " says Peter 
Noone, who was lead singer of Herman's Hermits back in 
the days "when albums dido' t count:' 

"Artists aren't aware enough thai whatever ill advanced 
by their reoord rompany to cover the recording process, is 
remupc:d before they are paid royalties. So if they squander 
money and make an expensive album, they're really paying 
miL (Ifitsells; ifnot, the rerord company absorbs the loss.) 

"Our lint album CXIIt $5,000, and I doubt whether more 
than $20,000 was ever spent on a Herman's Hermits LP, 
and they wen: all Pd." 

Artists' idiosyncrasies and temperament, combined with 
lad: of planning, have produaxl some very expensive al
bums. Steely Dan'. latest two LP's, Neil Diamond'. I'", G/44 
r,.", _ M, T~fII and Eric Carmen'. &.1s Agai/lSl tilt 
Carrnt COlt in the region of $250,000 each. Bruce 
SJIrin8stocn's D.r#Jtm III 11M ~ ./ TDlIIII is in the hdty 
$300,000 ~ and Fleetwood Mac's R_s neared the 
S4OO,OOO mark, (The ~s of its day, S,I. PtHtr's UIIt!1 
HMds Cb.j BaJ, CXIIt $00,000.) 

Indeed, aD the above examples have sold 10 well that the 
outrqcollS CXIIt is litde more than a curiosity. Yel there are 
while elepIwIts. T.wr NoUJ sold disappointingly. Dusty 
Sprinpdd'. current album cost $160,000 and sold poorly, 
Van Dyke 'Parb' rn- .4",,"" was an outrageous (for 
1972) $\15,000 and faiIcd urseU. . 

Ken Sua no, a director of product management al 
Columbia llrrord .. specuIates that his label has to sell one 
album tOr every CXIIt-dollar to break even. (This includes 
Idvcrtisio& and promotiooaI expenses). A 5100,000 album 
would require aaIea in the neighborhood of 100,000 units 
bdOre a profit Will made lOr the rompany. The artist would 
bavt: to ItII cooaiderably .., albums (royalties are gener
aUy Ic.a than a doI1ar an album) ~re royalties were pock
eted. 

For many, the attitude of recording has changed drasti
cally. 10 the Fifties and mid-Sixtica an opportunity to make 
a reoord was a dream come true. There was a certain ex· 
citement pmnc:ating the whole scene - an edge to the 
music II well. When producer Larry Page had 45 minutes 
left after an orchestra seaioll., he rushed the previously un
remnkd TfIII!P - waiting for 2 houn outside in their van 
- into the studio. They set up, got a IOUnd balance, and 
remnkd two IOIlgS in 20 minutes. The result: the million
Idling "Wild Thin(' and the £n«lish number one "With a 
Girt Like You:' The Trogp' debut LP Will recorded in three 
hours; the RoIIiog Stones' 6nt album took four houn. 

1:hc point is tha t the art of record ing has progressed 
wbere a band can'l record a single for 5300 and have a 
major label release it. Question Mark and the Mys
terian. did juat that in 1966 and had a million seller wilh 
"96 Tcan." Rewrd company Al.R men will univenally 
l8ftC that today Beatlea records would be rejected. "They'd 
be mnsidm:d as d01lOl and told t~ re-record Ihem;' says 
Tmy Powell. A shocking thought, considering the S"le4Il1 
PtHn IOUndtta.d's duplication of Beatle arrangements 
utitizinc a 24-lrack machine (the Beatlea used two synched 
~t.racb) fails to capture the musical depth of the original 
vcnions. 

In England, where "new wave" music is a way oflife, not 
mcrdy I cu.rioIity II in the U.S., Top Ten artists are chum
in« out albulNl lOr considerably Id. than 5 I 00,000. The 
StllUJ!len, wlto'yt averagcxl sales of more than half a mil
lion 011 each or their three LP'a, recorded them for $ I 0,000, 
$12,000 and $15,000. Elvis Costello, who hu impressed Ihe 
U.S. manet with two near-gold albums, recorded MJ .4illlll 
Trw tOr $3,500 in five days and 17W y,.,. 's MtiMl for $8,000. 
(To be fair, ttudo and muaici&Jll are leas ellpelllive in 
Europe.) 

"Thole exampkl doo' t realistically apply to the U.S., .. 
lIytI KaIodnc, who refuses to believe the Coetello cost lig
um. By the IIUIIC token, Kip Cohen prefen 10 lump new 
wave into ill own cal~. AD in all, the new wave's laclt of 
pnKnce on American charta gives il little credence among 
Stat.eaidc nnIrd companies. ' 

The trend ofhip.aeUing albums this pasl year - RWIIUINrs 
al t1~ million, ~ N;,1tt FtIJIf at 15 million, Bosw" at 
.u million, F"".,., al fOur million - makes it easier fot a 
labd 10 ac:upt the !Jis-budped LP, yet companies are 

It 

"playing it safer" by signing fewer acts. '''At A&M we're 
investiog in our artists:' says Cohen. "We know they may 
not make it the first time around. It took the seventh album 
10 break Rita Coolidge, the third with Pablo Cruise, the fifth 
with Peter Frampton, and our third with Styx." 

A sort of a the-medium-is-the-m~e situation has de
veloped. As the technical/musical l\!Ipcct of recording b33 

overshadowed the emotional, the result has to be affected. 
Sure, today's recordings have more depth of sound and are 
more · perfect musically, but generally lack emotion and 
spontaneity. For a prime example, compare today', rela
tively glossy soul/disco offerjngs with those exciting clasSics 
of the mid-Sixties. 

Be that 33 it may, the exacting method of recording will 
pus~ budgets even higher in the future. Bob Greenberg, vier 
president of Adantic Records, seems to sum up the indus
try's viewpoint: "You have to undentand, we want the best 
possible rerord that artist can make. If it means spending 
more money, we spend more money. We're not selling 
shoes, we're dealing with music, and you can't PUI a price 
ooiC' 

od [Dinic, the subject of 
this article, is far and away 
!he most expensivc type 10 
be recorded. That's be
cause rod performen are, 
perhaps, more technically 
a ware than the average 

classical, country or 
pop musician, and also be
cause a rock act is more 
likely to enter the recording 

studio with only a minimal idea of whal'S going to occur 
there. The rockers can gel away with this kind of attitude 
because the potential return on such an album is consid
erably greater than on the typical jazz, classical, country or 
pop long-player. 

Ed Michel, a jazz producer with some 20 yean' experi. 
ence, remcmhen the dlYS when biJ boa at Rivenide IK
ords, Orrin Keepnews, "screamed at me for spendin« 
53,500 on an album." ,.oday, Michel says that $20,000 
would be a decent budgel for an album by a hypothetical 
6-man working jazz band, taking three daytl to record, three 
days to mix and edit, and including transportation, housing, 
and payment of the players "from whatever's appropriate to 
much more than that, depending on the musician'. barpin
ing power." 

Michel says that the most he's ever spent on an album 
W33 in the range of$25,000 while recording guitarUts How
ard Roberts'and Mel Brown for ABC Rerords lOme yean 
ago. The extra CXIIt, he says, was the result of the company's 
"deciding halfway through Ihe scalions that they wanted 
albums that would get radio play." The resulting change or 
emphasis entailed elltra oUlboard equipment and studio 
time, hence the added cost. 

While he admits that "56,000 is not.an unrommon jazz 
budgel" even today, Michel says that he's in favor of laking 
as much time in the studio as necessary, even though thal'S 
where mOSI of the money goes. "After all:' he argues, "one 
wants to spend extra time on an album that'll be listened to 
for the next 30 years." 

Country albums are recorded by an almOlt 33sembly-line 
process, with little time spent on such extravagances. 10 
houn' worth of guitar overdubs on a single number, a com
mon cnough practioc: during rock sessions. Chief expendi
tures on country sessions are for musicians - string and 
horn playen, in many cues, in addition to the rhythm crew 
-:- arrangtra, and background vocaliall. Country budgets, 
hk.e those for jazz albums, are generally well under the 
520,000 range for two or three days' recording. 

Pop and classical albums are generally recorded "live" in 
the studio, with everybody playing and tinging at once and 
little overdubbing save for the lead vocals. Again, payment 
to Ihe supporting p1ayen and vocalists does much to deter
mine the COlts - a symphony orchestra, aner all, numhcn 
over 100 people, all paid Iha t $121 scale per 3-hour lCllion; 
many pop producen will ule twenty to thiny .tring Ind 
horn playtn on a date, in addition to rhythm and back
ground vocals. [,tra time and premium-priced producen 
can bring a pop album'l budget up from a routine S2O,000 
to several times thai figure, Ihougb sales sddom justify the 
expendilure. While a #1 rock album might wdlsell a miDi
ion copies or more, it only takes IIId of2O,000-3O,OOO units 
to reach the # I spot on the jan, classical, or middle-of.the
road ("cuy littening") charts. 



RITA M4E BROWN, 
author of lIub,fruif Jung.e, 

ha. written a new novel. 
Sweeping through three generations and the years 
1909 to 1980. S'x 01 One tells the stories of "the women 
who. In any small town. become the subjeo1s of a lot of 
gossip and legend. both affectionate and malicIous" It 
is a celebration of life itself. and Rita Mae Brown writes 
With '1he same effervescent yet secure trust in her local 
character.s thaI Eudora Welly feels for hers " 
"Tht jaunty, n.tur.llatlc tont thlt IllICIt Brown" 
.. ,tltr novel Rubytrult Juntlt lucll. IUCcesl I, at 
work again. Tlllal, aUvtly and very lovely book." 

-Aiblishers Weekly 
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1 New \bfk Magaz'ne 
2. Klrkus ReVIews 

Don't Take 
Chances ... 
Do you arrive too late to find a copy 
of your school paper with Ampersand 
in it? Would you rather have your very 
own copy with no one else's fingerprints? 

Do we have a deal for you. 
A year's su pply of Ampersands, /for 

only $5.00. If you transfer schools, 
drop out or graduate, you can still 
have Ampersand. 

Sead to: Ampersand Subscriptions, 
1680N. Vine Street #201, 
HoUywood, CA 90028. 

Please enter my subscription(s) at $S.OOeach (check 
or money order enclosed). If more than one address, 
writtonseparateiheetofpaper. 

N~ ________ ~ ______________________ __ 

Hollywood's 
Finest 
Oh, the sad young writers who trooped out 
to Hollywood to milk the movie gold and 
stayed to watch their dreams of glory shrivel 
~ke so many raisins in the decadent sun. 
The stories that surround these often bril
liant wordsmiths have become the stuff on 
which legends are made: it's aU Paradise lost 
and F. Scott Fitzgerald drunk ... again. 
Mank, the Wit, World QIId Lift of Hemuln Man
kiewic{, written by former Lift magazine staf· 
fer Richard Meryman, is part of that litera
ture of doom; it's a fascinating biogtaphy 
which reminds us once again just how far 
the mighty can fall. • 

Mankiewicz, as every good film student 
knows, co-wrote Ci/izrn Kane with Orson 
Welles. A few years ago Pauline Kael spent 
thousands of words proving it was Mank 
and not Orson who was responsible for the 

brilliance of Kane, and other critics then 
s~n t an eq ual number of words trying to 
prove otherwise. The debate will probab~ 
never be settled and Mank does little to sol· 
idify the opposing sides. However, it dOC! 
offer a major contribution to that con· 
troversy; the biography proves without 
question that Mankiewicz, the man, p0s

sessed oneofthe most brilliant minds ever to 
toil for the movies. 

Oscar Wilde, that masler of the aphorism, 
once wrote, "I only put my talent into my 
writing, my genius I reserve for my life," and 
cenainly that statement sums up everything 
we ultimately need to know about Mank as 
well. The book is one incredible story after 
another, all testimony to the writer's wi~ 
cunning, and perception. He was, without 
dou bt, his own best creatjon. Meryman, like 
other writers, again brings the famed AI· 
gonquin Round Table to life, but Ihis time 
those clever souls aren't revtred
Meryman exposes them for the pain and . 
cruelty that they inflicted, often on them· 
selves. He also makes it very clear that cer· 
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lain pwple eannot handle the gifts that set 
them apart; instead they must destroy their 
own talenl. Mank was one of those men. 

Tnd,y, Mankiewicz is a symbol to many 
or the new breed of Hollywood writers. 
There's hardly a successful script.er who 
·can't hol9 a group speUbound with Mank 
ItOries.It's not hard to understand the Kane 
creator's appeal: he was the best and the 
brightest, and he did the job (when not too 
drunk) . But he paid the price every Hol
lywood writer fears-a lessening of that tX

clusive but necessary oommodity known as 
seW.respect. For Mank was an honorable 
man, with a strong sense of justice and his 
~wn moral code; he never quite resigned 
himself to the fact that · he coo ld play thr 
m~ull' dirty games and win . . 

Much of the territory in Monk is familiar, 
including the drinking, the inability to mW 
dtadlines, the crassness of the dei ties who 
ran the studios. What makes this book 'spe
cialis the man himself. They don't come any 
more fascinating than Mank--they cer
iiinlydon't come any more brilliant. Would 
that talent alone had been enough. 

Jaco'" Atln 

A Most 
Important Critic 
Walter 8enjatnin was for too many years a 
lost writer. Born in Germany in 1892, he 
committed suicide in 1940 arter being 
told-wrongly it seems-that he would not 
be allowed to travel from Nazi-occupied 
Frlnce to rree Portugal. As a German 
Jewisb writer, Benjamin apparen tly decided 
61ing in Fascist France was too difficult , 
andpDtil very recently he was known only to 
the most devoted scholars of modern criti
cisll\. Now this edition of his writings gives 
us a comprchensivc introduction to the man 
Hannah Arendt calls " the rno t ,important 
ciiticofthe time." 

Reading Rtfl«lion.r, (edited and with an 
introduction by Peler D~metz) ,. it's easy to 
lee why Benjamin receives such praise. He's 
truly a compelling tbinker. He's part of that 
Iwned, European tradition of critics that 
tmlneed Mantism and then moved even 
fll11her along on the evolutionary scale. As a 
roung man, ~enjamin was part of the 
Idealistic German Youth Movement, a. 
&roup that refused to submit to Wilhrlmine 
German standards. ~e then managed to sit 
\Ilt World War [, reading Kant and .the 
German Romantics, preparing himselr for 
bit ijfe.long romance with the philosophy of 
baguage and contemporary linguistics. La
tif, in his 30's, Benjamin traveled through
~t Europe and wrote insightful observa
tions of the Continent's chaotic social situa
.,., a turbulance so devastating it eventu-
lilylcd to World War II . . 

Aa Benjamin was a communist, it's par· 
ticolarly interestlng to read his comments 011 

lustia during Stalin's reign of terror and to 
IIOt~ his obvious distress trying to mesh in
~vidualistic thoughts w.ith the creed of 
l1Iandatory social realilm in art and manda· 

tory revolution in polities. His essay on Rus
sia is rich in detail and bears the mark of a 
man confronted with a reali ty that is in di
rrct confli ct with the idealism he imagined. 

eedless to say, Benjamin was not the 
first--or the last--communist to lind Rus
sia a confusing disappointment. He is also 
panicularly effective when discussing Ber
told Brecht's theory of epic theatre (the two 
men were, interestingly enough , great 
friends). 

What makes Benjamin so timely is that he 
wrote from a political point of view while 
still indulging in a healthy dose of moralism. 

olhing was too high or too low for Benja
min. He was quite at home writing of 
whores !is well as heaven. He also pipneered 
the current fascination with semiotics, writ
ing of the change in language and under
standing wrought by movies, advertising 
and other forms of mass communication 
which we now lump together as The Media. 
RtjltcliollS is an important contribution to 
the world of modern thought. . 

Are You Sure 
Boston Did It 
This Way? 

J.A. 

Just as S icntology has been referred to as 
the " faSl food " of religions, this $7 .95 
softbound Tht Rtco ,d ProduCtr 's Handbook 
(How 10 makt )OU' own rtCo ,d Jor $5(0) by 
Don Gere, (Acroba t Books ), is the 
McDonald 's of record-biz information at the 
buyer's ex~nse. Wait, we take that backl At 
least we like McDonald's. 0, we weren't . 
jarred by. tJ1~ amateurish appearance of this 
volume (but it certainly does look schlock), 
or thr fact that at a pricc of light samoHans 
you kind of expect more than only 50 or so 
pages of even the most invaluable 
advice--which, believe us, this ain't. And 
it's not just on account ofL. Ron Hubbard's 
name appearing twice in the first four pages 
either. Really. 

Lt"t US ay, at {he outset, ihat unless you 
had ab olutely no idea what was happening 
al all , Ihi book would be tantamount to usc' 
Ie . (Note the use of big flashy words on the 
part of the reviewers. Hey, at tell ccnt5 a 
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C~OC.ODI'-£.. ... 
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Hollywood's 
Finest 
Oh, the sad young writers who trooped out 
to Hollywood to milk the movie gold and 
stayed to watch their dreams of glory shrivel 
like so many raisins in the decadent sun. 
The stories that surround these often bril
liant wordsmiths have become the stuff on 
which legends are made: it's aU Paradise losl 
and F. Scott Fitzgerald drunk ... again . 
Mank, the Wil, World and Life of HtrmJJn Man
kitwic(, written by former Life magazine staf
fer Richard Meryman, is part of that litera· 
ture of doom; it's a fascinating biogtaphy 
whicb reminds us once again just how far 
the mighry can fall . • 

Mankiewicz, as every good film student 
knows, co-wrote CitU;rn Kane with Orson 
Welles. A few years ago Pauline Kael spent 
thousands of words proving it was Mank 
and not Orson who was responsible for the 

brilliance of Kane, and other critics then 
spent an equal number of words trying to 
prove otherwise. The debate will probably " 
never be settled and Man/; does linle to sol· 
idify the opposing sides. However, it dOl! 
offer a major contribution to that con· 
troversy; the biography proves without I 

question that Mankiewicz, the man, IM
sessed one of the mose brilliant minds ever 10 

toil for the movies. 
Oscar Wilde, that master of the aphorism, 

once wrote, "I only put my talent into mr 
writing, my genius I reserve for my life;' and 
certainly that statement sums up everything 
we ultimatdy need to know about Mank as 
well. The book is one incredible story after 
another, all testimony to the writer's wi~ 
cunning, and perception. He was, without 
doubt, his own best creation. Meryman, like 
other writers, again brings the famed Al· 
gonquin Round Table to life, but this time 
those clever souls aren't revered
Meryman exposes them for tlie pain and . 
cruelry that they inflicted, often on them· 
selves. He also makes it very clear that eer· 
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lain people cannot handle the gifts that set 
ihem apan; instead they must destroy their 
own talent. Mank was one of those men. 

Today, Mankiewicz is a symbol to many 
or the new breed of Hollywood wri lers. 
There's hardly a successful scripter who 
·can't bold a group spellbound with Mank 
1I0ries. It's not hard to understand the Kane 
creator's apIleal: lie was the best and the 
brightes~ and he did the job (when not too 
drunk). But he pail the price every Hol
lywood writer fears-a lessening of that ex
clusive but necessary commodity known as 
self-respect. For Mank was an honorable 
man, with a strong sense of justice and his 
own moral code; he never quite rrsigned 
himself to the fact that · he could play the 
lIIORuls' dirty games and win. . 

Ampersand of the Month 

Much of the territory in Monk is familiar, 
including the drinking, the inability to meet 
deadl ines, the crassness of the deities who 
ran the studios. What makes this book 'spe
eill is the man himself. They don't corne any 
more fascinating than Mank-they cer
tiinly don't come any more brilliant. Would 
that talent alone had betn enough. 
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I lost writer. Born in Germany in 1892, he 
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committed suicide in 1940 after being 
told-wrongly il seems-thai he would not 
bt allowed to travel from Nazi-occupied 

'

France to free Portugal. As a German 
• Jewiih writer, Benjamin apparently decided 

firing in Fascist France was tllO difficult, 
and,u!til very recently he was known only to 
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the most devoted scholars of modern criti
cism. Now this ed ition of his writings gives 
lISa comprehensive introduction to the man 
{lannah Arendt calls " the most .important 
ciiticof the time." 

Reading Rtfltttioru, (~dited and with an 
ultroduction by Peter Demetz), .it's ca y to 
Tee why Benjamin receives such praise. He's 
truly a compelling thinker. He's part of thai 
karned, European tradition of critics that 
IfTll:med Marxism and then moved even 
runher along on the evolutionary scale. As a 
roung man, ~enjamin was part of the 
idealistic German Youth Movemen t, 3 . 

(roup Ihat refused to submit to Wilhelmine 
German standards. l;ie then managed to sit 
Gel World War I, reading Kant and .the 
~n Romantics, preparing hi1l1 elf for 
lia ljfe-Iong romance with the philosophy of 
IInKUlge and contemporary linguistics. La
tcr, in his 30's, Benjamin travded through. 
~t Europe and wrote insightful observa
IIIns of the Continent's chaotic social situa
tipn, a turbulance 50 devastating it evenLu, 
alljIled to World War II. . 
,AI Berijamin was a communist, it's par

tictllarly interesting to read his comments on 
IlJdia during Stalin's reign of terror and 10 

lillIe his obvious distress trying to mesh in· 
dl~dualistic thoughts w.i th the creed of 
mandatory aocia! realism in art and manda-

tory revolution in polities. H is essay on Rus· 
sia is rich in detail and bears the mark of a 
man confronted with a reality that is in di
rect connict with the idealism he imagined. 

eedless to say, Benjamin was not the 
first-or the last-communist to find Rus
sia a confusing disappointment. He is also 
particularly effective when discussing Ber· 
told Brecht's theory of epic theatre (the two 
men were, interestingly enough, great 
friends) . 

What makes Benjamin so timely is tha t he 
wrote from a political point of view whi le 
still indulging in a healthy dose of moralism. 
Nothing was too high or too low for Benja
min . He was quite at home writing of 
whores as well as heaven. He also pipneered 
the current fascination with semiotics, writ
ing of the change in language and under
standing wrought by movies, advertising 
and other forms of mass communication 
which we now lump together as The Media. 
RtjlrcliolU is an important contribution to 
the world of modern thought . . 

Are You Sure 
Boston Did It 
This Way? 

J.A. 

JUSt as Scientology has been referred to as 
the "fast food" of religions, this $7.95 
softbound Tnt Ricard ProduCtr's Handbook 
(How 10 makt Jour own TtCord Jor $5()()) by 
Don Gere, (Acrobat Books), is the 
McDonald's of record-biz information al the 
buyer's ex~nse. Wait, we take that backl At 
least we like McDonald's. 0, we weren't ' 
jarred by. t~e amateurish appearance of this 
volume (but it certainly dOt's look schlock) , 
or the fact that at a price of light samolians 
you kind of exp Ct mort than only 50 or so 
pages of even the most invaluable 
advice-which, believe u , this ain't. And 
it's notjusl on account of L. Ron Hubbard's 
name appraring twi e in the first four pages 
either. Really. 

Let us say, at -the OUlSel, ihat unless YOll 

had absolutely no idea what was happening 
at all, thill bQpk wou.ld be tantamount 10 uSe
I . (Note the usc of big flashy words on the 
part of the reviewers. Hey, at ten cents a 
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word, it adds up, you know?) Don Gere 
knows a little bit about recording, but unless 
you enjoy the remedial aspects ofa check list 
e"ery few pages to remind you to eat and 
rest and pa)' your bill, etc.-come on, who 
needs this? Of course, this all comes from a 
gU} who says he's seen thousands of dollars 
of studio time wasted in the studio by drugs 
and alcohol. He recommends coffee; that 
figures. 

What this book says is know yoUf mate
rial, here's a picture of a real producer, 
here's a few machines, how to copyright 
your songs, and how to make an ass of your
self by either selling them to your friends or 
pestering some local disc jockey until he 
either plays your record or has his cousin 
Guido break your lips. There's a cute little 
post-card simulation in the back that says, 
in effect, "Dear Mr. D. J ., How many times 
have you played my record and if not, why 
not? Do you have any suggestions for 
me? .. " My friends, you just don't d2 ,that 
sort of crap. It's irritating, ya' know? 

Also, in the even t tha t you can ever really 
find a way to manufacture a $500 record, the 
author suggests that you sell 500 records at a . 

Five hundred dollars hasn't made a hit" 
single since "Louie, Louie" (but what a hit 
single!). However, if your dad's rich or your 
band is pooling its funds, or you're JUSt a 
bored weirdo looking to iqjpress a lady or a 
promoier or a lady promoter, you might 
have the money to wast~ on a naive, incom
plete Ding-Dong School manual on how to 
be as studio-wise as the Dead Boys. When 
you consider that·the author advises paying 
only 25¢ to manufacture each disc, you can 
then scientifically put' the bite to your friends 
for the other seventy-five. We can't help but 
wonder how much this book cost to man
ufacture and research. Not much! But 
maybe the profits will buy Mr. Gere another 
trip on Ron's boat. 

O.K. I t's time for a qlliz. Did you ... 
Understand the review _____ _ 
Learn about making records _-'-__ 
Kill a few minutes _______ _ 

Decide to forget about music as a career_ 
You see what we mean? Pretty dumb, 

huh? 

Flo I Eddl • 

dollar apiece to record stores. (Now why p . fc G ld 
didn't Warner Bros. or Columbia think of unnlng or 0 
that?) It also doesn't mention paying any 
musicians or singers or unions or anything, 
so we must assume that the maximum ap
pli¢3tion of this volume is to ei ther stimulate 
a "New Wave INo Money" approach or 
a " Hey-we're-a-band-let's-make-a-r'ecord" 
angle. Listen, send your cash to Flo and 
Eddie-we'll tdl you what to do, suders. 

We 're not discouraging new labels or 
bands-quite the opposite-but unltss you 
only want 600 garage-6delity Frisbees to 
hold in your lap, there is nothing to be said 
for throwing good money after bad. Gere 
has us spending three hours in the studio to 
record tTacks, vocals and overdubs on two 
professional-sounding songs, and that's if 
yo u're well-rehearsed and do the vocals 
"Jive" and don't~allow any time to change 
the entire recording se t-u p before 
mixing-a necessary little step, to ay the 
least. It's \\ good idea to be a little spontane· 
ous in the studio too, you know, but the 
author, beihg a cientologist, doesn't aUow 
for any of that "fun" stuff. Of course in a 
16-track studio Ihat only costs $20 an hour, 
fun is in the mind of th'c beholder. 

The very title (Punography, Penguin Books, 
$2.95) is a pun, and this slender book of 
photographs is basically a one-joke volume, 
with many variations 'in which several se· 
quentia l photographs illustrate more than a 
dozen cliches. Some are cute, many con
trived r'Buoys will be buoys"is just too la
bOred) and a few inspi{cd: "A fork in the 
foad has-you guessed it a dinner fork lying 
in a fork in (he road; " Roll with the 
punches" shows a dinner roll between tWQ . 
punch bowls; and "Shooting the breeze" is 
illustrated by two grizzled men firing rines 
at the sky. . 

Photographer Bruce A. McMillan prob
ably had a great deal of fun thinking about 
this book, devising clever ways to illustrate 
bromides like "Half in Ihe bag" or " Ma~ing 
a cle~n breast of il"-more fun, I dare say, 

'than we have reading il. But it 's a nearly' 
perfect gift book, mildly amusing, inexpen
sive, completely inoffensive, and appropri
ate for everyone .. . exccpt serious photo
graphers. 

JUdith SJ".. 
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DAYS OF HEAVEN Itarring Richard Gerr, Brooke 
Adami, Sam Shepard, Linda Manz; written and 
directed by T..,.e""" Malia. 

Thu is Terrence Maliclc's second feature 
IiIm; tbe first, Bad/GIlds, was critically 
acclaimed and financially disappointing, 
but the box office response did not, appar
ently, make Maliclc nervous. He spent two 
years on Da.Js of Htavtll, editing and re
editing, refusing to compromist his vision, 
and the rc:sult really is a vision. Cinematog
rapbers Nestor Almendros and Haskell 
Wc:xJer create breathtaking vistas, endless 
wheadields and distant purple mountains 
(of Canada, su~tituting for the Panhandle), 
360 degrees of emptiness, ocept for one or
nate farmhouse, a tall Victorian lighthoust 
in an ocean of wheat. Black-clothed figures 
moving in fields reminded me of Iowa long 
~ and the Amish people who lived there, 
dark and silent and remote. There is about 
this film almost an epic rdigious quality, up
lifting, vengeful and redeeming. 

Three people-lovers Gere and Adams 
(who pretend 10 be brother and sister) and a 
young girl, Manz, Dee Chicago when Gere 
kills a man in the steel mill where he works; 
they travel to the panhandle and work the 
wheat harvest, where' farmer Shepard, at· 
tracted to Adams, asks her to stay on. She 
does-with Geee and Manz. At Gere's urg
ing, she marries Shepard (whom everyone 
believes is a dying man) , and for awhile they 
all live in ncar-blissful harmony. But Gere 
and Adams are not through with each other; 
the farmer gets healthier every day, and 
passions gone astray come home to roost. 

Malick keeps us at a distance from these 
peoplt, which disturbs some viewers; we 
never see inside them, we only see what they 
do. They are not fools, and lhey behave with 
honor at times-but not enough. Pride and 
jealousy intervene. The film moves slowly, 
inexorably, and the threat of violence is con· 
stant in the everyday chores and pleasurc:s. 
Even the sound is ominous, from the stcel 
blast furnace, the train, the huge threshing 
machines, a prairie fire, all throb like fright
ened blood in our ears. 

Gere is a forceful , dangerous mystery; 
Adams, with her unusual face, is sometimes 
beautiful, sometimes worn and tired, befit
ting a woman of poverty. Shepard is nawless 
as the lonely awkward. farmer finding his 
first happiness; Manz, in her acting debut, 
ties the IiIm together wilh her New York
accented narration and grave ferret face. A 
victim of others' circumstances, she survives 
in spite of lhem. Each performance is bril· 
liantly subdued; no one person dominates 
the screen, tbey are aU just people on a land
scape, no less compdJing for their subordi
nation. 

Although it u a short film (about an hour 
and a halt) , it sometimes stems like a long 
epic; still, I didn' t want it lo end. 

JudHhSl_ 

IJlITERIORS, starring Diane Keaton, Richard 
Jordan, Gtraldine Page, E. G. Marsball, Mau· 
reen S~pleton, Marybeth Hurt, Sam Watemon, 
Kristin Griffith; written and directed by Woody 
Allen. 

I n his first serious film, Allen has created a 
vulnerable family full of uninterc:sting, self
absorbed people. Mother (and interior de
corator) Page, separated from wealthy· 
lawyer father Marshall, is an emotional 
casualty, shock-treated out of one break-

Riclrnrd Gtrt, slflrring in Days of Heaven and 8loodbrothers. 

down and heading for another. Their 
daughters arc real drags: Griffith a super
ficialtv aClress; Hun an untalented, sulking 
woman who's determined-and 
expected-to be "creative;" and Keaton, 
the achiever, a poet with writer's block and a 
husband Uordan) who's an unsuccessful 
novelist, jealous of his wift's acclaim. The 
only one with 110 apparent psychological dis· 
turbance is Watcrston, who lives with Hun; 
why he tolerates her endless angst is beyond 
comprehension. The daugbters all act out 
their love/hate for their parents and each 
other, complaining endlessly and tire· 
somely, but aside from Page's fragile grip on 
sanity, it's difficult to understand what's so 
terrible about their lives. No wife beating, 
no alcoholism, no kinky sex, no poverty; just 
a lot of whining about fulfillment and love's 
hierachy. Stapl~LOn, as Marshall's wife-to
be, lights up the last half of the film, and not 
just because she wears brightly colored 
dr.esses-the first sign of color in this 
neutral-tone film. The dress is as obvious as 
Stapleton's role-the earthy woman who 
doesn' t think much, she just feeb and laughs 
and dances. Allen mUSt be afraid of his in
tellectualism, afraid that people who "feel" 
are somehow more in touch with Life's True 
Meaning, whatever that is, than are people 
who " think."Stapleton is lhe firsl dash oHun 
in the film, likeable as all get-out, but she is 
a vulgarian, as Hun claims in anguish. I 
grew up amid dozens of such vulgarians, 
and they're not privy to Life's True Mean-

ing. Or much else. It's disappointing that 
Allen should fall lOr such a lie. 

It's also a bit distressing that Allen bas 
chostn Bergman to imitate, so much so that 
Inl.mrr could be subtitled HOJUKl To 1"l"fM. 
The Swedish director's films are astringent 
and controlled, opposite to the sdf
deprecating Jewish humor of Allen's prev
ious films, but both directors are obsc:ssed 
with death and alienation; in 1,,/trillTs people 
are forever closing windows to keep out the 
world, their cries for help emerging in slran
gled intellcctual chitchat. People stare out of 
windows or speak directly to tbe camera; the 
final shot is textbook Bergman: Kcaton and 
Hurt in profile, staring out a window,joined 
by Griffith in soft focus background, her 
head framed by the other two heads. 

But we already haN one Bergman, we 
don't really need another. With Am. H.JI 
Allen proved he is much more than a gag
writer, he proved be could illuminate a rela
tionship, probe a lew psychc:s . .. and malte 
us laugh at the same time. 

Not even Bergman can do that. 
.loS. 

BLOODBROTHEIlI, Itarring Richard Ckrt, Paul 
Sorvino, Tony 1.0 Bianco; wrill~n by Walt .. 
Newman, based 011 Ridwd Pritt', novd; di
rtcted by Robert MuiTn. 

Christ, spare me another macho crotch
grabbing back-thumping broad·bumping 
masculine bullshit movie. ~s is one 
more in a long line ~ Jilma that revd in tn 

an.,J97I 

he-man' buddy crap: M_ Strms, ~ 
Nitlll F6JtT, Uris of FIMItasIl, RMlJ, thty aIt 

all, apparently, Irying to tdJ us somethiIr 
I taIians are assbolc:s. 

And in tbe middk of B~' vmt 
emotion (Italians are 10 volatile, you know), 
what do Wt baVt? A stnsitivt young IIIIII! 
Stony (Cere) bas doubts about thelivo IaI 
by his macho father (10 Bianro) and good
time uncle (Sorvino); they want him to jIiu 
tbeir eleclrician.s' union and spend the mt 
of his life working, drinking and ~, 
but Stony suspects There's M~ to Lik 
Than This. He agonizes over his cboias lOr 
wbat stemS like years, while evtryODe shouts 
at him and evtryODe clse, and after sbou.q 
they 6gbt, weep, bug, hit or storm oot (III
Iiaas are so ocitable, you know). If Gm 
weren' t clean and handsomt and a vaIi.aIt 
actor,I" haVt stonntd out; whatever at1m
lion this wretchedly paced, sappily writIcD 
film commands can be credited to bita. 
Odd, that Travolta should haVt a slrotlC 
oonttndtr so soon. Ironic, that Gere pIa)'lll 
Danny Zuko in CTf1m on Broadway. N"ICC, 
that we now b?-ve two so:y YOUDK stan. a 

MmslGtrr ExPu:ss. Slarri"lllnod Da ... ./c* 
Hurl and Randy Quaid; written by om.u s-; 
dircned by Alan 1'aJter. 

In 1970 Billy Hayc:s taped two kilos of~ 
ish around his waist and headed for the I~ 
tanbul airport and a plant back to the U.s. 
His innocent American arrogantt eIida't 
belp him; be was snatched and seot 10 I 

wretched Turkish prison for four ytan, 
wbich sententt was laler changed to Iii:. 
Hayes escaped in 1975 and wroIe a book Ii 
his experience, cal~ MiilIi~AJ Ex/ftSS
prism jargon lOr escape. Now there is a fiJaI 
~ tbe book, and while it u t"llSt and grilll, it 
is not nearly so devastating as it rouJd be. 

The problem is Brad Davia-or lily 
Hayes, it's hard to tell . While HayfS' 
punishmen t exceeded his crime, and wbie 
life in a Turkish prison is far from pIcaun~ 
I felt no real sorrow for Hayes. As played by 
Davis, Hayes doc:s little but stare (witb 
crossed eyes), grimace, and weep. We're 
asked to sympathiu: with him ht.ause be 
"made a mistakt" but he was thrown ioIo 
prison for his own stupidi ty and u1timatdy 
escaped becaust of sheer luck. Ht shows 00 

initiative, no rc:sourcefulnc:ss, and a:rtaia1y 
no humor. This is not a story of a mao's 
endurance, outwitting the systtnl with un
bending pride, like Papillon. It is a horror 
story with 110 tragic dimensions. It 's hard lOr 
me to believe that an American abroad in 
1970 did not know the feanome otent ri 
Middle £.astern punishment for dope oi
fenders. The' l960s wen: full of stori~ about 
these unfortunates; still today there an: 
hundreds of Americans lanKuishing in 
foreign prisons, victims of their own ;pr. 
ance or greed, thor counlry's indi~ 
and medieval penal systems. 

Director Alan Parkcr has only one pm'

ious ftatun: to his credit, the dreadful &tV 
""/OM, in which "gangster" kids cavorttd 
oh-SO-CUlely. "'iilIi~hl Ex{lrtsS has no sud! 
frivolity; Parker has " "-created (on the if. 
land of Malta) a realistic, repressive worid 
and peopled it with believably bizant char· 
acten. Haycs' two c1osc:st mends in pri!on 
are an English junkie (brilliantly p1aytd by 
John Hurt , last seen in this country u 
Caligula in PBS' J, Claditu) and an a~ 
American, Randy Quaid. The product ... 
the script, the supporting players cannot be 
faulted . It is perhaps a measure of this film's 
intensilY tbat the Turkish government is 1Iy" 

ing to supprtss Mifti~AJ Exitus and sue· 
cetded, al Ihe Cannes Film Festival, in pR
venting the IiIm from winnins any awards. 

JJ. 
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SIR LEW GRADE Presents A PRODUCER 
GREGORY and LAURENa OLMER 
A FRANKUN J. SCHAFFNER FIlM "THE 80 
and starring LILLI PAlMER Executive 
Musk by JERRY GOlDSMITH Saeenplay 
From the novel by IRA LEVIN Produced 
and STANLEY O'TOOLE Directed by 
!~~~!~~~ ~ 0fIsk00I s.._ock Re<onIns ,I\\WIIiWI 

(""""he (tlt911 MntI«tII (~......,..o. (~"'"'" 

COMING SOON TO A 



is as obvious as 
earthy woman who 

ust feels and Ia ughs 
be afraid of his in
people who "fcel" 

touch with Life's True 
is, than are people 

is the lint dasb offun 
all get-QUt, but she is 
claims in anguish. I 
of such vulgarians, 

to Life's True Mean-

ing. Or much else. It's disappointing that 
Allen should laD for such a lie. 

It's also a bit distressing that Allen bas 
chosen Bergman to imitate, so much so that 
Il/lnWrs could be subtitled IID/II.~ To 1"l"W. 
The Swedish director's films are astringent 
and controlled, opposite to the sdf
deprecating Jewish bumor of Allen's prev
ious r.tms, but both din:clOn are obsessed 
with death and alienation; in 1.lnWrs pmple 
are forever closing windows to keep out the 
world, their cries lOr help emerging in stran
gled intellectual chitchat. People stare out 01' 
windows or sprak directly to tbe camera; tbe 
final shot is textbook Bergman: Keaton and 
Hurt in profile, staring out a window, joined 
by Griffith in soli focus background, ber 
head framed by the Other twO heads. 

But we already AII~ one Bergman, we 

don't really need another. With Auit II.JI 
Allen proved he is much more than a gag
writer, he proved he could illuminate a rela
tionship, probe a li:w psyches ... and make 
us laugh at the same time. 

Not even Bergman can do that. 
J.5. 

BWODBJ.O'nIEIS, swring Richard Gere, P.ul 
Sorvino, Tony Lo Bianco; wrilt"n by Walla 
Newman, baaed on Ricbard Pria:'s novd; di
recled by R~n Mullir'" 

Christ, spare me another macho crotch
grabbing back-Ihumping broad-bumping 
masculine bull.hil movie. lJIMjM,a"s is ooe 
more in a long lineol'filJlllthal tn'd in tbit 

. , 
~,19lI 

he-man' buddy CRp: M_ SlTms, s.t.tiaJ 
NitM F6Jn', Uris '.! F/mIntsJt, R«i.J, !My art 

aJI, apparently, trying in teU us ~ 
Italians are asshoIes. 

And in tbe middle 01' 8/~' vioIatI 
emotion (Italians are so volatile, you know), 
what do we have? A sensitive young -
Stony (Gm:) bas doubb about the livts Ia! 
by his macho father (Lo Bianco) and good
time uncle (Sorvino); they want him to pa 
their tleclricians' union and spmd the rat 

of his life working, drinking and ~ 
but Stony suspects There's M~ to Li: 
TItan This. He agonizes over his choices Q 

wba t seems /i"e years, whitt everyone sboIII 
at him and everyone else, and after shoutias 
they fight, weep, hug, hit or SlOnn out (ha
liallS are so excitable, you know). If Gctt 
WUC(l' t clean and handsome and a valilutt 
actor, I'll have stormed oul; whatever attal
lion this wretchedly paced, sappily writ.." 
film commands can be credited to him. 
Odd, that T ravoita should have a sll'llll« 
OOntender so soon. Ironic, that Gere p1aynl 
Danny Zuko in Gr,.. on Broadway. Nia, 
that we now IJ:o.ve Iwo SClI)' young stan. JJ. 

MIDNIGHT ExftEss. starring Bnd Davis,~ 
Hun and Randy Quaid; wriuco by 0Ii\'tr Sac; 
dim:ted by Aba Pado-. 

In 1970 Billy Hayes taped two kilos oI'bab
isb around his waist and beaded for the It
tanbul airport and a plane back to tbe U.s. 
His innocent American arrogance didD't 
beJp him; be was matciH:d and sent to. ~ 

wretcbed Turkish prison for four yean, 
which scotcoce was later changed 10 Iii. 
Hayes escaped in 1975 and wrote a book Ii 
bis experience, called MiftitM EzlrtSS
prisonjargon lOr escape. Now there is a film 
01' the hook, and while il is tense and grim, it 
is not nearly so devastating as il could be. 

The problem is Brad Davis-or 8iIy 
Hayes, it 's bard to ' tell. Wbile Hayes' 
punishment exceeded his crime, and wbi: 
life in a Turkish prison is far from p/easaD~ 
I felt no real sonow for Hayes. As played by 
Davis, Hayes does little but stare (witb 
crossed eyes), grimace, and weep. We're 
asked to sympathize with him beca~ he 
"made a mista."e" but he was thrown .., 
prison for his own stupidity and ultimately 
escaped because 01' sheer luck. He shows no 
initiative, no resourcd"ulness, and ccnainly 
no humor. This is not a story of a JII1II'S 

endurance, outwitting the system with un
bending pride, like PapiUon. It is a horror 
slOry with no trdgic dimensions. /t's hard Q 
me to believe that an American abroad in 
1970 did I10t "now the fearsome extent ci 
Middle .:a.Hcrn punishment for dope: ri 
fenden. The' 19605 were full of stories abottl 
thcse unfortunatcs; still today tbere art 
hundreds of Americans languishing in 
foreign prisons, victims of their own ignor· 
ance or greed, their couOlry'S indiffcrmct, 
and medieval penal systems. 

Director Alan Parker has' only one prtY
ions fcatu~ to his credit, the dreadful Bllfl 
MIII_, in which "gangster" kids ta\'OfIcd 

ob-so-cutcly. J1fidrrith' Exjtms has no sudt 
frivolity; Parker has re-Cf"ated (on the it
land of Malta) a realistic, repressive wortd 
and pmpJed it wi th bdieva bly bizarre char· 
acters. Haycs' two closest friends in priton 
are an English junkie (brilliantly pbytd by 
John Hun, last seen in this country .. 
Caligula in PBS' I, Clatliar) and an artS'Y 
American, Randy Quaid. Tht production, 
tbe script, the supporting playcn cannot be 
faulled. It is perhaps a measure of this film's 
intensity that the Tur"ish government is U')' 
ing 10 supprna Mihi,,,, ExfWtJI and suC
ceeded, at the Cannes Film Festival, in ptt" 
vcoting the mm from winning any .wants. 

JJ, 
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SIR LEW GRADE Presents A PRODUCER CIRaE PRODUCTION 
IGREGORY PECK and LAURENa OLMER and JAMES MASON I 
A FRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER FIlM tHE BOYS FROM BRAZIL" 
and starring LILLI PAlMER Executive Producer ROBERT FRYER 
Musk by JERRY GOLDSMITH Sueenplay by HEYWOOD GOULD 
From the novel by IRA LEVIN Produced by MARTIN RICHARDS 
and STANLEY O'TOOLE Directed by FRANKLIN J. SCHAFFNER 
~~~~~!~!~ (it I OdsNI_ .. k RKOfdIns'-- on Al.M RKontundTopos 1 
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1M A.,tIts"; s..dIm (AiJ"";' 

'- a iMit- u..,tr) wIIU~ 
Au ..-• _ illlIIGI!1 WI!1s 
fiIUi I1J 1M ttfloo..r lilt /ai. 17tis 
___ , 1M Us IiftslJk, Iww .IM lUtts ad umt..r lilt 1IIIUi
ciar ai siattr-SIIIfU1riIlrs wlro are 
'" ~jt&ts (IIIJ book, California 
Rock, California Sound (fro", 
dit.l dis J. MikIItlJ ft4bITllIW 
uarpIti). 

Artists ,,_ti~lGll] trow awd 
mill, tJlt. "t1trowi~t tAeir _.-t. MDkJ oj lilt IIWilimu 
... HtafJ Dilk arid I I41kd 
lEltulj embJ, Stills, Nasi! & 
rlalj LiM4 &tcsIlUil, tic.) fit! 
tA.I !Wt wseJlIIis pllltl, /Itt;} art 
IIIIII~ /oWIJrds New Yor.l:, or '" 
A.ern. i. lueral. II is Aard, 
'-11,11 III 10 of L.A., tIris ciIJ of 
lIII/lltlai~,tt-aM 
f!JIIr. 7Ite p/4s~ oj lilt sips,lIIt 
lillHcra aJlM _, rrftat for 
.. d tile potIqrlDllil SlIIISds 
-1IriItIiIt Ai//s. AIr -JIItatu, 
iatlilt 1IisIt....m..r ru-us, lilt 
""'1] tile ~tI. fitmNlJs-tiris 
ul4eSJduisof Los Alrgtks. 

J"/1111~-""'
~J" tile W ill HIA NtIJUiz 

. _ C4JifmilJ. SIu UJIIS workUg 

';'M"; "" ... sll of SDIflS wAicIi 
j.u MaUl aJ ""'fIom Clutrks 
Milpsltaill1l'iltnts;m.I!1forlr6; 
-* /HIM] tztiIU b] tIIis projecl II1lII 
ira.rsd ~ ia~. I. 0IlT IiIIks sItt 
flu ~ MID isnpm1tud Ir6 
~ Itai bttOllll, ... /row il UI/U 

iIttml.tti to Alr 1IIIISie. 
A.F. 

am a painter fin.," Joni 
Mitchell has empha
lim! 10 lilt at the very 
beginning of our talks 
and it becomes clear 

Excerpted from the book 
California Rock, California 

By Anthony Fawcett, Plwtos by 
that ahhough she haa -------------------------l 
always drawn, sketched and painted for aa long as she can remember, her painting has 

tilin on a new importance in her life these last few years - to the extent that her recent 
anvasses are intricatdy interwoven with the music she haa been creating. During the period 
!haIJooi was writing and recording IJonjll4lt's RIck/us IJaMgntn, ,he simultanfOusly worked 
0111 large painting which depicts in pigment some or the same themes. metaphors and 
imagcryoCthatalbum. "( can do songs on a square canvas:' she said later, "and I can have thc 
Iimu)lItboUcdiary in this medium as in the other." 

CoIIvmely, Jooi's music, which is always in a .tate of flux, always moving forward, now 
iocnrporata many painterly characteristics, like a Picauo canvas where everything is pared 
~ !D the .paces in between objects, distilling the work into multi-faceted planes and the 
curtoC 1IICaIIing. What is left out is for the otherllO put in. 

"You see, the way ( write 1ODg1 now:' Joni expiaiRl, "is around a standand melody thal 
DObody knows, because that way you can get your wond. to have their organic inOcclion 10 

that wbtn you empbuize IOIIlething you go up or you go down. Or if you want to put ten 
I)IIahIcs io a line that in the nat vene is only going to hive three syllables drawn out through 
thole bars, you have that liberty. As a result you can't write one lead sheet and put the four 
VCl1!looit, tvery vme has 10 bewritlen out individually-it's all variation on a theme." 

Out in the desert, tbe .un casting its lut golden rays on the red-rock mountains in the 
diuuct,Joni is feeling like a free .pmt, laughing. hippy, enjoying the tranquility of the 
1aJdacape. TheJOIbua tm:I are Dowering, ripe with juice for the lint time in twenty years, 
aOO the cacti, too, are in bloom. Joni aeem. in Iwmony, both with the elemenlJ and with 
IIcnelf-OatiaDda, wide open ,paces, being an inherent part ofher and her mu.ic-

TbedUltlcauure of the open aky i. broken only by lOITIe frail cirru •• tripe. which echo the 
- of the daert Door. As .he talb, JoDi wandcn barefoot among the c.hollaa and the 
~ ytIIow poppiel. tbe wind blowing through her hair and .iIk shawl. Her face is radiant; 
III and leDlual, at the IUIIC timesbowin« a certain maturity which defjCld~ption because 
ticmotive butlOucbCI on the primitive; a (korgia O'Kttfc, earth-«ientcd quality. 

JODi lill 011 a rock, looking up at the aky meditatively. "Lightning llOnn,; how are Calif or
lliwgoinc 10 relate 10 that?" .he -Y'. "They're not an in.titution in your life like they arc for 
btlanden, you know." She talks with fondnas about the long distances and the prairies of her 
Cwdian youth. That i. one of the reaIORi why .he can caaily relate to the work of olber 
II1iItI whole...,., has grown out of similar Oalland environments-artists such u O'Keefe 
lid Boyd Elder. 
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r.r AatJu'-s..uJ.m c.lifontitt 
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a.s iii mger-mtgWriJtrs wM IIrt 
lite svbj«ls of fit} hoM, California 
Rock, California Sound (from. 
wIU /AU JVIIi MilclrtU ftllblrt lUGS 

actrpIti). 
Artisls colliually grow IIlfti 

n.III, .flet ollgrowiNg Illlir 
--.,. MUJ if tile rrwitias 

" - Hili) Diltz atUI II4fui 
l&tlu; Crosh}, Slilb, N4S1t & 
flat; u.;. 1IDutMI, tit.} jtll 
14ft ~ rmJ tlris pbul, tNy flU 
1ttW~ Iow4TtIs NtW York, ln' III 
A.mil i. gmral. II is hard, 
tlw.tl," lit go of LA., litis &i!J qf 
lIIr_aJ~,gw.-1I1fIl 
1Ifos. 7lt pI.s/ici9 qf lilt rips, lilt 
liUHcris ai 1M _, DJial fin' 
.". uiI4 1M ;aor1l1llit J1IIUtis 
.. ~ lIills. Art~, 
iallDt 1Iis4_~ if tltrMtls, tItt 
"-",,Ij tAt ,....rtll. fr«UWJs-1Itis 
isl~IIJlIM:sis of Us Arttllu. 

JfIIi !DIS ~ ... pMlII
flljlwifor tAt W ill kill NtIIIUItI 

. .. c.JifmtitJ. s.. IDIIS -tUg 
litit aJ "" ... sll of S"'lS UIItidI 
~ Icsisl ai -;'str Cltl/rus 
/JiapslMiwrilltstu~f"1rtr ; 
sit II1U rtf} tWltd .., litis ;ojtd IIIfIi 
8scwM ~ ill W . J. OIIT III1ks slu. 
rIst ~tt1lww imporlllrd Irtr 
~ IIIli h«_, aU Iww it WdS 

iJtmtilltf" M:r 1II&Iic. 
u. 

"BQ.(k ill ""iumutoum 
They would have cU/lTed tJu foor 

Just to watch tJu raill come down! 
They're SU&h sky orimUd people-
Geared to clumging weather . .. " 

PapribPl .... . 

Blue neon strips oflluorescent 
light echo a Chinese motif atop 
the hotel opposite our window, 
with mauve mountains and grey 
sky washing together in the dis
tance. Back from the desert and 
the Red Rock Mountains we are 
now in the heart of Las Vegas, 
whereJoni has been staying for 
a few days. Down in the lobby 
the jangling fruit machines are 
continually at fever pitch, the 
ring of the jackpots rising above 
the cacophony. 

"I've been trying to win this 
coyote, over al the bowling 
toss;' Joni informs us. "The fun 
is worth it, it's bener than put
ting silver dollars into those 
one-armed bandits'" She ex
plains the games intently, a 
winner's glint in her eyes. Two 
hundred and twenty points each 
game wins you a monkey, and 
thirty-six monkeys win you the 
coyote. Her room righl now, she 
laughs, is a menagerie of mon
keys. "But I'm not leaving here 
without that coyote;' she adds 
confidently. 

am a painter first," Joni 
Mitchell has empha
sized to me at the very 
beginning of our talks 
and it becomes clear 

&cerpted from the book 
California Rock, California Sound 

By AntIw~ Fawcett, Photos by Henry Diltz 

Joni's speaking voice is soil, 
rounded, wilh an unusual, wide, 
mid-plains accent. She walks 
the line between glamour and 
sophistical ion, and a down to 
eanh, country quality. Charles 
Mingus called her a hillbilly. 
Joni "gets some smokes" and we 
sit down in the back of the res
taurant to talk more. She is at 
this moment very excited about 
and involved with a new project: 

that although she has L.. ____________________________________ .J 

" AU ofa sudden I'm finding myself now in a very interesting project with Charlie Mingus. always drawn, sketched and painled for as long auhe can remember, her painting has 
I1km 00 a new importance in her life these last few years- to the extent that her recent 
l'a!Mllts arc intricately interwoven with the music she has been creating. During the peri.od 
!hatJooi was writing and recording Don JlUln 's Reckltss Da~"kr, she simultaneously worked 
~ a largt painting which depicts in pi.gment some of the same themes, metaphors and 
lllligClyofthal album. "I can do songs on a square canvas:' she said later, "and I can have the 
IIIIICsymbolicdiary in this medium as in the other." 
. Convmdy,Joni's music, which is always in a .tale of flux, always moving forward, now 
~tes many painterly characteristics, like a Picalso canvas where evcryLhing is pared 
down to the IpIceS in between objects, distilling the work into multi-faceted planes and the 
Ilnofmesning. What is left.out is for theotben to put in. 

"Yoo lee, the way I write songs now," Joni explains, "is arou.nd a ltandard melody that 
aoOOdy knows, becallK that way you can get your words to have their organic inllecooD 10 

Ibu w~ ~ em~ize lOffiething ~ou go up or you go down. Or if you want to put ten 
I)IlablcllDaliDe thatm the next verse IJ only going tn have tbreesyllables drawn out through 
tlQe bart, you have that liberty. As a result you can't write one 1-' sheet and put the four 
VCllClon it, r:very verse hu to be written out individually-it's all variation on a theme." 
. Out ia the desert, the sun easting its last golden nys on the red-rock mountains in the 

diatauce,Jooi is feeling like a free .pirit, lalJlliing, happy, enjoying the tranquility of the 
'-Iacape. ~ JOIhua trees are Dowering, ripe with juice for the rtnt time in twenty years, 
.. the CICIJ, too, art in bloom. Joni seem. in harmony, both with the elements and with 
Iiad-Oadands, wide open 'paces, being an inberent part ofher and her mu.1e. 
Thedllltleauure of the open Iky i. broken only by lOfDe frail cirru •• tripes which echo the 
~ of the desert IIoor. As .he taIb, Joni wanders barefoot among the chollas and the 
~t ydIow poppies, the wind blowing through her hair and .i1k .hawl. Her lace is radiant; 
~lJId ~uaJ, at the same time .bowing a certain maturity which deflCl description because 
•• ~ but touches on the primitive; a Georgia O'Ketfe, earth-oriented quality. 

.1001 ~II 011 a rock, Iookilll! up at the t1ty meditatively. "Lightning .torrnsj how are C.lifor
..... gomg to relate to that?" ahe laYS. ''They're not an institution in your life like they are for 
1atIudera, you know:' She talb with fondness ahoul the long distances and the prairies of her 
Canadian youth. That i. one of the reuons why .he can easily relate to the work of other 
II'Iiia whole _, hu grown out of .imilar flatland environments- artist. luch u 0' Keefe 
'-I Boyd Elder. 

He'. given me eight of his IIOngs 10 sing and set words to, which is odd because I've never set 
words to anyone else's music. He's given me a 101 of arranging-choice of musicians-he's 
given me a lot ofleeway. Whall'm having to learn is the rudiments of be-bop and everything, 
and the odd part ofit is, the timing is 110 perfect, it's just natural to me. The IIOngs are difficult 
to write, but the one and a halfthatl.'ve finished are a more natural vehicle for me 10 sing, in 
some ways, than many of myoid songs. His music is forties, early fillies, that kind ofidiom
ballads, very Billie Holidayesque except they have a lot more range tban she could sing. Some 
oflhem are aboul two and a halfoctaves-it's a 101 ofnoles. There's a possibility Ihatl might 
do some things with double-basses and voice and saxophone. I wanl to try in IIOme way to take 
the piano and vocalist thing 01T of it, so that it'll have a Dew sound to it. It's such good 
music-you almost gotta trick it into being modern without being gimmicky in a way, so 
more people don't just see it as a stereotype and say 'Order me a vodka collins, it's a girl in a 
cocktail lounge.' " 

There are six new tunes which Mingus has written for Joni, and two old ones, "Goodbye 
Porkpie Hat" and another which she has to choose. He gives them 10 her in piano form
there are no titles: "I asked him what was on his mind when he wrote them. Hc's dying of 
cancer, and for one oflhem he said, 'The things I wish I'd done and the people that I'm going 
to mit.: I t's a very delicate subject matter. He's in a wheelchair, 110 he can't actually play his 
parI on it." 

Mingus' first idea involved T.S. Eliot's "Four Quartets." He slarted composing apiece for 
classical orchestra, bass and Spanish guitar, interspersed with readings. Where they broke in 
Itanzu he wantedJoni to condense it and ling It. She tried but soon gave up. "It was easier," 
she told him, "for me to condense the Bible than T.S. Eliot because you don't wanl to tamper 
with the beauty of his expansiveness, you can't dinill it down." So then Mingus composed the 
songs . 

"Charlie'l into cacophony, mUlitple melody and contrapuntal overlays;' Jnni explains, 
"which I mess around with too, and somehow or other he liked whall did. I got a message 
through a friend and J called him up. The first time J talked to him was so warm, there was no 
barrier at all. And when I got to know him and read his book 1 understood why. He's a 
romantic and very spiritual man-very eccenlric with a big chip on his shoulder, which has 
kiod of devoured him all his life. It's very bewildering, this combination, you know, but it's 
very beautiful." 



All",,,, 

"My goal is to get three songs written, by the end of this month Uune)" Joni continues, 
"and get in the studio with Charlie. I want him to be there, ifnot for the complete project, to 
see someofit going into actuality. Four6fthe songs are ballads, very slow-and then there's 
some real be-bop blues, it's the freakiest thing. Six of them he wrote directly for me and he 
even allempted in hi. idiom to include some of my musical idiosyncruies; I mean he would 
say, 'This is like something you do,' and I couldn't see it was like anything that I do! 

"It's very demanding, in every way. And it's also peculiar to be setting words to someone 
else's vocal rhythm -everybody has their own rhythmic speech pattern-and the phrases 
are almost set up to be crooned, that's the kindoClyrics thatwerc written for a lot of these old 
rnoon-June-croonisms, although there were some great old standards. But the problem is to 
take the knowledge of progressive pop writing and apply it to thU old form:' 

The first song that Joni linished, "A Chair in the Sky," has a moody, sensuous sound, 
conjuring up images of the nighttime Manhattan skylme, with her voice full of emotion, 
ea ptu ring every subtle nuance within each bar. 

"The rtQJon iI's difflCul/ is btc/lUSt J'm changing all the time. 
I'm trying to play the truth oj wlult Jam." ChutnMi_ 

The folk days ofLaurcl Canyon and the little house on the hill have blurred almost out of 
recognition, given the strides that Joni has taken since then with her musical development, 
each album advancing stalwartly forward for the last ten years. But that period was her 
breaking ground and she looks back on it with IOndness: "That belonged to a time, in a way. I 
wrote a song called 'California' -it was wrillen in Europe, and it was longing for that kind of 
creative climate where we did drop around with our songs to play, but that kind of thing 
happened prior to success. After success everybody became, whether they'll admit it or not, 
very much into their own particular creative process. For myself, as my work began to 
encompass other kinds of music outside of the J:..A. circle, the people that I enjoyed singing 
with n:a1ly didn't-or indicated to me that they didn't-like the harmonies that I added any 
longer. Their concept would be tight banks, and I would come in and sing; I would weave my 
melodies. I wouldn't. come in on the downbeat. I'd already moved into an area which is more 
related to jazz, that is to say it's more expressive within the bar. There's more freedom within 
the bar where you come in and enter. 

"I'm not a jazz musician but I need that creative freed<!'fl. That's why now I'm being 
sucked into jazz projects and working more and more with jazz musicians. I find I'm more 
understood there, and the heavier the player that I work with, the more easy it is to communi
cate. Because I'm iIIit~rate; I don't have the number system nor do [ have the letter chord 
system, I don't understand it. I'm a painter, [ like to speak in metaphor: 'play me some 
semi-trucks going by: you know, 'here we have the waves coming in, the keyboards should 
break like a wave, here's the pressure point' -by emotion and by remembrances. 

"Wayne Shorter,,Jaco Pastorius -I would give them metaphorical instruction and they 
.... ould thrill me, whereas musicians that are still in numerical/alphabetical reference-points 
would not feel the way it swelled or they would play something too repetitive through a place 
where the music was not repetitive -they CXljlldn't reel the expression of it. Some ofthem even 
knew that and told me, 'Joni, get a jazz musician.' I'm working more in an improvisarional 
way. Even though popularly I'm accused more and more of having less melody, in !act the 
opposite is true-there's more melody and so they can't comprehend it anymore. So I'm an 
oddball, I'm not part of any group anymore but I'm attached in certain ways to all of them, all 
of the ones that ['ve come through. I'm not ajazz musician and I'm not a classical musician, 
but I touch them all." 

The music,John Coltrane once said, is "the whole question oflife itself," and as a number of 
jazzmen have also emphasized, what you live and how you live becomes an instant, integral 
part of what you play each night, so that jazz is a continual autobiography, or rather a 
continuum of intersecting autobiographies; one's own and those of the musicians with whom 
one plays. And the great players are simple. "They're more intuitive;' Joni agrees, "increas
ingly intuitive the greater they are. They have that knowledge if they need it, but they don't 
talk that way. They don't talk music too much-it almost breaks their heart to talk about it, it 
makes them angry and makes them play bad the next set, because it's very hard to explain, it's 
never accurate:' 

Joni's own evolvement into working with and within the jazz framework came about 
gradually. "It started, I would say, back onLadiestifllu Canyon:' she explains. "There Wal one 
song, 'The Arrangement; which was a predecessor (it was like a predecessor for 'Blue; which 
came on the Blue album) which had a bit of that voicing-post-Stravinsky modern open
voicing-and in the chordal patterns, too. It's been very organic. It definitely wasn't rock 'D' 
roll voicing or movement." 

While you sti/llulve the lime 
You could glt awl!Y and find 

A bttllr lift ,you know the grind 
Is so ungratiful 

Racing cars, whiskey bars 
No one cares who you real!J are 

n.. A""'I"m<IIl 

Joni had been looking for a band because she was way behind everybody else in playing with 
musicians and going outon the road; she couldn't seem to make it happen. "The LA Exprl$! 
was a band intact and John Guerin and Larry Carlton were the musicians within that b.and 
who impressed me the most. Carlton because he was playingjazz with a CXluntry feeling-jlll 
and country being the most polar opposites. It was a criticism ofCarhon that he was doing all 
these arced bends, which are very like pedal steel, and it turns out he's a weekend Dy 
fisherman! So his long casting splash, I would say, is related to that. Everything's related, 
everything you do comes out. 

"It was good experience to play with a band that was intact rather than to fit it all together. It 
was good for the time. Now, some of the criticism of that band, which people said to me.at the 
time, I would have to agree with. Not all ofit, because it was a prejudice based on 'a1ljazz istht 
Johnny Carson Show.' It was a prejudice based on a certain kind or ignorance. 

"In the meantime, sincel have been playing with more masterful players, that is to say true 
artists who don't think in terms or commercial consideration, who just play gut-level and that's 
it, it's an entirelydilferent experience. And since I began toplaywith them, I mean as a singer, I 
feel I'm a much better singer. IfJ was a better singerlast year than I was the year before, I'm fil~ 
or six times better a singer this year for the work thatI'm doing on Charlie's music. You know, I 
can go almost anywhere that my range will take me; my pitch has improved, my confidence has 
improved-I really fed free nowasasinger.But I still don't have my facility on any instrument. 
They're, to me,just tools for setting up a reference for my voice to Iloat on. I'll probablynel'O' 
master those instruments, although there is a growth. The guitar, especially, is growing. The 
piano-ail of a sudden I went through a breakthrough period last year where [ sat down and 011' 
the top of my ~ead, I couldn't play anything wrong. What r mean by that is that if( hit what 
would be called a wrong note, adissonance, I would repeat it and it would sound fan tastic-lil:e 
where a dissonance was simply another statement and was not a wrong note. You know,layon 
it; you hit a dissonance-well lay on it! 

"So the improvisational, the spontaneous aspect of this creative process-still as a poet
is to set words to the music, which is a hammer and chisel process. Sometimes it flows, but a lot 
of times it's blocked by concept. And if you're writing free consciousness-which I do once in 
a while just to remind myself that I can, you know, because I'm fitting little pieces of this 
puzzle together-the end result must flow as ifit was spoken for the first time." 

"Paprika Plains:' an unwinding slice of autobiography and dream sequences which tales 
up a whole side oftbe double album DonjUlln's Reckless Daughler, is an unusually complicated 
and ambitious example of this building process: "Oh! A lot of shuffling went on," Jooi 
confirms. "There were [ndian grass chants in the middle of it, there-were a hundred and one 
different ways that I approached that. More so than anything else on the album. The instru· 
mental passage in the middle just poured out." 

It is early afternoon in Los Angeles; the house is quiet, apparently deserted. A stone fish pond 
graces the central courtyard, white flowering wrought-iron -gates delicately guard the arched 
front door. Above the stone arch is a circular sculptured eagle, and miniature potted palms 
bask on either side of the entrance. The house sits on a hill, flowers around everywhere; 
Icelandic poppies, potted geraniums in full bloom. It isJoni's spirit defined in texture, color, 
and shapes. 

After a while Joni appears. She had been working all night on one of the Mingus songs and 
had finally gone to bed at ten in the morning. But she looks relaxed in a simple white blouse 
and white pants, her blond hair slightly curled. We sit in the kitchen, the creative heart of the 
house. She had been working on one song; the first and last parts were happening but she 
couldn't get them to cross over, couldn't get' the middle to connect. It is frustrating to her, 
being blocked on a part of a song like that, because she never knows how long it will take to 
work itself out. "I like a song to be either a soliloquy or .a movie, a whole drama wbert 
characters butt up against each other and people change their minds," Joni explains as we iit 
down at the butcher-block table. She picks up Htde Harlow, her Persian cat, rfllm a nearby 
chair and places the catgendy on her lap. 

The kitchen is small but light, with windows looking out onto polS or nowers; yellow and 
blue ceiling beams echo the colors in the pattern of the floor tiles. A second song ror the 
Mingus project has been completed andJoni is evidently pleased with it; it is a song which 
resulted from the recent stay in Las Vegas and is called, tentatively, "Fools Paradise:' She 
sings it slowly in a soft,jazzy voice: 

I'm down to a. roll of dil/ltS 
I'm stalking the ilot that's hot 
I ktep htaring bells around me 
Jingling the lucky jackpot . .. 

"Charlie likes it," she says. "Turns out he used to be a slot machin~ addict." Joni muses: 
"Any place you go can cough up a song if you're hot on the trail." ~ 

Anlho'!} Fouxtll w's born i. /.,oll4on , W<JJ'.n .rl crili, Ihtrt for Ih,,, "afs before joining Ap{lle III }>lui Lnt ... '1 
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Joni's own evolvement into working with and within the jazz framework came about 
gradually. "1 t started, 1 would say, back on Wits of tIu Ca'!J'0Il;' she explains. "There was ODe 

song, 'The Arrangement; which was a predecessor (it was like a predecessor for 'Blue; which 
came on the Blue album) which had a bit of that voicing-past-Stravinsky modem optn
voicing-and in the chordal patterns, too. I t's been very organic. I t definitely wasn't rod 'D' 
roU voicing or movemen t." 

While you still have 1M lime 
You could gil aw'!J and find 

A better life,you know 1M grind 
Is so ungratiful 

&Cing cars, whisleey bars 
No ont cares who you really are 

The Arrancemtnt 

Joni had been looking for a band because she was way behind everybody else in playing with 
musicians and going out on the road; she couldn't seem to make it happen. "The L.A. Expltll 
was a band intact and John Guerin and Larry Carlton were the musicians within that band 
who impressed me the most. Carlton because he was playingjazz with a country feeling-jazz 
and country being the most polar opposites. It was a criticism of Carlton that he was doing all 
these arced bends, which are very like pedal steel, and it turns out he's a weekend Dr 
fisherman! So his long casting splash, I would say, is related to that. Everything's related, 
everything you do comes out. 

"I t was good experience to play with a band that was intact rather than to fit it all together. II 
was good for the time. Now, some of the criticism of that band, which people said to me at the 
time, I would have to agree with. Not all of it , because it was a prejudice based on 'a1ljaziisthe 
Johnny Carson Show.' It was a prejudice based on a certain kind of ignorance. 

"In the meantime, since I have been playing with more masterful players, that is to say true 
artists who don't think in terms of commercial consideration, whojusl play gut-level and that's 
it, it 's an entirelydifTerent experience. And since I began to play with them, 1 mean as a singer, I 
feel I'm a much better s inger. IfI was a better singer last year than Iwas the year before, l'mfivt 
orsix times better asingerthis year for the work that I'm doingon Charlie's music. You know, I 
can go almost anywhere that my range will take me; my pitch has improved, my confidence has 
improved-r really feel free now asasinger. But I still don't have my facility on any instrumenL 
They're, to me,just tools for setting up a reference for my voice to float on. I'll probably never 
master those instruments, although there is a growth. The guitar, especially, is growing. The 
piano-allofa sudden I went through a breakthrough period last year where I satdownandolf 
the top of my head, r couldn't play anything wrong. What I mean by that iSlhat if I hit whal 
would be called a wrong note, a dissonance, I would repeat it anti il would sound fantastic-like 
where a dissonance was simply another statement and was not a wrong note. You know,layon 
it; you hit a dissonance-well lay on it! 

"So the.improvisational, the spontaneous aspect of this creative process-sriU as a poet
is to set words to the music, which is a hammer and chisel process. Sometimes it flows, bula lot 
of rimes it's blocked by concept. And if you're writing free consciousness-which I do once in 
a while just to remind myself that I can, you know, because I'm fi tting little pieces of this 
puzzle together-the end result must flow as ifit was spoken for the first time." 

"Paprika Plains;' an unwinding slice of autobiography and dream sequences which rake! 
up a whole side of the double album DonJuan's Reclclm Daughler, is an unusually complicated 
and ambitious example of this building process: "Oh! A lot of shurning went on;' Joni 
confirms. "There were Indian grass chants in the middle of it, there were a hundred and one 
different ways that I approached that. More so than anything else on the album. The instru· 
mental passage in the middle just poured ou\." 

It is early afternoon in Los Angeles; the house is quiet, apparently deserted. A stone fish pond 
graces the central courtyard, white flowering wrought-iron -gates delicately guard the arched 
front door. Above the stone arch is a circular sculptured eagle, and minialUre potted palms 
bask on either side of the entrance. The house sits on a hill, flowers around everywhere; 
Icelandic poppies, potted geraniums in full bloom. It isJoni's spirit defined in texture, color, 
and shapes. 

After a whileJoni appears. She had been working all night on one of the Mingus songs and 
had finally gone to bed at ten in the morning. But she looks relaxed in a simple white blouse 
and white pants, her blond hair slightly curled. We sit in the kitchen, the creative heart of the 
house. She had been working on one song; the first and last parts were happening but she 
couldn't get them to cross over, couldn't get the middle to conncct. It is frustrating to her, 
being blocked on a part of a song like that, because she never knows how long it will take to 
work itself out. "I like a song to be either a soliloquy or.a movie, a whole drama where 
characters butt up against each other and people change their minds; ' Joni explains as we sil 
down at the butcher-block table. She picks up little Harlow, her Persian cat, ffl!m a nearby 
chair and places the cat gently on her lap. 

The kit.chen is small but light, with windows looking out onto pots of nowers; yellow and 
blue ceiling beams echo the colors in the pattern of the floor tiles. A second song for the 
Mingus project has been completed and Joni is evidently pleased with it; it is a song which 
resulted from the recent stay in Las Vegas and is called, tentatively, "Fools Paradise!' She 
sings it slowly in a son,jazzy voice: 

I'm down to a roll of dimes 
l'mstatlcing the ilot lhat's hoi 
lleeep hearing bells around me 
Jingling 1M lucky jackPOI . .. 

"Charlie likes it;' she says. "Turns out he used to be a slot machine addict." Joni muses: 
" j\ny place you go can cough upasong ifyou'rc hot on the trail." ~ 
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SOUL 

OCWbtr, 1971 ,--------------------------
Record 
Expenditures: 
Fleetwood 
Max 
(Continutllfrom pagt /9) 

W e've been dealing, for ~ht I 
most pan, ID generahua. 
For some specifics on .h), 
it costs so much to mUel 

rock album, we LUm to a revealing an~ 
by Howard Cummings in the May, 1918 
issue of Ruording Enginm/Produm. Richam 
Dashul and Ken Caillal, who engin«rtd I 
Fleetwood Mac's Rumours, .opened up .ilb 
some behind-the-scenes glimpses. 

The original schedule, according 10 Cail· 
lat, was to spend five weeks recording lilt 
album and another week miKing and ediling, 
all at the Record Plant in t.he San Francisco 
suburb of Sausalito. By the lime they Wttt 

finished, eleven months later, here's .hal 
they did : 

- Spent 18 hours a day, seven da)'l a 
week, for 21h months in the studio "riling, 
rehearsing, and recording. Caillat ys thaI 
as the sessions commenced, Lindsey Buckin
gham, Christine McVie and Stevie Nicks 
each had a few ideas; nothing mort. Afl!! 
those 21f2 months in the studio - one in 1M 
$150/hour class - the band broke for s~ I 
weeks' touring. 

- Upon returning from lheroad, lhebaoo 
and engineers listened to the tapes and de
cided that several songs had been rccordediD 
the wrong key. All instruments save peltUS

sion were erased from the master tape! mI 
re-recorded in the new key. 

- The Mac are fastidious about their 
sound. So much so that the engineers spent 
18 hours getting proper miking of Micl 
Fleetwood's kick drum. The rest of his kit 
took longer . After the initial set-up, the 
engineers spent 2112 hours each day tuning 
and miking the drum sel. The rest ofthei .. 
struments, each with its own problems, 1001 
longer. Buckingham used several dilferent 
guitar-amplifier combinations; Chrislin~ 
McVie used seven different pianos and ~m· 
ployed four different piano tuners at dilftrtnt 
times. 

- By the time mixing and editing welt 
completed, Fleetwood Mac had renled 
studio time in Sausalito, Los Angeles, and 
Florida. 

- No mailer how fastidious they wert 
aboutlheir sound, by the time recording WI! 

compktc the tapes had worn through enough 
that there was a noticeable drop in h~h· 
frequency fidelity . At that point, Dashutand 
Caillat say they cancelled all dreams of win· 
ning a "beSt engin~ering" Grammy. They 
won it anyway. 

- There were so many orders for the 
album that many more than the ulual 
number of master lacquers were made -
enough so thal for a while there were as maay 
as 19 a day being run off the increuinsly.thin 
master tape. Enough so that, aecordingto thr 
engineers, there is an even more noticeablt 
fidelity drop between the first and second 
million copie.! of the album. And 10 on, doI.'Il 
the line. The album has so far sold more thall 
fourteen million copies worldwide, 1111 de' 
rived rrom lhat same taltered and 10m nw' 
tertape. ~ 

A"ttltf14 H.oId 8,1IIS", Iw "ojlttd ,tellis, ~ 
"II's Go"". B,. ""'* Rrd CArirhrlas" ~ TItt bJ, 
110., of rtJAicA Nu ml Sf5(),()()(). 
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s/Blue Thumb ... 
rtCf Jones/MIA 

10 Good 
~ar/MIA 
y Ayers/Polydor 
1liiie ........ 

Jean Luc POlIty/Atlantic 
I. SUnMght 

Herbie Hancock/Columbia 
7. WMkend In LA, 

George BenaonlWamer Bfos 
.. FrIendoI . 

•• Trop!co 
Gato~VMM 

10.F,.., .. 
Sobbi Humphrey/Epic 

1 . In the NIght T1IM 
MIchael Aenderton/Buddah 

:=~CM 
13.8ecrtII 

Gil ScalI-Heron & Brian JacksoniArilte 
14. Don't Let Go 
,,-OuIIe/E .... 

11. &;"pef..... ..-
Freddie HlJbbllrdlColumbia 

11. LMrr c.tIDn 
W_BroI. 

17. Arabll ... 
John Klemmer/ABC 
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"-'I~.c::.1bIo := Ponder/LAC 

PhIlip Clthtrint , laITy eory.lIEIeIdra 
WIIII~YDUI 

SWnIey TurrentintiFIntuy 
.... theRlin 

Lee Qek.,/Ellklra 
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Reqor~ 
Expenditures: 
Fleetwood 
Max 
(ConlirwLd from /lage 19) 

W e've been dealing, for ill 
most pan, in generalitits. 
For some specifics on w~ 
it costs so much to male I . 

rock album, we turn to a revealing artict 
by Howard Cummings in the May, 1918 
issue of Recording EnginurlProducer. Richard 
Dashut and Ken CaiJlat, who enginetrtd 
Fleetwood Mac's RUTlwurJ, .opened up with 
some behind-the-scenes glimpses. 

The original schedule, accord ing to CaiJ. 
lat, was to spend five weeks recording till 
album and another week mixing and editillt 
all at the Record Plant in the San Francisoo 
suburb of Sausali to. By the time they ~'CIt 
fin ished, eleven mont hs later, here's what 
they did: 

- Spent 18 hours a day, seven dapl 
week, for 2'12 months in the stud io w'ntill{, 
rehearsing, and recording. Caillat ~ys thai 
as the sessions commenced, Lindsey Buckin· 
gham, Christine McVie and Ste"ie Nicks 
each had a few ideas; nothing more. Alit( 
those 2Vz months in the studio-oneintht 
$150/hour class - the band broke for s~ , 
weeks' touring. 

- Upon returning from the road, the band 
and engineers listened to the tapes and cit- • 
cided that several songs had been recorded in 
the wrong key. All ins truments save percus
sion were erased from t he ma~ ter tapes and 
re-recorded in the new key. 

- The Mac are fas tidious about thtir 
sou nd. So much so that the engineers spent 
18 hours getting proper miking of Mick 
Fleetwood's kick drum. The rest of his ~t 
took longer. Arter the initial set-up, the 
engineers spent 21h hours each day tuning 
and miking the drum set. The rest of the in· 
struments, each with its own problems, took 
longer. Buckingham used several different 
guitar-amplifier combinat ions; Christine 
McVie used seven different pianos and em' 
played four different piano tuners at different 
times. 

- By the time mixing and editing welt 
completed, Fleetwood Mac had rented 
studio time in Sausalito, Los Angeles, and 
Florida. 

- No matter how fastidious they wert 
about their sound, by the time recording wal 
complete the tapes had worn through enough 
that there was a noticeable drop in ~~h· 
frequency fidelity. At that point, Duhui and 
CaiIJat say they cancelled all dreams ofwin· 
ning a "best engin~ering" Grammy. They 
won it anyway. 

- There were so many orders for the 
a lbu m that many more than the usual 
number of master lacquers were made -
enough so that for a while there were IS many 
as 19 a day being run off the increasing/y-thin 
master ta pc. Enough so that, according to thf 
engineers, there is an even more noticeablt 
fidelity drop between the fint and second 
million copies of the album. And so on, dawn 
the line. The album has so far sold more than 
founeen million copies worldwide, all dc· 
rived from that same tattered and tom mal' 

tertape. ~ 

A.,tl"", Harold BrwD.1w ,.-oJ .. " ,,,Mil, itIt/Ibt 
"I/ 's Go ... Bt a """* Rotk C~ris",./U " ~ 1M R-s, 
M ilt of wilich Iw tDsl$I50,IXXJ . 
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the songs, for instance-was moltarticub~ I 
than what many rock musicians pass'fll \ 
patter. Guitarist Brian smith wort a Mil 
Jagger golfing cap and played thick Klili 
Richards chords; what more rould lit asIId 
of him? Probably the band's stronea' 
number was the lovely ballad, "Preny 
Lady," with a classic, "Whiter SIwlt Ii 
Pale" organ solo by Frank Lud~. 

. Though their references = good-thq 
are produced by Randy Bachman-lad I 
their performances impeccable, Trooper 
have yet to make much of an iropressiooSla
teside. It's.a damned pity, and about timt 
somebody did something 10 cornet !hal 

TodIIfIINt 

Pmd Wlnter Consort, St. jolm's 
College, Santa Fe, New Mexito 
Paul Winter's ga-ga fascination with oalUlt 

is more than a bit reminiscent of what hap
pens after several encounters with a ~ 
quality drug. It's DO! that perspective is kit, 
or even "wrong." But it's certainly al~ 
and in a way that isn't necessarily puIIlIlII 
10 those who arm'! aperiencill8 the _ 
IOn of stimulation. Winter talb about 
wolves and whales the way some peo!* 
speak of John Kennft!y; others, ri a cherry 
1956 T-bird; others ofSl.r Wan; aodotht:rt, 
of God. In a diJooune about wbaks, Wintt.r 
alludes to "our arrogance about ~ the 
JDOIt intelligent creature on Earth." Win
tcr's contention iI that, since whaks haYt 
existed longer tIJan we have, and in appaltlll 
hannooy, they have something to tach II!. 

He doesn't invite debate. 
For, despite all of this preaching, WinterS 

a musician, and this appearance was OOI~ , 
Iccture, buta concert. Who aays the two calli 
., combined? 

Not Winter, ccrtainIy. He and his baIII 
play some fine music, a sort ofhippie rodtJi 
jazz witIJ rod undercurrents. A vocalist. 
Susan Osborne, adds a strong Tracy Ne'*» 
carthmother wail that's most aftCc~
though a song about Indians, contJiniJ1( 
every cxtant c1jche about the race, a~ 
tbough called "Dakota Lullabyc," is sung III 
English, may have becn met with lOme 
amusement by I he audience at this particular 
concert; many of them, I ndians themselves, 
knew considerably more than lhe doubtkss 
well-intentioned Osborne or the fellow wOO 
wrote the song, The singer was on far mort 

~ 
solid ground with a moving accappeJla read-
ing of Laura Nyro's "And When I Die." 

.. Among the other musicians in this edition 
~ of the Consort, perhaps the most potential 

was shown by guitarist-singer Jim SootL .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiliiiiiiUiiiiiiii...:.....::=-_-.::===:....-____ �ii�iiii ___ iiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiill: With a distictive style on his acoustic in· 

Foreigner; Trooper, 
C.N.E. Stadiwn, Torordo 
It may have been because this was the band's 
fint-cvcr Canadian pafonnance. or (and 
this is more likely) simply that they'v.: grown 
extensively as a "Live" act during the past 
year's time. Whatever the ca~, tbe dIttt 
was estimable: Forciper rocked with cnoup 
power, grace and character 10 confinn their 
firm place IIIIOII! the lOp rod bands of their 
era. 

While it would be foolish 10 deny the 
band's debt toward loch earlier acts as Fn:e 
and Bad Company, Foreigner has plenty 10 
be said in its own hehalf. Six strong, the 
group exhibits much more versatility than its 
antecedents, with enough doubling 011 in
strumCDts to give the band's music cooaidcr
able and changing rotor. Ian McDonald 
helped consKlenbly in that respect, movUtt! 
with equal Rumcy from KUitar to orpn to 
reed. and woodwinds. A Rute interlude 011 

"Starrider" ..va panicuIarfy bmathtakilJl, 

though McDooaId's work was, like that ofhis 
feUow players, solid aDd imaginative 
throughou t the Jet. 

Lou Gramm's bd vocal style owes much 
10 Paul ~ but his granite-algal bdI
iDg is presented with quarts lea sweat than 
~'; be was BJinniDg through IDOl! of 
the set. If Bad Company's singer (or b that 
matter, any of the rest of them) Rtf srBmed, 
it'd probably shod their IDOIt avid fan. The 
ADOd-timc attitude semIS 10 permeate For
ciper, with pitarist-pianist M"dJones sav
ms mo.t of the anpishcd grimacing ill" him
sci( For a C!luplc of numbers, iDcludiJIs 
"Hcadknodrr" &om the baOO's &rat album, 
Gramm pounded a second let of d~ add
iDg more visually than 10 the SJOUP's IOWId. 

Jones is clearty a 1cadcr fiprc in the man
Der of lke Turocr. 'fhouP he Itaya! b the 
IDOl! part 10 the side of the s.., and left 
DIOIt of the leaping ~t 10 Grurim, there 
was _how little doubt as to who was ulti
macdy puIIiDg (not 10 mmtion pI~) the 
1Irinp. I D a rare dDplay of his \'OCaI talents, 

jones ~ - quite capably - the opening 
wne of "Woman Oh Woman." 

Gramm paid attention 10 the audience: 
spotting a banner 1'CIdin« "Buf&Io, N.Y. 
says HdIo," he dedicated "Double Vision" 
to the ~-tnikin« I"ans; noting the rcIa
tivdy young • of the crowd, he later 
lauDtftl the ICdeutary SJOUP, "Did MOIlt and 
Dad tdI )'OU 10 stay ill your teatsr' They took 
the ~ IIWI)' tmWned on their feet 
ill" the rest of the perilrmanoe. 

T moper, bur.d in British Columbia, open
ed the show. Though ToroolO is reportedly 
the last area ofCaDMla that the band has 10 
conquer, the audicDoc was only sliPtly less 
than hysla'ical tbroup most of their too
brief tel. Lead siap Ii (that'. the way he 
ipdIs it, iJIb) McGuire IpOrtI a consid
erably cba-cut ~ty; in IChooI, he'd 
he a Iikdy candidate b c:ta. prtIidcnl On 
1Ia&'C, be talked a bit mon: than DIOIt Ameri
can audicaas wouJcI probably stand lOr, 
thoush what he bad 10 say-stories behind 

strument, a strong Pete Townshend attJd, 
and a folltie Jesse Colin You ng voice, Soon p 

clearly destined for bigger things. I D the alii" 

text of the band, he adda teen appeal and 
likely keeps the girls interested. 

Other members of the group seen at this 
.how, a benefit for a local solar encrgyoudi~ 
were cellist David Darling; drummer 
Michael Blair; oboist Nancy Rumble; busilt 
John Guth; and Winter, on various!tedl and 
woodwind instrumcnts. 

Most of the material was written by 
Winter, in collaboration with mcmbenoflhe I 
sroup and various animals, whoee caUs be 
appropriated ("a wolf howls Iilr the _ 
reuon thaI we chant Om or sing hymlll- to 
uaeruolidarity." Hm?). Toward the end Ii 
the show, he brought a live wolf, named 
SIM:k, on stagl: and encouraged members of 
the audience to howl along. Though IaJlt 
numbers of spectators bellowed im· 
prnaively, Slid refused 10 utter a lOund. 
Everybody wants to be a music critic. Maybe 
wolves"" smarter than we =. DIll,.. 

Fifteen new Editions of 

-- -

PltlletMny 
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e<.IttI Jarrett 
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' .. 
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PI.ces 

Non-fiction 

On ICM Record •• nd I.pea. 

Glry8urton 
Times Square 

New DireCtions 

Mlnufactured and distributed by W.r!ltr Bros. Record., Inc. 
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the songs, for imtance-was mort articulak . 
than what many rock musicians pass 'li II 
patter. Guitarist Brian Smltb wore a Mil 
Jagger golfing cap and played thick Kdlh 
Richards chords; what more eould be asktJI 
of him? Probably the band's stron(tlt 
number was the lovely ballad, "PrCI~ 
Lady," with a classic, "Whiter SbJdc Ii 
Pale" organ solo by Frank Ludwig. 

. Though their references are good-they I 
are produced by Randy Bachman-aod 
their performances impeccable, Trooper 
have yel to make much of an iropressiooStJ. 
tcaide. It's .a damned pity, and about timt 
somebody did somethjog to correet!haL 

TodtIfMI 

Pal WlraJer Consort, St. jolm's 
College, Santo. Fe, New Mexico 
Paul Winter's ga-p Wcinatioo with DalUJt 

is more than a bit reminiscent of what hap
pens after sevcral encounters with I hfI
quality drug. It's DOt that perspective is at. 
or even "wrong." .B~t it's ~y a1tmd, I 
aod in a: way that ISIl t ncccssarily paJ1Cd 00 

to those wbo aren't experiencing the JlDII 
sort of stimulation. Winter talb about 
wolve. and whales tbe way IOIIIC pc:opIt 
speak of John Kennedy; others, m a chcrrT 
1956 T-binl; others ofS,.,. WII1S; and otben, 
of God. In a discourse about whaks, Win~ 
alludes to "our arrogance about bcq the 
IIIOIt intelligent creature on Earth." WIl" 
ter's contention ii that, since whales halt 
existed Iongu than we have, and in appvtIt I 

harmony, they have something 10 teach us. 
He doesn't invite debate. 

For, despiteaJI of this preaching, Winter. 
a musician, aod this appearance was oot I 
lecture, buta concert. Whosa)'1 thelWOCJII't 
H rombined? 

Not Winter, certainly. He and his bJr;I , 
play tome fine music, a sort ofhippic ~ I 
jazz witl) rock undercurrents. A vocaJist, 
Susan Osborne, adds a strong Tracy NdlIJII 
earthmothe:r wail that's most affecting
though a song about Indians, con~ 
every extant cljche about the race, and, 
though called "Dakota Lullabye," is sung III 
English, may have been met with IOlIlt 

amusemen t by the a udience at this particuW 
concert; many of them, Indians thernsdvcl. 
knew considerably more than the doub~t:S! 
well-intentioned Osborne or the fellow who 
wrote the song. The singer was on farlJl()lt 
solid ground with a moving accappclla~' 5 ingofLaura Nyro's "And When I Die." 

.. Among the other musicians in this edi~ 
~ of the Co~ perhaps the most potential 
g was shown by guitarist-singer Jim ScoIt. 

L:=-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill'! With a distictive style on his acoustic in-

JOOI:I sang - quite capably - the opening 
wne of''Woman Ob Woman." 

Gramm paid atteDtion to the aud~ 
spottitJK a bmna-~ "BuJI'aJo, N.Y. 
says Hello," be dedicated "Double Vision" 
to the Ioog-~ fAns; onting the rela
tively YOUD( age of the crowd, he later 
taunted the ledentary &rouP, "Did Mom aod 
Dad tdI you to stay in )'001' ttatsr' They took 
the ~ mauy ranaintd on their k.el 
lOr the !'CIt of the perbmance. 

T~baed in British Columbia, open
ed the show. Though Toronto is rqJOI1edly 
the last arta of Canada that the baod bas to 
c:noqucr, the audimoe was ooly slipdy less 
than b)'ItaiaJ throuP IIIOIt of their too
brief Itt. Lead IinF IU (that's the way be 
speD. it, &lib) Mc:Gm: IpOI1I a ClOIlIid· 
crabIy dcaJt.aat pawmality; in school, be'd 
be a likdy candidlte lOr daa presidenL On 
... be taAcd a bit more than I1IOIC Ameri
eaJI audienc:es would probably sland lOr, 
though what be bid to say-1IOries behind 

strument, a strong Pete Townshend at~ 
aod a lOlkieJesseColjn Young voice, Srott~ 
dearly destined for bigger things. In the 0lII' 

text of the band, he adds teeD appeal and 
likely keeps the girls interested. . 

Other memben of the groop seen at thiI 
show, a benefit for a local solar enCfKY oudi~ 
were cellist David Darling; drumlller 
Michael Blair; oboist Nancy Rumble; bassist 
John Guth; and Winter, on various reeds and 
woodwind insb'urnents. 

Most of the material was written by 
Winter, in collaboration with members of tile 
group and various animals, whole calL! he 
appropriated ( .. a wolf howls for the same 
rcuon that we chant Om or siog hymns-tO 
UIC!rt solidarity." Hm?). Toward the end rJ 
the: ahow, he brought a live wolf; named 
Slick, on stage and encouraged mtmben of 
the audience to howl along. Though IaJgt 
numbc:rs of spectators bellowed 1111' 
prcaivcly, Slid refilled to utter a sound· 
Everybody wants to be a music critic. Maybe 
wolve. ." smarter than we are. 

Del ,.,." 
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Israel, Syria exch 
u.s., Soviets 
consult, may 
call on U.N. 

UNI'{ED NATIONS (UPI) - Tlie 
United States and the Soviet Union 
consulted on Lebanon Thursday and an 
American official said the United States 
will probably ask the U.N. Security 
Council to force a cease-fire if the 
fighting in Beirut does not end by the 
weekend. 

A top U.S. official said late Thursday 
that Ute Security Council could be 
pressed into action as early as today. 

He also said if the fighting continues it 
could "ad~ersely affect" ~e Camp 
David peace initiative. Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance has spent the last 10 days In 
New York trying to drwn up support for 
the historic accords. 

Asked whether WashIngton would ask 
the If).member Security Council for a 
meeting if there were no cease-fire by 
early today, the State Department of
ficial replied, "I thInk we probably will." 

The official said he expected other 
countries, prin'larily Western nations, to 
jolD in the appeal. Asked whether 
Moscow would lend its backing, he 
replied, "All I want to say Is, we've been 
in touch with the Sovlets- and leave it at 
that." 

The official, a member of Secretary of 
Slale Cyrus Vance's entourage 10 the 
United Na tions 10 seek support for the 
Camp David summit, also said 
Washington has urged Israel 10 use 
"restraint" in the Lebanese crisis. 

"So far," he said, "they have said they 
would use restraInt." 

The official said President Carter had 
!eIIta message to Syrian President Hafez 
aiAssad irr-Moscow expressUlg "deetl 
concern and the need for an immediate 
cease-fire to stop the bloodshed." 

There was no Immediate reply from 
the Syrian leader, whose troops were 
involved In fighting with Christian 
militiamen In the Lebanese capital. 

The high State Department official met 
reporters even as reports came from the 
Middle East that gunboats had appeared 
off the Lebanese coast and shelled Syrian 
positions in the western part of the 
capital city 01 Beirut. 

The official said if Israel becomes 
involved in the renewed conflict, " It 
would obviously meM a clear escala tion 
... but I am not prepared to accept that 
this is an action on their part." 

OffIcials also indicated Vance was still 
planning a trip to South Africa next week 
to try, with foreign mlnlsters from four 
other Western nations, to persuade new 
Prime Minister Pieter Botha 10 accept a 
U.N. plan for the Independence of the 
territory of South West Africa. 

The five Western powers earlier this 
year proposed a formula for the creation 
of Ute independent state of Namibia in 
SouUt West Africa. 

But outgoing South African Prime 
Minister John Vorster rejected U.N. 
plans to implement the settlement and 
said Pretoria would go ahead with Its 
own independence formula in late 
November. 

. Botha softened tha t stand ear Uer this 
week, saying there was room for 
negotiation. 

I • 

Bri 
Finkel not censured 

The Ul Student Senate voted Thursday 
night against formally censuring former 
Secretary-Treasurer KevIn Finkel for 
accepting payment f&- work he did not do 
this swmner: 

Finkel, who resigned from th~ senate 
at the begiDnlng of this semester, has 
signed an agreement with 'senate 
PresIdent Donn Stanley stating that he 
lril1 return »43.30 10 the senate on or 
before Jan. I, 1m. . 

He baa alao agreed 10 submit his 
slimmer research report regarding 
senate budieting guidelines and VI 
dlaclp\lnary polley on or before Oct. 19. 

Practical lasersl 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Pentagon 

lI\8y decide II early u 1982 whether the 
luer beama It ia now developing, -

A den .. cloud of ,moke oblcur .. w.r-Iorn Beirut 
!hIe view from lhe mounlaln reeort of Aley. Renewed 
engulfed mo,1 ~f Chrl,tlen Belrul and h ••• pr .. d 10 the 

Financial aid also inc 

Tuition h 
By NElL BROWN 
University Edilor 
and ROD BOSHART 
Staff Writer 

AMES - The stale Board of e en 
Thursday gave fInal approval to a 10.7 
per cent ill tuition increase and a 
$468,000 Increase In ill student fInancial 
aid requests to help offset the higher 
tuition. 

Both measures are contaIned In the 
regent's 197~1 Institutional operating 
budget requests, which will be submitted 
for approval to the Iowa Legislature next 
year. 

The regents will request $3~3.5 million 
for 1979~ and $373 million for 1980-31 
from the legislature; excluding faculty 
salary Increases. The budget request 
may be modified at the regent's Oct. 18 
meeting after the enrollment increase 
cost figures for regent's Institutions are 
available. 

The increase would raise un
dergraduate tuition at the UI from $750 
per year to $830 for Iowa residents and 
from $1,710 per year to $1,890 for non· 
residents, effective July 1, 1979. 

UI admlnistrators and student leaders 
asked the regents 10 approve a com
parablt Increase in student fInancial aid 
10 keep the ill accessible to students 
affected by the tuition hike. 

Approximately 3,200 UJ'students are 
currently receivIng fInancial aid and 800 
additional students are expected 10 
qualify when the tuition Increase goes 
Into effect, according to Edward Jen· 
nIngs, Ul vice president for fInance. 

JennIngs reported 10 the regents that 
the additional $468,000, above the $3 
million currently budgeted for fInancial 
aid, will be required to meet the students' 
needs In 1979. 

Jennings projects that the ap
proximately $3 million fInancial aid base 

sometimes described as spaceage "death 
rays" - can be used as practical 
weapons, a senior defense official said 
Thursday. 

In an interview, the offlFlal, who 
declined 10 be Identified, described a 
growIng research program expected to 
reach $185 milllon this year, as well 8S 
recent tests In which the Navy shot down 
anti·tank mIss\les with lasers. 

In the coming year, he said, an Air 
Force Jet tranaport with a built-In laser 
laboralory will begin tests eventually 
expected to Include attempts to shoot 
down p\loUeaa drone aircraft (rom the 
air. . 

By 1982, the official said, "We will have 
carried our development and teata to the 
poInt where we will be able to predict 
perfonnance In a weapolll system well 
enough to sertOUBly consider whether It Is 
developable." 

One long-range use enviJloned for 
luen has been u space weapoN that 
cou1d shoot down 18tellites or strategic 
mlIs\les. 

• I 
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